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(ROLLING IN DOUGH—These two Cub Scouts are at: work
making cookies and desserts In preparation for Brotherhood
Night, which was held last night at the St. James Schoo.l. All
three of the.town's Bear Dens, which includes students from
the Sandmeler, Caldwell and St. James schools, took part In
theproject. • , : ,'••.'.• ' ,

the resignation of a" middle*
school employee were accepted by
the Springfield Board of Education
at its regularly scheduled meeting

^Moriday.
The truck, which, will handle snow

removal chores and, accordihg to
board socretary Dr Leonard
DIGlovanni, has a "multiple use
throughout the year for many of our
maintenance functions," will be
purchased according to a state
coritractrprIce of $14,737 According
to a board member, an attempt to

the state contract price —
which protects the board from
paying any more' "on that particular
vehicle" — had been unsuccessful

The now truck will replace a 1976
pick-up truck, which the board also
agreed to sell for a minimum of $300
to the "highest bidder" The old
truck is said to be in need of major
repairs

At the end of the evening's
business, tho board accepted the
resignation of former Gaudineer
vice principal Josoph Ruddy, who
has been on paid medical leave for
the entire school year A 17-year
district omployeo who had earlier
been appointed as the district-wide
counselor, Ruddy will continue to be
on paid medical leave for the
remainder of the current school year
until his resignation takes effect
June 30, according to the board's
resolution

In other business, the board gave
unanimous approval to execute the

• ByMARKYABLONSKV
With Fire Inspector-William Gras

scheduled to conduct a reinspection
of the Schaible Oil Company grounds
tommorow, the Mountain Avenue
firm is "taking care of as many" of
the problems listed "as we can,"
according to company president
Charles Schaible. The firm was cited,
last month for 24 fire safety
violations,

Thq^subject of numerous • com-
plaints by nearby neighbors;'who
have contended the firm is in a
"runaway expansion mode," the
property was recently inspected by
Gras, who .found a number of
Uniform Fire Code violations, some
of which must be corrected by
tommorow. The rest, . which are .
deemed more serious, will require -
documentation from a "reputable
expert ...certifying that the required
fire resistance ratings are in
compliance with the applicable code
sections.'1

Among the more serious violations
arc a lack of fire-resistant walls in
some of the structures, a lack of safe
exits and the storing of combustible
liquids in inadequate above-ground
tank trucks.

Fire officials reported discovering
a 275-gallon tank of kerosene, a
flammable hydrocarbon oil witira

•, "flash point" of 95 degrees, in a •
^warehouse on the property. The
/kerosene, as well as mineral spirits

found on the property, will have to
beromovedl. .

. Matoyof;the other liquids kept on .
' (the property, however, notably

mbtpr-ioilj have flash points of 450
degrees. ... .

Mostof the buildings, in the words
bf-one township official, ''are wood
structures and dp not havo a proper
fire rating in the event there is a
f i r e , ! ! . • ' • • • • - • • • • -

itfeiftFSr^ tw^wrl'^erlbd'"

Sfi^SSFSL t l C n exposing waiisWithin id to 50 feet

Pholo by Jew Long

rocently negotiated agreement with
h SpWngJleld;; .Custodians' '•;;. • ̂ •!Vdisii)verirtg%;.1i(iaj!k*'fof,; tire*; •

resistant:: walls!:Gras' .'ordered 'that'.

working without a contract since
June 30, will receive increases of 8 8
and 9 percent, resi
next two years up until

of important buildings" must be
equipped with a fire resistance
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the contract's expiration on June 30,
'1988

Two other custodians hired under
prorated terms until April 30, 1987
will see their salaries adjusted in
accordance with the new salary
guide in its final form, board
members said The final form,
although not yet constructed, is
expected to be done soon

The board also gave approval to
district participation in the New
Jersey Teacher Recognition
Program, and authorized school
superintendent Gary Friedland to
pstablish "a selection process and
committco " Part of the Governor's
Teacher Recognition Program, a
teacher from each of the three
schools will be honored for his/her
achievements and will receive
stipends of $1,000 each, which thoy
may then direct toward n program
of their choice

After Friedland selects an initial
three-member panel consisting of
board personnel, the Springfield
Education Association will select
three of its members to serve on the
panel as well The six panel mem-
bers will then "get together" and
add thrco more community at large
members to complete the full, nine-
member panel, which will then
select the teacher honorccs, the
superintendent explained

1 over the rating of nt least two hours, which
j—would-ensurc-thnt-a-blnzc-is-coiF

tallied for at least-thai long
"And the wood structures

definitely do not have that rating,"
the previous official said

Another of the faults cited was the
company's method of draining oil
from empty drums into underground
holding tanks' Gras said since the
method permitted the discharge of
oil onto the ground, a "suitable
means of preventing such
discharge" would be necessary

A lubricant business that was
started nearly 50 years agP in
Millburn by Mm Schaible Sr , the
company m;ovcd̂  to its present
Springfield location in 1954, whon it
took over propeity formerly owned
by the now defunct Union County
Coal and Lumber Company

Although the property is located in
an area zoned for industrial use, the
facility Itself and many of the
buildings on it arc deemed to be in
"nonconforming" use, since they
wore in existence prior to later
township zoning ordinances A
stipulation under the most recent
zoning ordinance, however, states
that "a nonconforming use or
structure shall not be enlarged "

One of the structures on the
Schaible property, a shed — which is
open on threo sides — deemed to be

In "a state of serious decay," was
condemned by former building
inspector/code enforcement officer
Matthew Ciurfcllo in July of 1985. In
an attempt to replace the shed with a
new garage and storage warehouse
-''which Schaible said would have
eliminated the need for many of the
unused trucks on the property being
used to store oil — the company
sought a variance from, the Zoning
Board of Adjustment^ which later
rejected the proposal because, in" trio
words of board member Edward
Olesky, the building would have
been a "significant expansion" on
tho grounds.

The board, which also upheld the
earlier demolition order of the shed,
concluded thai the company "has a
history of repeatedly stalling in
c o r r e c t i n g e n v i r o n m e n t a l
violatiohs,"'as well as a "disregard,
for' the quietness of the neighborhood '
by allowing d.iesel .trucks to run
through the night, disturbing the
sleep of neighbors." .

Within the past three months,
Francis Crosett of Tpokcr Avenue,
whose' home at one point is
separated from Schaible land by
only a' high wooden fence, has
complained repeatedly to the
township committee that ' the
company has pumped oil froni the
idle, inoperable trucks into other
vehicles, creating unpleasant fumes
for several hours at a time. In ad-
dition, to also echoing some of the
Zoning Board's findings, the angry
resident charged the company with
a lack of .proper supervision of the
property at night, a contention Gras
noted when he ordered Schaible to
provide better security. •..-. ••..'•.'.
i After becoming frustrated • with

what he said was inaction on thepart
of, the fire department, Crosett kept
returning, (o township committee
mfetttjljte •.io<.y#iiJjteijr$8et; ajpoin'.he-
feelsVhelpedleadtotHo Inspection
andltsresults' ' " ;

"I was the one," insisted the
former Hoboken resident, who has
expressed feais that his entire

I'm Jooking opt-, for ,'jnp and my
family. , " '"-'"

"I don't care one way or. the
other," he continued when asked if
he was pleased with the inspection
results. "I want them to stop the
pollution. As.tho winter goes on, it's
getting worse. They're in there 'till
eight or nine o'clock. He's like a

• young couple that got married and
moved into a one-bedroom apart-
ment. In the meantime, they had 10 •
children-Tind they're living in the
one-bedrbom apartment."

"We are in the lubricant
business,," Schaible insisted.
"Lubricants don't burn unless there'
are extreme conditions involved..

"It would have been a benefit to
the neighborhood," he added in
reference to the proposed warehouse
thill he rnhlends would nnl h

taken any more space thanthe.slied
which is still in existence. "I wasn't
going to build anything new. Take
down the old one aYid put.up a new
one with the same size."

Patrick McKeool nearby Clinton
Avenue, however, agreed ' with
Crosett that the property is "just'too
over-developed" for its size. ,

"Those who are aware of what'sV
taking pjace over there are fearful
for the future," said McKee, who
says that present township zoning
laws have not been enforced strictly
enough over the years. "Schaible Oil
seems to be thi? kind of company that
will get away with whatever they'
can until they're caught. The
company is just too big for that site.
He represents a major number of
companies." . . "

Tentative 1987 budget
is approved by board

By JOHN WARGACKI
The Regional Board of Education

Tuesday -adopted a resolution in-
troducing the- tentative 1987-1988
budget/which includes no capital
outlay expenses.

The total amount of the tentative
budget is $28,032,488." Without a
capital o-tlay that figure is com-
prised of the current expense total of
$27i359,882 added to the debt service
of$672,606. . '....'.

According to Superintendent Dr
Donald .Merachnik, the. lack of a
capital outlay, figure Is n pleasant

•••• The board also approved a
resolution honoring the Brearley
Bears footballteam. ,

The Bears, for the second con-
secutive year, captured the North
Jersey Group I, Section II State
Championship under the leadership
of Head Coach Robert Taylor.
• The resolution pays tribute to the
players, staff-and coaches of the
Bears and congratulates the team on
winning its second championship in
as many years by sporting a 9-1-1
record.

Waldtsaid of the Bears, "We're all
very proud 6t bur Broatloy team ahd-• r | - — -** —. v , Cj *w tt ui^^i^mi^ > » v " ****** *—»• ** «_*• _** • irfi mm i j • T i n i u a a w

feature of thejjroposed package that jWlBh them mueVi success in. ;the
libhop_37.wiJ!(make,an impression "" £ u t m "? v. ( ak

voters,••'•;

"There is no capital outlay and I
think this budget is very close to 1/ist
year's,'' Merachnik said

In terms of last year's figures,

MerachnilcV meanwhile,. nbfed,
"That football team is outstanding.
They worked yery hard "

Asked how this year's Brearley
team might fare against the New
York Giants, Merachnik Insisted tho

nelghborhood-will-be-engulfed-by—Meraehnik—notc=the=ovecaJb=inc=r-Bcars-wotild'h.tve-a-fighting chance-
flames if a fire were to start on
Schaible land "I went to the
meeting and said, 'if Mohammed
won't come to the mountain, we'll
bring the mountain to Mohammed.'

crease is 5 82 percent

"That increase, we feel, is
reasonable We believe the budget is
a prudent one," he added

if All-Pro Giant Linebacker
Lawrence Taylor didn't play

"If LT (Taylor) is<t in the lineup,
we would win,"^Merachnik
predicted

deadlines
The deadline for all editorial copy

for the Dec, 31 edition at this
newspaper Is noon on Monday, Dec.
22. Wo appreciate yourjxtoperatlon
in meeting these early deadlines.

Airs. Geiger,
dead at 90

Henrietta Goiger, 90, a lifelong
resident of Springfield, who was the
founder of Goiger's Restaurant in
Westfield, died Doc 12 In Overlook
Hospital, Summit.

She and her late husband, Prank,
founded the Geigor Cider Mill and
Restaurant, Westfield, In 1034 The
restaurant is still family operated

Mrs Geiger was active In the
Springfield community
organizations and did volunteer
work at the Overlook Hospital and
tho Children's Specialized Hospital
in Mountainside,

, Surviving are two sons, Frank J.
and Bruce A, mayor of Moun-
tulnsldo, a dnughtor, Edith G
Carlllo, three brothers, Henry F.,
Warren C and Robert W, Ruban;
four sisters, Eleanor Grampp,
Frances R Wyckoff, Rosomarto R,
Farber and Winifred R, Boron; 13
great-grandchildren and 17 groat-
great grandchildren.

Food drive held
The Springfield Senior Citizens

are collecting food for the homoless
in Union County The food will bo
brought to a food bank Monday in
time for the holidays.

More Information on the food
drive can be obtained by calling 376-
5884

The seniors held their annual
Christmas party at the Wcstwood,
Garwood,Dec5

The seniors, with cooperation and
help from tho township road
department, decorated six trees
with red bow. liVtho center of town
for tho holiday season

The seniors-are also bringing In
food fort the homoless in Union
County Thafood will bo brought to a
Food Bank dn Monday, in time for
the holiday, *•

Trustees to meet
A meeting of tho Springfield

Public Library Board of Trustees,
cancelled last Tuesday, will be held
tonight at 7;4S pinTlriThe'dlrector's"
office at the library.

NEW J A I L - A t a
groundbreaking ceremony
Monday, work on the new
county lall, located in
Elizabeth, officially got
under way. At right, Roger
S, Llchtman, of the ar-
chitectural firm, displays
plans to County Manager
Donald Anderson, left, and
Freeholder G. Richard
Malgran, center. Above,
residents get an early
glimpse of what the new
[all will look like via an
artist's sketch. Officials
expect the 14-story
facility, scheduled to be
completed In May of 1989,
to alllvlate severe prison
overcrowding throughout
the county. The cost of the
new jail Is estimated at
$46.6 million.

\
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Miracle Network Telethon
• ' •>••-• ' ; . • . .

First Fidelity Bank employees light a bulb on their branch office's
•and-customers-are-helping-to-Jight holldajrtreeTTotal"pre<!e«ds"\vlirT>e
up children's lives, at two New
Jersey children's hospitals this
holiday senson including Children's
Specialized Hospital1- in Moun-
tainside.

Approximately 200 First Fidelity
branch offices will participate in this
special holiday event. . ~

Under a program sponsored by
Children's Miracle Network
Telethon. First-Fidelity customers
and employees can donate $5 and

contributed to the telethon to benefit
patients at Children's Hospital of
New Jersey, a unit of- United
Hospital Medical Center in Newark;
and Children's Specialized Hospital.

According to. Edward D. Knapp,
senior executive vice president of
First Fidelity Bankcorporation and
president and chief executive officer
of First. Fidelity, N.A., New Jer-
sey,"First Fidelity, employees are
looking forward to joining with.

is elected
to serve on board

The Youth and Family Counseling Service of 233 Prospect St., Westfield,
announces the election of George E. Keenan, to its Board of Directors. •

Keenan, a graduate of Notre Dame, has contributed his services to the
boards of St. Elizabeth Hospital in Elizabeth, lheMayor's Advisory Corn:
mittee, Spaulding for Children and the Community Drug and Alcohol
Program of Hudson County. • . . -

Active in church affairs, he founded the Knights of Columbus Forum in
Elizabeth, the Trinity Forum in Westfield; and, has been a.vice president of
the first Archdioces and Pastoral Council, and the Catholic Human. Rights
Relations Council of Union County. : . . . . ' • • -

The Youth and. Family Counseling Service, offers assistance through
professionally trained and experienced counselors to individuals —young
and older— who arc B.raDDlinc with personal problems. • . . ._

— F e e s arc based on a sliding scale in accordance with the ability to pay.
"Appointments can be made by calling the agency. Youth dnd Family
Counseling Service is a member of the United Way of Eastern Union County.

Becky Seal lunch menu
• The following is the schedule of
lunches to be served over the next
•two weeks ; at the Becky Seal
Nutrition Center at the former

, Raymond Cfiisholm School building.
Lunches ,are served Monday

through Friday between noon and
12:30 p.m.'° any senior citizen 62 or
over, regardless of financial status.

The cost"Is $1.25 per person, $2 for
guests. .

Reservations must be made two
days in advance by calling 376-5814'
between 11 a.m. and 1 p.m. Monday
through Friday. . •

All lunches ore served with bread
and butler and milk.' •"•••.

MONDAY-Salisbury steak with
mushroom gravy, sliced carrots,
mashed potatoes, fresh fruit salad,
beef barley soup, bread, margarine
and milk. . •

TUESDAY—Chicken with gravy,
rice pilaf, broccoli stalks, chocolate
pudding tarts, egg nog, croissant,
margarine and milk.

'. • WEDNESDAY-Beef stew with
vegetables, hot apples with cin-
namon, egg nrvylles, left cream, :

orange juice, bread, margarine anct
milk. ••'/

DEC. 25-holiday. .
DEC, 26—Choc.se lasagna, tossed

salad with Italian Dressing, wax
beans, tapioca pudding, cream of
celery soup, dinner roll, margarine
and milk. \-'"\.''

DEC. 29-Boneless barbecued
pork rib, cauliflower with cheese
sauce, baked potato ('aeach), ap-
plesauce, tomato soup, bread,
margarine and milk.' i

DEC. -36—Meatloaf with gravy,
sliced carrots^hole corn, pound
cake, grapefruit juice, bread,
margarine and milk.

DEC. 31—Chicken A la King and
cranberry,sauce, peas.and carrots,
rice, sliced poaches, chicken noodle
soup, croissant, -margarine and
m i l k . • .

J A N . 1 — H o l i d a y . ' ' ' ' • . : • •
JAN. 2—Fish fillet with cheese,

broccoli..sjajks, scalloped potatoes,
lemon pudding, clam chowder,
hamburger bun, margarine and
milk.

Children's Miracle Network
"Telethon taproviHe a happier and"

healthier 2987 for New Jersey
children with serious illnesses and
injuries, this joint holiday-venture

'also offers an exciting opportunity to
deepen the relationship and ~com-

-mitment between our employees,
our customers, and a whole future
generation- of young New Jer-
seyans."

In 1986, year-long .Telethon
donations from throughout' New
Jersey were used to underwrite-the-
cost of. state-of-the-art care ' for
children at Children's Specialized
.Hospital who could not otherwise
afford it. Donations also went to
purchase I-MED, I-VAC infusion
pumps at.the Children's Hospital of
New Jersey—as many as 30 pumps a
day,, each priced at $2500, can be
used to administer child-sized doses
of life-sustaining fluids to babies
who would die without, them.
Donations in 1987 may be used for
the same or other specific programs

-designated by the two hospitals.
On Dec. 1, at First Fidelity's kick-

off ceremony in the branch office at
Newark headquarters, Knapp
received a telegram from Marie.
Osmond, National Co-chairman of
the telethon. Osmond's .personal
donation will turn on the first light

—onMJvcry tree in the First Fidelity
branch offices.

Also joining the opening ceremony
at 550 Broad are Dr. James R.
Cowan, president and chief
executive officer of United Hospitals

-Medical Center in Newark, Richard
B. Ahlfeld, president, of Children's
Specialized Hospital in Moun-
tainside, "Miss Molly" of "Romper
Room and Friends, and Mrs. Pat
Messano, Telethon coordinator.

The telethon was cheated by the
Osmond Foundation, • the charitable
arm of the performing Osmond
Family in Salt Lake City, Utah.The
goal, of the Network is to help
children in children's hospitals in
the United States, Canada, Mexico
and Australia. The first national '
Telethon was held in 1983 and raised
$4 million; in 1986, over $30 million
was raised.

What makes tliis Telethon
program unique.is the fact that all
monies raised in nn area stay in that
area to benefit local children's
hospitals. In 1986, $252,305 was
raised for the two New Jersey
hospitals.

Oh May 30 and 31, 1987, the.
Children's Miracle Network
Telethon will air for 21 hours over
Suburban Cablevision TV3 and CTN.
The local Telethon hosts are "Miss
Molly" of Romper Room and actor
John Amos. ,

f M ^ D . M Y J A M I L Y - S t James School kindergarten,students Michael Quick;
left, Nicole Esemplare, Erin Cook and Christina Spadora are at work makinq

' r f P l l °u homes and families as part of a 'rMe and My Family" social
STUQIUS unlit . . ' . • -

Law student inter ship is
. Joanne' Rajoppi, Union County

Register of Peeds and Mortgages,
has named Joseph Knodel of

' Mountainside to a student internship
programUn her office. Knodel is a
second-year student at Rutgers
University School of Law. :;•'

The new program, which Rajoppi
.initiated, is-between the Office of
Register and Rutgers and Seton Hall
Universities' Law Schools, The
program allows first and second-
year law students to work on a two to
four-month internship basis in the
Union County Office of Register.

"This is an excellent opportunity
to provide needed assistance to the
County," says Rajoppi. "Over the
past two years interest rates on
home mortgages have been ex-
tremely favorable causing hundreds
of thousands of homebuyers to buy
and sell properties and refinance
mortgages." . •

"This activity has created
tremendous recording backlogs in
Registers' offices throughout the
stato," Rajoppi added. "So, while;

the intern is gaining valuable hands-
on experience I'm pleased we're

..getting additional help."
The Office of Register of Deeds

and Mortgages, records, preserves
and files all land transactions within
the. County including mortgages,
deeds, liens, cancellations and
othersTSince January 1980 there has
been a 44 percent increase in the
volume of transactions and revenues
generated by this office. Rajoppi
said since the office has-received
and transferred to the County and
State more thnn$5.G million'from
realty transfer and recording fees.

Rajoppi, who serves as Register
Chief of the N'.J. County Officers
Association, said backlogs have
been especially substantial in the
large urban counties such as Union,
Essex and Passaic where large
amounts of refinancings have oc-
cured duo to the lowered interest
rates. . : . • V . . .

She says that since ail economic
indicators predict a sustained. low

: interest rate through 1987, additional

help is needed in her office to ex-
pedite recordings and "maintain
compliance with the statutory
mandates to preserve the integrity
of documents; j :

Rajoppi says the internship
program will assist the office with '.
its critical need for qualified help. In
addition, it provides, she said, law
students with practical real estate
experience. The program,, she ad-

. ded, will be funded at no cost to the
county, . . ..: • '

"First-year law students,"
Rajoppi says,. "receive a, basic
course in property and in, their
second year choose from delated
commercial property' .elective
coursos. While the theory is im-
portant to their legal training, the
hnnds;pn practical experience In
this office will provide important
training for their future careers,"
shesays, • . , ,,ri.
' Rajoppi added that she Is working
wH1r~the placement offices ~pf
Rutgers, and Seton Hall Universities •
to develop course. credit for the
students at their respective schools!,

T

Doctorate earned
anetParmelee

; Mountainside Supervisor'of Special Services and Learning Disabilities
S ™ t S U m • Janet Parmelee, as been awarded her doctorate
from Seton Hall University in December 1986. Her dissertation concentrated
on the socia , political, economic and judicial influences that have effected
policy development throughout the' evolution of special education Dr

•Parmelee s dissertation may. be used a.s a model to'study policy-agveloi>
-ment of other disciplines such as bilingual education and other federally and
.state mandated programs. " " _

Dr. Parmelee's dissertation has been selected for presentation "atlhe
annual convention of the Council of Exceptional Children held in Chicago in
April of 1987. She joined the .Deerfield School staff in February of I985in
Mountainside. ' r. .. . ..
_She received her BS in special education in 19731 from the University of

- Connecticult and her masters degree in 1977 from George Mason in Fairfax
Virginia, She taught a course at the University of Michigan entitled Psycho-

•. Educatinal Diagnosisand Assessment before coming to New Jersey.

Expo teaches kids
with a touch of fun

Five Union County Offices were on
Hand for the "Feeling Good About
Yourself^Expo, held at the James
Caldwell Elementary School,' 36
Caldwell PI., Springfield last month.
Sponsored by the Parent Teachers
Association,'the expo was geared.to

;. elementary school children and.
their parents. The formula for the
day's success was attributed to
mjxing learning with fun. ~

—-Jtoe-Union-Gounty-Sheriff's office
- set up their Fingerprinting Service,

introduced "Charlie", their canine
co-worker, and distributed safety.
booklets throughout the day.: —

1 The Youth Services Division of the
Union County Department of Human
Services discouraged drug abuse

• with easy-to-read posters and in-

Library schedule
The" Kenllworth Public Library

will be closed on Dec. 24 and 25,.
Christmas Eve and Christmas Day.
It will re-bpen on Dec. 27 at 10 a.m. '

The Library will also be closed on
Dec, 31 and Jan. 1 for Now Year's
Eve and New Year s Day It wjll re
open on Jan. 3 at 10 a.m.

formative coloring .books.
Cooperative Extension Service's 4-H

. Youth Organizalionexhibited useful
handicrafts and hopefully, recruited
some new members and leaders. •

The Union County Arson Squad
delivered their message of how
dangerous malicious burning of
property is with their photo display
and were in force (o answer
questions and show fire-fighting

"equipment.. Historical, general
county and park information as well
as plastic bags, badges and other
handouts were dispensed at the
Union County Public Information

H B o o l h . .. * • • .'
The expo gave us a tremendous

opportunity to present our many
youth-oriented programs and inform
the public of some very important
safety and health tips," says Donald
F. Anderson, Union County
manager. ' .

Also on hand were municipal and
health organizations. Captain
William Gras of the Springfield Fire
Department asked children to
demonstrate the "stop, drop and
roll" technique of extinguishing fire
if caught on clothing. All efforts'
were rewarded with a plastic fire
chiefs helmet.
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THE FIRST THANKSGTVING-Gaudlheer school
students DanlelleElkin, left, and Joy LiCausi, dressed as
an Indian and Pilgrim, recently wroteand performed a
play depicting the first Thanksgiving at Plymouth Rock.
The program was presented to Sharon Moesch's sixth
grade social studies class. , ; •

MOVADO
Gold Watch Collection.

Messiah choral se t
by Dayton alumni
The annual Alumni Messiah

Concert of the Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School Vocal Music
Department will take place at 8:30
p.m. on Monday, at the Community-
Presbyterian Church of Moun-
tainside. This program will mark
the 13th reunion of Dayton Vocal
Music Alumni and the current
Chorale, who comprise the chorus
for the traditional singing of G. F.
Handel's maslerwork.

This year,-:over 60 voices are

expected to gather for the concert.
As in the past, the concert will utilize
a professional orchestra, with

"• musicians from the central New
Jersoy area, under the-direction of
Brenda' Kay, director of choral
activities' at the high school. James
Little will assist Kay at the organ.
Littleis also the organist and choir
director for the Community
Presbyterian Church;

The Messiah presentation is free
and open to the public.

'Earth Matters' show

CHEVROLET
NO GIMMICKS-EVERY

CAR ADVERTISED IN STOCK!

SEE IT • DRIVE IT • BUY IT • LEASE It!
NEW 1987

CAPRICE CLASSIC
BROUGHAM 4 DR.

5.0 Liter 4BBL V8, Air Conditioning, Tinted Glass,
Body Side Moldings, AM/FM Stereo w/SS & Clk,
Speed Control, Comfortllt Steering, Tires, P20S/75
WS Transmission, Auto W/OD, Bumper Guards,
RR Window De.fogger, Power Door Locks, Pin
Striping, Power Windows.

LIST $15,886

$269" Lease Per Month

NEW 1987

CAVALIER
2 Door Coupe 1JC27

2.0 Liter EFI U , Tires P175/80R-13, Cloth Bucket
Seats, Air conditioning, Rear Window Defogger,
Glass Tinted, AM/FM Stereo,. Power Steering,
Auto Transmission, Trim Rings, Body Side
Moldings, Sport Mirrors, Heavy-Duty Battery.

LIST $9768

$17001 Lease Per Month

NEW 1987

CELEBRITY
EUR05P0RT 4 DR.

Custom Cloth CL 55-45, 2.8 Liter MFI, Auto
Transmission, Eurosport, Air conditioning, Tinted
Glass, Sport Mirrors, Lh Remote, RH Manual,
AM/FM Stereo w/SS & Clk, Defogger Rear Win-
dow, comfortllt Steering, Door Locks, Speed Con-
trol.

— LIST $13,717

$21502
Lease Per Month

NEW 1987

CAVALIER
4 Door Sedan 1JC69

2.0 Liter EFI L4, Tfres P175/80R-13, Cloth Bucket
Seats, Air Conditioning, Rear Window Defogger
Tinted Glass, AM/FM Stereo, comfartllt steering,

Auto Transmission, Trim Rings,' Body Sfde
Moldings, Sport Mirrors, Heavy-Duty Battery.

LIST$9962

$17097
lease Per Month

NEW 1987.

CELEBRITY
CL4 DR.

Custom Cloth CL 55/45, 2.5 Liter EFI L4~ASto~
Transmission, Air Conditioning, Tinted Glass,
Sport Mirrors LH Remote, RH Manual, AM/FM
Stereo w/SS & Clk, Tires P185/75WS, Rear Window
Defogger, Comfortilt'SteerJng, Door Locks, Speed
Control., <

LIST $12,935

$19502 Lease Per Month

NEW 1987

. S-10 BLAZER
4 Wheel Drive ... _ _

Model CT1051*, Tahoe Trim, Tit. Whl., Rec. Sts,
"• Halogen Headlamps, Door Edge Guards, Pwr

Wln/Lcks, AM/FM Radio w/Equallzer, Luggage
Carrier, Deep Tinted Gl., Floor Mats, A/C, Custom
Cloth, V-6, 4-Spd. Auto Trans. w/O/D» Rr. Seat,
Pwr Str, cruise Control, Fuel Tank, 20VWL Tires,
Alum. Whls, Int. Wipers, console, 3.73 Rr. Axle
Ratio; "Annlv. Svgs. special" Option Code.

. LIST $16,580

$ 2 7 4 9 6 Lease Per Month
*48 mo. closed end lease. 15,000 mi. per year. Purchase opt. avail. $500 down Includes 1st mo. payment* refundable securltTdep.

Multiply payment by 48 to determine total. Prices exclude tax & MV fees.Offer expires 12/31/S6. Qualified, buyers, ~

CALL FOR ADVANCE CREDIT
686-2800

GMAC FINANCING
100%! New car financing available
to qualified buyers. \

LARGEST CHEVROLET DEALER IN UNION COUNTY
II you qutlity, you out d m * out today wlh any n«* (x uw
cai u Multt CfwWoM Bn»0 youMiil* or paymini book •
V* II pay oil lha balanu on you, p>«wn< car'

rai
686-2800

CHARGE IT! Down Payment,
-Depas/I^Servlce Fees^Ren/a/sJ :

Today Jack Branagan will visit
the Deerfield School at 1:30 p.m.
with a program titled Earth Mat-

. ters, His career over the pnst four

..years has accounted for more than
1200 performances held in 700
schools throughout Slew jersey,
New York and; Connecticut. His
shows are the culmination of
countless.hours of indepth research.

and .photography. He deals with
current topics such as hazardous

.waste sites and acid rain. Jack is a
member of the Stillwater En-

' vironmental Commission of New
Jersey. His audiences are both
educated and entertained with his
enthusiasm and humor in presenting
his material. The assembly will be
available for grades K to 6.

Family Studies expanding
The New Jersey Center for Family O'Connell, Ph.D., deals with parcnT

Studies announces that it has ox- child conflict school and behavior
panded facilities at Its new Jocatiqn,_pI.0i,ioms ) 'marital conflict, step-
535 Morris Ave., Springfield. • family and remarriage stresses The

The Center offers a • two-yonr foes aro based on a sliding scale and
" - - 'lie restrictions

The Movado Gold Diamond Watch. —•

A trio of shapes and bracelet textures executed
in 14. karat gold. The dial of each timepiece is

• surrounded by diamonds.
The movement is Swiss quartz.

Each, a statement in refinement, offers the finest
:_!.:.. Value in a 14' g l l h '

The square, The oval, The round:'-
' $1490. each. Prices •aibji'U l<>

Marsh — A DeBeers
Diamond Award Winner

Fine Jewelers & Silversmiths since 190B
265 Mlllburn Ave. Millburn, N J . 07041 • 201-376-7100

American Exprc-s • Dlnors Club • Visa • Master Chargo

Open nights 'til 9, Sat. "til 6
Sundays Noon 'til 5

Family Therapy Center.

The Family' Therapy Center,
under the. direction of Timothy J.

' Further information may
obtained by calling"<t07-43li0

be

School lunches-

A LADY'S BIRTHDAY—Sandmeier school teacher Nancy
Werber and students Mandi Cohen and Joshua Kay observe
the recent 100th birthday of the Statue of Liberty,,.-.

REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOLS
FRIDAY, pizza, tossed salad with

dressing, vegetable, fresh fruit, ,
sausage patty on roll, tossed salad
with drossing, turkey submarine
sandwich with lettuce,. large salad
platter with bread and butter,V
homemade soup, desserts, milk;;

MONDAY, hcnibiirger on bun', hot

hani and cheese oh bun, tuna salad
sandwich,- potatoes, vegetable fruit
large salad platter, homemade soup
desserts, milk; TUESDAY pi/7a

hot meatloaf sandwich salami
sandwich, carrot and celery sticks
vegetable, juice, large salad platter
homemade soup, desserts milk

V

Sometimes the holidays just make
things worse. As everyone around
you becomes happier and happier,
you feel more and more isolated.
Sadder. Emptier.

— But it doesn't have to be that-way-

Help is available. At the Crisis Interven-'
tion Program at Lfnion Hospital, we can
help you find out what's wrong and tell
you what to do about it.

So call us and take the first step
-toward lifting your Christmas spirits;—

INION IkispriAi;
(Formerly Memorial General Hospital)

Crisis Intervention Program
1000 Gallopin(? Hill Road, Union, NJ 07083

(201)687-6777
MminRcd by Psychiatric Institutes of America, part of the NME Specialty 1 lobpltol Group

\

u«

Baccarat
Perfect Holiday Gifts

Playing, diving or swimming Dojphlhs
each 4%" long, $110. Or select from,
?H!Lrria9.'lit'9e51 Baccarat collection of
artistic creations in reflective crystal.

, Marsh — A OoBoers
Diamond Award Winner

Fine Jewelers & Silversmiths since 190B
s265Mlllbum Ave..Mlllburn, N.J. 07041 « 201-376-7100

Atnerloan-Sxprdss • Dmors Club • Visa • Mastor Chargo

open nights 'til 9, Sat. ' t l l \
N Sundays Noon_ltlL5 •

i , J ]
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— Unfortunately, this happy holiday Season is often wrapped
up in an alcoholichaze. Having a gpod time is synonymous

-with how muchof the.bubbly or booze of your choice is served
at as many parties as onejian fit into a hectic schedule. .
. Fortunately, in recent years there has been a concerted
effort toward public awareness of the pitfalls of abuse of the
oldest addictive drug — most particularly by those who are
at the wheels of an automobile. Grass-roots organizations
;such as M.A.D.D., Mothers Against Drunk Drivers; R.I.D., ,
Remove Intoxicated Drivers, and others have mounted
successful campaigns nationwide to bring the devastating
message home: 25,000 Americans die every year on our
highways. ^ ...

Hopefully that "one for the road" is now coffee — at least
" a t home parties where hosts are now keenly. aware~onhe

possibility of liability in the event a guest has "one loo many"
and is later involved in an accident.

. Our concern is with "innocent" office parties where
inhibitions are relaxed and camaraderie-prevails — and
where the alcohol is free. . . ' . - ' • • '

The New Jersey State Safety Council recommends the
"designated driver" approach: One person in a ^roup
refrains from drinking alcohoL-IEhis person dnves others
home. At the;next gathering another person is the designated
driver and the responsibility rotates.

The council warns too that a quick cup of coffee is not the
best solution.for someone who has been drinking and who
plans to drive home. It takes about one hour per drink for the
body to eliminate the effects of alcohol. .

Other suggestions by the council include: do not drink on
an empty stomach; learn to say "no" to refills; watch what
you drink; and serve or ask for non-alcoholic drinks. v

"The council adds: ''Do everything in your power to be sure,
that your own special circle is not diminished by loss' or. in-
jury, Dop't be afraid to show you care, where impaiced
driving'is concerned, . -

• • Don't wake up the following morning think!ng,'JTf only."

Letters to the editor
Remember your pete this winter

Like you, dogs and cats cannot withstand winter's bitter cold and numbing
wetness. Help pets remain happy and healthy during winter:

—Do not leave dogs or cats outdoors when the temperature sharply drops;
Short-haired, very young, or olerdbgs and cats should never be left outdoors.
Most dogs and cats are safer indoors except when taken out for exercise.
Short-coated dogs may feel more comfortable, wearing.a sweater during

' w a l k s . , . • ;. ' ... • ' . • . .' •' • ' ' . ' . • • ;
—No matter what the temperature, wind chill can threaten a pot's life. Ah

outdoor dog must be protected by a dry, draft-free doghouse that is large'"
enough tpallow the animal to sit nnd lie down comfortably but small enough-
to hold in its.body heat/with a flooffalsed a few inches off the ground anil ..'
covered with cedar shavings. The house also should face away from tho wind
and have a doorway covered with burlap or a rug. Outdoor dogs need more •
food in the winter because keeping warm depletes energy. Routinely check
water dishes to make certain the water is fresh and unfrozen;;
. —Warm englnesjn parked cars attract cats. To avoid their injury, bang on
car hoods to scare them away before starting engines.

Make this a safe winter for your pets and please follow these simple
s u g g e s t i o n s . ; ••'•'• • • ' . • . ' \ . •'.. . : .. -,

. • . • • • : . / : ' ' . . • . . '•' . • ' • ' . • ;••• ••. • '• ' . , . N I N A A t l S T E N B E U G
• • " ' • ' - . • • ' ' . ' • • • ' : . ' ; " • • ' • • ' . • . ' • ' . ' . . • • ' ' ' . D i r e c t o r - .

• • ' . : . . • • . . " ••••; M M A t l a n t i c O f f i c e '

": ••.'•:.' . . The H u m a n e Soc ie ty of the United States

^Attorney disputes newspaper article \ .

The front page article- in your Dec, 4 issue, dealing with.the Board of
Education, partially misquoted me with regard to the recently ratified

: teachers' contract. My comments to your reporter were made during the.;

courseof a conversation that covered a number of other issues as well. • •.- ••• ,-
t : ' 'While I was discussing the1 issue of the dollar amounts of the teacherV)

•';.. salary increase with the reporter, t specifically recall mentioning to him
that I had never seen the dollar figures for any teachers in the other parts of

.;•.•.•• Uriion'County and that, therefore, I didn't know whether or not the new
teachers' contract placed Springfield's teachers ;at the higher end of the
county salary spectrum oral the lowest end. I finally told him that the only

• ; quotefrom me that he could use; with any fairness and accuracy, was, "The :.
dollar figures placed them comparably to the other teachers In the county
and they deserve it. They're trgood staff."•',-•

• • '.'• Once again, I have absolutely, no idda whether. Our-teachers are now
• among: the highest paid in the coujity:toxihe_lowesLpaid and I took great

•, ; .— pains to informtheTepbrterpriliis'facfj telling him that I had never seen any
1. • .• .actual dollar figures. I very much regret that he chose to take a part of our

conversation put of context and use It in the article at a place where I appear
to cohtradicf tho statement of School Board Vice;Presidcnt Lee Elson, who
said that' the percentage increases In the new contract were among the
lowest in the county; .'••;, ,..'•,.'. . . . ••-.• • '.' ,."••':.'. ''.'-.•'/''••'.'

Aside from his many other duties as board vice president, Mr, Eisen also
chaired the board negotiating team for the teachers' contract. He ispent
countless hours with his comtnittco trying to reach a setllcment.After an all-

• night session, about a month ago, Mr. Eisen's team was finally successful in
negotiating a now teachers' contract that is both fairto Springfield's tax-
payers as well as to its teachers. In the process, Mr. Eisen arid his team
successfully prevented several planned teachers'job actions and a possible '

. teachers'strike. Mr. Eisen and his team are to be praised and not criticized.
I publicly apologize for any dlbtnay that the article may have caused and

N regret that interpretation of a personal, off-the-record phone conversation
was used in a manner which tended to dencgrate and contradict Mr Eisen's
efforts and statements

— Y A L E L, (ilUOENSPOON
Springfield llnuril

of Education attorney
Editor's note: Because of a production error, tlie nbnve letter run lust

— ——weelcwllhout the following eclllor\ unto: According to (lie reporter Involved,
GreciiBpoon never Imliunlpd Hint nny part of the conversation Nhould ho
considered off-tlic-rccord.

Keep in touch — -
The following are the pcopiu iu Luniact II you have bpeuiiic question1, or

suggestions regarding this newspaper Each of the individuals listed bolow
may be reached by calling 686-7700
General news inquiries > Rae Hut ton, editor,
Springfield news Mark Yablonsky.
Social and religious Dews Boa Smith, social editor,
Sports news Mark Yablonsky.
County events/entortainmont news. .. Rae Hut ton, Focus managing editor.
Advertising, , T r r r r T-iTrr. Joseph Farina, advertising dlrdctorrr-
Classlfled , . Raymond Worrall, genoral manager,

"Circulation . . „ . . . . <_, ̂ . * , j , ^ Alurk.Cornwell, clrcutoHoinnanflgori
Billing .,,.!,,( Dot Ruhrort, bookkeeper,

\

SOME THINGS ARE WORTH repeating and that's how we
feel about the above picture; first used on this page.last
spring as a graphic example of what happens when, drivers

drink.' With the holiday party; season upon us, we think It's
appropriate to rerun the picture'this week along with our
words of caution: ——

Finance facts

By JOEL J. SPITZ
Q. What are insured municipal

bonds? — —

bonds explained
A; Municipalities and municipal

authorities, such as water, sewer
and electric utilities, have begun to
make arrangements with special
insurance companies to insure their
bonds. If the issuer gcts.iInto
financial difficulty and defaults, the
insurance guarantees that investors
will receive the face value of the
bond and any interest due. The usual
reason a municipality insures an

' issue is to improve its rating.to meet"
investor demand for safety. In-
surance means you can invest in

•. high-grade municipals as much for
their safety as for their tax-saving
features.

Q. Do I get a lower yield with1 In-
sured municipal bonds? „_ •"•'••'„;

A. Yos. Insurance, is hot free but
the cost to you in terms of yield is.
very modest. The yield on an insured,
bond or.bond fund is about 30 to 50:

basis points "(three tenths to 's of one
percentage point) lower than it is on

uninsured bonds of bond funds of the
samequajity.

Q. What exactly do I get for that?
; A. A guarantee of principal and
interest payments in case of default.
Only one insurer thus far has had to
pay investors when an Insurer
defalted — and those payments were
made within days. But insurance
willnot protect your capital, for
instance, if the value of your bond
declines because interest rates go up '
after you buy it. You'll receive the
face value only if the issuer defaults
— or if you hold it to maturity/And if
you buy an insured bond at- a
premium ' price, the insurance
covers only the face value. In short
this is protection againstrcredit risk,
not against markot risk.

Q. How do I know whether insured
municipals make'sense for me?

A. Insured bonds are usually high-
quality bonds to begin with, so raany
sophisticated institutional investors
often pass them up to get the higher
yields on uninsured issues of the
same quality. But as an individual
investor who'buys bonds directlv.

you-probably cannot diversify your
risk to the extent these big buyers
can. A higher comfort level with
your investments might more than
make up for the slight loss In yield.

Q. But if I buy a municipal bond
mutual fund or unit trust, I can get
the diversification. Do I need the"
insurance, too?

A. In a mutual fund or unit trust
you would have safety plus con-
venience features, such as the op-
portunity to reinvest income, or to:

receive a monthly check in the mail
instead of having to clip coupons..
Liquidity is a plus., too,with a fund
or a unit trust. . . '

Q. How does ah insured municipal
Issue compare in quality"with"a top-
rated, Triple-A Bond? •....'•'

. A. In the investment markets a
municipal that, earns a Triplo-A
rating on its own because the issuer
Is very credit worthy, is the.top of
the line — oven though it fifnot in-
sured; You will get a slightly lower
yield on such a bond than you will on
a bond that lias its credit rating

"enhanced" .by the insurance
'backing.

Q. Can I find municipal, bonds,
then, with very high yields because
the credit backing isn't first rate,
but which are insured?

"A. Probably, not. Insurers so far.
haven't been willing to insure more
risky muH|cipal bonds.' .
. Q. You can tell 'I'm cautious. How

do I make sure a bond is insured?
A. If you buy a municipal bond

when it is first issued, or If you buy a
bond in the secondary market,
however, your Financial Consultant
will verify that it is insured by
checking with a special service,or
with a rating agency such as
Standard & Poor's or Moody's Every
municipal security has a CUSIP
number and the date it was issued,
which is tho information, tho
Financial Consultant' will' Use to'-
ascertain if Jt was insured when
issued or at some later time; •••:-—'

Joel Spitz Is n financial consultant
who deals with Individual!) as well as
institutions, .

Your link with Trenton

Parole(System heedsi overhaul
By PETEU GENOVA

ASSMBLYMAN2|st DISTRICT
-.•;' A man is sentenced for the brutal
-murder—of—a—young woman, • Ho
serves very little of the prison term
ordered by the judge and is released.
A few days after his 'release,-'the
man attacks another young girl. She
is raped arid stabbed but at, least
escapes with her life. Her attacker is
again sentenced to a.prison'.term he
never, finishes, He is back on the
street to rape, murder and steal. The.-
parole officer thinks this man has
learned his icssoritHis decision then
costs another teen-age girl her life.' ;

• Although this scenarip is fictitious,
many of us'in the.Assembly believe
there are ninny criminals out there

..wjlh ai similar story. No oho really
knows the exa"cirnumbcr because
there are no records1 kept on crimes
committed by peoplo on parole, nbr
is. there, any way to.hold anyone

Trenton talk

Accountable tor parolees who go
back to a life of Crime.- ' ,

Something is obviously wrong with •'•
this; If Is very evident.. that New
Jersey's parole'.system needs to
undergoa major overhaul. We in the
Assembly plan to do just that.

Established in .1979, the current '
parole system was designed to give
inrnates an . incentive to stay
"straight": once they wore .freed
from prison, and.to provide prison
officials with a way to make room in
jail for new inmates. The current
policy mandates that-a prisoner be
released unless the state Parole
Board can prove he is likely to go
buck to a life of crirno.

Even more startling arc the
statistics that Indicate fewer than
two in 100 of the state's prjson in-
mates servo their maximum sen-'
tence. The reriiainlng are paroled

after serving as little as one-fifth of
theirterm. v

Contributing greatly .to this
problem is the fact that, when a
person is sentenced to prison, two-
thirds of the sontenco is im-
mediately dropped.- More time is
deducted for each day that is spent
thore because of jail and work
credits, commutation and minimum
custody time, V

There are other, problems as welh
The parole systcrh is unorganized. :

The Parole Board is responsible for
' deciding who should be released and
under what, conditions, and:'the
Bureau of Parole must supervise the
inmate once parole is granted, Four
separate agencies sharp: the
responsibility of revoking the parole

' so when things go wrong, no one is
accountable. This . is . not: only ,
ludicrous, but unfair.

Along with tho last set of parole
reforms came the introduction of.
mandatory minimum sentences,
While this practice, has Jed to longer
prison terms for some offenders, it

.has also taken away the incentive
for a prisoner to enroll himself in one

-of -the facility's .-rehabilitation
. programs. As a, result, many con-

victs serve their time and are
released in the same psychological
state he, was in when first ln>-
prisoned, •';'..' " •.

The Assembly recently began
collecting testimony on .. several
proposals that would makei major,
changes in the parole systom. We
hope these reforms will bring about
tho end of the practice of permitting
a repeat offender, to roam our
streets. It's the least we can do for
the loved ones of his helpless vic-
tims. .'••". ;-.. •':.-.•/ ' -. ..,,.:: ;:,

Volunteers still perfpr^
By C, LOUIS BASSANO

SENATOIl,il!ttI)ISt;iUCT
Our nation was founded on tho

concept of voluntcerism People did
not depend on government to do for
them They did for themselves and
they helped their fcllbwmen Far-
mers helped their neighbors if
disaster struck and a neighbor's
crop failed If a barn burned down,
everyone In tho community got
together and built another barn, No
charge.

In order to encourage more people
to become volunteors, the Now
Jersey Senate recently passed four
bills that will serve as incentives for
those who perform such activities.

One bill would direct the Division
of Pensions to conduct a study to
determine the practicality and
feasibility of establishing a pension
program for members of volunteer
fire companies, first-aid, and rescue
squads In the stato

Another bill, would increase the

more than $25,000 if there.ls; ex-
traordinary need and only If the
funds are directly related to the
squad's duties

Finally, tho fourth bill would allow
eligible volunteer firo fighters, first-
aid and rescue squad members a

$1,000 oxemptioiv from' their gross
income under tho state gross income
tax. In order to qualify for the
exemption, a volunteer Would have
to have served one year and attained
a certain lovel of sorvlce and
training.

Todayrgood-works-are still-being—nmounl-of-group-life-lnsurance-a
f d b l t h i i l i t fi d i t i t

Springfield Leader
performed by ..volunteers, these
peoplo deliver Meals oh.Wheels to
senior citizons, work as volunteers
in hospitals, and holp our. young
people by becoming Big'Brothers or
Big Sisters; Thoy lead oiff Girl and
.Boy Scout troops or organlzo Special
Olympics • games for" retarded
c i t i z e n s , ".•.-•,' ;•. •'1.:,.'- • ' . " • ' • v ' ' '• ..;•'

Volunteers are: particularly Im-
portant, to many municipalities: In
our' state for another reason, New

1-Jersey v has

municipality or (Ire district may
prbvldo Tor each volunteer" fire
fighter from $10,000 to $100,000,' ;

The ,third • bill Increases from
$25,000 to: $35,000 the amount of a
voluntary contribution that a county
or municipality can make to a first-
aid, emergency, volunteer am-
bulance or ,'. rescue - squad,, Tho
legislation also would Increase from
$25,000 to $35,000 the amount of an
additional contribution a county or

s ' more_than TBfiM muiilcipallty_mBy_annually make to
"volunteer firo fighters andllrst-uld such a volunteer organization that"

b h d t d i d
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squad members. These individuals demonstrates- extraordinary need.
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Your voice in Trenton

Editor's note: The following column appeared in the Nov. 15 issue of .
Editor and Publisher. In view of recent disclosures of the Iran arms
deals, we believe it is worthwhile to run it at this time.

' President Reagan's treatment of the press may be part of a
__calciilated-seheme t<rput reporters and the medium each represents,

. particularly television, in the role of the bad guys who ask questions
they shouldn't ask, badger the president with shouted questions when _
they should have more respect for the dignity of his office, print and
broadcast stories they shouldn't report because the president says they

0 shouldn't—besides, they're all wrong any way. , —
If it Isn't calculated, it sure looks that way; The results are the same.

„ PresidentReaganhasJieenJn-oWice-^-70months—longer-than-any T
of"hiiTflve predecessors beginning with Kennedy. He has held fewer
press conferences—38—than anyof them, with the exception of Nixon
who had one less during 66 months in office. His number of conferences
per month is .54, according to USA Today. Nfxon's was .56.' . ;~\

_. President Heagan was averaging~o press conference every two-
months until now. He hasn't held one since Aug. 12. That is over three
months. During that interval there has been the breakup of the Iceland
summit meeting, the'controversial negotiations for the release of.
Daniloff from Moscow, theiallegations of a "disinformation" program,

1 the release of the hostage, David Jacobsen from Lebanon and the
reports of arms shipments to Iran.

The president has appeared in front of the camera occasionally
^during that time to make statements but he has declined to participate
in any questioned answersession on those topics. Hehas given a few
limited interviews to newspaper reporters but has nvoidpd' the

airdthepress
broadcast press, In general, his on-camera appearances before the
public have been limited to his arrivals and departures via helicopter
from the White House lawn for Camp David, going and coming from
California, an occasional Rose Garden appearance. In each instance,
reporters held under restraint many yards away are permitted (we
should say "forced") to shout questions'. The president's Academy))

„ , ™ , , , . u ijucaiiuns. m e president's Academy))
Award performance every time has him responding, if at all, with a
smile of annoyance or a rebuff as if someone had asked him an obscene
question. Observers of those scenes will recall that the act involves an ,
"I can't hear you" pose, as if he would answer the question ifjie had
heard it. Or, it is a throwaway line bcli tiling tlieouestioner-for bclna so—

—stupidrasTeilhmirhe would respond. As a result, viewers cringe at thet
- bad taste of the White House press corps, both print and broadcast, for

daring to confront the president in such a brusque way. Yet, it seems to
be planned that way. " • ' " ' • • .

The latest confrontation has revolved around the repqrtc_d. arms .
• shipments to Iran. The president let it be known in no uncertain words
he thought reporting such things was endangering the chances of ob-
taining the release of other hostages. He even got Jacobsen emotionally
involyed saying the same thing. The viewing public was left with a bad
taste in its'mouth because the press was put in the position of daring to

- challenge the president. The public probably will never realize fully
that it was the Arab press that blew the whistle on the arms shipments. .
The U.S. press was only trying to tell the UJ5' public what the rest of the
world already knew. .

But, on these^matters and at this time.it appears the Great Com- .
municator doesn't want to communicate.

Trial lawyers notebook

Penalties for drunk driving outlined;
By MICHAEL A. COHAN

and
JOSEPH P. AMBROSIO

The "Peoples Court" in New
v Jersey is the municipal court. It is in

this forum that most citizens come
into contact with the New Jersey
Court System.
, With the drinking while under, the

_influenceiaw-as-complicatedasiWsr
it is important for people who go into
municipal court not only to know
whether they, have a caso that coulbT
be defended successfully, but also to

JcnoMLcxactly what the procedure is
in going into municipal court, to be
advised concerning not only the
minimum mandatory penalties, but
the maximum penalties for a par-
ticular offense, to be advised about
the ramifications of a second or
third offense or _ the offense of
driving while on the revoked'list
when the revocation was for a DW. I.
"Most people do not realize,that if
one is driving while on (he revoked
list and is involved in an accident in
which personal injuries are
sustained, even if they are the only
one injured and even if the accident
was not their fault, thore .is a
minimum mandatory 45 day jail

penalty as well as additional-fines
and additional suspensions.

, Using the example of the charge of
driving while under the influence, it
is readily apparent why an attorney
should be consulted. This' offense,
for a, first offender, carries a
minimum mandatory license
suspension of sly months and the

drinks arid then-drives.only.oh.rare
occasions and who was out having
dinner and on the way home had the
unfortunate experience of being
slpppedat^ roadblock.

And despite the fact that there was
no ^observation of any erratic
driving,_he could be stopped, in
terrogted, handcuffed,

smoking
immediate concern

By ASSEMBLYSPEAKER:

CHUCK HARDWICK
There's a growing substance abuse problem among youth in New Jersey .

that has nothing to do with alcohol or crack, but that is nevertheless a cause
of genuine, immediate concern. " •

Increasing numbers of young people are using cigarettes and smokeless
tobaccos, such as snuff and chewing tobacco. According to the U.S. Surgeon
General's Office, 16 percent of ma|esj>eteeerlthp. ages of 12 and-25-have-UKOd—-

—smokeless-lobaccos-wlthin-the-past-yearrAdditional, figures reporrthcin-
I cidence of smokeless tobacco usage among-youngsters has gone up GO

•percentsince 1978. .
While most of us are familiar with the ubiquitous reports linking cancer to

smoking, the widespread use of smokeless tobacco among children is even
more frightening. Like cigarettes, smokeless tobacco-contains the addict ive-
substance nicotine, but a single dip of snuff contains 10 times the amount of
nitrosamines, commonly linked to cancer. Aside from the increased cancer
risk, smokeless tobacco also leads to tooth decay and disfiguring gum
disease. . ' ' ,

Because so many of our children have become ensnared in the tobacco '
habit, risking their healtlrin the process, I am asking youas parents and
concerned citizens to help me do something about the problem.

I am urging you to help your children, their friends and other youngsters
you come in contact with to follow the law. New Jersey Statute forbids the .
sale of cigarettes and other tobacco products to anyone under 16 years of. •
age, carrying with it a fine of $100 for each violation.

Unfortunately, I think we all know that this is a law that is almost .',-'
universally broken and rarely if ever enforced.- . . •' . :

Arecent survey conducted by the Assembly Majority Office found that
most storeowners"said they would sell tobacco to minors and.were unable to *
identify the legal age requirement for purchasing such jfroducts. Twenty
nine out of 32 stores surveyed said tliey would"sell tobacco to minors and only
three stores correctly, identified the legal purchasing age of 16.

lam undertaking an effort to see that the widespread practice of selling •
tobacco to minors be stopped.. I am calling on people throughout our state, '
including storeowners,.;restaurant operators, teacher^, policemen and
citizens, in all walks of life to educate their children and other youths they
come in contact with that ji-Sagainst the law to buy cigarettes or chewing
tobacco if they're undoriffyears of age. ' . ' - . - .

Many storeoiwiGrs and tobacco vendors will soon begin responding to this ;'.
task,, porting signs on their premises informing the public of the law and
requesting proof of age from youths wishing to mnke tobacco purchases —
-1—That'll. nmiF me beginning of what needs to be done to conquer this

- pos'sibillty.of a su^pensi'oivorup-tb'-'n— custody, taken down
year, a fine of $250-to'$400, a sur-
charge payable to the court of $100,
$15 to $25 in court costs, six. to 12
hours In an Intoxicated Driver
Resource Center and a $3,000 motor
vehicle surcharge, payable over the
three years following the year of
conviction.

When one considers that these
-charges are the subject-to-a-great
deal of publicity in the state and the
subject of a great many laws and
amendments'to those laws by the
Legislature, it is apparent why the
assistance of counsel should be
readily sought, at least for advice.

While an individual charged with
DWI could bototally unfit to operate
a motor.vehicle, someone who was
airover.the road and was a hazard to
himself as well as others, he could
justins easily be an individual who;

station where he would t a s k e d to
do various coordination tests, all of
which are filmed on video tape,'and
then asked to take the breathalyzer
test. While all of this is going on, he
will be read a complicated series of
instructions concerning- his
obligations and rights under the
laws-ofrthe state of New Jersey
concerning his obligation to submit
to (the breathalyzer test as well as;
other~1nstructions concerning the
right of counsel and the right to
remain 'silent and not . to say
anything that could be held, against
him.orher. ,
: This offense carries very serious
penalties. Some would say that the
penalties are even more severe in
lorms of disruption of work and
family life than, for instance, a
conviction of possession of an

-unlawful weapon Jor a first offender
where an Individual would probably
be sentenced to a term of probation.

What should one do when Ho or she
has been charged with tlnToffense
and is facing a court date that could reqt _ _

. . be. in as little as five days following—That's" only the beginning of what needs to be done to conquer this
stopped, m- the incident itself? He should im- problem, however. I'm also requesting that parents who routinely send their

I, tanen '"t0—^-modiately—contact—his~ friendsT youngstors to the store to buy cigarettes for them stop doing so, or alter-',
to the ponce relatives, anyone he can, to got nativelyfindanotheradultfomakothesepurchasesforthem.
dJxfasked to information concerning a qualified Your help will bo instrumental to the state's efforts in combatting this

attorney who practices in this problem. The Assembly has also undertaken its. own initiative to make It
particular area. If he knows of no more difficult for youngsters to make cigaretteand tobacco purchases. ' ;
one himself or cannot find anyone, : Just recently, I called on the New Jersey Legislature to adopt legislation to-
he can contact the ATLA'New' raise the legal age for purchasing tobacco to 18 and to stiffen the penalties "

for violating this law. '• , •••'-..• '
^The Assembly Majority responded by introducing legislation" that would
raise the legal purchasing age to-18and hike the fines to $250 per infraction.
• A separate bill calls on New Jersey's public and private schoolsto develop
an educational program to discourage use of tobacco and amend existing
school smoking regulations to include restrictions on smokeless tobacco.

While I sfrongty believe introduction of this legislation is the beginning of a
major step forward in preventing tobacco use among children, laws are
meaningless unless we as a society make an effort to respect and observe. •
t h e m . • . • • • ' . • . • • ' • • . ' • • • • •

.... .... ,..„,„„,
Jersey Referral Service, listed; in
Yellow Page directories, "for such
information. He should immediately
make an appointment with this
attorney so that he can be in-
terviewed and arrangements could
be made for a full evaluation,

Cohan anil Ambroslo arc mem-
bers of the Association of Trial
Lawyers of Amcricn-Ncw Jersey.
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Unfortunately, this happy holiday season is often wrapped
up in an alcoholic haze.' Having a good time is synonymous
with how much of the bubbly or booze of yourchoicei^served
at as many parties as one can fit into a" nectic schedule.

4 •— Thursday, December 18, JV84 — COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS-2*

ftv w^̂ ^m^̂ ^̂ ^̂  IV^^'^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^TH^^WUPB^'^^^^^^^'If only...'

—-ForttiTiately,in recent years therfe has been a concerted
effor| toward public awareness of the pitfalls of abuse of the
oldest'addictive drug — most particularly by those who are
at the wheels of an automobile. Grassroots organizations'
sucfi as M.A.D.D., Mothers Against Drunk Drivers; R.I.D.,
Remove Intoxicated Driver's, and others have mounted
successful campaigns nationwide to bring the~devastating
message home: 25,000 Americans die every year on our
highways. ' ..

: Hopefully that "one for the road" is now coffee — at least,
at home parties where hosts are now keenly aware of-the
possibility of liability in the event a guest has "one too many"
and is later involved in an accident.

Our'concern is with "innocent,"-office parties, where
inhibitions are relaxed and camaraderie prevails —-and
where the alcohol is free. '" ' . •' .

The;New Jersey State Safety Council recommends the;:
"designated driver" approach: One person in a group
refrains from drinking alcohol. This person drives others

, home. At the next" gatheringanother'person is the designated
driver and the responsibility rotates. '

The council warns too that a quick cup of coffee is not the
best solution for someone who has been drinking and who
plan's to drive home/It takes about one hour per drink for the
body to eliminate the effects of alcohol.

?>ther-stiggestioiis by the coancil-rnciudeT" do not drink on
-. an empty stomach; learn to-s|iy "no" to refills; watch what

you drink; and serve or ask for non-alcoholic drinks.
. The council adds: "Do-.everything in your power to be/sure
that your own special circle is not diminished by loss'or in-
jury. Don't be afraid to show you care, where impaired
driving is concerned. . •

Don't wake up the following morning thinking,1'If only."

SOME THINGS ARE WORTH repeating and that's how we drink. With "the holiday party season upon~us,-we thlnk.it s
feel about the above picture, first used on this page last appropriate to rerun the picture this week along with our
sprlngjis. a. graphic example of what happensjvhen, drivers words of caution.

Finance^facts

• • By JOEL J. SPITZ
Q. What are insured municipal

bonds?
A. Municipalities and municipal

authorities, such as water/ sewer

bonds explained

Guest editorial

' Editor's note: The following column appeared in the Nov. 15 issue of
Editor and Publisher, In view_of recent disclosures of the Iran arms
deals, we believe it is worthwhile to run it at this time. . • . .-

President Reagan's, treatment of the press may_be_ part of a
calculated scheme to put reporters and the medium each represents,

_l_particularly television*,' in the role of the bad guys who ask questions
-: they shouldn't ask, badger the.president with shouted questions when

they should have more respect for the dignity of his office, print and
broadcast stories they shouldn't report because the president says they.;
shouldn't — besides, they're all wrong anyway.

If it isn't calculated, it sure looks that way. The results are the same.
__JE?resident Reagan'has been in office — TOMnonlhs— longer than any
• of his five predecessors beginning with Kennedy.. He has held fewer

press conferences—38—than any of them, With the exception of Nixon_
who had one less during 66 months in office. His number of conferences
per month is .54, according to USA Today. Nixon's was .86.

President Reagan was averaging a press conference every two
months until now. He hasn't held one since Aug. 12. That is'over three
months. During that interval there has been the breakup of the Iceland

. summit meeting, the controversial negotiations-for the reledse of •.
Daniloff from Moscow, the allegations of a "disinformation" program,
the release of the hostage, David Jacobsen from Lebanon and the
reports of arms shipments to Iran. . .. :

The president has appeared in front of the camera occasionally
during that time to make statements but he has declined to participate
in any question and answeFsession on those topics. He has given a. few
limited Interviews to newspaper reporters but has nvniricr) tho

press
broadcast press. In general, his on-camera appearances before the
public have been limited to .his arrivals and departures via helicopter
from the White House lawn for Camp David,-going and coming from
California, an occasional Rose Garden appearance. In each instance,
reporters held under restraint many yards away are permitted (we
should say "forced") to shout questions. The president's Academy •
Award performajKe^ejLery_.tjme_hflsJilm_responriing,-if.at-allr-with-a-—|
smile of annoyance or a rebuff as if someone had asked him an obscene
question. Observers of those scenes will recall-that the act involves an
"I can't hear you" pose, as if he would answei the question if he had
heard it. Or, it is a throwaway line belittling1 the questioner for being so
stupid as to thinlc he woiilH roonnnvi Ac «v.»iv.n .ti«... •— < ••
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Your voice in Trenton

GJrgarelte smoldng
immediate concern-

ByASSEMBLY SPEAKER -
CHUCK HARDWICK .* •>

There's a growing substance abuse problem among youth in New Jersey
. that has nothing to do with alcohol or crack, but that is nevertheless a~cause

fit. ffQHIllHO-JlrTft>WAnlQlQ.nrtMftAfc*w

stupid as to think he would respond. As a result, viewers cringe at the
- bad taste of the White House press corps, both print and broadcast, for

daring to confront tho president in such a brusque way. Yet, it seems to
' be planned that way. ' .

The latest confrontation has revolved around the reported arms
. shipments to Iran. The president let it be known in no uncertain words

he thought reporting such things was endangering the chances of ob-
taining the release of other hostages. He even got Jacobsen emotionally
involved saying the same thing, The viewing public was left with a bad
taste in its mouth becausclhe press was put in the position of daring to
challenge the president. The public probably will never realize fully
that it was the Arab press that blew the whistle on the arms shipments.
The U.S. press was only trying to tell the U.S. public-what the rest of the
world already knew. v •'* '

But,- on these matters and, at this time it appears the Great Com-
municator dpesn'fwanTto communicate. ' ' ' i,. '

Trial lawyers notebook

Penalties for drunk driving outlined

uninsured bonds or bond funds of the
same quality. . . .
. Q. What exactly do I get for that?

A. A guarantee of principal and
interest payments in case of default.

Letters to the editor
Remember your pets this winter

• Like you.dogs and cats cannot withstand winter's, bittercqld and numbing-
_W-e.tness,.HeIp.pets.cemain.happyand.healthy.dufing winter:. :.

—Do not leave dogs or cats outdoors when the temperature sharply drops.
Short-haired, very young, or old dogs and cats should never be left outdoors.
Most dogs and cats are safer, indoors except when taken out for exercise.
Short-coated dogs may feel more comfortable-wearing a sweater during

- w a l k s — •'• • • -•' . - • . • - . • . . • . ••' . • . ' . .

—No matter what the temperature, wind chill can threaten a pet's life. An
outdoor dog -must be protected by a dry, draft-free doghouse that is large:
enough to allow the animal to sit and lie down comfortably but s,mall enough
to hold in ife.body heat,wlth;a floor raised a few Inches 6ff the ground anfl '
covered with cedar shavings. The house also should fdee away from the wind
and have a doorway covered with burlap or a rug. Outdoor dogs need more

make arrangements' with special
,- insurance companies to insure their

bonds. If the issuer gets.t'into
financial difficulty and defaults,.the
insurance guarantees that investors
will receive the face value of the
bond and any interest due. The usual
reason a municipality insures an
issue is to improve its rating to meet
investor demand for safety. In-
surance means you can invest in
high-grade municipals as much for

- their safety as for their lax-saving
features.

Q. Do I get h lower yield with in-
sured munleipaTbonds?

_ A. Yes. Insurance, is not free but
the cost to you in terms of yield is

food in the winter because keeping warm depletes energy. Routinely check- y.ery modest. The.yield on an insured

and electric utilities, have begun to ^Oniy omTinsurcr thus far has had to

water dishes to make certain the water is fresh and unfrozen.
, —Warm engines in parked cars attract cats. To avoid their injury, bang on

car hoods to scare thorn away before starting engines. . ,
; Make this a safe winter foi your pets and please follow these simple

suggestions,. . - .'-.
• - : : . - . ; • ' • . • • - • ' • . " . ' : • • . .. 7 •,,.•-"• •:• ' N I N A A U S T E N B E R G
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-•,.-' The Humane Society of tiic United States

Attorney disputes newspaper article •

The front page.article in your Dec. 4. issue, dealing with the Board of
. Education, partially misquoted me with regard to the recently ratified

teachers' contract. My comments to your reporter wore.made during the "
course of a conversation that covered a number of other issues as well! ;

While I was discussing the issue of the dollar amounts of the teachers'^
' salary Increase with the reporter, T specifically recall mentioning to him

that I had never seen the dollar figures for any teachers in the other parts of
.-' Union County.and that, therefore, I didn't know whether or not the new

teachers' contract-placed Springfield's teachers at thejijgher cnd._of the.;
county salary spectrum or at the lowest end, I finally told him that the only
qubte from me that, he could use, with any fairness and accuracy, was, " the

• dollar figure's placed them comparably to the other teachers in the county'
\and they deserve it. They're a good staff?' .; ..

Once again, I have absolutely no idea whether our teachers are now
among thQ highest pa(d in the county or the lowest paid and I took great

--pains-to-inform tho reporterof-this factrtplling h|m. that-I-had never seen any-
actual dollar, figures. I very much regret that ho chose to takea part of our
conversation out of context and use It in the article at n place where I appear
to contradict the statomonl of School Board Vice President Lee Elson, who
said that the percentage increases In the new contract were among the
lowest in the county

Aside from his many other duties as board vice presidunt Mi Eisen also
chaired the board negotiating team for the teachers' contract He spent
countless hours with his committee trying to reach a settlement After an all-
night session, about a monOrngarMr Eiscn's team was finally successful in
negotiating a new teacher!.' contract that is both fair to Springfield's tax-
payers as well as. to Its teachers In the process, Mr Risen and his team
successfully prevented several planned teachers' job actions and a possible
teachers strike Mr Eisenandhistcahinrctobcpiaiscd.inclnotciltiefred

I publicly apologize for any dismay that the article may have caused and
regret that interpretation of a personal, off-the record phone conversation
was used in a manner which tended to dencgratc and contradict Mr Eton's
efforts and statements.

YALEL (.ItnKNSPOON
Springfield Iloiml

of Education attorney
Editor's note Decmihc of a production error, the nbovc letter I'nii last

week without the following editor's note. According to the reporter involved,
Grecnspoon never tncllt sited that any part of the conversation should lie
considered ofMhc-rr cord

bond or bond fund is about 30_to 50
basis points (three tenths to 's of one.,
percentage point) lower than it is on .

pay Investors when an—insurer
defalted ~ and those payments were
made. within days. But insurance
will hot protect_y_our capital/for
instance, if the value of your bond
declines because interest rates go up
after you buy it. You'll receive the!
face value only if the issuer defaults
—. or if you hold it tplriaturity. And if
you buy an insured bond at a
premium price, the insurance
covers only the face value, In short
this is protection against credit risk,:
not against-market risk. ;

. Q. How do I know whether insured
municipals make sense for me?

A. insured bonds are usually high-
quality bonds to begin with, so many ,
sophisticated institutional investors
often pass them up to get the higher
yields on uninsured.issues'.oLthe
same quality. But as an individual
investor who buys bonds 'directly.

you probably cannot diversify your
risk to the. extent these big buyers
can. A higher comfort level with,

•..your investments might more than
make up for the slight loss in yield.'

Q."But if I buy a municipal bond
mutual fund or unit trust; I can get
the diversification, pp I need the .
insurance, too?

A. In a-mutual fund or unit trust
you would h'avo safety plus con-
venience features, such as the op-
portunity to reinvest,income,.or to
receive a monthly check in the mail
instead of having to clip coupons. -
Liquidity is a plus^top, with a fund •
or a unit trust. •

Q. How does an insured municipal
issue compare in quality with a top-
rated, TrlpJe:A Bond? ,, ;

A. In the investment.markets a
municipal that, earns a Triple-A
rating on its own because tho issuer
is very credit worthy, is the top of
the line — even though It is not in-
sured. You wilLgeLa slightly.Jower.-,
yield on such a bond than you will on
n bond that has its credit rating.

"enhanced" by the insurance
backing. '

Q. Can I find. municipal bonds,
then, with very high yields because
the credit backing Isn't first rate,
but which are insuredy ,

A. Probably, not. Insurers so far
haven't been willing to insure more
risky municipal bonds.

Q, You can tell I'm cautious. How
do I make sure a bond is insured? '-.

A. If you buy a.municipal bond
When it is first issued, or if you buy a
bond in the secondary market,
however, your Financial Consultant
will verify that it is insured by
checking with a special service,or
with a rating agency such as
Standard & Poor's or Ifaoody's Ev,ery
municipal security has a CUSIP
number and the date it was issued,
which- is / the information tho.
Financial—Consultant' wllC: use to'
ascortain If jt was insured when
Issued or at some lator time. •

By MICHAEL A. COHAN
and

JOSEPH P. AMBROSIO
'. The "Peoples Court" in New
Jersey is the municipal court. It is in-
this forum that most citizens come
into contact with the New Jersey

: CourtSystom.' _ .
With the drinking whileHnder the

influence law as complicated as it is,
it is important for people who go into

. municipal court not only to know
whether they have a case that could
be defended successfully, but also to
know exactly what the procedure is
in going into municipal court, to be
advised concerning not only the
minimum mandatory penalties, but
the maximum penalties for a parr
ticular offense, to be advised about
the ramifications of a second or
third offense or the offense 'of
driving while on the revoked list
whentlje revocation was for a DWI.

Most people do not realize that if
one is driving while on the revoked
list and is involved in an accident in'
which personal injuries, are
sustained, even if they are the only
one injured and even If the accident
was not their fault, there is a
minimum mandatory 45 day-jail

penally as well as additional fines
and additional suspensions.

Using the example of the charge of
driving .while under the influence, it
is readily apparent why anattorney
should be consulted. This offense,
for a first offender, carries a
minimum mandutory license
suspension of six.months and the
possibility of a suspension of up to a
year, a fine of $250 to $400, a sur-

, charge payable to the court of $100,
$15 to $25 in court costs, six to 12
hours In an Intoxicated DriveT"

.. Resource-Center and a $3,000 motor
vehicle surcharge payable over the
three years following the year of
conviction. :

When one considers that, these
charges are the subject to a great
deal of publicity in the state and the
subject of a great many laws and
amendments to those laws by the
Legislature, it is apparent why the
assistance of counsel should be
readily sought, at least for. advice:

While an individual'charged with"
DWI could be totally unfit to operate
a motor vehicle, someone who was
all over the road and was a hazard to
himself as well as others, he could
just as easily be an Individual who

drinks and then drives only on rare-
occasions and who was_put having
dinner and on the way ho"me had the
unfortunate experience of being
stopped at a roadblock;

And despite the fa'ct that there was
no observation of any erratic
driving, he could be stopped, i.n-
terrogted, handcuffed, taken into
custody, taken down to the police
station where ho'would. t a s k e d to
do various coordination tests, all o'f
which are filmed on video tape,'and
then asked to take the breathalyzer
test. While all of this is going on, he
will be read a complicated series of

.instructions concerning his
obligations and rights under the
laws of the state of New Jersey
concerning his obligation to submit
to the breathalyzer test as well as
other instructions concerning tho
right or counsel and the right to
remain silent and not to say
anything that could be held against
him or her.

This offense carries very serious
penalties. Some would say that the
penalties are even more severe in
iorms- of disruption of. work and
family life than, for instance, a
conviction of possession of an

—oTgenuinerimmediate-oonoernr—— ;
Increasing numbers of young people arc using cigarettes and smokeless

tobaccos,-such as snuff and chewing tobacco. According to the U.S. Surgeon
General's Office, 16 percent of males between the ages of 12 and 25 have used'
siTiokeless. tobaccos-within' the past year; Additional-figures report the in-
cidence of smokeless tobacco usage among youngsters has gone up 60
percent since 1978. , ' ' • .

—While most of us are familiar willftHe ubiquitous.reports linking cancer to •_
smoking, the widespread use of smokeless tobacco among children is even
more'frightening. Like cigarettes, smokeless tobacco contains the addictive •
substance nicotine, but a single dip of snuff contains 10 times the amount of
nitrosamines, commonly linked to cancer. Asidiffrom the increased cancer
risk, smokeless tobacco also leads to tooth decayand-disfiguring gum.
disease. • . :. . . ' r. •« . . "

Because so many of our children have become' ensnared in the tobacco
habit, risking their health in the process, I am asking you as parents and
concerned citizens to help me do something about the problem. ... • •-

I am urging you to help your children, their friends and other youngsters
you come in.contact with to follow the law. New Jersey Statute forbids the '
sale of cigarettes and other lobaccbproducts lo anyone under 16 years of
age, carrying with it a fine of $100 for each violation.

Unfortunately, I think we all know that, this is a law that is almost
universally broken and rarely if ever enforced..

A recent survey conducted by the Assembly Majority Office found- that
most storeowners said they would sell tobacco to minors and were unable to ~
identify the legal age requirement for purchasing such ffroducls. Twenty
nine out of 32 stores surveyed said llfey would sell tobacco to minors and only
three stores correctly identified the legal purchasing age of id.,'. • •

I am undertaking an effort to see that the widespread practice of selling
tobacco to-minors be stopped. I am calling on people throughout'our state, -

, including sloreowners, restaurant operators,. teachers, policemen and
unlawfuhveapon fora first offender citizens in all walks .of life to educate their children and other youths they •
where an individual would probably. corn.e in contact with that U^Tagainst the law to buy cigarettes or chewing
ocsentenced to a term of probation, tobacco if they're under/iff years or ago: •

Many storeguwrtrs and tobacco vendors will soon begin responding to this
task, polling signs on their premises informing the public of the law and
requesting proof of age from youths wishing to make tobacco purchases^

That's only the beginning of what needs to be done to conquer this
problem, however. I'm also requesting that parents who routinely send their
youngsters to the store to buy cigarettes for them stop doing so, or alter-
natively find another adult to make these purchases for them. '.

. Your help will be instrumental to the state's efforts in combatting this .
problem. The Assembly has also undertaken its own initiative to make it
more difficult for youngster^ to make cigarette and tobacco purchases.

Just recently, I called on the New Jersey Legislature to adopt legislation to
raise the legal age for purchasing tobacco to 18 and to stiffen the penalties
for violating this law., . • '

The Assembly Majority responded by introducing legislation that would
raise the legal purchasing age to 18 and hike the fines to $250 per infraction.

A separate bill calls on New Jersey's public and private schools to develop
an educational program to discourage use'of tobacco and amend existing
school smoking regulations to include restrictions on smokeless tobacco.

WhileI strongly believe introduction of this legislation is the beginning of a
major step forward in preventing tobacco use among children, laws are
meaningless unless we as a society make an effort to respect ariti observe
them . : • • . • • . - •

What should one do whenhe or she
has been- charged with this offense

• and is'facing a,court date that could
be. in as little as five days following'
tho incident itself? He should im-
mediately contact.'. his friends,

'relatives, anyone he can, to get
information concerning a qualified
attorney • who practices in this
particular,area. If he knows'of no
ono himself or cannot find anyone,
he can contact the ATLA'New
Jersey Referral Service, listed in
Yellow Page.-.directories, for such
Information. He should immediately
make an appointment with this
attorney so that he can be in-
terviewed and arrangements could
be made for a full evaluation.

Cohan nnd Ambroslbarc mem-
bers of the Association or trial.
Lawyers of America-New Jersey.

; n financial consultant
who deals with individuals as well as
Institutions. .•

Your link with Trenton

system needs overhaul
By PETER GENOVA

ASSMBLYMAN 21st DISTRICT
. A man is .sentenced for the brutal

'murder of a young woman. He
serves very, little of the prison term .
ordered by the judge and Is released.
A^few days after his rolease, the .
man attacks anothor young girl. She;
is raped arid stabbed but at least
escapes with herlife. Her attacker Is
again sentenced to a prison tormho
never finishes. He is.back: on the

- street to rapo, murdor and steal. The •••'•
parole officer thinks this man has
learned his lesson. Hiadecisjon then
costs anothor teen-age"girl her life. '..-

Although this scenario is fictitious^
•manyofjus in the,Assembly believe
thore^are many criminals out there

•"with^Tsfmilar story. No one really ,
knows the exact numbor because
there are no records kejjt on crimes
committed by people on parole, nor
is there any way to hold anyone"

accountable tor parolees who go
backtbalifeofcrlme, • . . " ' .

Something is obviously wrong with v.
this. It is, very evident that New ,.'.
Jersey's, parole system needs to .
undergo a major overhaul. Wo in the •
Assembly plan to do juSt that. ;_

Established in 1979; the current
parole system was designed to give
inmates an incentive to stay
"straight" "once they were .freed
from prison, and to provide prison
officials with a way to make room in
jail for new inmates. The current
policy mandates that-a prisoner be
released unless the state Parole
Board can prove he is likely to go

iback,to.a.lifejf.ctlme. •'•'••
•-, Even more startling are. the
statistics that indicate fewer than
two in 100 of the state's prison in-
mates servo their (naximum sen-
tence, "The remaining arc paroled

after-serving as little as one-fiffh of
their term.

' Contributing greatly to this
• problem Is the fact, that when a
.person is sentenced to prison, two-
thirds of the : sentence is (m-;
mediately dropped, More time is
deducted for each dayUhat is spent

, there because of jail\ and work
credits, commutation arid minimum

, custody time. .••'•': i

.There are other problems as wbli.
The parole system is, unorganized.
The Parole Board is responsible for
deciding who should be released and

(tinder what conditions, and the
"Bureau of Parole must supervise the
inmate onco parole Is grqnted.Four
separate agencies share the
i csponsibillty of rovoking tho parole
so tyhen things go wrong, no one is
accountable This is. not only
ludicrous, but unfair.

Along with the! lqst.set of parole
reforms came the Introduction of
mandatory minimum sentences.
While this practice has led to longer
prison terms for some offenders, it
has also taken away the incentive
for a prisoner to enroll himself in one
of the facility's rehabilitation
programs. As a result, many con-
victs serve their time and. are;
released in the same psychological
state he was in when first im-
p r i s o n e d . - ,...•.."••'--. ' • ' . . • .-, , "-.•''- .'

The Assembly recently .began
collecting : testimony on several
proposals that would make major
changes in the parole .system. We :

_hopeJhese.refprmsLwilLbUrtg^aB6ut-
tho end of the practice of permitting--
a repeat offender to roam our
streets It's the least we can do for
the loved ones of his helpless vic-
tims

Trenton talk

Volunteers still perform good work
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By C LOUIS BASSANO
SENATOR, 21st DIS'I RICT

Our nation was.founded on the
concept of voluntecrism People did
not depend on government tq^do for
them They did for themselves and
they helped their fcllowmcn Far-
mers helped their neighbors if
disaster struck and a neighbor's
crop failed If a barn burned down,
everyone in the community got
together and built anothor barn No
charge

Today, good works~are~still being
performed by volunteers These
people dclivor Meals on Wheels to
senior citizen!., work as volunteers i
in hospitals, and help our young
people by becoming Big Brothers or
Big Sisters They lead our Girl and
Boy Scout troops or organize Special
Olympics games •• for retarded
citizens

Volunteers aro particularly Im-
portant to many municipalities In
our state for another reason New
Jorsey has more than 76,000
volunteer fire fighters and firet-uld
squad mombors. These Individuals
provide vital sorviccs and protec-
tion, receiving no pay in return

In order to encourage mot c people
to become volunteers, the New
Jersey Senate recently passed four
bills that will serve as incentives for
thoie who perform such activities

One bill would direct the-Dlvision
of Pensions to conduct a study to
determine the practicality and
feasibility of establishing a pension
program for mombcrs of volunteer
fire companies, first aid, and rescue
squads In the state

Another bill would Increase tho
amount of group life Insurance a
municipality or fire district may
provido Tor each volunteer" firo
fighter from $10,000 to $100,000

The third bill increases from
$25,000 to $35,000 the amount of a
voluntary contribution that a county
or municipality can make to a first-
aid, emergency, volunteer am-
bulance or rescue squad, The
legislation also would Increase from
$25,000 to $35,000 tho amount of an
additional contribution a county or
munltipallty^may annually make to
such a volunteer organization that
demonstrates extraordinary need
Current law" provides that a
municipality may only contribute

p

mote than $25,000 if thorc is ex-
traordinary need and only if the
funds are directly related to the
squad's duties

Finally, tho fourth bill would allow
eligible volunteer fire fighters, first-
aid and rescue squad members a

$1,000 exemption from their gross
income under the state gross Incomo
tax In order to qualify for the
exemption, o_volunteer jvould have
to have served one year and attained
a certafn level of service and
training
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Sfate's childI abuse program reaches schools From the Statehouse
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New Jersey's Child Assault
_Prevention Program, the first CAP
project to be funded for statewide
implementation, reached more than
75,850 New Jersey school children
during the 1985M986 school year with
its message that they have the right
to be "Safe, strong and free."

"By talking to children in non-
graphic, non-violent language about
potential dangers and how. to avoid
or deflect them, GAP replaces Iheir
fear with confidence, strategies, and
real information. CAP also prepares
adults in the children's community
— both teachers and .parents — to'

-detect-and care for the victims of
assault," said Joyce Munk'acsi,'
assistant • Middlesex County
prosecutorand-co'chairman of the
Governor's Task Force on Child
Abuse and Neglect.

A $375,000 grant last year from the
Governor's Task Force, bn Child

.Abiise' and Neglect made the
program's implementation finan-
cially possible. The dedication and
effort of CAP'S many facilitators;
and the cooperation of New-Jersey's
schools—and parents made- it a
reality. .' '

CAP was started in Ohio in 1971) by
—WomerrftgaTTisTRape and came to

New Jersey through the efforts of
" Pat Stanislaski of Somerset County

who was trained in the program at a
regional training conference in
Boston. Stanislaski brought the
program to Somerset County schools
and lobbied to have the program
implemented statewide. She is'now
Director of the New Jersey CAP
network.

According to Stanislaski; CAP,
which is currently being taught in,
the kindergarten through sixth
grades, is designed to make children
feel less vulnerable tonbuse.

"Classroom workshops have •
shown that children' are already
very aware of assault situations
from television, experience with a
school bully, or overhearing adults
talking," said Stanislaski. "What
they don't know is what to do in such
situations."

The firs,), part of the CAP program
consists of "separate workshops for
teachers and parents, who are in-

•structed on the contents of the CAP
program. They are also taught
techniques for identifying child

. assault victims, reporting abuse, '
and crisis counseling skills. They
are~given a detailed description of~
what the children's workshops will
entail. Stanislaski stresses that,, fin
understanding of the prograiji is -
vital if adults are to,tsuppbrt and
reinforce its concepts. Parents arc
strong advocates of CAP.
Nationally, more than 80 percent
have granted permission for their
children to participate in the
program. • .

Parents are also taught
techniques for approaching their
children on the subject of assault by
using, games such as "Let's
Pretend" or "What If."

After the parent and teacher

uses strategies that successfji!li i_ J a bepa s s iV 0^a s y j t i c j t ims i

workshops are completed, teams of,
three CAP facilitators''enter the
classrooms for a orie'hour program
to teach children about preventing
assaults by their peers, by
strangers, and by known adults: The
classroom workshop combines
guided group discussion and a serle.'.
of Knle'plnying skits focusing ,on
situations children frequently en-
counter: a chilcl'againsl'cliikl
assault, adulfstrnnger'against'child
assault, and an assault involving ait
adult the child knows. Bach skit*has..
two portions: in the first, the child is
victimized; in the second, the child

avoid assault.
Dur ing the

knowri'adult'against'child roleplay,
CAP facilitators stress four points.tp'
the children: . '

• 1. A child's body is his own and he-
has the right to say "no"-if someone
tries to touch him in a way that

_confuses.him'or,makesJhlfnJeeU)ad^-
2. Assault by an adult is never the"
child's fault. . •
3. If someone says, "This is our
secret," the child, should not keep
that secret, but should tell a trusted
adult what happened.
4. A "child should le lP^ andTSfcp
telling — trusted adults until
something is done about the assault. •

—Classroom discussion helps
children identify what options they
have to protect- themselves. It
focuses . on . self-assertion, • peer
support and .telling a trusted adult.
The team also instructs the children
in some basic self-defense
techniques to be gscd if-they are
abducted by. a stranger. The tips
offered to the children include never
telling strangers • their names or
wher.e they live, where Iheir. fathers
or mothers are, and staying at least

• two arm lengths away from a

The.CAP facilitators stress to the
children that (they should tell aji
adult as soon as an assault has, oc-
curred. "Many times chilren think
that no one will believe them,"
Stanislaski said. "But CAP rein-
forces the .idea that children have
the right to be safe, and that if they
1 r t H i t l O l t 7 ~

reality than parents might think,.
and that pre'school CAP programs
will not° scare them but strengthen
them," she added.

A special program designed for
junior and senior high school
students is also being developed to
help these children deal with
problems specific to their age group, _

stranger, "If a stranger tries to.grab.
a child, we teach him or her
techniques to fight back. Most im-
portantly, we teach them a special
CAP yell," said Stanislaski. .

Therefore, during the session, the
children practice a self'defense yell
that is immediately distinguishable
from a playful screech in the
playground. "Children need a very"
special yell so that adults know
immediately, when a child is In
danger," said Stanislaski. "They
need a yell that makes them feel
strong and competent and lets of-
fenders know that they-are not going

them."
After the classroom sessions are

over, there is a half-hour of quiet
time during which each child has a
chance' to talk with a CAP
facilitator. "A child might, come,
forward with word of abuse at that,
time," said Stanislaski. "But

• usually It's sometime later."
In their work with kindergarten to

sixth graders, CAP facilitators
discovered that the children who^
disclosed abuse had been] abused for
a number of years. So, to aid in early .
detection of abuse, a special pre- -
school CAP program has been
developed and is' currently being
used in Mercer, Union and Somerset
counties. Funding is currently being .
sought to implement it in other
counties during 1986. "Pre-school
prevention programs are very'

-important;" Stanislaski—said—
"Experts in the field or sexual
assault have found the disclosure
rate among this age1 group to be four
times that of school age children.
Many children. who might have
undergone years of abuse without
this program have been helped, and
we hope 16 reach even more."

New Jersey CAP is preparing a

• videotape on- the pre-school CAP
program that will be shown to
parents and teachers of pro-

'schoolers. "Our hope is that- the
video will makeparerits realize that
today's children, even pre-
schoolers, are much more aware of

such as "date rape." The new
program is expected to be in place
bylhefallofJ987.

CAP also plans to begin offering,
programs for. children with special
needs — those-who are develop-

.. mentally^.. disabled or mentally.
retarded -r by the fall of 1987 and
will hold training sessions on special
needs in. the spring of 1987 for per-
sons interested in becoming
facilitators for that program. "The
CAP program for, special-needs
children is a great challenge, and
long overdue," said Stanislaski.
• New Jersey CAP recently acr
complished another nationwide first
with the creation of a Spanish
videotape to be used at parent
workshops in areas with large
Hispanic populations /see sidebar).

• The new video will enable CAP to
reach three times as many parents

-in—those—areas-asrwere-reached-
bofore the tape was available. The
tape was 'sent to the National CAP

office as a gift from the New Jersey
~chapter~and has been-offered-ttr

Hispanic communities in California,
Texas and Florida. , .

According to Stanislaski, CAP/
headquarters,—located at the
Educational Information and
Resource—Center in Sewell, has
received many-applications from

. schools throughout the: slate who
want to implement the CAP
program. "That's a good sign," she
said. "It shows that, we're on our
way to achieving our goal of offering
positive prevention education to all
of New Jersey's children.!!-

Stanislaski points out that CAP,is
always in need of new facilitators,
and, consistent with CAP_X
philosophy that children learn best
from members of their own racial or
ethnic groups, facilitators reflecting
the state's diverserj-cultures are
pa r t i cu l a r l y wolcome. CAP
facilitator training sessions are held
regionally on a regular basis.
Persons interested In becoming
facilitators, or learning more about'
the CAP .program, may call (609)
228-6000. . •' ,' '

The. Governor's Task Force on
Child Abuse and Neglect also has a

-toll-free-number-for-help-or-in-—
formation on child abuse: 1-800-
THEKIDS.

State has Hispanic child abuse video

New Jersey's Child •Assault
Prevention Program has a video in1

Spanish which will enable the
program to reach Hispanic parents
and other interested adults.
. Translators are also available to
assist children. If there is a large
number of Soanish-soeaking

' children in a school, the classroom
workshops can be taught in Spanish,

For more information on '
becoming a CAP facilitator or on the
CAP program, call (609) 228-6000.
For more information on' child
abuse, call 1-800-THE-tCIDSi

"EXPERIENCE THE CONCEPTS

Motor vehicle accidents -sports Injuries
• Arthritis

WHY TAKE A CHANCE OF GETTING WORSE BY DOING NOTHING?

by physician, dental, podiatry of chiropractor referral.
"LIFE NO LONGER HAS TO BE A SPECTATOR SPORT' ̂

Concept Therapy Center
329 chestnut Street >

_:F|hysl<Jal Therapy 4 Rehabilitation

RoSellePark " 241-4390

i CHRISTMAS SPECIALS §
$f 3 0 % OFF Lenox, China, crystal "%

J» Z 5 /O OFF Precious Moments, Hummel & RockwellU

% "PIP 50% OFFliic COLD chains a Bracelets S
i A — - — QfFREE
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,;- RUPAL JEWELERS & CARDS & GIFTS
]Q 15 A. W. Elizabeth Ave, Elwood Plaza-Linden

• • • %

_ _., Elwood Plaza-Linden
open Evjirv Night Til 8 p.m.

ATTENTION!
ATTENTION!

Want to
Make Money?
start earning money

to pay those
Christmas Bills

SELL AVON.,.
to your family & friends
neighbors a co-workers

For Information1

CALL JOY"
399-0392

i

"THE FAAAILYCHRIStAAAS SHOP'

VISIT OUR
NEW GIFT SHOP

r W/MANY NEW AND i
AFFORDABLE IDEAS

SANTA WILL
BE HERE ON

| CERTAIN DATES"
-CALL FOR INFOL

524 SPRINGFIELD AVE. WESTFIELD • 232-4076
: Opposite Echo Lake Country Club Next Door to Geiger's Cider Mill

? ';• We personally selected and tagged our own trees at the tree
farm, in order to provide everyone with the special Christmas
t r e e . • • ; . ; • . • ; ;•-•; ' • , . • , • - • v . : ^ /-•• ••':'• : : ' : ' [ - . ; > < : j ';•/••. V : ' - - - - - "

, ; Cut late to assure freshness- : ^ /
V We feel these are the freshest trees we ever had; : '•:

- F e a t u r i n g - . : , • • .': • •'•••' , • / . • . : . . : . ' . . , ' • : ' : • < : . ; • • • . ; : • ; • ' : ' •

v *DOUGLAS FIR *COLORADO BLUE SPRUCE
^ ^ S H E A R E D BALSAM *FRAISER FIR (LIVE)

*SCOTGH PINE 'NORWAY SPRUCEILIVE)
Open 9 to 5^Ldms -Wed thru Sat till 8 p.m. .̂ •7rr~.

$5.OO
YOUR CHOICE

I*. A N Y

O f f «$$ WREATH or

lover ^30.00)

Ornaments * * T »
and Tree Trimmings

Off >~
Any ^—'

Poinsettia J
(over •••10.00) (/,(

Limit one per FSmllv(ex.i2/2S/86)

PRE-WASHED

DENIM
LEVI JACKETS

NOW ONLY $
Reg $40

IQ Sizes
^-36=50

MANNINGS
WITH THIS W

64 Broad St. Elizabeth, N.J.
352-4219

Moa-Fii
9^0-8:30
U L 9 - 6
Suit 10-8

SENATOR
BASSANO /

Senator C. Louis Bassano is urging
the Legislature to pass a bill
creating a special fund to assist the
families of chronically ill children in
paying medical expenses.

. ."Tliere ' are at least 4,000
-chronicalily411-childniii in'uur state;'

"Parents of chronically ill to revitalize both small and large/ program. Requirements include a
lldren have Bnnngh pmntlnnal u rhan wntopc-mn^o.ll.n.i.ta M ; n : n n ___. . i -*i-ur-^f- .=- . t . - ,--xvrs->^

said Senator Bassano, "Nationally,*
catastrophic illnesses account for:
more than 20 percent of the health
care .costs. The parents of these
children are finding themselves
burdened with medical bills they
cannot afford to pay. Even families
with medical insurance find the
coverage is not adequate when their
children require yea r s of
medication, hospital • visits and
medical attention. ~.

"For example, take the case of a
13-year-old child who is suffering
from leukemia. In one' six-month
period, that, child underwent 16
operations. The family faces $08,000
in hospital bills not covered by in-
surance, The child's father is dead
arid his mother earns $16,000 a year.
She has been forced to take oi)t a
second mortgage on her home to pay
for her son's medical bi|ls."

' I • • - .

^ The Senator continued, "There
are other factors Involved that
complicate this issue. Often mothers
have to give up their "jobs to take
care of their children. This means
that' the family income is reduced
and perhaps medical insurance
coverage as well. .-

"Even the best medical insurance
may not' cover at-home care or
medical equipment. Many policies
have a limit on coverage for every
illness and if a parent" changes jobs,
his or her new medical plan may not
cover a pre-existing condition.

pain to deal with without worrying
about how they will pay the enor-
mous medical bills associated with
their child's Illness. The bill
currently Working its way through
the Legislature would give them the
financial help they so desperately
jieediD-sumlve;

The special fund created under the
bill' would help families with
chronically ill children who have
medical bills not covered by health
Insurance. In, order to qualify for
assistance, a family with an annual
income of $100,000 would, have to
have medical bills exceeding 30
percent of their income. If the
family income was over $100,000, the

- medical bills would have to exceed
40 percent of their income.;

A special commission would be
created to determine how much
reimbursement each -family
receives. The family would be
reimbursed for such expenses as
medical treatment, hospital, • car,
drugs, nursing care and physician's
services. :. .

Senator Bassano said, "It is
estimated that a quarter of the.
chronically ill children* in our state
could, benefit from this program..
Although it by no means will solve
all the financial hardships families
of chronically ill children face, it will
provide relief in the most dire
situations where families are on the.
brink of bankruptcy or are forced to
seek inferior care for their child."

SENATOR ^
DIFRANCESCO

"Although larger, cities generally
receive most of the attention when it
comes to receiving funding from
both the federal and state govern-
ments,'' said Senator Donald
DiFrancesco (R-Union/Essex), " I ;

am pleased to announce that as part
" r tho Konn.AHminlstnnlion'o "ffirt*

, ... i
emntlnnai u c r r e

i in Small Cities y
Development grants have been
awarded to 28 municipalities. The
purpose of the small cities program
is to encourage our smaller towns to
initiate redevelopment and
revitalization projects. It is designed
to help improve the quality of
neighborhoods^ to encpurage
stability and vitality In them." •

_.. T . million^ populatioir6riMs"lHatf SO.SooTor a
Community municipality and less than 200,000

for a county. The remaining
municipalities and- counties are
eligible to receive federal funds
directly from HUD rather than
participate In the small cities
program;

In the four years since the
Department of-Community Affairs
has. administered these grants,
which are awarded on a competitive
basis, more than $42 million in small
cities grants have beenjistriljuted
throughout the state. Nearly $2.5
million of this year's grants are

, going into the acquisition or
rehabilitation of housing in nine
communities.

"These towns will be developing
.265 housing units for low and
moderate, families;" said Senator

•DiFrancesco. "These particular
projects should serve as an incentive
for other municipalities to develop
housing for low and moderate in-
come families. This kind of housing
has become a priority for
municipalities as they attempt to
address the Supreme Court's Mount
Laurel II decision, which requires
developing municipalities to provide
•for a fair share of the region's af-
fordable housing needs. I would
encourage any community that has
not taken advantage of this grant
program to look into it." .

The rest of .this year's grant
money, more than $5 million, will be
used for improvement of public
facilities.. • .

There are 195 municipalities and
nine counties eligible to receive
funds under the small cities

ASSEMBLYMAN
GENOVA

The Vietnam Veteran's Memorial
••commission would be able to con-
duct a design competition for the
construction of-a newTmemorial1

under a bill sponsored by Assem-
blyman Peter J. Genova, R-21, that
won Assembly approval Nov. IS by a
69-0 vote. <-•-

"Hundreds of proposals are
submitted each year for the con-
struction of memorials that honor
our veterans," Genova said. "Under
this measure, Assembly Bill 3005,
the commission would be able to -
sponsor a design competition so that

.'ideas can.be reviewed and the best
proposal selected in honor of our
state's Vietnam veterans," he ad-
ded. . . . • • "

Genova noted that the memorial
would be constructed at the Garden
State Arts Center in Holmdel
Township. • . " . ' • •

The legislation would ,extend the
fife of. the Vietnam Veteran's
Memorial Commission to July I,
1988, and • includes a $25,000 ap-
propriation for the .commission to
remain functional.

Genova explained that the H-•
member commiss ion was
established to select a design and.
location for a memorial to. New
Jersey's Vietnam veterans und to
determfne methods of financing and
maintaining'the memorial.

The bill has been forwarded to the
Senate for consideration.

Anti-drug bill cite
as bio'
- The multimillion-dollar drug paraphernalia industry has been dealt a

serious blow by a little-noted provision of the newly enacted anti-drug
• bill, according to Rep. Matthew J. Rinaldo, R-7th district. "

The-New Jersey Republican said.today the new. law contains a
prohibition against the mail-order sale-of-devices_designed for the
purpose of facilitating (he use of illegal drugs. Sales of these: ac-_
cessories, ranging from roach clips for holding marijuana cigaretterio
devices for inhaling cocaine, are believed to amount to hundreds of
millions of dollars'annually. A large percentage of the transactions '
have been conducted through the mails. . . —

Under the' new law, It will be illcgaWorhnyonertoT]seiheLU:Srp05ta1
Service or a private parcel service for the purpose of selling or tran-
sporting drug paraphernalia. Violators will be subject to a maximum
penalty of three years imprisonment and a $100,000 fine. Safeguards are
included in the luw-to-protect licensed' distributors of materials or
devices primarily intended for use with tobaccg products.

• "While the federal government spends billions of dollars enforcing
anti-narcotics laws, the thriving drug paraphernalia industry has been
generating millions.of dollars in profits by encouraging young people to
experiment with illegal and dangerous substances," Rinaldo said. "The
unregulated sale of drug paraphernalia through the mails and in in-
terstate commerce has served to glamorize the. drug culture and
promote drug use. What is particularly disturbing is that some of the
advertising" is directed at children. One accessories dealer offered
'Practice Grass' and !Candy Quaaludes' in a magazine advertisement,
and a second advertised a marijuana pipe, called the 'Pocket-Size
Power Hitter,'that'Fits Small Hands, Delivers a.Big Hit.1"

While as many as 38 states, including New Jersey, have adopted
model drug paraphernalia statutes prohibiting the sale of drug ac-
cessories in so-called "head shops" and other commercial outlets
catering to young people, there had not been a prohibition against mail-
order sales. •••--

"This law closes that'loophole," Rinaldo said, "and hopefully will
forc'eJhe-Closing of businesses that promote the use of illegal drugs by
our children."

Hoop shoot contest Saturday
Local competition for the 15th an

nual Elks Hoop Shoot, the national
free throw shooting contest for boys
and girls from ages eight through 13,
will be held at the James Caldwell
school gymnasium on Saturday
between 10 a.m. and 12:30 p.m.'
. Trophies and certificates will be

awarded "to the six boys and girls
who finish in first place. The winners
are! also eligible to advance to the
next higher level of competition.

More information may be obtain-
ed by calling 379-9706 or Hoop Shoot
chairman Lou Gizzi Jr. at 377-1153;

ONE DAY ONLYIFRIDAY, DECEMBER 19th

During this special snlo you Will gal any of tho Carvol*
loo cronfli fronts in this ad absolutely FREE! . . . wtion
you buy another of Iho samo ilom nt our roQulnr,
ovorydny low pneo. Otfor applies whilo suppiios InBl.

TAKE HOME
TREATS

y*M tiny i»Ui i f | i t lu | i «l lb«
I I M ItiH at •>** MgMlir l*w pricf.

3 0 l d « F « h l o n e d S u n d i w . . . . . . . . . . '3,50
1 DtluKe Sundae D i n n e r , . . . . . . . . . . ' 8 . 9 5

, G Mini Sundaes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' 3 . 5 0

Stock up now - SAVE 50%

ICECREAM
at/

FOUNTAIN:
SUK9AE

Wfctd y«a buy OQI
l » l Ilka It «t nt
"«>•» law prici.

DUIiiy faun Denerl
Wb y*u hyy i««lli*r ;

cluif at awr j:
MUr Uw srica.

fkltK-l l l u.cum •

Only »2>5.' .'• ,

SPECIAL
DISCOUNTS

ON VOLUME OROEnS
POR SPECIAL AFPAIR8
AND Ona ANIMATIONS

Tlachcn . . .
ASKOUn MANAGER TO

AHnANOE PORA

GUIDED TOUR
OP OUK STORE • . . ..

COR YOUR CLASd. - * • > . . . • ' . . . . ' . H H . i .

Sundiii ilirt li lia n

htri chiriiTir
!•«• tl»ll|l i lull

$2.00 OFF

CREAM C A K E S

Chooit horn
our largo talacliori
ol •ncluilvt ahah»t

and cut torn d.Mlarn.>

• : • .

Any C9k« cuitom inicrlbBd while y

'AMERICA'S'
IFRESHEST.ICE CREAM

Ctn/nl KOUM <r

C/uiamoiohJi
505 BOULEVARD • KENILWORTH

276-9728

Celebrating
:.'• ••".•••roui ^

35th year

4O%'70%OFF
;OUR ENTIRE
COLLECTION,

yourold furs restYledJi^AJjlj
^latest'S^fashlons, •W~mt:]IklilU*X
GuBtom made all . >\ ';i£j*..-fW i :\7
around ftir service •' ̂
Cold fur storage vault
on premises—--—-
Trade-Ins accepted
No interest layaway

^Cleaning and glazing/,
Repair* of all kinds / '
Monogramlng

•s?
Furs by
Severyn AFFORD"!SBLY

PRICED LUXURY FURS
FURS BY SEVERYN 4M North Wood Ave., Unden

Hour* Mon.-sat. 10 a.m.-fi p.m. Frl. 10 a.m.-6 p.m.
CAUB2HJ797

YES WE ARE QPEN...FINALLY
Because your car needs

more than just an oil change...

LUBE
has arrived in SPRINGFIELD on Mountain Ave.

In Just 10 Minutes We'l l . . . No Appointment Ever Needed!

* gL Change your oil" with Pennzoil
gUnstall a new oil filter,
\y± Completely lubricate the chassis
tZl Check and top-off transmission fluid
0 , Check and top-off differential fluid
gL Check and top-off the brake fluid
0 r'tJtieck and top-off power steering fluid

eek and fill battery ;
Check yoar air filter .
Fill windshield washer fluid

heck wiper blades
Properly inflate tires
Vacuum the interior
Then wash your Windows too!

All For Just $ O i l 95 Complete!
Springfield
176 Mountain Ave 467-3020 GRAND OPENING

SPECIAL

$4.00
Nt to b d
Not to bo used
In conjunction
wilhtiny olher
coupon offer

Mon -Fri 8am 6pnn
SaL_8am-5pm

8aifF8pm

Good at^SgrjngfjWdlwatign only.

also In1 — • —
Roselle
235 St George Ave 241-2232

Haz(et
3287 Route 35N 739-1/104

Wall Twp.- —
1855 Hwy 35 449-1194

Coming Soort to Morris Ave.
Union

E M P L O Y M E N T O P P O R T U N I T I E S ; . Management Trainees, technicians Apply atlocItfoiT

• > - • . • • ' . v • • ; •

r
' ~ ^-VTT'fo1
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Human Services Comissioner short of anyone's expectations, and
i_Dr«w-AUman-6aid-bec^4-that-th6—oue-projecilons-show—that-only.

Revamp seen for sick, needy
legislature, constltuehcyjiroups and

'the"d6paTtinc"t have agreed~to~join"
forces to. revamp the state's
Medically Needy program which he
said is being strangled by a cum-
bersome administrative process.

"Following an assessment of the
first five months of. the Medically
Needy program, it became clear
that this program is not working to
anyone's satisfaction and must be •
overhauled," Altman said.

"Medically Needy was designed
as an experimental- program-and-is
one of the most unique programs of
its kind in the nation,".the com-

-missioner-said—

$750,000 in benefits would be paid out
in the-firstryearrif-the program
remained unchanged," he stated.

"The legislature, advocacy
groups, county welfare officials and
clients, as well as human service
officials, recognize the program is
not reaching those people originally
intended. As a result, we have joined

able to take advantage of the
progranrii"'Altman'said:—"" :

One option the commissioner said
is being seriously studied is wHeilier
some of the New Jersey's poor would
qualify-for full Medicaid benefits
under a recent amendment to the
federal Medicaid., program. This
measure will be effective in 1987.
• The NrJr Medicaid program,
which is funded 50 percent by the

together to redesign and improve—state and 50 percent by the federal
the program," Altman said. government, is a medical assistance

The' program was originally in- ' " . . - • . .
tended to assist pregnant women,
children,-the disabled and elderly
people with medical costs who have

allow us to structure a more
-reasonable—medically—needy-
program for those people not

assets or income too high to allow

program thatproyides for coverago
of an array of hospital, medical, and
long term care services for eligible
people.

The new federal option would

Its purpose is to pay medical bills '
of certain needy citizens and fill the
cracks which thousands of low'in-
come people in need of medical care
have slipped through for far too
long. The void is still largely there,
however. In fact, only 2,727 people
are receiving benefits, which is far

thorn to qualify Cor assistance under—allow staterto"provide'full"Medicaid
current Medicaid standards. In
addition, the program was designed
to help those people faced with
extraordinarily high medical bills.

"Those people who have actually
qualified for the program have
definitely benefited; however, too
few of New Jersey's poor have been

covered by Medicaid now or reached
by the new~Medicaid options,"
Altman stated

Michael Galuppo, director of the
Union County Board^of Social Ser-
vices added that "county: welfare
directors havo supported the state's
efforts to provide citizens with a
medically needy progranr from the,,
very beginning." • v •

"..However, based on existing
regulations; the program is not
accomplishing what it was Intended
to accomplish," Galuppo stated.

-Thfr-counfies have-expertise'in

Advice to donors given
__ More than 300,000 charitable . decisions based on an assessment of
organizations exist in America community needs. . '
today. During the holiday season, it Givers can also check with several
seems each one of them is asking for
donations. The daily mail is filled
with solicitations. The telephone
rings with calls from all types of
organizations — and it is difficult to'
distinguish"' the responsible and
accountable from the.fraudulent and
mismanaged.

United Way has developed the
following list of questions people
should ask before making a con-
tribution; Some information can be
gathered through' telephone con-,

•versations and literature obtained
from the organization in question;

• Does the organization publish
an annual report and do they freely
provide it upon request? Does the
annual report contain a detailed
annual budget certified by an in-

'. depondent public accounting firm?
• Does the organization have an

actiye and responsible volunteer
governing board?

• Docs it have a responsible
' program, along with responsible
management, and fund'raislng
expenses? r •

6 Is,the organization providing,
services in your community? • .',

D Who decided how your
charitable donation is spent? For
example, the money given to United

: Way goes through a committee of
volunteers that makes funding;

organizations before making a
contribution. Those organizations
include: United Way at 353*7171;
Internal .Revenue Service and the
Better Business Bureaus;' rhilan-
thropje Advisory Council at (703)
27G'O133, which' maintains files on
thousands of national charitable
organizations.

benefits to. pregnant women and
families With infants starting April
1,1987. In July 1987, states would be
allowed to raise income eligibility
levels for elderly and disabled
residents, allowing more people to
receive Medicaid benefits.

"These new options, not available
when New Jersey's medically needy
program was> enacted, Include
in'patient and out'patient hospital
costs not now covered under the

-Medically_Needy-.ptogram.Jin_New^
Jersey. This provision would enable
the state to expand the numberof
persons covered nnrlor Mpdleaid and

this area, and have been on the front
lines in dealing with the needs of
poor people in New Jersey. This is a
worthwhile program and we will
stand behind'the department in its
efforts to bring the Medically Needy
program to where it should be,"
Galuppo said.

Altman said that, with" the
cooperation and help, of the
legislature, constituency groups,
and county welfare boards, New
Jersey's Medically Needy program
will be resturctured and a new
program in place by the summer of
1987. •

KSMUUHT
COMMHtUO

rncE"
23 Valley St., SorOrange

762-3373 -
LIVE BAND

—Thursday nights from
10:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

Monday Night

Football

Free Hotdogs!

$1 beers!

victuals*
UbaHbiu

Pets make p6or gifts
Care-free turkeys and reindeer

are the creatures that people usually
associate with the holidays, but The
American Society for the Prevention

i of Cruelty to Animals urges those
• Effective Jan, 1, Congress ha^ .thinking of obtaining a pet, as well
eliminated the charitable deduction - as those who have pets, to consider
for.taxpayers using the 1040 short the following advice during the.
form. Charitable gifts made during hustle and bustle of the coming
1986, however,
rinriiiellhle. The

are 100 percent
IRS recommends

keeping accurate records, receipts,
cancelled checks, and other proof of.
charitable gifts or activities. For
contributions other than.money — •
used'clothing or furniture — indicate
the original cost, fair market value
at the time of contribution, and the
method-Af determining this value.

season:
n Do n"t giyp p»ts n

care of a pet involves a I0-to-15-year
commitment that should not be
thrust upon anyone by surprise. All .
too often, animals given as gifts
during the holiday season are;
returned' to humane societies
several weeks later because the
commitment to long-term core was
not made beforehand. . ' • . . . - •

C] those who have pets should
keep them away from all holiday
decorations. Common Christmas

'plants such as poinsettia, mistletoe,
and holly berries can prove fatal to
pets if swallowed. And, tree adorn-
ments such as ribbon, tinsel, glass
ornaments, and'.candles can cause
choking and intestinal'problems if
digested. Exposed, wiring . can
electrocute a teething puppy.:oi"
curious cat who gnaws on it,

H Holiday festivities and crowds"

of people frighten many animals. If
you're having company, plan ahead
for a new or hyperactive pet. Pets
should have a calm, quiet," com-
fortable place to rest insidd your
home.

ID Remember that pets are not
garbage disposals for the holiday
leftovers. Don't stuff an animal,
particularly a dog, with table treats.

-Keepflll-left-over-poultry-bones—
away from pets. Snooping animals
may dig these bone;, out from im-
properly disposed of garbage and
choke while trying to eat them
Anlmnls mnv also be attracted to
aluminum loil and disposable pans
coated with meat imces

Holiday tip
National Wildlife magazine

describes how to decorate a tree
In your yard especially for
wildlife. Adorning a tree with
pihecones dipped in suet or
peanut butter makes a sump-
tuous Christmas feast for both
birds and animals Popcorns,
raisins and cranbencs strung on
the branches arc also treats for
wildlife and give the tree a festive
l o o k . . ' , . .• '

A

eat prints with
rocessing

by Kodak.

DEADLINES
We at County Leader Newspapers
would l ike to thank all our customers
for their support this past year and
wish you the happiest of holidays.
Our offices wi l l be closed f rom noon,
December 23 "TJTltn 9:00 a .m.
December 29 and all day January 1.
The folIowing l ist will inform you of
our deadlines for upcoming issues.

General Country Store
A Different Kind of General Store

Handmade decorative Items for vour country home \
All unique designs Including

• Unusual Baskets • country Furniture • Welcome
Plaques • shelves & Mailboxes • Amlsh & Ethnic
Dolls • collectible tins«stenciled a Braided Rugs
• Grave Wines Wreaths • country Soaps • Coun-
try Animals • Unusual 3-D Greeting Cards • Pop
Up Hard Cover Books for all ages.

New Arrivals Daily 7 8 9 - 8 5 6 6
70 NorthAveTGafwood

' Hours:Mon Sit 1100-600 V
• : Fit.till8:00,Sun 1200-500 ^

; Park In Reai-1^ milt w«l ol CtanfMd Movig Thutra
I

Your pictures are spe
.why it makes goods

ecial. That's
sense to trust

youffilm processing to
, Kodak's own labs
[Their care and attention

to quality will help make
your pictures look their best.

So drop off your Kodak film with
us Right now you'll save on
quality processing by Kodak.

See how good your prints can
really b e . . . Ask for quality
processing by Kodak.

438 wood Avenue, North
P.O. BOX 596

Linden
486-2818

your advertising dollars do better In

ISSUE
•December 23
December 31

DEADLINE
December 17 noon for all news items
December 22 noon for all news items

DISPLAY ADVERTISiNG
December 23 December 18 Noon for Focus

• December 18 5:00 for Front Section

December 31 December 29 9:30 a.m. for Focus
December 2912:00 noon for Front Section;

December 23
December 311

December 19 at 5:00 p.m.

LEJG/VL A DV E RTISI N<^
December 23
December^l-

December 19 at noon
-December-29 at noon-

THANKYdUPOR YOUR SUPPORT!

Why
gettieaup

Our selection and service are the best
ti:.. Thou8,andaj)f atjloi3,:rqoroits^i)at.tornR of all your

favorite ties including brand arid dosignor names
N o w H o l i d a y H O U I - B : M o n d h v - F r i d a y th'IO t o <>(><) S a t til 0 0 0
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John franks
• A HOLIDAY TRADITION. SINCE 1927

207 East prpad. Stree.t; AA/estfleld • 233-1171
• •' ••'•- ;Ma|or Credit Cards Accep ted

The Perfect
Gift •••

A John Franks —
- Gift Certificate.

for that special man or woman" irfyouFliieT
WAIL \W,V \ I' Ol'U KHONT DKSK.

W John franks
A HOLIDAY TRADITION SINCE 1927

207 Eas^Broad Street, Westfleld • 233-1171
Maioi Crodit Cards AccoptAd
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This holiday season, as you hold out your hand
and heart to those who mean so much, to those

that give true meaning to all you do,
grasp tightly... anadon't let go.

INVESTORS SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION'

HOME OFFICE: B49 Millb
EAST ORANGEf27 ProspedTStreet;
FREEHOLD: Highway 9 Bhd Adelphla Road

N-fJiilSIDE: 11 SB Utwrty Avenbe-
ifiVINQTON: 34 Union Atehue

1331 Springfield Avenue
1065 Stuyvesant Avenue

i NAVESINKJdighwayJa6jnd.ValleyDrlve~^-
PLAINFIELD. 400 Perk Avenue
SHORT HILLS' The Mall [Upper Level)
SPRINGFIELD' 173 Mountain Avenue
SPRING LAKE HEIGHTS' Highway 71

end Warren Avenue
UNION: 977-979 StuyyesBnt Avenue

\< • $
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lay ii Safe |

sJI * -rt I
READING CAN BE
FUN—Blanche Treloar's
first grade class at the
James Caldwell School

• received a recent visit
from Peter Pan, stem-
ming from the recently-
fo rmed Peter Pan
Reading Club that was
organized by PTA

.chairperson Sheyl Behar.
DressedJn the'tegendary-
outfit is Kafen Holt.

\

-t

the camera's eye

NO 'CLOWN ING'-Caldwell School student Samanthla •
Holmes receives a Play It Safe coloring book from Kimberly
Carmlchael of Berkeley Heights; who i£d,ressed as a clown at
the recently-held 'Feeling Good About Yourself program
that was sponsored by the Caldwell PTA. ;

Police arrest 4 youths
Four Essex Cdunly ĵuvcniles were

arrested Friday and charged with
possession of a stolen vehicle lhat
the youths drove through Springfield
before being approhended in
Mountainside. _ '

According to police, at ap-
proximately 7 p.m. the vehicle was
spotted traveling in the westbound
lane of Route 22 by Patrolman Peter
Davis who noticed an "equipment
violation." A license plate check'
revealed that the car had .been
stolen, police said.

Davis then stopped the car near
the- Central Ayenue exit in Moun-
tainside,! Thc_ vehicle, however,
stopped in-the middle of the road-

' way,vwhere the four occupants at- .
tempted to. flee on foot, police said.
The car, which was left running,
rolled forward and struck a

: Mountainside patrol car that had;
arrived at the scenp and parked in

Kenilworth accidents

LIGHT UP A CHILD'S LIFE—Helping to light up children's
lives at Children's Hospital of New Jersey, a unit of United
Hospitals Medical Center in, Newark, and Children s
Specialized Hospital in AAountainside this holiday season at
participating First Fidelity banks, are,v from left, Dr, James
R Cowah> president and chief executive officer of United
Hospitals Medical Center; 'Miss Molly' of Romper Room and
Friends and host of the Children's Miracle Network

Telethon; Edward D. Kapp, senior executive vice president
of First.Fidelity Bancprporatlort arid president and chief
executive officer of First Fidelity Bank of New Jerjsey; and
Richard B.Ahfeld, president of Children's Specialized
Hospital. A $5 donation lights a bulb on.hollday trees at bank
offices. AH donations go to Children's Miracle Network
Telethon to benefit the two New Jersey hospitals.

• Police report ah automobile ac -_
cidont Sunday about 6:48 p.m. in-
volving a Granford man ahd a

'Kearriy woman, '.':'. ...
The accident reportedly, took place

• at a gas station located on South 31st
/ S t r e e t . ' - . : • ' • ' \ ^ • . <• ', " . :^
. N o injuries, were reported. .

^According to. police reports, a
Florida man and a Garwood man
werp involved In an automobile
accident Saturday about 12:34 p.m.

Police report that there Were no '••
injuries In the' accident that took ,
place at the intersection of South
Michigan and Colfay avenues.,

PUBLIC NOTICE

PROPOSAL TO PE RFORM JAN ITORI AL SE R

IN THE SPRINGFIELD MUNICIPAL
BUILDING

FORTHE YEAR 1987
Nollce Is hereby given lhal ualad bids will bo

received by lha Olds Committee ol the Townthlp
of Springfield lor Janitorial Services In tho
Townthlp Municipal Building lor lha year 1997
Bids will be opened and read In public at tha
Municipal Building Planning Board Room 100
Mountain Avenue, Springfield New Jersey on
December aa wsaallo « A M prevailing lima

Bids must be accompanied by a certified check
or Bid Bond In an amount equal to Ian (10%) per
cant of tha amount bid and shall bo onclosad In a
waled envalopa bearlhg tha name ol lha bidder
on lha outside and shall M delivered at Ihe place
and on the hour named above

Specifications may ba teen and procured at lha
Office ol Harold G Reed, Townlhlp Engineer,
Municipal Building 100 Mountain Avenue~Spr~
Inglleld New Jersey Prospective bidders are
required lo comply with the requirements ol
P L W J c 127 as slated In the specification!

The Townthlp Commlllee reterves lha right to
ra|act any or all bids and lo waive minor varla
lions II, In lha Interest of the Township II Is

1 advisable to do to
* lha Townthlp Commlltea of lha

NOTICEOF HEARING
APPLICANT: UNITED STATES VALVE COM-
PANY, A DIVISION OF VALCOR ENGINEER-
ING CORPORATION. '-.',. .
PROPERTY: DIAMOND ROAD, BLOCK U\,
LOT I.SPRINGFIELD, N.J..07M1...
APPLICATION NO » H

please take nollce that the Township of Spr- '
Ingllold Board ol Adlustment will meet at.me.
Municipal Duldllng Sprlnglleld, New Jersey.at
e p m on January 10 1987. to consider the Appli-
cant s request lor Preliminary and Final Site
Plan Approval to permit.the construction of a
parking lot The Application requests .a Use
variance end a Variance from 35 percent
minimum lot coverage, as required by Zoning
ordinanceSocllon503^a), • - .- •,..-. .••:'

copies ol the Plans and /all' .supporting
documents are on Ille In the oil Ice of Ihe .Board of
Adlustmenl lor public Inspection.

By Patricks,Sprouts,Eno.
Attorney For Applicant

01014 Sprlnglleld Leader, Dec. Is, W 4 . '
lFea.'»»,00)

day, January 5,1997 at Sidop m at Borough Hall
for Ihe purpose of meeting with the Professional
Planner to discuss possible revisions to Ihe
Master Plan. The meeting shall occur al 1395
U.S.RoutelJ, Mountainside, New Jersey

The Governing Body of the Borough of Moun-
tainside shall meal tor Ihe 1987 REORGANIZA;
TION MEETING on Tuesday, January 6,1987 al
8:00 p.m. al Borough Half, —" ' " " "
Mountainside. New Jersey,

1395 U.'S Rt 31,

In compliance with Chapter 331 P.L, OPEN
PUBLIC MEETING ACT of Ihe Stale ol New
Jersey, Ihe Governing Body ol the Borough ol
Mountainside, New Jersey wish lo advise of the
mealing dales for the year 1997, Those dales are

front of the stolen vehicle, police
said,

Davis apprehended one of the
juvenile suspects, while the other
three were arrested within the next
20 minutes by members of the

_ Springfield, Mountainside and Unjpn
County police departments.

All four were charged with two
counts of possessing stolen property,
and the driver was also charged with
being unlicensed. Three of the of-
fenders were taken to the Union
County Juvenile Detention Center in
Elizabeth, while the fourth was later
released from a local hospital, after
suffering from an "asthma attack,"
police said. ^

The, vehicle was reportedly stolen
from the. parking lot of an East
Orange Church. Three of the
suspects are from Newark, while the
fourth is from East Orange.

il_idPolice report that an automobile
accident took place Saturday about
6:42 a.m. at the intersection of the
Boulevard and South Michigan
Avenue.

According to reports, a North
Arlington man and a Summit
woman were involved in the
collision. No injuries were reported.

VJPolice report that an accident
took place Dec. 11 about G:48 p.m. on
North 10th Sheet,

According to reports, an Irvington
man hit a parked car while backing
out of a driveway,
' No injuries were reported,

Township clerk
0MJ« Springfield Leader, December 11 & 18 H«4

TOWNSHIP OP SPRINOFIBLD
UNION COUNTY, NJ

JERSEY Ihe Board ol. Adluslment o Ihe
Borough ol Mountains de,. New Jersey, wish to
advise of Ihe meeting dates for the year \W7 are

"MeeHngs are held on Ibe second Monday of
each month at BioO P.M. i t the Municipal •
Building at 1305 Route JJ.-MounlainsloVMew.-
J" r l"V MEETING DATES

January 13
February •

ESSAY WINNERS—Springfield Cesldents Kelly Rosenthal, left, and Clayton
Trlvett. seated at center* were among 13 wltjn&rs in the "Children and Parents
Together" essay contest Sponsored by Plahhed Parenthood of Union County. Also
shown are Bill Hartder and Marie Valerlo of New Providence.

T A I N POSITIONS AND CLERICAL
EMPLOYMENTS IN THE TOWNSHIP OF SPR
INOFIEt.0 IN THE COUNTY OP UNION AND
IN T H E S W I M POOL UTILITY IN THE
TOWNSHIP OP SPRINOPIELD FOR THE

TAKE NOTICE, that the foregoing ordinance
wa> passed and approved at a regular meeting ol
tha Towmhlp Commlllee of the Townthlp ol Spr
Inotlald In lite county of Union and State of New
Jersey! held on Tuesday evenlnoi December 9,

" * * Helen E Megulre
Townthlp Clerk

M 3 U Sprlnolleld Leader, Dae I I , 19%ae JV

August 10
Sedlember 14

cSctoberll
Novembers
December 14

. _ — — J / a l w I a A Saundtrs
> Secretary to Ihe

• ••,••• . . Board olAdluklrnent
0M31 Mountainside Echo, Dec 19 I W

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ol Ihe
' g meetings!

at lollowt and meellngt shall ba held at Borough
Hall 1315 Rt. ,31, Mountainside, New Jersey at

•flioop.nv • .
WORKSESSIONS . REGULAR MEETINGS

.January 13 : •. January JO
'February 10 • • February 17
March Id , March 17

• Apr l iu ... Aprlljl
M a y . i a • : • • • • " • • . ' , M a y i »
June° . '. . June 16
inly 14 ' July 31 .

; August 11 . August I I
September! .. September 19
October I I OclobtrM
November 10 November H

.December B' .. December IS

- ' Tha Planning DMrd'and'Governing Body of
- the Borough'ol Mountainside shall meat lor a

Public Hearing on Monday, January M, 1917 lor
the purpose of providing an opportunity for
publfc InWt on th* sub|ed ol po»tbla revisions
\b the Matter Plan and on tha subleo of
moderala Income housing Tha meeting shall ba,
held al g 00 p m In Borough Hall, IMS U,5, Rt,

^>3, Mountainside New Jersey. . ,, „ ,
Kathleen Toland, Borough Clerk

OMIl Mounlalnslda Echo, Dec. I I , 1W4

StateTiits secu rities sea m
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Attorney GeneraI~W~Cary~Ed~
wards has' announced that' the
Somerville business venture ahd its
president have agreed"1 to ̂ return
more that $80,000 to investors after
having been charged with giving
misleading information to those
investors. ..." . •

This action is a result of a consent
judgment obtained by the. N.J.
Bureau of Securities against An-
mardan Inc., and ,its president,.

" Henry B. Habin of Somerville, who
were also charged with failing to
disclose the true nature of the firm's
financial condition and the risks of.

-investing in it, ' •

According to James J. Barry Jr.,
director of the Division of Consumer
Affairs, Rabin, had solicited in-
vestors by distributing 50,000 flyers
announcing a new investment op-
portunity. Rabin, then the- co-owner
of a pharmacy in Hillsbor'ough,
planned to open a restaurant and
was-seeking investors through the
business venture called Anmardan

-Inc-
. James McLelland Smith, chief of
the Bureau of Securities in the .
Division of Consumer Affairs,, ex- •
plained-'that _the violations of the
Securities Law. Reform and
Protection Act of 1985 first dame to
the bureau's attention when
members of the public contacted the
bureau. At that point, bureau in-
vestigators determined that neither
the securities nor the firm's agent
was registered with the bureau.

Shortly after receiving-inquiries,

the bureau issued an order against
Anmardan and Rabin to cease and'
desist from further violations.

"... Anmardan and Rabin werie en-
joined from violating the securities
law and they were required to pay a
$10,000 penalty, the maximum
penalty permitted under the revised
securities law.- Edwards pointed out
that this,is the.first time since the
law went into effect)Qn April 9,1986
that the maximum penalty has been
imposed.'.

They were also required to return
all of the money the public had sent
to- Anmardan to purchase- its'
securities, which amounted to ap-
proximately $80,000, Barry said.

- "The protection of New Jersey
investors is the' bottom line of
securities regulation," Edwards
said."Once a securities law violator
gets your money, the possibilities of
recovering it usually are slim," he
said.

The Securities Law Reform and
Protection Act of 1985, which was

-drafted—anB -became^ law while -
Edwards was chief counsel to the
governor, requires" the bureau to
review most' new stock offerings to
be sold in or from New Jersey,
looking for full disclosure in the.
prospectus, the legality of the
proposed method of doing business,
whether the principals of the
business have been convicted, of
serious crimes, and whether tiling
fees have been paid, The bureau has -
received smore; than 1,400 offerings
since April 9.

"The new registration provisions
of the law are working to protect
Investors by making it possible for
the Bureau of Securities to know
about new stock offerings before,
they go public," Edwards said. "The

. Anmardan investors recovered their
money because of the additional
resources available to protect in-
vestors under the new law."

The Attorney General added, "We
have only just begun withour efforts
to protect consumers-investing in
securities in New jersey."

To make the. Securities. Law
• Reform and Protection Act ef-
fective, Edwards said the'Bureau of
Securities required a major ex-

. pansion, which was made possible
by the fee structure established
under the law. .

Before the securities law was
revised, filing fees amounting to
one-tenth of 1 • percent of the
securities sold in the state, but not
more than $1,000, were imposed on
certain securities. Smith said. But

Jesslthan 10 percent of:allsecurlties-
sold in the state wefc subject to the '
filing fees.

Under the revised securites law, a
flat $1,000 fee ls_imposed.. on all
security offerings., "

"With the new fee structure, we
•" are just now acquiring the resources
•necessary to. become an effective
bureau to protect New Jersey,
citizens from fraudulent and im-
proper security transactions,"
Edwards said. Edwards said the
staff of the bureau has been in-

creased from II persons lo 2B willi
' an authorization to go jo 36.

In addition to the Anmardan ac-
tion, the Bureau of Securities has

- denied registration to several
broker-dealers, "

T.R. Winston and Co. Inc...of 226
Lyons Rd., Basking Ridge/ was
assessed a $2,000 monetary penalty
and cautioned to comply with the
registration requirements of the
Securities . Law. The company
consented to the entry of the order
while neither admitting nor denying
the bureau's allegations,

The, bureau entered ah order
against John Frederick Greco Sr.,
preventing him from applying for

; agerit registration or being
associated with a broker-dealer in
control or supervisory capacity for
-10—years from the date of hjs
suspension by t,he bureau on Oct. 4,
1982, T.he bureau alleged that Greco,
who was sentenced on Feb. 26, 1982
for a crime involving the illegal sale
of controlled dangerous substances
while a pharmacist-, did not have the

__requisite;charact'er_,to;be.registeredz
as an agent.

"I urge, investors to check with the.
Bureau of; Securities to see if a
person or company is registered
before dealing with them and to
exercise particular caution when

; dealing with out-of-state firms,"
1 Edwards said, "This is especially

true with regard to salemen who call
on tho telephone and try to push you
into an investment that, sounds too
good to*be true or one that you
simply don't understand," he added.

Elberson's @
FloristJS

rioliday Centerpieces
and Arrangements

Hanging Poinsettias
Poinsettia Plants

fresh cut flowers
; Open DallyrMajor credit cards accepted

To order call 6886476
1042 Salem Rd., Union

Simeon
processing

Offers crime alert to harried shoppers
As more shoppers than ever

before take to the streets this
Christmas season, pedestrians are
being warned to be move cautious
than ever in protecting themselves
and their valuables.

Noting that .crime statistics
usually rise during the holiday
season, the Dictograph Security
Information Bureau of Florham
.Park, offers these safety tips to
shoppers and other pedestrians;

•'Walk confidently: Know where
you arc going. If you don't, enter a
store and ask for directions.

^Think about appearance: Ex-
pensive suits and flashy dresses
might draw unwanted attention.
Long, confining skirts; clogs;
platform shoes, tight pants, casy-to-
grab capes, long necklaces and
scarves offer little freedom of

movement and make you an easy
victim.

•Bo extra alert around stores and
banks: They are favorite hangouts
for muggers.

•"Walk with someono: There's
safety in numbers. Walking alone in
lonely areas invites attack Even a
leashed dog, whether large or small,
can be a deterrent to most muggers.

• Protect your valuables: Grip
your purse or briefcase close to your
body. Don't set them down
anywhere. Don't use a purse with a
shoulder strap because, if it is
snatched, you might easily be
thrown to tho ground and injured.
Carry your wallet in a safe, inside
pocket. Avoid carrying large
amounts of cash. Don't flash money.
Keep a list of your credit cards and
other important papers at home.

yAvoid dark streets...and:.-.en-,
tryways: Well-lit areas • are the
safest places.

•Avoid shortcuts: Don't"' cut
through parks and alleys, par-
ticularly at niglit. They sometimes
breed trouble.

•Don't accept, rides: .It's always
better to walk than ride in a car, with .
a stranger, . ' ' .

•On buses: Hold onto your
packages and sit in the front near
the driver. If you need directions,
ask the driver, not other passengers.

•On subways or trains: Wait near
the ticket booth untilyou are ready
to board. Don't enter an empty-ear̂ —
look for one with several people in it.

• If you believe you are being
followed: If your pursuer is on-foot,'
cross the street, vary your pace and
change directions. If he persists, go

to a lighted store and call police. If:
you are pursued by someone in a "
car, turn. around and walk in the
opposite direction. Go up a one-way
street, If he persists, jot down the
license number and call police. Do
not be afraid to look back. It: will-let
your pursuer know that you'eannot
bo taken by surprise.

•When you, return home: Ask
your driver to wait until you arc
inside. Do riot enter an elevator
alone with a stranger. Have'your
key ready and watch for intruders
who mighf be hiding behind bushes

_orjn a hallway. •

•If you are attacked: Be sure to
scream — the louder'the better. Do

j not be afraid to cause a fuss, par-
ticularly if there'are people nearby..
Drop to the ground.

Your pictures are special.
That's why it makesgood
sense-to trust your film. ,
'processing to Kodak's own
labs. Their care and atten-
tion to quality will help
make your pictures look
their best. ,
So drop off your FCddak film
with us. Right now you'll
save on quality processing"
by Kodak. ' ...-__:-

See how good your prints can
. ' really b e . . . Ask for quality

processing by Kodak.

438 Wood Avenue. North
P.O. Box 596

Linden
IVEl

Pliolo Supplies for Industry
486-2818

WE'VE GOT IT ALL WRAPPED UP!

following n

talns'dash
. Governing; Body of Ihe Borough of Moun

tafnslda shall meal Tuesday, December M 19M
lor a Special Meeting lor tha purpose ol conduc
ting and of tha year financial bookkeeping pro
ceduret and any 6lher butlnatt which may ap

' italy coma before; tht Governing Body

on the following applications
Boris Tails, SofRoblnhood Rd, Block 1 A, Lot M,
for a fence variance -denied.
Mirl ln oilier 1041 Proeeecl Aw,, Slack I A, U t
9, foi; a variance to pwnfll a accessory structures
on a lot In an R J Zone granted,
Trent A stratton, 30J Garret! Rd, Black 11M,
Lot 33, to permit a residential addition io • house
that already exceeds the 15% maximum lot
coverage grantd

Valerie A. SwmoWl

New Jersey

s. The Planning board of Ihe Borough of Moun
lalnslde shall meet for a Special Meeting on Mon

y exceeds
coverage granted

01033 Mountainside Echo D e c " M l * * ,
(Feel 14 75)

2310 Route 22, Center Aisle East
Union, New Jersey 07083
Store Hours: Mon-Sat 10AM-9PM
Sun 12PM-5PM

30% Off All Corduroy Pants
© NOW $8.99-

$5.99

SWEATER VESTS $3.99
BUY ONE GET ONE FREE!

30%
30%

Off $8.99 Denims
ONOW $5.99

Off All Ties, Belts

N0W99C
Off All Jackots

^ And Blazers

NOW $17.99

Off All Dross Shirts

GREAT BUYS AT OUR
REGULAR PRICES:

3 0 %N0W $5.99-
$3.99

ALL PANTS $12.99
LONG SLEEVE TOPS $8.99
SHORT SLEEVE TOPS $6.99

\
\ ' •
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Children need TV-use curbs
-When-elementary-school-cbildr^n—Lickona—lhat—children-^who-are-^eTiminate-^bjcctionable-Tirograms-

.were asked, "If you had to give up
one of these for the rest of your life,
which would you give up: watching
TV, or talking to your father'" Half
of the children answered, "Talking
to my father."

People have allowed television to
reshape their personal lives more
than any other technological in-
novation of the 20th century, says

deficient in basic manners and in-
teraction skills tend to como from
families that have the television on
while they eat,
' Television also presents negative
moral models to children, he says.
During prime-time programming,
children are exposed to muggers, -
rapists, embezzlers and drug
dealers whose actions affect

by saying, "These programs go
against the-values we believe in as a
family.".
- Cl Reduce the amount of time the
.set is on. Designate one or two nights
a week as "quiet time" when the set
stays off all evening.

n Brainstorm alternatives to
television. Take 10 minutes as a
famiIy."amHist-all the possibilities.

r—Thomas—Lickomr;—developmental—chtldren's-perceptions-of-what ic_ PosHhe-list-on-the-refrigeratoiwmd-

BREAKFAST-The Rev. George Keating, director of Union
Hospital s pastoral services program, [olhed the Catholic
Daughters of America at-a-fund-rarising-pancake brelflffasr
held recently at the hospital. With Keating are Terry Novak
and Eileen Carolyn, both of Union. Information about holding
such a breakfast may be obtained by calling 686-8553.

' • i • • # • • • , .

Stop smoking program set
According to a recent study, Certainly to firid'that another organ

psychologist and professor of
education at Cortland College in
New York. Writing irrthe December
1986/January 1987 issue 'of PTA
Today, the National PTA's
magazine, Lickona adds that we

h l l d l i i

normiil human behavior.

p p 7
pack of cigarettes a day may be
more than four times as likely to get
Alzheimer's disease than . non-
smokers. . . •

Stuart Shalat, the epidemiologist
at Harvard University who con-
ducted the study, says, "We know
smoking affects many organs.

children's moral educator in two
ways: by shutting down family
communication and by inundating
6ur children with shoddy values,"
says Lickona. Children learn kind-
ness, honesty, and respect for others
through human interactions.

w Television steals precious com-
-n^ndTiy£ ns'The:brnfrTii'a'ffeel5a'~' munication time-f rom-parents-and

A report summarizing more than
2,500 studies found "overwhelming
evidence"- that television increases
children's aggression. Lickona says,
"Even if youngsters don't copy the

may have even allowed television to violence they see on the screen,
replace parents as children's watching it tends to produce a ho-
primary moral teacher. ' hum attitude toward violent

"Television can take over as our behavior."

refer youngsters to it.when they're
bored,

G Try to make television a special
event rather than a dally routine.
Establish a "specials only" policy in
which no one-turns on the set unless
there is a special program worth
watching. That way turning on the
set becomes a deliberate decision
rather than a mindless habit,

Lickona believes that, schools can
help as well; ''Some principals send
a letter home, asking parents to

t i t l i i t hlf h

is not surprising."
Don't be a victim of cigarettes.

Call Overlook Hospital's Depart-
ment of Health Education a.t 522-2963
to register for the next Smokeless
System program beginning Jan."6.','
Morning and evening sessions *
available.

childre.n by reducing crucial
dialoguo, Lickona believes.

Face-to-face communication with
adults is especially important, the
author notes, because it is how much
of children's moral learning takes
place and their character is formed.
One second-grade teacher told

What can we do to keep television
from dominating our family life and
taking over as our children's major
teacher of morality' Lickona's ar- - restrict television to one-half hour a
tide suggests the following. nightTTie says.

n Set a good example,. Research
shows that parents who watch little
television" tend to have children who

_!a'lchjess

Feathered egos
The old adage "Clothes make

h1 Require children to ask per-
mission to watch television. Make, it
clear that watching television is a
privilege, not a right. .

II Regulate what your children
watch. Sit down with your children
and watch the. shows they're wat-
ching. Explain jwhy you want to

g
the man" apparently applies to
birds' plumage as well. Research
on chickadees and several
species of sparrows has shown
that the width of colored bands on •
the birds' heads and chests
determine their social rank /
within the flock. ,

oniicXs7a;GMfflr
GRE,orMCffl?>

Probably not. Great grades
alone may not be enough to
Impress the grad school of
your choice.

Scores play a part. And
that's how Stanley H. Kaplan
can help. . ' '

The Kaplan course teaches"
_lest-taking techniques, reviews

course subjects, and increases
the odds that you'll do the best
you can do.

So If you've been out of
school for a wt'ille-andtieed a
refresher, or even lfyoure Iresh
out of college, do what over I
million students have done.
Take Kaplan. .Why take a
chance With your career?

fKAPLANl
DONT COMPETE WITH

. A KAPLAN STUDENT-BE ONE

CLASSES FOR THE:
'; (iM»r,l/87b*tln|12/9 '

• vGBtZ/8/b«lii,«/22
_ _ _ _ _ _»T Z/87 btjin 1/7

• For mwa IrJforiiuBwr I

CALL 8220229
DON'T MISS A WEEK

OF LOCAL NEWS
CALL 68G-770O •

FOIl HOME DELIVERY

5 POINTS LIQUOR MART
3t4pCnestnutst Union

686-3237
COLDEST BEER IN TOWN

Free Delivery (Min 30.00) , HOURS: Mon.-Sat 9:3010:00 p.m.
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS
MASTERCARD
AMERICAN EXPRESS
VISA

O
7

10% O DISCOUNT
ON ALL
WINE

PURCHASES

JOHN BEGG 750 ML
MAJORSKA VODKA 1L

PALO VIEJO RUM 750 ML
SEAGRAMS 7 1L

SEAGRAMS GIN 1L

GIFT
WRAPPING
AVAILABLE

DEWARS 1L
SMIRNOFF 80° 1L

BACARDI-SILVER 1L
SEAGRAMS VO 1L

GILBEYGIN1L

$4995

' CHIVAS1L
ABSOLUTE 80' 750 ML
MYERS RUM 750 ML

CROWN ROYAL 750 ML
TANGUERAY 1L 9

Wishing the Linden Community
the warmest Holiday Season

IMOIiTHVILLE
ypr~i

\
Linden Terminal Corp.

35 PINELAWN ROAD, P.O. BOX 937, MELVILLE, NEW YORK 11747
(212) 591-1400 (516) 293-4700
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money on me
when I'm wdi!?"

Because it's the best way to save money on your health care.
The reason is simple. The Rutgers Community Health Plan (RCHP) is a

different kind of health plan: a group practice HMO. Asf&HeaM'Maintenapce
Organization, we're commited to keeping you healthy. Even if it means giving '
you extra care when you're well. '

RCHP members may actually pay less and
get better care.JThat's because RCHP covers more,
with none of the\ieductibles or copayments you
pay with traditional insurance.

Perhaps for the first time, your health plan will
cover annual physicals, routine OB/GYN exams,
well-baby visits, allergy shots,'and other preventive
measures.

You'll also be invited to participate in dozens of
our exclusive RCHP Wellness Works™ programs, from
Weight-Away to Smokending. And our plan includes
much more than Wellness programs.

p ^
health. If you do get sick, or need emergency treat-
ment, you'll be in the best of care.

Every RCHP doctor is a member of the
distinguished Central New Jersey Medical Group,
P.A., one of New Jersey's largest and most highly-
respected multi-specialty physician groups.

It's all part of our total plan to care for you.
Over ten years ago, RCHP created a plan to care for
your health and your budget-with comprehensive
coverage, reasonable premiums, and no claim forms,
deductibles or emergency room fees.

We also care for your personahconvenience. ~
Virtually all your care is provided under one roof
at our modern, well-equipped health Centers
throughout Central and Northern New Jersey.

See for yourself. Call 1-800-233-RCHP to
schedule a special Health Screen at absolutely no
charge.* Experience our care firsthand, More you
choose a health plan. Visit one of our health centers,
meet our staff and discover just how much better
our plan can care for you.

You'll find RCHP Health Centers located in;
New Brunswick, Somerset, Edison, Princeton,
Lawrenceville, Union, Mountainsida

* Tills limited diagnose own n wiihblu only to 11011HCIIP mcmbcit^m |urucip.illiic
employer croups wliow ciirollniuil periods uko pLice duniig the month of taoto 1086 '
through Miniuy 1087 Current IICllP mnnlwra are clipbte [or Ilio complotf IMtli Suvcn

See how but
plan will care

for you.
Call l<80O-233-RCHP

to schedule
a special free

Health Screen!

RCHP
RutgprsComniunityHealtliPlan

Our plan is to
care for you.
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Alternate teacher route wins kudos
r Ntew-Jersey-State-

BoaCd of Education Dec. 3 indicates
that New Jersey's Provisional
Teacher Program, or the "alternate
route" to certification, has attracted
an increased number of .teacher can-
didates in its second year of opera-
tion and has a high-proportion of
first-year recruits. •

"The alternate route has met its
goals of attracting and training-
highly qualified teacher candidates
and of enlarging and improving New
Jersey's ;Supply, of potential
teachers," Commissioner of Educa-
tion Saul Cooperman told the board.'

"Based on the number and quality
of the people it continues to attract
and the success rate of the first
year's candidates, the Provisional
Teacher -"Program 'has more than

' fulfilled its promise," he said.
"Applications to the program in-

creased fiiJpercent'this year," said
Dr. Leo 1: 'agholz, director of. the
department's Division of Teacher
Preparation and Certification. "The

• department processed nearly 2,000'

-applicaUons%-SeptembeiS-up from—-proximately-M-percentr-Similarly;—rigorousrstandardsrha^of-the-can—
approximately 1,200 at the same, last year, provisional teachers were 'dictates were employed in science

employed in 59 public schooltime last year.
"Wrings of provisional .teachers

have also increased. Since
September 1985, the number of pro-
visional teachers hired has almost
doubled in the public' schools and
more . than doubled overall,"
Klagholz said.

• _At the beginning of school in
""September. 1985,-122 provisional

districts in 17 of the state's counties.
By September, 1986, provisional
teachers were at work in 116 public
school districts in all 21 counties.

"Though their numbers have in-
creased, the quality of the people
entering the alternate route has re-
mained uniformly high," he said. -
—Of-ther270-candidatBrhired"siiRnr

teachers were employed. During the September 1985, 30 percent
1985-86 school year, an additional 72
teacher candidates were hired. This
September, 198 new provisional
teachers, were under • contract. In
total, since the program began, 391
provisional teachers have been

graduated college with honors; 18
percent—had earned advanced
degrees; and "67* percent had
previous teaching experience. In ad-
dition, as a group, the.provisional
teachers scored above the state

hired, 69 teaching in private schools—average on the National Teacher
and 322 in public schools.

"The alternate route candidates
hired this year also represent a

"larger proportion of all newly
employed teachers," Klagholz
noted. "Last year, provisional
teachers accounted for approx-
imately 11 percent of new teachers,
while, this year, they account for ap-

Examinatlons, the tests all prospec-
tive New Jersey teachers must pass.

"Another measure of success is
that school districts have begun hir-
ing provisional teachers in areas
jdther than those of traditional shor-
tage. Last September, when the pro-
visional program replaced
'emergency certification' with more

and math. This year, fewer than a
third of the candidates are employed
in those fields, leading us to believe
that districts are increasingly hiring
candidates from the program by 1
choice.'

"The high proportion of minority'
candidates hired is another positive
achievement, of the program,"'

"Klagholz said. Of the 391- teacher
candidates hired since the inception
of the program, 89, or 23 percent,

.have been minorities.

"Finally, the number of state-
operatod training centers, at which
.the candidates undergo the 200 hours
of formal instruction required by the
program, has expanded from seven
to 12, In addition, after taking an in-
itial 'wait-and-see' attitude, colleges,
in the state have become actively in-''
volved in the program. Last-year^/
five of seven centers had college af-
filiations; this year all 12 centers are
operated and staffed by New Jersey
colleges," hesaid.

Stiffer graduation regulations passed
The New Jersey State Board of

Education adopted revised regula-
tions addressing high school gradua-
tion requirements and the monitor-

-ing of-local school districts on Dec. 3.
"By adopting these rules, the state

board is fulfilling its legal and
historical role of providing students-
with opportunities for the 'thorough
and efficient' education required by
the state constitution and the Public
School Education Act of 1975," says
Commissioner of Education Saul
Cooperman. "The board's action
also affirms the state's commitment
to higher standards for both students
and edupators," < .

The new T ,E rules'— the common
shorthand for "thorough and effi-
cient" — take effect. Jan. 1, 1987,

, when the old code expires.
Graduation requirements:
The following changes in credit

and course graduation requirements
wereapproved: •

• An increase from 92 to 110
credits needed for graduation, to
begin-with the entering ninth-grade
class of 1988-89. One credit Is award-
ed for each period of instruction of 40
minutes or more that meets one time
a week during a school year.

— D The addition of cdurse re-
quirements to be phased in over
three 'years as follows; .a year 'of
world history and cultures added to
the two years of social studies cur-
rently required, beginning with the
freshmen-class of 1988-89; a second
year of science, starting with the.
freshman class of 1989-90; and a
third year of mathematics, beginn-
ing with the freshman class of 1990-
9 1 . . ... •

"The new graduation re-
quirements result from a process
that began'more than a year ago
with the appointment of a' state
panel to study the issue," Cooper-
man says.. "That committee and

many national education reports
recommended that students have
additional preparation in core
academic-subjects. These new re-
quirements will strengthen New
Jersey's core academic curriculum
and better prepare students for the
challenges they . will. face after
graduation," he says." •

Under the rules adopted the year
. of arts education and half-year of

career education currently required
will expire in August 1988, Cooper-
man says. "However, the state
board is still considering reinstating
or modifying these requirements
before they lapse. In addition, a
departmental panel is studying the
state's physical education require-
ment and a statewide panel is ex-
amining the question of high school
course prof iciencies."

Monitoring; "The current system
for monitoring or reviewing local
school districts for state certifica-,
tiori has proven very successful,"

Cooperman says. "However, the
regulations adopted today wilkrefine
the process even further. The
number of categories in which a
district's performance is measured
has been rednccd from 51 to 43.

"However, this numerical reduc-
tion does not mean the rules are less
rigorous," he says. "Rather, it
means that the categories haye been
revised and combined. In addition,
while the old rules required accep-

"table performance in 40,of the-51
. categories, tho new rules require a
district to have acceptable perfor-.
mance in all 43 to receive certifica-
tion for five years."

All school districts in the state will
' complete the current five-year cycle

of monitoring by the end of this mon-
• th. Sincfo a small percentage of
districts are still working to achieve
certification under the current pro-
cedures, the revised monitoring pro-
cess will not take effect until July
1 9 8 8 . • • ' • • • • ' .

The most
realistic
Wor print
film ever
created
by Kodak. Now,you can see a.reality never

achieved in color print film from Kodak
before. It's K0DAC0L0R VR-G 100
Film. A film so advanced, it adjusts
automatically to capture vivid; natural
color. Choose the sharp one. New
KODACOLOR VR-G 100 Film. .

K0DAC0.L0R VR-G 100 Film

Try the new.
•KODACOLOR VR-G 100 Film.

. Stop in today!

KODACOLORAVR-G Film.'
The color of life.

Kodak

438 Wbod Avenue, North
P.O. BOX 596 Linden

486-2818 —

SPANISH PAVILLION
Restaurant &. Cocktail l-minuo

OJH-n 7'duysu week
.Vutvriniirooms•dvuilahle ~ ,

31 HARRISON AVENUE
HARRISON 485-7750

. • • • • . • " v • • ' • • • • • . • . " . • ' • • . '

Christmas Eye open until 5 p.m.
Christmas Day open 12 to 1O:3O p.m.

_Ba_open to 2 a.m.
New Year's Eve-12 to 1O:3O p.m.

Bar open to 3 a.m.
New Year's bay open 12 to 10:30 p.m.

Bar open to 2 a.m.

S j m n i \ / i / ' d i i / l i n n in f i d r m m i
< t i s i o n u ' n <i l\aj>ji\ / i<>/ i ( l< i \ \

Sew Year's Eve Party
9:30 p.m. to 3 a.m.

per ptison
Plus T H 1 Gratuities

Menu
Relish Dish
Soup |Mln«tione)
Cavellelll with Broccoli
Prime Rib wllh Potato (.

Champagne at Midnight-6 Hours Open Bar(Name Brands)c

Continental Breakfast at 2 a.m.
Entertainment-Dancing-Noise Makers

Please Make Your Reservations Now
1 1 8 1 Mor r is Ave. , U n i o n 686-2537

O

New Year's Eve S P E C I A L
• Dl sounds of "John Mutphy/SU.
Enteipi te." •
• Non-slop music on three dance
floors with live D l .
• Delicious gourmet hot and cold
buffet. ,
• Elegant continental breakfast at
twp o'clock. . \

Your hosts: James Wolkln and the Truesdales.
Open bar 9 p.m.-2 a.m.
Unlimted champagne, hats and nolsemakers.

per couple
or reservations by tiecimbtr 28,1986

Jacket and tie required, with black tie optional.

• Hon d'NUvrti
>Soui
• Salad
• Prime Rib Dinner
• Deiurt I Coffet

• S Hour 0 > n Bar
• Continental Braakfait
• Live Entertainment

' •ChamminiTuitatMidnliht
Make Rnurvationi Early...
Call Barbara 6 8 8 - 8 6 2 3

Reflections
R M U U I — I ft Lounge *

Uttrty 1 Mtmrt An, KllltMt-UMttl

Marc Formal Wear
232 Mountain Avqnue, Springfield «376-0567

" • Rental-Tuxedos-Sales
-Complete Accessories-

NEWEST DESIGNER STYLES
f iord Weit "• After-6 •bMBlaat • Yves S(. Laurent'
• Pierre Cirdln •MUmtVlce • Dvnaaty Collection • Robert Mjucwoll

* • And More
Protns-Weddings or any Formal Occasion
_ 'FREE TUXEDO FOR THE GROOM"

(With 5 or More Attendants)

1 0 % Discount For School Proms
1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ a r J

Spend New Year's

at the area's most
Unique

Restaurant

featuring
Specially Selected Menu
Complimen tary Champagne

Cioat Roslnu/ant Should So / I / / Evening '

\ Live Entertainment

SOUP • SALAD • APPETIZER • CHOICE OF
8 ENTREES • DESSERT e « - * _ n

_ _ _ _ * PER PERSON-' '

CALL EARLY FOR RESERVATIONS I 5 6 4 - 6 4 5 0

THE-COURTYARD
MAIN STREET & MILLBURN AVENUE

3RD FLOOR - ABOVE BANK
MILLBURN, NEW JERSEY

WE ARE THE PARTY SPECIALISTS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS!

HNEW YEAR'STEVE PARTY
"Hava A Ball" $ | - A » . T
In Our Ballroom « 9 V !"."."."

Your Wedding Reception Should Dr Tastefully
Elegant Without Costing A Fortude

COMPETE WEDDING PACKAGE . from $ 2 2 . 9 3
SHOWER i'^LmMulM^Mamtlt $9-45

TONIGHTS S P t C t t l - Shrimp & Sctlltpi Mirlmr. or U A | |
Fri DUvolt owr llngulM- urv<d wllh uup « ulad 1 *

HANQlli:T I N I O K M A THIN CALL (>7H-0:U3 from 10 A.M.
"A T.istv H.iniiiiii" N.Y. TIMi:S

NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY
at

HOWARD JOHNSON'S
Route 1 1 9 SaMth. Htwirii, K I. (Oopmlto Ktwirii Ulrpod)

»_l> U ^ 5 Hot Hor d'Oeuvres
otfW*0 910 p.m.

PRIME RIB DINNER AND OPEN BAR.
TILL 2 M l .

HAT^ NOISE MAKERS
DECORATIONS-FAVORS

CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST
•ETWEEN 2 A.M.-3 A.M.

UVf ISwI-'lI?""1 0NlY *3 750 *** M«»*TH I tntMu iKbM!
2 L B K ! S _ _ - - - hr KtttyiiiMi Cad S24-44M -"

OKN HOUSE TILL 6 A.M.

* Mingle Between
The Grand Ballroom

or The More Intimate
MANDY'S Lounge and

Dance to The

• /

Ho

I celebrate

Sew Year's Eve with us

• 7 Course Dinner
• Unlimited Champagne
• Live Entertainment
• Noise makers, hats, etc.

$67S0
" | ^ ^ l r W pcrperaon

RESERVATIONS REQUESTED

572 BOULEVARD • KENILWORTH 276-7775

\
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STRAUSS CHAPEAU
FACTORY OUTLE

SWEAT PANTS 1° • JOGGING SUITS

SWEAT SHIRTS X • BATS & CAPS ^
$1495• CHILDREN'S 2 pc. SWEAT

S U I T S R e g . $ 1 8 ; 9 S - — — • ; " . , :
.XEGWARMERSSeg.$3.49 •1*?
• MENSZIPPERED HOODED; S9S0
SWEAT SHIRTS Re
•MEN'S STAFF SHIRTS *59S

Reg. $8.9B-$9.9B
• IVY CAPS Reg. $8.98 . * 4 9 5

SPECIAL: CHRISTMAS SWEAT SHIRTS
istom printad with baauilful-C

Personalized lottorttto available.

WHOLESALE PRICES

640 W. FIRST AVENUE
ROSELLE, 241-2166

OPEN MON.-FRI. 9^8, SAT 10-3

EAR PIERCING CLINIC

ADULTS
PIERCING

UNION
385 CHESTNUT ST.

964-3999

INFANTS^
PROFESSIONAL!

Tfolidby Greeting?
To All Our Customers

Reset Your Diamonds
WHILE YOU WATT!
Exclusive Designs One of a kind In 14Kt&~18 Kt Gold

Make '8 7
YourJHlealthiest

Year Yet!

* • ?

RAHWAY--
-148 ROUTE 27

382-6470

PRIVATE OFFICES • 24 HOUR ANSWERING SERVICE
HIGHLY RECOMMENDED BY PHYSICIANS

• single a Multiple Piercings • corrective Re-Plerclng
• Painless, Sterile & Safe • use yor own Earrings or ours

•-.; orlglnator-Earplerclrig'center.cranfbrd
' Serving the Physician & Patient since 1965..

| GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE

|« AH work done
1 premises by

jErtpert Craftsmen]

[•46% r.o5Q%OFF.
Seiko and Pulsar'

Watches

/ 2464 Morrl. Ave.,
Union

• Free Appraisal f* '
with every
remount .

GlA Gemoldgistfc.V
Appraisals

"We have what you need to get in shape!" '*

516 Chestnut St., Union 686'9075

OAILY: 9-7;TUES. &THURS..9 9

PET SHOP
239 MORRIS AVE., S P R I N G F I E L D W V

. , . _ m 976SM1: :: • -
Specializing In Tropical and Salt Water Fish

. . and large Birds * ~

PARROTS
AFRICAN GREYS

AFRICAN GREYS
•'•" RED LORED AMAZONS

DOUBLE YaLOW HEADS
YELLOW COLLARED MACAWS

LARGEST :
SELECTION

IN THE AREA

BLUE FRONT AMAZONS
MACAWS

COCKATOOS
AFRICAN TtMNEHS .

Young Birds-Hand Tamed
VISIT OUR NEW, ENLARGED

BIRD ROOM
AND SMALL ANIMAL ROOM

Pet Supplier Tropical FUb Acceuorte* • 2 n i l . ISO g t l T u l u In Slock '
Large WMrtntenlof catfe* torparttMti to p u n U

CAT A DOG FURNITURE'WE CARRY LAMS A EUKAN ABA
. MICE •GEBBELS*AND MUCH MORE

TOR YOUR LAST MINUTE^
GIFT GIVING

FROM OUR BATH SHOP
• Shower Curtains

;•.••• Wall Shelves-brass & lucite
• Towel Trees &. Stands ' '••
• Ceramic Soap Dishes & 1 umblers ]
• Hampers & Baskets
*ToiletSeats
• LuciteGifts-clear tst colors [mt-
• Tissue' Boxes::'/

It wouldn't be Christmas
without

.Vibrant Poinsettias
Traditional Christmas Wreaths ,

Fresh & Silk Holiday Arrangements
CALL US FOR THAT HOME OR OFFICE PARTY

^FLOWERS
130W.Thirrj Ave. Roselle v241>27O0

.."•'• Open Sundays 9am- ipm s .

143 ChestnirtSt., RoselleTark •241-9797.
116 North Ave., W.Cranford • 276-4700^

Send a basket $ o r o o
ol holiday chnt £ J

Cut-tain Sih
1036 Stuyvesant Ave. UNION

We specialize in Our MostImportant Product
- PERSONAL SERVrCE/

.•••-••V' ::.-.'. ••• C A L L 6 8 6 5 0 1 5 ., •" • _ _

©enter Florist
VtiionCenur'tOtayFtoritt

Brighten Your Holiday
With Ffc

•Gift Certificates ;. ;
• Silk Christmas Centerpieces.
• FtieshTlower Centerpieces
• Smiggle Bears/Plush Toys—
• Stocking Stuf fer s
• Plants & Poinisetitias

964-7877
974 Sttiyvesant Ave., Union

CREDIT CARD ORDERS-BY PHONE

In addition, we do custom .framing, over FREF GIFT '
. 1200 frames In stock. 10-dav completion „ , £ « „ , , , „ , ; ,

on all framing. . WRAPPING!

2 O % OFF ALL FRAMED ART
\ 0fferExplresi2/23/q6
Windsor Picture Gallery\
•• ' 4 N e w p r o v i d e n c e Road • Mounta ins ide

- (Former ly The Book Barn) ' ••^••:-
HoUdiyHouu, ; ,. • •' £& E

-ffilSiJtiJw.1"1/ ^ inie-wSSio*. .*1 233-3350' on-Stopiridng'-'
SunlOi.m.-Sp.m.. . . a v a i l a b l e • ' • -

ere more than]?
drugstore...
we're a gift

TOV1 ;
•-.; t c a r r i e s — - ^ . . — —

• Watches
j • chocolates & candles

j • Fragrances
- ' •GiftWrap&.Accessories

• Health a Beauty Aids
• small Appliances
• Partycoods .

FREE Gift WRAPPiNG!
Daily 9 a.m.-9 p.m.,
e f Q f i

For vour
Shopmng e-f Qam.fi HIM

convenience y«i.;.aa.m,»op.m> . •
Free Pickup* Delivery

• .••;. soiBouleyard

P H A R M A C Y • l r t h i k

-.'" Is There a

GOLFER
on your gift list?

R^RGol
has what

they REALLYrwanti

• Stocking StuHers
MufilGiHPKks

• Winter Gdf Glows
• GolfMtfre
»Clubs t ACCMSWISJ

20%/O OFF!
"Site ItoW excluded

, You canfii^wlrona
\ With a GIPT CERTIFICATE f rom R& RCOLFI

Expeclallv'if you use20%coupqnl($50cert, only $400

R &1R GOLF Hrs:Tues;-erl.10-6;
2464 Mortis Ave. Ja t . i o -1 ;

iopr);Bum«tw».i1. closed sun: & won. '•
union • 6BSSS&T

^T/w^asy To Use-The Debuii|ito*6212.5 popular stitches
' eluding blind hem and zigzag. Built-in bottonltoler.

I Built-in carrying
.handle.—

SALES PRICE

(HOUDAYGIFT
SPECIALS

' O a % to 6 1 % OFF REGULAR RETAIL1

* HOLIDAirWHltES
• Coats 'Jackets * Suits-—A-—-^ •••^—.~
* FAKE FURS * DRESSES * SWEATERS * BLOUSES

LINDEN SEWING CENTER
400 N. Wood Ave.,

%
our Already LOW Discount

•••••• • • ' : • ' • ' • , ••' P r i c e s o n • ' • • • • • ' • : • - . •

•••" Toils, Dresses -
Jackets, cowns , v

1326 Lawrence St., Rahway 382-1592
; > ^ I M H I (off Rt>1, behind MCDoriald's ' ' f n n

C S 3 WitU Free Parklno-Lav-A-Way 2U

'Blues'color
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By MARIE DJUTTER
t ^ l t h b l i T

' "Try to spend time with people—so-
p

holiday season are red, green,
" silver, and gold on a background of
_ winter white snowr-

However, for many others, the
"color" of the holiday season is blue.

''Around the holidays people' feel
more depressed, less cheerful, more
stressed," says Allan Boyer, pro-
gram director for the Crisis In-
tervention Progra'm at the Center
for Clinical and Behavioral
Medicine at Union County Hospital,
Union.

meone you can'BeTlose to over the
holidays—don't spend them alone."
The holidays are especially stressful
to' the newly divorced, widowed, and
others facing perhaps their.first
Christmas away from family and
friends..

"There are so many single
families and homeless. People who
feel they are missing a lot in their
lives — a feeling of hopelessness —
that everybody else is happy. There
is a high rate of suicides." .

Boyer stresses the efficacy of
"volunteering your time" to shake

season

"There is an overall-sense of feel^ . _ v
ing blue which happens with the ap- off any holiday depression.

• • - - - • - - — • The Crisis Intervention Unit is a
16-bed, short-term facility where pa-
tients spend an average of six to
eight days, The unit consists' of
spacious, warmly decorated, two-
bed suites, with comfortably fur-
nished private consultation rooms,

' meeting rooms, crafts and activities
rooms. The nurses do not wear
uniforms and the patients are en-
couraged to. do many things for
themselves. Meals are served in a
communal dining room, _

Since Thanksgiving; Boyer has

proach of the holidays. Financial
stress, family obligations — or-not
being near your family — the added
pressure of wanting to be happy,""
says Boyer. •

Some suggestions Boyer offers to
avoid" the stress aspect of tfie
holidays include "shopping early,
but if you must shop late, go to out-
of-the-way places, avoid crowded
malls; shop by catalogue." Boyer
recommends "budgeting in advance
to avoid financial pressure."

Boyer offers words of caution:

sions. Since the center has only been
open since June, Boyer says he has .
no way to relate this year's statistics
to previous years.

Boyer says that awareness of the
holiday blues syndrome is very
helpful to many people. "Knowing
what you have and how to handle it.
How to seek out help — not to sit in
your house alone, f o see a doctor." .

WhaJJBoyer sees as unique to the
hospital's approach, is that people Itv
stress can contact the center severe
days-a-week, 24-hours-a-day via .a
direct line for'information, referral,
placement — "or a need to come in
totalktosomeone." -

"It is particularly helpful for fami-
ly members, who feel so futile
because they can't help their loved
ones."

The direct line numberis 687-6777.
The number is answered by profes-
sional staff.

After treatment at the center,
most patients go to out-patient care, \
private practitioners, day pro--
grams,_pr counselors. "Their pro-
blems are mostly acute.J'iither than" •
chronic,'.'says Boyer. . •

-WeaiherjtlaysTole-

The feeling of blues maybe rooted
in sbmethlng*other than the holiday
season says Boyer. "There' is also
the onset of cold-weather. Studies
have shown people have a biological
reaction to less sunlight. They can
get very sick. There is an Increased
number of psychotic occurrences.^

While drug and alcohol abuse
often exacerbates depression, Boyer'
notes that such patients "would go to
our detox unit first, and then to us.
They must be drug-free . before

• receiving medication or therapy."
-The' New Jersey • Psychiatric

Association.,says:. "A common
response to depression is an attempt
at 'self-treatment' through the in-
take of alcohol or other drugs to sup-
press the very painful symptoms of
fear,, loneliness, guilt and
helplessness that depression
creates. The tragedy is that the
alcohol-drug use simply generates
more problems and, while masking
the depression temporarily; serious- •
ly aggravates It in the lortg term."

waste power to coun
The Union County Freeholders

last week empowered the County
Utilities Authority to implement all
phases of. the county's solid waste
management plan. •

The transfer of power from the
freeholder board to the CUA follow-
ed an amendment to the county's
solid waste management plan
designating the nine-member panel
as the county's implementation
agency. The action also required an'
amendment to a county ordinance
creating the CUA.

In addition, the board allowed $2.8
million to be loaned to the CUA for
its 1987 budget and adopted a resolu-
tion to transfer contracts with all
county consultants working on the
project to the authority, when its
budget is approved in January.

Joseph E. Kazar, county "en-
vironmental affairs director, says
that the transfer of power and funds
was need_ed in order for progress to-
be continued on resource recovery, "•••
recycling and landfill projects. .
-.. "If construction of the. resource
recovery facility Is to begin in 1988
and commercial operation is to com-
mence in 1990 as planned, we.must

be able to continue , taking the
necessary steps to reach those
milestones," comments Kazar.
"Right now, we're on schedule, and
we want to keep it that way."

• At its meeting Wednesday night,
the CUA.authorized the release of'
contracts to two vendors competing
for the assignment to design, con-
struct, and operate•' the waste-to-,
energy facility. The contracts,
which contain details of the county's
construction and 20-year service
agreementsrwill be sent next week
.to Ogden Martin Systems Inc. of
Pafamus and.Research-Cottrell Inc.
ofSomervllle,

According to Stanley Tannenbaum
of Sills, Beck, the Newark law firm
serving • as -the ' county's lead
negotiator for the resource recovery
project* "We are entering a critical
stage of the negotiations to. deter-;
mine the successful bidder."-The
CUA members hope to select a ven-
dor early next year.

Earlier this week, CUA inembers.
•1- toured a Peekskill, N,Y., resource

recovery facility, similar to the one
"proposed for a 23-acresite off Route
No. 1 in Rahway. '."•'

"I was certainly, impressed with
what I, jSaw in Peekskill," says.
Richard Hatfield of Scotch Plains,
"and I'm confident that, with the
dedication of all. the CUA members;
Union County's' resource recovery
facility' will, be. equally as Im-,
pressive." •

Harvey Williams, "a Rahway city
councilman representing the ward
in which the facility will be built,
says, "I wish everyone in'Rahway
could SQC what a modern resource
•recovery facility looks like.-I think
that when it's finally built they will
be pleasantly suprised."

Gift wrap caution
After unwrappinf all the holiday

gifts, remember: According to many
• experts, plastic trash thrown into

oceans may be as bjg a problem, if
not bigger, than oil spills. In-
ternational Wildlife magazine
reports that non-biodegradable
plastic waste is killing up to one
million seabirds, 100,000 sea
mammals, and countless fish each
year.- . ••-.••' . , • • • . .

Self help groups
i>ffer holiday help

. For some people, this holiday,
season will be a time of inten-
sified pain and loneliness, even
despair. '
. Cancer, depressive iJlnessTi
AIDS, and hundreds of other Il-
lnesses do not stop hurting and
killing people because it's the
holidays. Furthermore, for the
drug addict, the alcoholic, the •
spouse or child abuser, the
prisoner, and those that love
them, life can be an endless los-
ing battle every day of the year.

All over New Jersey people
struggling with life's hardships
and tragedies are finding solace,
by reaching out to others

What people in New Jersey and
all over the country have done is
to form mutual aid self-help
groups where persons" help one

^another through hard times.
There are groups for all types of
bereavement from Compas-
sionate Friends for the death of a
child to Survivors of Suicide; for
addictions; abuse; physical and
mental illnesses and disabilities

Call tho Now Jersey Self-Help
Clearinghouse at St. Clares-
Riverside Medical Center: 1-800-
367-6274.

FOOD DRIVE-Sldney Katz, right, president of the.
Association for Advancemeht of the Mentally Handicapped's
Self.Advocacy group collects food for Its first annual food
drive to benefit the homeless. Mark Straka^AAMH Self Ad-
vocacy vice-presldentr and-JoanDrtscdlI, director of the
Coalition to House the Homeless lendj hejpipg hand-Canned-

^andboxed"f6oas~are"being collected at the AAMH office, 60-
^iRrince St., Elizabeth from 8:30 a.m. to 6 pjnJveekdaysuntlU
—Decr20rOtherdr6froff arrangements can be made by calling

Judy Knecht at 354-3040. All donations will be delivered to the
EIIzabeth Coa litlon to House the Homeless;

Contest for 'futurists'
. The Honeywell corporation_wants

, to learn what college students are
thinking about the future-Honeywell'
wants college students to imagine
the year 2001 and write essays about
the technological developments they
foresee. This year's Honeywell
Futurist Award Competition will
offer 10 winners cash prizes of $3,000
each, and- the chance to work for
Honeywell next summer.

Students need to call soon for
official entry forms because they
won't be available after Dec. 31.
Students can receive contest rules
by writing Futurist Rules,-
Honeywell Telemarketing Center,
Honeywell Plaza MN12-4164, Min-
neapolis, MN 55408, or by calling
toll-free l-800'-328-51ll; Ext. 1581.
Just for calling1 to request an entry
form, Hqnoywoll will send students a
free pair of "future socks." The
deadline for entering the contest is
Jan. 31,1987.

Last-., year,-. 450 students,
representing 325 colleges and
universities in 47 states, entered the
competition.

The contest is open to all fulMime
students at any accredited college in
the United States. Students are
asked to leap 25 years into the future

~and~write, an essay predicting .
developments in one of six -
technological areas: electronic
communica t ions , ene rgy ,
aerospace, computer science,
manufacturing automation or office
automation. A second essay must
address the societal impact of the
technological predictions. Each
essay must be no longer than 1,500
words.' . . . .

Completed essays must be post-
marked no later than Jan. 31, 1987,
In • February, a panel of top

, Honeyw.ell scientists and engineers
will judge the essays on the basis of
creativity, feasibility, clarity of
expression and legibility.

Winners will be announced in
early March, and each of the, 10
winners will receive a/two-day, all-
expsnse-paid trip to Honeywell's
headquarters in Minneapolis.

J . - ' Continental Cuisine and Asian'Brailer performed • ' 523 -
s " ' in otiMitwd Winning Dining Room. Open dally, -i'jSSs
C^j Lunch SOincrClosed Monday Moderately p r l c : fSH
s M w d W n g g o p n y, i j S S
C^j Lunch SOinncr.Closed Monday. Moderately prlc-,: fSH
i i g • od. All major cards acceptod,.l1rlvato parties. 3rd ;Jj?z.
^ a . l e v e ^ 4 . B 4 5 0 . _ . •. .',..-; . • : J%*
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B?. A Uriiquo Hair salon lor mon and wornon offering' -Jeff
J.V-' the.latest techniques in^halr dosisn. 1st Laval. - . ( I f j -

P ~ • : . • ' • • • : • • • . : .••.••. • ' : . . ; i • ^ ' . • v

«

|5 ' ' . Specializing In pfficcand Industrial Loasing and v j n j a
j g . Land Saios. 3rd Lovot. 467-5020. \ " :••./',. • . '.\f^]

•r&

l t j c ' ', C o r p o r a t o R e a l t o r s 'rC

g j ' 1 A:'Fine Art Gallery: spodaililng' in. Art 01 the i : 5 s § j
p".;\ . Amarlcan West For.the Holidays, we have a large • * i ^ S
^l setectjon of Native American Jewelry and pottery. A ^ i
^ . • " l J t U w r M f r M S S . . '• ... v ' : - " •: •''• .J'^r

For Man'& Womorv •« *

i-J,

^Please Callfor—
an appointment

3792083

, - - ' . Whollslic J Beauty Center, Hydrotherapy Bath•' " 5 ^ 2
S " . Treatments, Ihorapoullc Massages, Skin Caro, .'^Sjs
'"' Waxing, Manicures, Pedicures. 2nd L o r a l . ' { § r p l

3 7 6 - 3 3 3 5 . • • ' . • . ; • • , . : " - • . •' • . . ' . . ..•••••• - ' - i $ M

E=~. Sensational 'Children's Clothes, Gifts and Ac-
cossorics; Sites Infant to 14,3rd Level. 379-1330.

£ * • • • • . • • • • • • . • . • • • : • • • . . . . • • • : •

I Pine American Art ;^_^
• • : ' - , • • • • ••-. . ' • •• : . 5 7 q

. : ; . ; . ; • . ; • • • . • • . • • . . : : / i . : . . r - ' ^ x ; & >

- European Flair Spa

( Jttcqute'\ place^

TTl unique's Center * i l | |
-Pamper a special Person /"&
.• with a glftcertlflcate^-Q.

L
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? Holiday Sale!

ANSWER TO ALL YOUR HOLIDAY GIFt NEEDS
343 Mi l lb imi Ave., Mil

Free Parking

l(corner of Main St. & Mlllburh Ave.)

• Call for Holiday Hours

I Bl

7/

* * * ; •
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f?ea/ estate transactions Kean sets awards
Eleven Union County residents

Were among the 21 Kean. College of
Real estate transactions are a MRarkanRd iH9.nnn444StratfordRnad. , ii«3.ooo N e w Jer?ey shiderits to receive
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matter of public record and are
available in the records room of the
Union County, Court House,
Elizabeth. -

Kenilworth
747 NewarL Ave. f 144,000
Seller: Albert and Nancy Grassle
Buyer: Sely and John Schneider ~
68 South Michigan Ave (160,000
Seller: Tina Sisto .
Buyer: Stanley and Regina Skoczyn-
ski

Mountainside
420 New Providence Rd. . . . . $340,000
Seller: Jerry and GlenderCallender
Buyer: Louis and Joan Liguore .
1427 Woodacres Drive $224,000
Seller: Carleton .and Margaret
Wilson
Buyer: John and Erma MacGregor

Linden

Seller: Estate of Leroy Carhart
Buyer: Prem and Kusum Sachdeva

Roselle
507 East Third \ic $106,000
Seller: Alice McCarthy .•..••
Buyer: Alejandro and Marlene
Tiant .
443 Wheatsheaf Rd.. , $60,000

' Seller: Floyd P. Jeannont •
Buyer: James and June Donnelly "~-

'483 Aldene Rd. 188,500
Seller: Edwin and Janet Kaiser
Buyer: Harvey and Carol Levine
14 Independence Drive $124,000
Seller:. Roberta Kathleen Horvat
Buyer:-- Kenneth and Susan
Elsenberg ' ' • • . . ""

Springfield
31 M a r c y - A v c . . . . . . . . . . . . . $160 ,000
Seller: Peter and Olga Wynarzuk
Buyer: George and Audrey Reiner
470 Mels'el Ave...'. $150,000
Seller: Wayne and, Dorothy

Seller: William and Janice Himpele
Buyer: Edward and Carole
Siebenlist
430 Relhold Terrace . . . . . . ' . $240,100
Seller: Alan and Patricia Buscemi
Buyer: Antonio and Felismina Bico
2761 Larchmont Rd J.. $179,000
Seller: Andrew and Gail DeBlass
Buyer: Robert Bottona and Patricia
Clark
2160 Tyler Ave.. $133,500
Seller Lawrence and Joyce
Pemberton . - t _ ,_ '• ,
Buyer: Raymond and Mary brake —

scholarships this semester, says
Diane Earley of Roselle, director of.
financial aid , '

From Union are:' Joanne M..
Angle, management science, tuition,
Daniel J. Gall Memorial; Natercla

. EJ. Rendeiro, social work, tuition,
Esther McDevjtt Memorial;- and
Evelyn P. Kaiser, political science,

_4500,-Kean-College Alumni Associa-
tion. ' .
I Also Bernard Kolbe of Roselle
Park, a historjrmajor, $400, Steven
J.Weiss Memorial.

•
•'.
.#
+

ABRACADABRA CATERING*
' "Catering with a MAGICAL TOUCH" $

GRANFORD
709*0864_ *

"WlhLIANT IDEA-rHelping to light up chilren's lives at
Children's Hospital of New Jersey, a unit of United Hospitals
Medical Center in Newark, and Children's Specialized
Hospital in Mountainside at participating First Fidelity
Banks are from left: Dr. James R. Cowan, president and
chief executive officer of the medical center; 'Miss Molly' of
Romper Room-and Friends, and host of the Children's
Miracle Network Telethon; Edward D. Knapp, president
and chief executive officer of First Fidelity''Bank; and
Richard B. Ahlfeldi-presldent of Children's Specialized.
Hospital. A $5 donation lights a bulb on holiday trees at bank
offices; AM donations go to the telethon to berreflfthe two
hospitals. , . _ • • . . ;

Last Minute or First Minute

W a l t z I n t o •.•;.;.••/;'•......•••,

" d. dijstidn jaara gallery
357 Springfield Ave.•Summit •'522-1969

For Gifts Reflecting:Good Taste

213 Yale Terrace. . . . ....'..$158,000 Schneyer
_&ellerj__Matthew_ and_lCatolyn BuyecLScolLandAnnaXiirandola.

Polewka » , SOParkAve .$210,000
_JBuyen_J,oscph-8nd-Ma£yJDeloEenzo Seller:JVIaEyJHJMcCluskey

212 South Stiles St ...$155,000 Buyer: Richard and Sandra Walsh
Seller: David C.Millick
Buyer: Frank and Angela Blllero ' • •' • « .
902 Knopf St... $80,000 ( J f i f O f i
Seller: Estate of Frank J.Hamma • . ' •
Buyer: Thomas Henel
557 Hussa St.. $125,000

. Seller: Estate of Eva Barbara Kra-
. jewski • . •

Buyer: Susan G. Palermo and Gayle
P. Cannon i ,
1029 Hussa S t . . . . . . " . . . . . . . . $102,900
Seller: AJS Construction Assoc. Inc.
Buyer: Valorle Mayo
522 Miner T e r r a c e . . . . . . . . . $116,000
Seller: Marie Maye
Buyer: Ronald and Jane Marting

1085 Liberty Ave.. . r $155,700-
Seller: Manuel and Gala Gamallo
Buy er:' Dien and Loc Nguyen "" ~N
570 Jesse Place . . . . &. .v. , $135,000
Seller: Stephanie H. GrabW"^
Buyer: Ioannis and Vassllikl Rigos,
1142 Falls T e r r a c e . . . . . . . . . . $80,000.
Seller: Ana Bartel . ',
Buyer: Manuel and Christine Vidal
646 Salem Rd. $173,000
Seller: Anna Bolon
Buyer; Edward and Joanne Barry

Our personalized service'will bring
your affair wherever you request.

IN YOUR HOME
ATYOUROFF1C

OR ANYWHERE YOU LIKE
— < - : • • — - ^ _ _ _ _ _ | - ^

\ The former chef of Clinton Manor Caterers and *
*#i L'affaire Restaurant will prepare culinary delights j
-$ to suit any occasion.

•>*, Let our professionals handle those details that will *
#jnot only make your affair successful, but most inv^
^jportant, will allow you to relax and enjoy yourself. *

v • • • * . • • ' • . • ' ' - • • ' • • • • • • • . • . . • • ' • *

^CALL OUR BANQUET MANAGER AT 7 0 9 - 0 8 6 4 *
'^WEDDINGS ~ ENGAGEMENTS ANNIVERSARIES ' >̂ -
* ' ; S ^ 9 ^ E J ^ r » « ^ , , ; . . CHRISTENINGS REHEARSAL DINNERS J
~ BAR & BAT MITZVAH'S FUND RAISERS COCKTAIL PARTIES J*
** HSTc^£S,L ,D ,SH?F E 'r s PARTY PLATTERS TAKE OUT TRAYS *
* HORSD'OEUVRES THEME PARTIES V

Springfield
Office

will not be open
Thursday, December 25

Christmas Day.

On Wednesday, December 24
_^_' hours will be

9 AM to 3 PM at

173 Mountain Avenue
Springfield

INVESTORS
SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASBOCIAYON

ss

* OSTOMY SUPPLIES* INCONTINENCE AIDSL

gcrate foam cushions & pads
for comfort without worry.

Eggcrate design holp distribute body prossuro, aVold bed-
sore problems. Available In a variety ol sizes for chair & bed

. u s e . ; • . ' • • . • . • ' • . . . ' ' . • . ' . - . • • • ' . • " • • • ' • • .

We also carry a complete line of
supplies for all your needs.

GALLOPING
;HHjL-~^-

pRUG'WJRGJcAh
1350 Galloping Hill Road •union •687-6242

BATH SAFETY PRODUCTS * REHABILITATION AIDS

Mousse du Jour is the next best thing
M A N U r A C t l l W I I ' S C O U P O N •• •-•• I • T X I I T O t i J > I W f - 3 O . ' 1 B 9 7

POLISH NATIONAL HOME
PUBLIC BAR i LIQUOR STORE

HALLS FOR CATERING
: 300HMMttSt

.. . . •;;• UitJw92MS44,., ' •: .

TRIANGLE LIQUORS
1406 Bunwl An.fcArfi. VimhiM R«iit) .

\ . ••••;•.V:yMmbN6M-2S20 • -
OPEN 7^0MYS-N,J, LOnERK CENTER

PARK LIQUORS
G25ChMlnulSi.

JON 687-9100
RYO>IMCENTtR

OPEN 7 DMS-VfE DELIVER

PATH LIQUORS
Mttflbtr riUqUoTViluV .

Nan! lo PalhMirit In Utidtn Plan

: \ • " • .

• •••••• ' • • ; • ' . . . • ' • ' . ' . ' ' " . • . , ' . • • ' • : • • • a . TO RETAILED: Glacial Coii loclionsjnc. will icimbuiso you I n value plus S( tandlmfl i| llus coupon is loi lwmod on lira snlo ol any n.ivorgl Mousso i l i i : •
• • • . ' • . • . • • • ' . . . . . . . . . . • . . a | _ j . Jo i i f fF io ionMousso Dossal, Ollior applicalipn eilnslilulos (rauci Coupons n w y M l bq nssiontdor liansloiicd Invoices proving pwchasiiol sultcl jnl

• • • • : • ' : • • • ' • . • . ,. . .-. .•• . . . . •.•:•. " | j | - . , slock I O C M I coupons mloomtd.must bo shown on iciiuosl. viwl wl ioo pioliibilcd bv law Cuslonw pays s«te Ian. CasK value V20lh o I t Mall '

rSaveSO^onthefirstall-natu^r-L - ^ S * ^
; frozen mousse dessert. And. **£

;; enjoy the rich.velvety.texture? Jg
of French mousse wl|h the V ! " I

"2 refreshing taste of ice crearri. :'• I
In eight very provocative flavors. J:

^ENTER^rHAN UNIONiO DOWUR
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING!

STORES OPEN NIGHTS UNTIL CHRISTMAS

Horse and carriage Rides
Sign up and purchase

tickets at Courtesy House
December 8-23

Monday-Friday Evenings
5:00-9:00 p.m.

$2.00 per person
Children 12 years

and younger no charge

TOWNSHIP OF UNION
HOLIDAY CELEBRATION 86

CELEBRATION WEEK
December 15'24,1986

Nightly Events •
December 15-23, 5:00 p.m..9:OOi5.m.

Visit Santa Claus at Courtesy House . .
' Time: 6:30-9:00 p.m. weeknights

2:00-4:00 p.m. weekends
Parents can take pictures as Santa hands out candy canes.

Hot Pretzels, Hot Dogs, Hot Peanuts, Hot Chocolate, Cookies
at Old Fashion Prices available along Stuyvesant Ave. '•••.-•'•

Visit an Elf in Union Center for a candy
cane and information material.

•-' Music from Town Hall 6:00-9:00.p.m. .

Wed., December 24
Luminaria- Freedom

Lights
The Ilfht« are the way to frlendlnest and;

" food-neirhborlineM. Each hoiuchold in the
Townihlp U encouraged to lleht the way to': their door step at 5:OO pm on Christmas Eve.
The local newspaper will have information
on where the material! for the Freedom
Lights can be purchased.-

Thii message pmtntai as a joint
community tndfavor by the -

•UNITED JERSEY BANK/
FRANKLIN STATE BANK

•TOWNSHIP OF UNION

SUBURBAN CABLEVISION
A Maclean Hunter Company

HOWARD SAVINGS BANK
; / ; / . • . . - - - , : v - • • " ' • v " - ^ ; . -.-. . . . • • > • - " •••,"-.

•FIRST JERSEY
NATIONAL BANK

y

USE THIS HANDY
PARKING MAP
TO MAKE YOUR

HOLIDAY SHOPPING
IN UNION CENTER
MORE PLEASANT

CLIP JWD SAVE THIS MAP
FOR FUTURE REFERENCE

WHEN SHOPPING IN UNION!

'••: W • : ::<\;-^;-::^.:M."t-1
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Traditional holiday programs are scheduled
...N 1,2,3,^,5,6* ^coUNTYLLEADER N E W S P A P E R S — Thursday, December 18, iw« — j?

The afternoon also will continue a
tradition begun many years ago by
the Rev. Nancy Forsberg^pastor of
the church; who provides Scandina-
vian coffee hour before and after the
concert. Starting at 2 p.m.,. in
Fellowship Hall, the event will
feature .freshly baked Danish,.
Norwegian and Swedish coffee

be served in

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL CHOIR—The Rev. Matthew E. Garlppa,
pastor of the Mountainside Gospel Chapel, has announced that this year's
Christmas Cantata will be performed Sunday at 6 p.m. under the direction of Sandi
Ruberti Wagner at the church at 1180 Spruce Drive.. .

The Rev. Matthew E. Garippa,
pastor of the Mountainside Gospel
Chapel, 1180 Spruce Drive, has an-
nounced that this year's Christmas
Cantata will be performed Sunday at
6 p.m. The Chapel's Choir, under the
direction of Sandi JRuberti-Wagner—
will present a "diversified pro-
gram" this year. , '

Selections will include.Christmas
choralarrangements ranging from
17th and 18th century sacred songs
of J.S. Bach, Antonio Vivaldi and
G.F. Handel, and contemporary and
traditional Christmas selections.
Area residents of all faiths are In-
vitecLto attend the concert "as the
Chapel, shares the message of
Christmas through music." Nursery

is available, and refreshments will
be served' following "the cantata in
the chapel's Fellowship Hall. More
information can be obtained by call-
ing 232-3456. • "

recently were featured on a
nationally-aired television commer-
cial by the Prudential Insurance Co.
honoring the centennial of the Statue
of Liberty and have given a concert
at Rutgers University, Newark

-THE-NEWARK-BOYS Chorus-will eampusrimmemory of the 10th an-
appear in concert at 3 p.m. in at the
First Congregational Church,
Burnet and Doris avenues, Union,
which each, .year offers a special
Advent-Christmas musical event
open to all. Under the leadership of
Randall Svane, music director, arid
Steven Lawrence, stage, manager,-
the group of choristers from New .
Jersey, has performed world-wide,
including Japan and the People's
Republic of China. The Choristers

niversary of Paul Robcson's death.
The Newark Boys Chorus, whose

repertoire includes music by both
classical arid contemporary com-
posers, has performed with such
symphony orchestras as. the
Baltimore Symphony, the American
Symphony, the Cathedral Symphony
and the New Philharmonic. Partial
funding has been made available to
the Newarlf Boys Chorus by the New
Jersey Council on the Arts.

breads which will be served with cof-~
fee and tea. "While the people are
seated around tables decorated with

. Scandinavian center pieces given to
"Rev. Nahcy" by her parents and-
frlends, Eric Johnson will entertain
with Scandinavian folk music played
on his accordion. The Scandinavian
coffee hour will be repeated after the ;

concert at 4:30 p.m/for all who were
not able to attend earlier. A free will
offering will be received during the
program: Further information can

"T5e^bTFinedl5y~callinTlhe' church oT'
fice at 688-4333. - .

"THE IMAGE OF CHRIST," a
Christian dramatization, will be

• presented at Clinton. Hill Baptist
Church,. 2815 Morris Ave., Union,

_Sunday_aL6.p,mJhtptodiiciionJs_
sponsored by members pi' the chur-
ch. The play "depicts a sequence of

-Biblical-events_related-to_prophecy.
and Christ's life as a man ending <
with the birth of Christ on Christmas
Eve. Angels, Wise Men and tending
shepards arc a few of the radiant
characters which capture the loving
spirit of Christ in "The Image of

" C h r i s t ? " "•"•'" '•'•
There also: will be "colorful

costumes which have been beautiful-
ly, created and portray warmth in-
the hands of the lighting directors,
Bob Praire and Don Mackinson.".
Christmas music will be performed

-by-the-Rev-Tom-Slgleyrand-Robin
Sigley, Dan and Elaine Koslowski
and Bob and Ruth Malkmus and
directed by Bob Malkmus. Ethel
Mayland and Bill Miller serve as co-
directors. Barbara and Rich Fischer-
play the parts of Mary and Joseph,

.refreshments will
FisselHall.

SPECIAL OBSERVANCE of
Christmas will take place in the Spr-
ingfield Emanuel United Methodist
Church, 40 Church Mall, at the 10:30

.a .m. worship service on Sunday. The
fourlh.and last Advent candle will be
lighted, and excerpts from a
Christmas cantata will be presented -
by .the-Chancel Choir under the
direction of June Nelson, choir
directorjind organist, The altar will
be decorated with red poinsettias
donatdd_by__church- members in
memory of family and friends, A
large Christmas tree placed near the

' altar will be adorned with handmade
white and gold Christmons, symbols
of the Christian.Church. "White to
denotepurity^and gold the kingship

~ ~ On Wednesday

Center will-.hold a noon day
candlelight.service Sunday in the
United Methodist Church, Overlook
Terrace and Berwyn Street, Union,
The topic will be "The Most Impor-
tant Birthday," with Estelle Piercy
as speaker. After the service there
will be a luncheon. Additional infor-
mation can be obtained by calling
375-3182. • •

Tllfe UNITED METHODIST
Church of Linden, 321 North Wood
Avenue, Linden will have two ser-
vices on Christmas Eve. A family
worship service will be held at 7
o'clock with a candle-light worship
at .11 o'clock. The Rev. David Le
Due, pastor, will give the message at
bothservic.es. ' .

\ > ' •

^ _ ^ _ TI1E SISTERHOOD of Temple
"Christ." On Wednesday . Israel of Union, 2372 Morris Avenue,

night, a Christmas Eve servicowlll. ftwill hold a New Year's Eve party on
be conducted by the Rev. J. Paul
Griffith, pastor, with music by the
Chancel Choir. A fellowship time
with refreshments at 10:30 p.m., will
preceed the service,

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN reservations shouia~Ee^itfSde
Church, Salem Road at Huguenot Saturday.
A i l i i l L h l d J t l i i

Dec. 31 from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. at the '
temple. A supper will be served.
Entertainment fob the evening will
feature music. More information
.can be obtained by calling-687-4715
or 964-3891. It was announced that

b y -

Christmas Eve service Wednesday THE FIRST. PRESBYTERIAN
at 8 o'clock. "The Service of. Nine Church of Roselle will feature a
Lessons and Carols" will be Christmas Eve candlelight service
presented, based upon , the tradi- .in a blending of the Scripture Story,
tional order of worship for choir, poety and carol singing. The
Christmas Eve at the Chapel of
King's College, , Cambridge,
England. Lay readers for the ser-
vice will be James Bailey, Bruce

service, written last year by Dr.
George Creswell, ig entitled "The
Word Becomes Flesh." it has "re-
tained the traditional elements that

Tangowski,,Mary Ulrich and Lore we have come to love, yet narrates
the story of Christ's birth in a fresh
and different way." The one-hour

Ulrich. The Rev. Jack.D.JSqhlka is
minister.

The choir from Townley Church service will begin at 7:30 p.m. This
,— will-perform-music-d,uring-the-scp—uwlll-alIow-families"-to-attend~Hnd'

respectively, with Nancy Siracusa
as the rich girl, and Dan Schaeffer in
the role of the stable boy. Jesus is
portrayed by Ron Karsen. All are in-
vited to attend. There is no admis-
sion charge. After the performance

vice. The organists will be Edna
Bailey and William Jensen. Wor-
shippers will be invited krattend a
program at 7:45 on Christmas Eve
as the choirs and soloists present
"Carols From the Gallery." Further
iniormationcanBeobtained by call-

: ing the church office at 686-1028. The
public is invited to attend the ser-
vice.. . • . • • ' , ' • •

THE HIGHER NEW TlllOUGHT

still return to their homes at an early
hour.1' The decorations committee,
under the leadership of Helen Pot-
ter, has been making plans for the
sanctuary decorations. "And again '•
this year, we wilLhave Luminaria- -•
that will line the sidewalks as you _
approach the church that night""
. ;A Christmas breakfast "will.be
another of those Christmas tradi-
tions which has grown over the .

(Continued on page 19)

WORSHIP DIRECTORY*
ALLIANCE

THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH
1244 Victor Avenue, Union 487-
0344. Service Hours: Sunday 11
a.m: Worship Service;/ junior"
Church, Sunday Eve. 4i45 p.m.
Family Time, 7:15-B:tio p.m.
Christian Education (or all ages.
Second Sunday ol each month
coffee & donut fellowship im-
mediately following .morning
worship service. Tiles, i Frl.: 7
p.m. Home Blble'Study. Wednes-
day: 7:30 p.m. Praise & Prayer,
'Friday: 7 p.m, Youth Group-all
ages. Second Tuesday of each
month 7:30 p.m., Women's Mis-
sionary prayer Fellowship. Se-
cond Wednesday of each month
7:30 p.m. Family Mission. Rev.
Henry Cierwlnski, '..

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD ,

953 West Chestnut Street, Union,
964)133 (Church), 487-4172 (Par-
sonage). Sunday: Sunday School
9:30 a.m., Worship Service 10:45
a.m., Evening Service 7:00 p.m.
Tuesday: Prayer and Bible Study
7:30. Friday: Youth Night 7:30
p.m. Rev. Paul A. Tye, Pastor.

- • ' • . - : > : - : V ; . — : •,'-;:•-•••:s> '•' - ~ 7

BAPTIST
CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH

1I1S Morris Ave., Union, 417-9440; .
Pattor/Teaehvr Tom Slgley. Sun-
day: 9:45 a.m. Bible School for
children, youth :«Hd adults. U
a.m. Worship Service, Children's
Church, Nursery, 4 p.m. Gospel
Hour. Monday: 4:30 a,m. Men's
Prayer. Tuesday: (2nd I 4th)
7:30 p.m. Home Bible Study.
Wednesday: 7:30 p.m. Prayer
Meeting, Friday: 7, p.m. Pioneer
Girls, Boys' Stockade t Bat-
talion. Saturday: 7:30 a.m. Men's
Bible Study (Ind .'*• 4th). Men's
Breakfast (3rd); 7 p.m. Jr. 8. Sr.
High Youth Group. (Ladles' Ex-
orcist Class: Monday &
Thursday 7 p.m.) Traniportatlonk
provided If needed. :"-,.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
141 Shunplke Road, Springfield,
J79-4351. Wednesday: 7:is p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Choir, P.G's and
dattallon. Sunday: 9:45a.m. Sun-
day School; u-a.m. Worship) 4

—p.m.-Evenlng-Servlcei-Frlday:-1

7:15 p.m. Pioneer Girls,
Stockade j 7:30 p.m. Youth
Group. Rev. Joseph Iwaiiskl, In-
terim Pastor. . -

THE r iRSt BAPTIST CHURCH

Colonial Avenue " and Thoreiu
Terrace, Union. Church 4M-4975
Pallor VM-Mlf. Dr. Robert A.
Raimutsen, Pastor. Sunday:
f :45 a.m. Sunday School for all'
• 0 * 1 , ' 11:00 a.m. Morning Wor-
ship Service, 5:45 p.m. Baptist
Youth Fellowship, 7:00 P.M.
evening praise Service. Wednes-
day: 7:M p.m. prayer Meeting,
Bible study. : '. . ' .• ,

CATHOLIC
HOLV miNITY POLISH

NATIONAL CATHOLIC CHURCH,
407 Ziegler Ave., Linden, 4S4-3414r
Sunday: «:30 j .m. English Mass,

. 10:30 a.m.. Polish Mass. Rev. Jan
Materek, Administrator of the
parish. -

: ST. JOSEPH'S POLISH
RATIONAL CATHOLIC CHURCH

258 Easten Parkway (at 18th
Ave.) 373-0440 (Rectory) and 373-
0609 (Parish Auditorium). Sun-
day Holy Masses at 9:00 a.m.
(English) and 11:00 a.m.
(Polish). Rev. Jan Kosc.

CHARISMATIC
GRACEt PEACE FELLOWSHIP CHURCH
.950 Riiltin Ron), CiinlMd, 276-8740. Rev.

. Dean Knii'dun, pulw, .Sundays: 10:0b' i .m. ,
P u i u 1 Teichlnj Strict t Children's Ministry. -
7:00 p.m. Evenlni Service. Tueidly: .7:00 p.m. ;
Prayer Meellni, Wednesdays: 7:30 p.m. Home..

..Fellowships. Thursdays; 9:30 a.m. Home
Fellowships. Every second and fourth-Friday of
each month is Ine Ir. t Sr. Hi|h Voulh Group a)
7:00p.m. ' . ••

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
FIRST.CHURCH OFCHRIST

941 Caldwell Avenue, Union, 964-
3454, church Calendar: Sunday
Service 11 a.m., Wednesday Sor-
vice 8:15 a.m. Sunday School 11
a . m . - - : • . ' " ' • ' • ' ' : . • " • . • • • • ; •

 :
 ' • .

CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL

rick, Minister, 373 6M3, 373-1593. Sunday:
9:00 a.m. Choli Rehnrul, 3:00 a.m, Cwliimi- •
lion, 10:00 i.m Worship and Church School,
Monday: 9:00 a.m. Food Pantry, 7:00 p.m. Glil
Scout troops 587,602 and 613. Tuesday: Noon
Beilnninp Group ».»., 1:30 p.m. Senior

W d d 400 Y t h
B e i l n n p G r p » , 1: p
Outieach. Wednesday: 4:00 p.m. Youth Group,
6:30 p.m. Cub Seoul Pick 216, 7:00 p.m. Boy,
Seoul Troop 216. thuiidayi 9:00 i.m. Food Pan-
t i j . Friday: 3:30p.m. Braz i l Troop 589.

EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKE EPISCOPAL CHURCH

E»il Fourth Ave. and Walnut St.,
Roselle J45-0I15. Holy Eurcharlst .
7:30 a.m. Holy Eurcharlst or
Morning Prayer 10;00 a.m. Sun-
day School and Nursery 10 a.m.
The Rev. Kenneth Gorman; Roc-
t o r .

 :
 • ' • • • , . • . . ' . - • . • • V ' • " .

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH ,
34-40 Myrtle Avenue, Irvington,
New Jersey 07111, 372-4095, The
Rev. Monroe Freeman, Rector.

. Sunday Services: 8i00 a.m. Holy
\Communion, lOiAO a.m. Holy

Communion.and church. School.
Weekday services: Tuesdays and
Thursdays, loiooa,m.Ho|y Com-
munion, Transpor ta t ion
Available for all services, :

EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKE S A I L SAINTS

_.—EPISCOPALCHURCH - - _
398 Chestnut. Street, Union, Aid-
7353. Sunday Worship Services
are held at 8 a.m. and 10 a.m.
Sunday ..School .and Nursery at
9:45: a.m. Morning Prayer daily
at 9 a.m, Evening Prayer dally at
5 p.m. The Holy Eucharist Mon-
day at 7:30 p.m., Wednesday at 10
a.m., & Friday at 7 a.m. Vicar,
Paul Burrows.

JEWISH
ohTEMPLE BETH EL OF ELIZABETH-

A friendly Reform congregation.
737/ North - Broad Street,
Elilabeth, 354-3031. David Aien,
Rabbi. Wo offer Young Adult and
Senior Programs, Adult Com-
munity Confer, Bar/Bat Mitivah
Preparation. Services: Friday
Evening Bit's p.m. Erev Shabbat.
Saturday 10 a.m., Hebrew
Readings, 10:30 a.m. Service and'
Discussion. :..•'••'•

LUTHERAN
REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH

134 Prospect Avenue, Irvington,
N.J., 374-9377. Rev. Henry E.
Dlerk, D.D. Pastbr 375-6049. Wor-
ship sorvlcos 8:30 and 10:3fra.m,,
.Cburch School 9:15 a.m., Choir •
practice 9:15 a.m., Boy Scouts,.
Mondays; 7 p.m., Senior
Fellowshlp-lst Wednesdays and
'3rd .Thursday ,̂ 1 P.M. Second
Tuosdays church Council a p.m.,
AA Steps, Fridays.8 p.m., AA
Saturdays 8 p.m.., A.A.R.P. Irv-
ington Chap^ter-r 291»-Thlrd
Tuosdays 1 p.m. Arts and.Crafs
Salo-Saturday; . ;• .

METHODIST
COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Chestnut Strcot^Roselle Park, 345-
3337. Sunday Sorvlcos are at 9:30
and 11:00 a.m. There will bo a
between sorvlcos: coffee hour at
10:30 a.m.Ploaso come to Reeves
Halland join usl Child care Is
avallablo at both services and Sun-
day School Is at 10:45 a.m
Christmas Evo at Community
United Methodist Church Is a too
Year Tradition. Join us at 7:00
p.m. for a Family Service witha
Christmas Cantata by our
Children's Choirs and the singing
of carols. At 11:00 p.m. we will
have a service of lessons and
carols, Both services with feature,
eandlellghtlng, Do |oin usl

BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST.
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

341 Hilton Avenue, Vauxhall,
. N.Ji, 07088, 9440383. Sunday
Church School 9:30 a.m., Church
Worship 10:45 a.m. Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting * Bible study
7:30 p.m. Rev, Gladwln A.
Fubler-Paitor; •

METHODIST
SPRINGFlEU) EMANUEL

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH ,^

40 Church Mall Springfield. Rov.J.
Paul Griffith, pastor. Church
School 9:15 a.m., Adult Bible class
9.15 a.m., Morning Worship Ser-
vice with Nursery 10:30 a.m.
Fellowship Hour 11:30 a.m.

NAZARENE
SPRINGFIELD CHURCH

0FTHENA2ARENE

34 Evergreen Avenue, Spr-
Ingflold, 379-7332. Rev. Richard
A. Miller. Sunday: Sunday School
for all ago groups, 9:30; Morning
Worship and Children's
Ministries (1st ahd~3rd Sundays
of month, children's choir rehear-
sal;; 2nd Sunday of month,
children's missions program; 4th
Sunday of month, children's ser-
mon) 10:45. Evening Service and
Children's Bible Study, 6:00.'

' Wednesday: prayer Meeting and
'BlbloStudy,7!00.

DENOMINATIONAL

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
East Broad St. at Springfield
Ave., Westfleld. 333M944.
Ministers JerryJ.. Daniel and C,
Artie Shaffer. Sunday service
9:30a.m., Blblo Study/ 10:30a.m.
Worship, 4:00 p.m. Worship.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. Bible.

•Study. •;.

KENILWORTH GOSPEL CHAPEL
Corner of Ne'wark AVe. & So. 23rd
St., Kenllworth, 274-8911. Sunday
Communion 9:15 a.m.; Bible
Hour, Sunday School 11:00 a.m.;
Evening Service 7:00' p.m.;
Wednesday Night Bible study
7(30 p.m. For further Information
on Classes and Clubs please call
Richard Arthur at 274-8911 or 241-

0 4 8 4 . ' • • • . • ' - ; l 1 - ' '• •' • • - • . • - •

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL

1110 Spruce Drive, Mountainside
232-1454. Pastor: Re'. Matthew
E, Garlppa. Sunday Mornings
9:45 A.M. Sunday Sc y>l for all
»ae«j Adult Eleetlves this

. quarter are: Romans (Ladle's
~~Class) 1 Thossalonlahs~How to

study the Bible, and New
Members Class. 11:00 a.m.;
Monrlng Worship Sorvlco,
Message, by Rev. Matthew E.
Garlppa, 4:00 p.m. Evonlng Ser-
vice Worship and Praise,
Christmas Pageant "Christmas
Is a Time to Love" .
7:15 p.mTTilgh School Bible
Study: Wednesday: 7ioo P.M. Bi-
ble Study, Boy* Brigade and
Pioneer Girls,7i30 p.m, Prayer,
Choir Rehearsal. Friday 9:so
a.m, Ladles Bible Study at
Chapel, 7130 p.m. 2nd and 4th
Fridays pf Month Couple* Bible
Study, noo p.m. Coliego and
Career Bible Study. Ladles Mis-
sionary Fellowship meets the 2nd
Tuesday ol every month. •

NON-
DENOMINATIONAL

WORD OF LIFE
World OutreichCenSr ~ ;

Pastors Efraln a Phyllis
Valetlne. Sunday Service 9:30

'a.m., meeting at Connecticut
Farm's school Auditorium'
Chestnut St. & Stuyvosant
Avenue, Union. Wednesday 7:30
p.m. Home Fellowship, Groups.
Call church office for more Infor-
mation. 487-4447..

PENTECOSTAL

DELIVERANCE JESUS I S -
COMING ASSOCIATION'

801 Springfield Avo., (at Harrison
Place), Irvlrigton. 375-8500: Sun-
day School 9:30 a.m., Sunday
Worship 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.,
Tuesday 4:30 p.m. Prayer and Bi-
ble . Study, Annolnting Service,
Friday 7:30 p.m. Evangelistic
Service -24 hour prayer line 375-
0777. Christian Day School, 4 year
old, K-eth Grade, for Information
call 478-2554. :

PRESBYTERIAN

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

Deer - Path and Meeting House
Lane, Mountainside, 332-9490.
Rev. Christopher R. Belden, Sun-
day 9:30 a.m. Choir Rehearsal.
10:30 a.m. Morning Worship, Sun-
day School, cradle Roll, 4:30 p.m• .
Confirmation Class. 7:30 p.m.
Youth Fellowship. Thursday 8
p.m. Choir Rehearsal. Sunday*
December 21, 9:30 a.m. Senior
Choir Rehearsal, 10130 a.m. Mor-
ning Worship with- Christmas
Pageant, 4:30 p.m. Youth
Fellowship, 7:30 p.m. Confirma-
tion Class. Monday, December
22, 8:15 p.m. Messiah perfor-
mance by Jonathan Dayton High
School students and alumni.
Wednesday, December 24, 5:00
p.m. Family Christmas Eve Sot
vlco, 11:00 p.m.' Traditional
Candlelight Service, Sunday
December 28, 9:30 a,m. Senior.
Choir Rehearsal, 10:30 a.m. Mor-
ning Worship with Holy Commu-
nion, Cradle Roll, Sunday School

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Salem Road and Huguenot
Avenue, Union 484-1018. Worship
and Church School Sundays at
10:30 a.m.-Nursery Care During
all -Services. Holy communion :
the First Sunday of Each Month.
Visitors Welcome! The Rev. Jack
Bohlka, Minister. . . .

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
• C H U R C H ..'•";•.'.•;;•'••

Morris Ave., and Church. Mall,
Springfield, 3/9-4320. church

; Schopl clasies for all ages, 9:00
a.m; Morning, Worship Service

- 10:15 a.m. Rev. Jeffrey A. Curtis.

PRESBYTERIAN
OFTHEP^CA.

.188 Union Avenue,.Irvington 373-
0147, Ed Brown Pastor; Worship
Services on Sunday 10 a.m. a 11
a.m., Wednesday night bible
study . 7:308:30 p.m., Youth
Ministry & Women's Fellowship.
True to tho bible Reformed Faith
Great commission. . ,'

REFORMED
THE REFORMED CHURCH /

OF LINDEN ' W

400 North Wood Ave., Linden,
John L. Magee, Jr. Pastor, Sure
day Worship and Church School
10 a.m., lunlor Choir I I a.m.
Youth. Fellowship 7 p.m. Tues-
day: Men's Brotherhood 8 p.m.
Wednesday: Women's Guild 12
noon, Thursday: Scouts 7 p.m.,
Senior choir 8 p.m. ' .

TRUE JESUS CHURCH
339 Elmora Avenue, Elizabeth,
352-7990. Service Hours: Friday
8:30 to 9:30 p.m.; Saturday 11:00
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. and 2:00 p.m.
o3p.m. Shyh-Kuartg Yang,

ROMAN CATHOLIC

bT.IEO'S CHURCH

103 Myrtle Ave., Irvington, N'.J.
3721272, Rev. Denis R. McKenna,
Pastor. Schedule of Masses:
Saturday Eve, 5:30 p.m. Sunday1

7:30 a.m., 10:00 a.m., 11:30 a.m.
and 12:45 p.m. (SpanlsH).
Weekdays: Monday, to Friday:
77® a.m., 8:00 a.m., 12:00 noon.
Saturdays: 8:00 a.m., 12:00 noon.
Holydays: Eve. 7:30 p.m., Holy-
day: 7:00 a.m., 9:00 a.m., 12:00 .
noon. Miraculous Medal Novena:
MOndaVs, - following the 12:00'
noon Mass and at 7:15 p.m.
Sacrament of Penance: Saturr
day: 1 IOO to 2:00 p.m. and Follow-
ing the 5:30 p.m. Mass !____

.'•••- ST. PAUL THE APOSTLE
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

205 Nesblt Terrace, iVvington,
375-8548. Rev, William Smalley,
Pastor/Schedule of Masses,

.(.Continued from page 18)
years. The breakfast, panrnki. anri
sausage, is prepared by the men of
the church, There is no charge,
thouglnve do welcome youn dona-
tions to help defray the cost."Reser-
vation tickets are available follow-
ing the services of worship during
Advent or from the church office.

"The Christmas Day dinner will
be seven
grow in both numbers and en-
thusiasm; It again will be held in
Fellowship Hall, beginning at 1 p.m.

-This has become"one of the most
beautiful of?'! our holiday events,
for it is plam.ed to provide food and
fellowship for those who might

-otherwise be alone on this day. This
day is a time for family reunions for
most of us, but for those who are

.alone it is a devastatingly lonely
time." "- • ' -

events, parties, are planned by churches, temples

^ j 1 _ L l _ l 1 O O « ^
WeeioJ^rTWohvVrir^ioo and
8:00 a.m., Siturdays 8:00 and

,9:00 a.m. Holyday Eve. 7:00 p,m.
Holyday 7i00,l:M, 9:00 a.m. 5:30
p.m. » 7:00 p.m., Rite'of recon-
ciliation, Saturday 5:00 to 5:30
p.m., Novena to Miraculous
Medal, Every xonday Evening
at 7:30 p.m. In church.

ST. ROCCP'S CHURCH >
A National Historic Landmark, 212
Hunterdon St., Newark, 824-1452.
Rev. John P. Nlckas, Pastor. M i .
Anna Hooper, Pastoral Minister.
Ms. Monie VBlaiquoi, Pastoral
Minltter. Sunday Worship, 9:30
a.m. Mass-English, UilS a.m.
Mass-spanlih,Blble School every
Saturday, I0:oo-»ii00».m.

ST. JOSEPH THE CARPENTER
Church, Roselle, has scheduled a
special Advent program "G.I.F.T"
— Grow In Faith Together — for
Monday and Tuesday.

On Moriday, Monsignor Edward
Ciuba will be guest speaker at a
special Advent prayer program.'His
theme, "We Serve As we Grow in

PHE-REV— eHRISTOPHERrRr—Eaithvi.wllUpen*on-a-gift-of-service-
BELDEN, pastor of the Community to tne P?,r'sh community. The pro-.
- • • • -1- • gram will start at 7 p.m. in the chur-

ch. Refreshments will be served in
the school cafeteria following the
service. On Tuesday, the Rev. Frank
McNulty will conduct a communal
celebration of the Sacrament of
Reconciliation with "an opportunity
for-privatc-confession;u-Reportedly-
Ciuba and McNulty are nationally

Pilgrimage, a frweek summer tour and the arrival of the Christ child,
_Qf.Jsrael-There-is--no-admission—will be lighted:—>

On the last Sunday in Advent, this
Sunday, Church Schdbl children and
young people will go caroling to
elderly and shut-in members of the
congregation. Following the carol-
ing, the whole parish will gather in
the newly redesigned Parish Hall for.'
the annual parish Christmas party,
and an informal carol sing.

Christmas will be, observed with
three services of Holy Eucharist at
St. Stephen's, at 4:30 and 10:30 p.m.
on Christmas Eve, and at 10 a.m. on
Christmas Day. The rector, the Rev.
Gordon Hyde Tremaine, . will
celebrate the eucharist and preach
the sermon. Music at the two
Christmas Eve services will be

charge for the event,
~Oni(ed Synagogue Youth is the

high school affiliate of the United
Synagogue of America, the associa-
tion of more, than .800 Conservative
Synagogues throughout—North
America. Questions regarding
United Synagogue Youth can.be

'ears old, and continues to—directed to Janis Weingarten, the
• •- - regional director, by calling 353-

8 8 4 4 . • • • _

Warhsell and Cantor Norman
•fliers; " :

- I t was announced that- Various
events commemorating ,the"Hanuk-
kah celebration are traditionally
held at B'nai Jeshurun. The three-
year-old classes of the temple's pre-
school program, their teachers,
parents and children attend an,even-
ing Hanukkah family workshop at
which art projects, holiday foods
and games and Hanukkah music are
designed to make the holiday "its
most, meaningful to all par
ticiparits."'rThe pre-school and
kin'dcrgarten also conduct a Hanuk-
kah party for parents and children
during the school day so that parents
can observe and participate in their,
children's study'of the holiday.

Religious events
Presbyterian Church, Meeting
House Lane, Mountainside, has an-
nounced that there will be a Senior
Choir rehearsal Sunday at 9:30 a.m.
and' a morning worship With a
Christmas pageant at 10:30. A youth
fellowship wil) be held at 6:30 p.m.

dn

under the direction ol supply
organist and choir director Mark
McGinnis, substituting for Dr. John
Eric Floreen, who will be in Leipzig
conducting the University of Leipzig
Chorus during Advent.

The 4:30 p.m. children's service
will include the Phos Hilarqh of

-Avenue-at-Church-Mallj-has-'invlted--
the public to join in the celebration
of Christmas with, this congregation..

On Sunday, at 9 a.m. there will be ••
a special. Christmas program in the '
Parish Housie presented by, the
Church' School. Following the pro-
gram, the youngsters, their parents,
and guests will proceed to the sane- -
tuary for the 10:15 a.m. morning
worship. During the. service the .
Third candle of the Advent wreath .
will be lighted, the Rev. Jeffrey A.
Curtis, pastor, will preach, and the

and—Senior Choir will present special
music. "The annual magnificent
polnsettia display will enhance the
beauty of the sanctuary," it was
reported. Following the worship ser-
vice, the plants will be taken' to the
"shut-W and older members of the
congregation. ^

Christmas Eve services .will be^
held at 7:30 and at 11:15 o'clock and_
the 7:30 family servii :e will be led by
Jim Heckman, director of Christian
Education, and the young people of
the church. Nursery care will be pro-
vided for infants to 4 years old. It -
was announced that all other
children are~invited to worship
together with their families in this

7
ducted at 7:30 p.m. A "Messiah"

—performance-wlll-be held-by-the
. Jonathan Dayton Regional High

-School students and alumni Monday
- - i t 8:15 p.m. On Wednesday,

Christmas Eve, there will be a fami-
ly Christmas Eve .service at 5
o'clock and a traditional candlelight
service at 11 o'clock,

.THE NEW JERSEY Region of
United Synagogue Youth (USY) will
sponsor Israel Community Day.
Jan. 11, 1987 in' Temple Shomrel

known speakers1 and-authors of~ar--
tic'Ies, books and audio tapes. Both
are from Roselle, Their families are
parishioners of St." Joseph's Church.

UNION FAMILIES at St.
Stephen's Church, Millburn, among,
other families, have been observing'
the preparatory season of Advent at.
home and in church with special Ad-
vent wreaths made by-the children
of the Church School.-A different
candle on the Advent wreath is
lighted on each of the four Sundays'

In the spirit of celebraiion, the
fourth grade classes of the religious
school prepare anisjiare a Hanuk-
kah luncheon with \ the ' senior
members \of the congregation^ The
kindling of ttie Hanukkah lights-com-
memorates the "triumpV of the

.... -. Jewish people when a small band of
lighting-of-the-Chrlstmas candle; meirTedTTy Judah Maccabee overr worship Curtis will invite all present
' 'representing Christ as the light of came the supetor army of the Syrian ' to gathfetaroundthe table fora very

special communion service.
The traditional candlelight service

will begin at 11:15 p.m. in the sanc-
tuary. "This special service of
music, scripture, and celebration of

_spicial--celebratiori^To-close-the—tainside.,:

llMessiah^-is.highJighting-
the Kent Place School's 61st annual
holiday music program, the "Star,"
performed tonight at 8 o'clock in the
United Methodist Church of Summit,

_ 17 Kent PI. Blvd.
Dr. James Culver, chairman o"f

the Kent Place music department,
has adapted the "Messiah" score for
female voices only, "perhaps mark-
ing the'first occasion- in (lie world
that'the renowned work has been
performed solely by women," it was
reported. Culver will direct the
school's vocal groups, the Chorale,
the Chorus, the Kent Place Singers,
and the Chamber Singers. Katherlne"
Price will conduct the instrumental
ensemble, which will provide some
of. the accompaniment for the
Handel selections. Dr. Kenneth Hop-
per will be the accompanist..

The evening will also feature
works - by Bach, Willcocks,

"Pfaelorius, Hutter, Hoist, Culver,
and student composer Virginia
Boyer.

Among the area residents perfor-
ming in the Kent Place "Star" will
be chorale members Erika Amato of
Summit Lane and Lori Erickson of
Sunny Slope Drive, both of Moun-

lesupetori
Antiochus. When the Mac-

1 cabees reclaimed the Holy Temple
in Jerusalem, the small amount of
oil they found in the temple
miraculously lasted for eight days.
Thus, today-the Jewish people
observe the lighting of candles for

... AJ; iftjio p.m. a half hour oforgan — eight days beginning with onecandle
selections by McGinnis and carols and increasing the number daily.

Lighting of the Hanukkah lights to-
day symbolizes a fervent prayer

the "world" by the children of the
Junior Choir, who also will sing
special carols for Christmas. The

. Junior and Senior High youth will
present a pageant for the younger
children, telling the story of the
Natlvityjin dramaticform,

sung by the.. Senior Choir will
precede the choral Holy Eucharist
beginning at 11 p.m. Special

. Christmas music by the Senior Choir
and soloists will also be part of the

y y py
that the lights of faith and of justice
and of love may shine forth to dispel
the darkness and guide all men to a

• The Lord's Supper will welcome the
Christmas Day, the birthday of
Jesus the Christ, Emmanuel, The
Prince of Peace." —'•'• -

EXCERPTS FROM PART ONE Qf

The public is invited to attend the
concert. There is no admission
charge. ; •

The 1986 "Star" is dedicated to .
retired headmaster Archibald R,
Montgomery HI.

TEMPLE SHA'AREY Shalom,
Springfield, will have as its guest *
speaker tomorrow evening Rabbj
Eric H. Yoffie. The temple's
spiritual leader.. Rabbi Joshus

. (Continued on page 20)

from 2 to 5 p.m. The purpose of this-
event will be to announce USY pro-
grams, such as a USY, Israel

ep—of^lyentrrepTeseTrting-''the~lropB;—servicerns-well-as-thirtrnditionffl—dajrofjusticorsecuritjrand-peacBT"
i l d j b h t b C h i t h b h i dpeace, love,' and joy brought by

Jesus Christ."' On Christmas eve,
the fifth candle, representing life

Archdiocese assists
earthquake victims

The Archdiocese of Newark,
through the "Archbishop McCar-
rick Earthquake Relief Fund,1'
has reportedly' collected more
than $80,000 for relief efforts for
the victims of October's earth- .
quake in San .Salvador. Catholic
Relief Services, have been coor-
dinating emergency rolief efforts
in that country; since the natural

.disaster. :: '••'•
. Parishioners of .Roman ;

-Gatholicchurcheswithlnthe-Ar'—
chdiocese of Newark, and
residents of North Jersey '
•responded "generously to the ar-
chbishop's call to recognize the.
great needs of our brothers.and

"Sisters Who have been afflicted by
this disaster" nearly two months ':;
ago. '.".•;. - • • •."•..- •:

Praising those who contributed.
to the relief efforts-in their

prayers and through other dona-
tions, Archbishop. McCarrick
said, "Generous response to this
human tragedy is an indication of
how truly charitable our people
are. I know that the Lord is never
outdone in generosity, and Ho

-Auill-truljr-bless-all-thoo'who have
made this great contribution
possible."
: The archbishop. also has an-.

nounced trarTeach Sunday morn-
ing-at-8:3Or WOR-TV-presents-n—
radio show from the churches in:.
the Archdiocese of Newark called
"The Sunday Mass." The Office

. of Communications and Public
Relations coordinates the produc-
tion. .•.'•;. ;. •;.'. '. ;.

A program guide dan be obtain-
ed by writing to "The Sunday
Mass," 31 Mulberry, St;v Newark,
N. J. 07102. . ; : V ' / ;

Christmas hymns sung by choir and
congregation.' At Christmas . and
throughout the year, churchgoers
are requested'to bring -'donations of
food for the less- fortunate.",- Food

' collected at St. Stephen's goes to
Apostles' House in Newark, where
200 people a week have been coming
for food to help feed themselves and

- their families. ' .
"• St. Stephen's Church will
celebrate the Sunday after

THE ROSARY ALTAR Society of
Holy Spirit Church in Union held is
annual Christmas party Dec. 2 in the _
parish hall following recitation of
the Rosary and benediction in, chur-
ch. Maureen Hopkins, chairman of
the' event, and her committee, Mary
Schardien, Rose Skulitz, Mary
Faughnari, Mary Jeanne Sharkey,
Helen Schultheis, Mary Dudutis, An-y . „

1 Christmas with tho traditional sor- ..na Smith and Pat Cuprone, prepared
vice, of lessons and carols at "the 10 i an}d served the holiday buffet,
a.m. service on-pec. 28, Nine Bible

.'readings which, foretell and chroni-
cle the Christmas story will bo read,
and each reading will be followed by

l h b h ia carol or hymn.sung by the Senior
and Junior Choirs and the congrega-
tion. • ———-'•

THE CELEBRATION of Hanuk-
kah In'Congregution B'nai Jeshurun,
.Short,; Hills1__ntjt.ondod • by__Unioit_Jnadeby.JohnSkulitz,

1,/Jim Albertson; a folk singer, pro-
vided the entertainment. It was an-
nounced that in lieu of exchanging
gifts the Rosarians make contribu-
tions to the Holy Angels Nursery in
Belmont and collect toys for tho Mt.
Carmcl Guild; Prizes included the
annual creche, donated by Emily
Schoenknecht for more than 20 years
and a "Chocolate .Candy House"

-Glintorr-Hill-Baptist Churchr
2815 Morris Avenue . Union, New Jersey

•—"• Tom SigJeyi Pastor/Teacher

91 11A.M.THEINDESCRIBABLECIFT-2Cor.9:15
. ci 6 P.M. Drama: "The imaae Of Christ"

DEC. 2 4 7:30 P .M. Christmas Eve candlelight service:
HOW SHOULD WE CELEBRATE CHRISTMAS? '

1 > 6:30-9 P.M. New Year's Eve: Fellowship Film,
1 ••ordinary cuv"

Message-THE ENEMIES OF COMMITMENT
• " . - : • • . . , . , • • ; ' • • :

Nursory Care provided-Everyone Wolcomo .

''For we preach not ourselves, but Christ Jesus the Lord."

.*
X-
X
%%
X
X-
X
%

residents among others, will begin
Dec. 26 at 5:30 p.m. with a Shabbat-
Hanukkah candlelighting service.
On tho following Friday evening,
Jan. 2, a Hanukkah family worship

. will be be held at 8 p.m. The children
in the pre-school program, and
religious school arid all members of
the congregation, family • and
friends, will partiipate in the two
special services together with Rabbi •
Barry Hewitt Green* Rabbi Susan G.

At the Rosary Society's meeting
last month, the Rev, William Cram
and Sister Jaclnta Fernandez
presented a. special evening with
slides to describe the activities'of the
St. Joseph Social Service Contor in
Elizabeth. Their topic; was
"Homolessness in'Union County."

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Church, of Springfield, Morris

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AND STERLING ROAD

The R e v . Glenn A. Englehardt P a s t o r

CilSTMAlEVE
7:30 p.m. Family Candlelight Service

11:00 p.m. Candlelight Service with Holy Communion

COME CELEBRATE
CHRIST'S BIRTHDAY

• T ":

Presbyterian Church £
stuyvesant Ave. & West Chestnut., union ty

, ' T h e Reverend R. Sidney Pinch, Pastor |JL

I Fourth Sunday of Advent !?1 10:00 a.m. worshipservice ft
, Sermon: "Cod indehtifles" • £

n r p nil Christmas Eve • ; lw ^
UtO. Z * 4:3o p.m. Family vesper service r v 8$M

. "At The creche" ^ U ;

With Mllilcent Egbert **
11:00 p.mrCanrjTelloht service ti •

^ sermon: "Everybody Knows What God ^
: , • ' " • - : • J - ^ • ' . ' . - • . : • . : : ; > - : . - • • } : / . ' : ' . : X :

The First Congregatidnal Church
'•" '••.'» {Vnilti CburthofCbtljt). '

1340 Burnet Avenue, Union
The Rev. Nancy E. Forsberg, Pastor

X Clifford Welsh, o'rsianlst :

A NATIVITY WORSHIP CELEBRATION
. . . ' Sunday, Dec. 21 at 11 A . M .

. Douglas Taylor, Trumpet splolst;

CHRISTMAS EVE CANDLELIGHT SERVICE
Wednesday, Dec. 24 at 7:30 p.m.

• Robert and Madeline Paull, Soloists •
The Hald sisters instrumental Trio

First Presbyterian Church
Morris Avenue At CKurch Mall

(Springfield Center)

DECEMBER-21 CHRISTMAS SUNDAY
10:15 a.m. Worship with Polnsettia display

DECEMBER 24 CHRISTMAS EVE .
' 7:30 p.m. Family worship with Holy Communion

• 11:15 p.m. candlelight communion Service

DECEMBER 28 student Sunday ib:is a.m.
college and Career young adult participating

THE TOWNLEY I
PRESBYTERIAN I

CHIIRCH

WEDNESDAY
DECEMBER 24th

: BiOOPMChriitm««fcv««»rvle«

COME CELEBRATE CHRIST'S BIRTHDAY WITH US

30HUCKER AVENUE, UNION, (AT FIVE POINTS)/
• T̂ he Rev. Milan A. ontko, D.D., Pastor

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBERS, AflO P.M.
CHRISTMAS EVE CAROL CANDLELIfiHT SERVICE ;

FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
CLORY TO GOT1N THE.HIGHESY!

GOD'S SON IS BORN, A SAVIOR IS GIVEN
: THE LORD CHRIST IS KING-LET US REJOICEI

EVANGELCH LJRC H
ASSEMBLIES OFGOD

1251 Terrlll Road
scotch Piajns '

..•••'. • 3 i 2 - 9 3 0 Q ; : ' ; ' ' v •

INVITES YO0 TO

}%m. December 20,1986
73ppm 7

Sunday, -
December 21,1986

A Chilttmu Muilcal Eipeilence

"CHRiStMAVEVE FESTIVAL'^ M
OF CAROLS AND CANDLES"

7:30 P-.M.
December 24,1986

; . : ;
: i f ; ; - : • ' ••

• . •. / • • - 1 ' - .
• • • • / • • •

' • ' ' . ' . • ' ' - v ' . ' • , • . ' • • ' i ' • • ' " . ' - * • ' • • , _ ! _ . • ' . . . ' . • ' ' . ' ' • ' - _ • • • • • • • • . ^ i , • • , • . ^ • • •

• : - ' - S - .
- . < •

• • • • • ' , / • - • • • \ r
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Caroling, musical offerings on agenda
(Continued from pace 19)
Goldstein, has reported that Vollie
will discuss topics concerning
Reform Judlsm and the "State of
Israel." ' • ~ '

Rabbi Yoffie received his rabbinic
education at the ftebrew Union Col-

rJege_|n. New York. He attended
Brandels University and received
his B.A., magna cum laude, in 1969.

From 1980 to 1983 he lived in St.
Louis and served as director of the

'Midwest Council 'of the Union of
American Hebrew Congregations.
Rabbi Yoffie has served as the ex-
.ecutive director, of ARZA, the
Association of Reform Zionists of
America, since the slimmer of 1983.

The public is invited to attend the
lecture. Further information can be'

obtained by contacting the temple
office at 379-5387.

THE GREATER MT. Moriah
Senior Citizen Club of Linden will
hold its Christmas luncheon tomor-
rovr at 1 p;nv.Tn~ Big Stashlsjn
Linden. The group will take a trip to
Betham, Pa., Dec. 8 at ll:30_a.m.
which will include a tour and" lun-
cheon. . . .

THE COMMUNITY United
Methodist Church, 455 Bouleveard,
Kenilworth will hold its Couples Club
Christmas party at the church on
Saturday. It was announced that all
couples of the church are invited to a
dinner and an evening of Christmas
fellowship.'There will be two ser-
vices On Christmas Eve, Wednesday
at 7 and 9 o'clock, it was announced
by the Rev. John F. Bickerstaff,
pastor. ' . • « — 1 .

Holly, misteltoe
from ancient times

B'NAI B'RITH. LEADERS-Clalre Todres,,chairman of the
Springfield B'nal B'rlth Women, and her husband, Joe
Todres, chairman of the Springfield Lodge B'nal B'rlth
Lodge 2093 committee to collect and distribute food 'to the
less fortunate,' were, commended recently by Maureen Melx-
nerof the Springfield Welfare Office, recipient this year of.
Thanksgiving holiday baskets. The Todreses and-their com-
mittees collected the food, most of which was donated by
localmereh'antsrln the area In addition to the preparation of
the cartons. ••• • .

Decking the halls with holly or. -
hanging misteltoe are nothing new,
according" to National" Wildlife
magazine. These and other plants
and flowers that we associate with
Christmas have long.traditions. Na-
tional ' Wildlife is a bimonthly
publication of the.National Wildlife
Federation, the nation's largest con-
servation organization.

-In-ancient-Rome—holly-wreaths.—
were sent to newly married couples
to express congratulations and good
will. Like other peoples around the
world, the Romans believed that the
holly warded off evil spirits,. In
England it protected against wit-
ches, dogs, and wild beasts. At
Christmas, every house, church,
street corner .and market place in
London was decorated with holly.
Upon discovering holly in America,
the early settlers were overjoyed to
find a touch of "home" In the new,,
land.

The Indians of Pennsylvania used
holly as a badge of courage, while
New Jersey Indians Used the wood
for tomahawk handles. Tribes to the
south drank holly, tea to give them
strength;— — . . — ' • .

Misteltoe has an equally ancient
history. Druids used the plant to .

cure many ills, and Indian tribes
chewed the leaves to-.relieve
toothaches. ''. .'"" •

In Mexican homes, the poinsettia
is known as "Flor de la Noche-
Buena"—the Christmas Eve flower.

Americans inherited the tradition
of highlighting Christmas with
poinsettias . from our Mexican
neighbors. Numerous, legends a t - .

lempt to explain its popularity there.
According to one, many years a go a
young child in Cuernavaca wept
because she had no flowers to place
at the manger.

An angel appeared to the child and
directed her to pick a weed from the
roadside, place irtefore tha altar,
and wait. The child obeyed, and soon
after the weed was placed at the
Nativity scene, it was transformed
into a tall, beautiful plant bearing,
the whorl of scarlet leaves that
became the poinsettia,

The plant was Introduced into the
United States about 1830 by Joel
Roberts Poinsett; the first U.S.
minister to Mexico and an able
botanist. After supplying his own
greenhouses in Greenvillo, he
distributed plants to his .friends and
to botanical gardens.

IVs new!
The most
malistic
color print
film ever
created
by Kodak. Now you can see a reality never

achieved in color print film from Kodak
before. It's K0DACOL0R..VR-G 100

automatically to capture vivid, natural
color. Choose the sharp one. New
KODACOLOR VR-G 100 Film.
K0DAC0L0R VR-G 100 Film

Try the new
KODACOLOR VR-G 100 Film.

Stop in today!

KODACOLOR VR-G Film,
The color of life.

Mooomav

Kodak

438 Wood Avenue, North
P.O. BOX 596 Linden

486-2818

MEDICAL & LEGAL
DIRECTORY

Headache & Neurologic
Associates P.A.

temaSBoK' I»n K. Livingstone. M.I).
Diptofflfn Inle?nal H e i n e Diplomate in Neurology

Specializing In The Treatment Of
Headaches & Neurologic Disorders

l
Utilizing Biofeedback For Pain Management

\ 1600 St. George Ave.
Rahway, N.J. 201-382-1818

1 State Rd., Suite 200
Princeton, N J 08440
609-683-3404

IWSPnssaic Avc
Fnirfield, N.J
201-1182-0580

r«ra«t JW

Personal Injury and Accidents
Criminal and Related Matters

NO FEE FOR INITIAL CONSULTATION

99 Morris Avenue
Springfield

467,9200

ACCIDENT
• • • • • . • • • •

l
 ' ' a n d • • ' ' • • . • . ' : • ; • • ••• • • • . ' • •

WORKERS COMPENSATION
LAWYERS

ALVIN R. LEONARB, Esq.
& ASSOCIATES

(Attorneys at Law)—:

Springfield Office , "Newark office
155 Morris Avenue 744 Broad street
Springfield, NJ. 07081 _ Newark, N.J. 07102
1201)376-6500 (201)642-8697

PLEASE CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT
SOI-hhll-NOKK'UVbRY

CERTIFIED
CIVIL TRIAL
ATTORNEYS
Personal Injury Practice Including
Claims Involving Deaths & Injuries

• Motor vehicles
• Falls & Unsafe property conditions
• Unsafe & Defective Products

Recreational Accidents
• Medical oriental Malpractice
> Exposure to Toxic substance

Javerbaum & Wurgaft P A
96b South Springfie ld Ave (,it Hi 72), Spnncjfirltl

379-4200
No fee (ot uutuil consultation ,md il no rccowty

THINK
of all the .

ATTENTION
your Profession will receive

in this Directory .

Call for informtion 686-7700

We Pamper Your Feet
486-3338

Dr. Eric M. Deutchman
Podiatric Medicine & Foot Surgery

706 W. St. George Avenue Linden

' (Across from St; George Diner)

Arch & Heel Pain
Bunions & Hammcrtoes
Corns & Callouses

Diabetic Feet -
Ingrown Toenails
Warts

Evenings &
Saiuidays
Available

n n . . . . . . . f H W I U VISION CARE

DR. FRANK ^ OR. KERRY
BUCCIERO GELB

Assistant Clinical Prof essors of Optometry
State University of New York

College of

• State of the Art Diagnostic Techniques
• Only the Highest Quality Contact Lenses Fit
• Specializing in Hard to Fit Contact Lens Patients

• Contact Lenses for People who Wear Bifocals

• Vision Therapy for Patients who require Eye Exercises

(ivilbUi la blw, rrtHl MU)
ftCimUetUw

Available Evenings & Saturdays

376-3151
102 Mountain Ave., Springfield

Your Ad Will
_ceach over
40,000 readers

SURESHG.BEUNIH.D.
•Family PraeUca-

•LOSS-

JEoLAd.
Information

CALL

686-7700

Robert A. Wortzel
D.M.D

Comfortable Dentistry

Preventive & Restorative
j ' Dentistry

213 Summit Road
Mountainside >
'654:5151

* ATTORNEY ATXAW-:.-^:;_..is

NEDKIRSCH
EXPERIENCED IN ALL TYPES OF

PERSON AL INJURY

AUTOMO&ILE ACCIDENTS JOB RELATED ACCIDENTt&DIIEASE* MEDICAL MAL»ACT1CE

ACADEMY STREET
NEWARK

SUITE sot

Ruth Sllvermnn of Union died Dec.
8 in the Daughters of Israeli 'West
Orange.

Born in New york City, shBiived
in Newark arid Irvington before
moving to Union in 1980/Mrs. Silver-'
man was a saleswoman and office
manager for the Canadian Fur Co.,
Irvington, •' before -retiring Tn 1980.
She was a member of the Sara Slifer
Orthopedic Organization and the
Union Senior Citizens. ,

Surviving are her husband,
Harry;7 a son, Harvey Zeig; a
daughter, Sunny Stempler, four
grandchildren and four great-'
grandchildren. .

Bertha Givens, 89, of Roselle died
Dec. 9 at St. Elizabeth Hospital,
Elizabeth.
. Born in Cuthbert, Ga., she lived in
Elizabeth for nine years before mov-'"

XfiRSTCAb-Henry Creed, of Southwood
Avs., linden, beloved husband of
Jlmmle Lee Woolon Armstead at home,

* dear father of-Rubin Henry Armstead
and Robert Lee'Armstead of Plalnfleld,
Ralph Armsload of Freehold and Ernest
Cur.tlS-Armsload-Of-Moluchon,-AArs.-lda-
Pearl Smith, Mrs. Carol M, Williams and
Mrs. Harriet Donald all of Lolnden, Mrs.
Shirley Scott of Plalnlleld, Mrs. Bertha
M. Bragg of Rahway, Mrs. Helen D.
Grlce of Plscataway and Mrs. Jordldlno
Diane Prott of Jennings,, Mo., doar
brother of Wallace Armstead of Llndon
and Mrs. Ardolla Stokos of Richmond,

' Va., also, survived by thlrly-nlho
grandchildren and .seventeen great*,
grandchildren. Service was hold at tho
Greater Mount Morah Baptist Churc, 24
E. -14th St. Lindon.-A'rrangemonts have-

- been completed by "HICKS FUNERAL
HOME, 655 Court St'. Elizabeth. In-
ferment Rosedale Cemetery, . .

ing-to Roselle. Mrs. Givens was a
presser for the Grand Dress Co.,
Elizabeth, for many years and
retired retiring in 1945. She was a
member of the BethlehenT Baptist
Church and its Senior-Missionary
Board.

Surviving are (wo daughters, Bet-
ty Woody and-HesteF-Massoyi-five-
grandchi ldren , 11 great-
grandchildren .and ( a great-great-
grandchild. •-•' .

68, ofMargaret - E. Jennings,
Linden died Dec. 11 at home,

Born in Scranton, Pa., she lived in
Rahway and Linden most of her life.
Mrs. Jennings worked in the dietary
department of St. Elizabeth.
Hospital, Elizabeth, for 14 years and
retired six years ago. She was a
communicant of St. Mar$fM?hurch,

~^~~ Death Notices

i

Rahway. She also was a member of
the Linden Senior Citizens' Club.

Surviving are a son, Richard C.
Jones; two daughters, Joy
Tamarana and Mary Schreck; two

" brothers; Rfafihew "Jennings; a
sister, Helen Jones, 18 grand'
children and 10 great-grandchildren.

Sophie Strack, 86,- of Kenilworth
died Dec, 10 at home.

MrsTSTrack was born in Chicago,
111., and lived in Kenilworth for S3
years. She was a communicnt of St.
Theresa^ Church, Kenilworth, and
a past president of its Rosary Socie-
ty. Mrs. Struck was a membetolihe.
Kenilworth- Garden Club, the
Kenilworth Senior Citizens Club and
the Kenilworth Veterans of. Foreign""
WarsXadles Auxiliary. ;'•

Surviving are a son, Robert J.; a
daughter, Gail Castro; a brother,'
Edward Stevens; a sister, Jewel
Klonder, and four grandchildren,

Ann C. Carnegie, 91, of Union died
Dec. 8 in the Foot Hill AcresNursing
Home, Neshanic.

Mrs. Carnegie.•»was 'born" in
Scotland and lived in Jersey.City
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before moving to Union 53 years ago. | Surviving are two daughters, Salvatore J. Sedia, 62, of Linden
Surviving are a daughter, Betty Cj Helen Bosco and Marian Fallow; a dierLDec. 6 in Elizabeth General

"Langbein; three sonsTwllliahi S:, son, Charles A.; a sister, Julia V. Medical Center, Elizabeth.
RobertG.andJamesG., nine grand- George, 10 grandchildren and 10 Mr. Sedia was born,m Elizabeth

-children and—tw.o—greats-:-great-grandchildren.

BOWIBY-On Doc. 11, 1986, Jomos A. JR.
ol Hallendalo, Fid., (fomo'rly of Roselle
Pk.), beloved husband ol Julia (Pin-
sman), deyotod falhor of Wayno Harold .
and James A, Bowlby the III, and Joan
Hill and Doris Favor, also survived by
eleven grandchlldrori and .two groat.
grandchildren. The funeral sorvlco was
conducted from Tho MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Ave.,
Union. Interment Hollywood Momorlal
Park.' •• • :

CHRISTEtUSOn Dec. 10. 1966, Andrew
,W,, of East Orango, forhnorly of Ir-,
Mngton,beloved husband of Ida Howard
Chrlstolles, lather of Androw G, and
Carol ChrlsfiSllos, Rosemary and Joseph

^Menza, grandfather of Rosomarlo
_Panar.eso, Michael Chrlstellos, Angola
artd'Ahthony.-Mertxa. Funeral from Tho
MC CRACKEN FUNERAL—HOME,_J500_
Morris Ave,, Union, Funeral Mall wqs
offered In Christ tho King Church. In-
terment Rosemount Momorlal Park. In
lieu of flowors, contributions to tho
Deborah Hospital, Browns Mills, N.J.
would be approclatod.

CAMERON-On Dec. 9, 1986, Androw, of
Union, N.J., bolovod husband of Mary

fe(Barbbur)| < Cameron 'drid father of
Bothora Stahl, also "JUrvlved by two

. grandchildren. Funeral sorvlces were
•Conducted from The MC CRACKEN

FUNERAL HOME/:'1500 Morris Ave.,-
Union;. '<, '• . : V ; V ' '

EDGECOMBE-On Doc. 1), 19(36, Florenco
Setarp, of Large, Fla., sister'of Roman
Blrchlor, Agnos Moyors, Rose Dudek and

Ho'' ^ Mullon, Tho funoral was
conducted from Tho MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Avo.,
Union, with a Funorol Mass at Holy Spirit
Church. Intormont Hollywood Momorlal'
Park. • . , , • •

""HAVLICBKrOn Doc. 8, 1986, Anna H., of
Edison, bolovod daughtor of Anna
Danok Havllcek and slstor of Olga
Wlrtzbergor, Funoral from The' MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Avo., Union. Funoral sorvlco was hold at
The Zlon Lutheran Church, Rdrltan Pood,
Clark. ' Entombment Hollywood
Memorial Park.

IZZO-On Doc. 11, 1986, Loonard M., ol
Camdon, son ol_JAary and . tho la'lo
Loonard A., also survlvod 'by. four

._sisiors, 'Diano Rusnak. of {Reodington *
Patricia Norkus ol Ailonwaod, Agon|a
M. Abate of Edison, and Judy Lynn Izzo
of Union, .Funoral conductoa from The
MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500.
Morris Avo, Union, Funoral Mass at St.
Mlchaol the Archangel Church, Union.
Intormont Glondalo Comotory,
Bloomflold, ' ' '

LESOFSKIOn Doc. 12, 1986, Sally L. (nob
Jackowskl), -bolovod wlfo of John,
devoted motho of Toby, Porry and Kolly
Losofskl and Candy lalono, loving -
daughtor ol Josophlne Jackowskl and
the lato Sldnoy, door nloco of Stolla
Scfioubol. Relatives and friends, and
mombers ol tho New Jorsoy Roaltors •-
Association1 attondod tho funoral from*
The EDWARD P. LASKOWSKI FUNERAL'
HOME, U05Cllntn Avo,, Irvington. Thon

..to. St. James Church, Springfield for o .
Funoral • Mass. Intormont Hollywood"
Comotory, ' •

MAROSOn Doc. 8, 1986, William, of
Washington, N.J., bolovod husbnd of
Edith (Johnson) Marcos, and lathor ol

~Marllyn-Locfevw)od, Charlos, Walter,' and
Steven Marcos; brother-,_oL,Qorothy—
Kocon, Shlrloy Imfald, and Charlbs
Maros, also survived by throo grand-
childron. Funoral servlcos woro con:
ducted from Tho MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Avo., Union. In-
tormont Hollywood Momorlal Park,

•REH-On Pec. 9, 1986, Aloxandor, ol
Union, i beloved Husband ol - Doris L.
(Cqrr), Reh, lather of Robart A. Ronald T,
and Lori Marie Reh, brothor of Mario
Geery,.Lydia Schmidt'and John Reh,-'

* grandfather of David A. and Robert A. .
Roh Jr. Funoral from The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HPME-, .1500 Morris Avo.,
Union, .Funepal sorvlco hold at Christ
Lutheran .Church Union, Intormont
Rosedalo Momrirlal Park, In lieu of

(lowers, contributions to the Christ
Lutheran Church Momorlat̂ Fund, Morris
Avonuo and Sterling Road,'Union, N.J.,
or the American Cancer Socloty would

- boapprclated. . '

REGESOn Dec, 9....1986, Wllmd (noo
RJjsb.asan), bolovod wife ot tho lato

• Joseph, devoted mothor of John' Rogos
'aiicJ Anna.-Jurek, also survived by 12
grandchildren, and sovon groat-
grandchildren. Rolallves and friends and
mombers of tho First .Catholic Slovak
Ladlos Union atlondod Iho iunoral from
The EDWARD P. LASKOWSKI FUNERAL
HOME, M05 Clinton Avo,, Then to Im-
maculate Haart of Mary ' Church,
Maplowpod, for a Concolobratod '
Funoral Mass. Intormant Holy Sopulchro
Comtory, Inllbu of flowors, donations to
tho" ErW.T.N; would' bo™approclaod'J
(Mothor Angelica). — —
bo apprdalod..

ROSSI-On Doc. 14, 1986, Phyllis A.
Portor, of Irvington, bolovod wife of tho
lato Mlchaol Rosso,', sistor of Dorothy
Ambachor, Shlrloy Monaco, Joan P.
Brody, Raymond J, Portor and tho lato
Margo Grlppardl, aunt of Albor Am-
bachor, frank Grlppardl and Frank"
Monlco. Funoral services woro from Tho
MC CRACKEN FUNERAL, 1500 Morris
Avo., Union. • :

grandchildren.,

Mrs. Hilde.Sonntag, 83, of Roselle
Park died Dec. 10 in Uriion Hospital.

Born in Germany, she lived in
Linden before moving- to Roselle ..
Park jn 1943. Mrs. Sonntag w ^ a
member of the Alliance Retired •
Fellowship of the Alliance Church of
Cranford.

Surviving are a son, Harry G.,
three grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren. , •

Kathryri LBrugger, 92, of Linden
died Dec. 7 in RahwayJHospital.

Mrs. Brugger was born ' in
Philadelphia and lived in Elizabeth
before moving, to Linden 58 years

.ago. She was a communicant of St.
Elizabeth's Church, Linden.' •'•••"'.
• Surviving are a Son, Melvin A.;
four daughters, Doris Chevelier,
Murial Stoops, Claire McKowne and
Ruth Mitchell, 17 grandchildren;
and 20 great-grandchildren.

Philip Cortnzzo, 61, of Union died
Dec. 7 in Union Hospital.

Born in Italy, he lived in Newark
- before moving to Union many years •
_ago.-Hewasji-Corrections.pffjcer-for_

the Essex County Jail in Newark for
tho past 25 years. Mr. Cortazzo serv-
ed in the Marine Corps during World
War II.

Surviving are his wife, Delia; two
daughters, Patricia Amaro and
Phyllis Hook; a brother, Fred; two
sistersi Terry Ruzzo and Joann
Zweig, and a grandchild. . •

-and-lived-most-of-his-life-in-Lin
„ , „ „ He worked for the City of Linden

- FllomenaC.Keenoy,61,ofRoselle Recreation Department, Parks and
JPark died Dec. 11 in Union Hospital. Maintenance for five years. Prior to

She was born in Newark and lived •> y^ , he was an expediter for the
k> D A K A I I A IDnhir tiff • viAnbW* 'ftjVbV '̂ * - " ' - - • " *in Roselle Park 26 •'years,

' Keenoy was a communicant of the
Church of the Assumption, Roselle
Park.

Surviving are her husband, David
F.; a daughter, Phillis Kucharski;
three brothers, Alphonse, John and
Joseph Lodato; three pisters',
Margaret Falcone, Carolina Pan-
nullo and Angelina Mullaney, and
two granddaughters,

I '' _
Gladys t. Knevcls, 72, of Hinsdale,

Nv H., formerly of Linden, died Dec.
10 at home. . .

Born in Bayonne, N.'J., she lived in
Linden most of her life before mov-
ing to Hinsdale in. 1976. She worked
for F.W. Woolworth Co., Linden, for
many years and retired several .
years ago.

Surviving are her husband,
Nicholas, t . ; a daughter, Cheryl
Adams, and two grandchildren;

former Singer Manufacturing Co:,
Elizabeth. Mr. Sedia was a Navy
veteran of World War II. He w.as a
communicant of St. Hedwig's Chur-
ch, Elizabeth.

Surviving are his wife, Eleanor;
two daughter57~t1nda Domoracki

-and-Miehele-Pasquale; his mother,
Mary Sedia ;i a brother, Alphonse,
and a sister, Catherine Hoffman.

Helen Miller of Union" died Defc-B
in Irvington General Hospital.

Born in Hungary, she livedin New
York City, Newark and Hillside
before moving toJUnion in i952rMrs.
Milled waiT'a meniljer of the
Sisterliood of * Congregation - Beth
Shalom in Union. ' •• .
. Surviving are a son, Arthur J.;

two daughters, Harriet Krupenin
and Sylvia Shoengold; a brother,
Marvin Friedman; a sister, Ethel
Bossert, six grandchildren and five
great-grandchildren.

SfRACK-OrrDocria~T98o, Mrs. Sophlo
(StovbnsLago_o]gb.ty-jlX-of Konilworth, .'
loving wlfo ol. tho lato Josoph, bolovod
mother of Robert J. and Mrs, Gail
Castro, sister ol Edward and MRS. Jowol
Klonder, also survived by (our grand-
chllron.Rolatlvos and Irlonds attondod
Iho funoral from Tho KENILWORTH
FUNERAL HOME; 511 Washington Avo;,
Konilworlh, thon to St. Thorosa's R.C, ,
Church, Konilworlh whoro funbral Mass
offorod, Intormont -St. '.Gortrude's
Comotory, Colonla, .

VATERlb-On Doc. 14, 1986, Elvira
(Stonfanolll),. bolovod wllo of Amorlco

' Valorlo, slstor ol. Anthony Stolanolll, .
also survlvod by many nlocos and:
nephows. Funoral from Tho MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Avo., Union, A Funoral Mass was of-,
forod In Holy Spirit Church; Union." In-

formant Hojlywood Momorlal Park, .

James A. Bowlby Jr., 74, of
Hallendale, Fla., formerly of
Roselle Park, died Dec. 11 in Miami
General Hospital.

Mr. Bowlby was .born in
Phillipsburg' and lived in Koselle
Park before moving to Hallendale 15
years ago. He was a supervisor for
the Simmons Co,,' Elizabeth, for 35
years arid retired 15 years ago.

Surviving are his wife, Julia;
three sons, Wayne, Harold and
James-A. ,111; two daughters, Joan
Hill and Doris'Favor of Roselle
Park, 11 grandchildren alid two
great-grandchildren.

v Helen E. Cross, 89, of CJe'arwatori
• Fla., formerly of Union, died Dec. 8

in the Northeastern Vermont
Regional Hospital, St.' Johnsbury,
Vt. . . " . . "'
. Born in New Brunswick, she lived
in Union and Chatham Borough
before moving to Clearwater two
.years ago. Mrs, ..Cross was a
. member of ..the Chatham Borough
rSenlor Citizen's Group. -

Obituary listings
ANDREWS-Bertha, of RosellePark; Dec. 12.
BIXBY-ViciorW.,of Roselle; Dec. 10.
BdWLBY—Jamjs A. Jr., of Hallendafe, Fla., formerly of Roselle Park.
BRUGGER-Kathryn,ofLinden;Dec.7. . •
CAMERON-Androw,ofUnion;Dec.9. ,
CARNEGIE-Ann C, of Union; Dec. 8.
COHEN—Mickoy, of Dol Ray, Fla., formerly of Springfield; Dec. 12.
CORTAZZO-Philip,0fUnioniDec.7. ^ 1

"CROSS^HelenEM of ClearwaterTFIa., formerly of Union; Dec. 8.
ERICSON—John E., of Brick Township, fornrierly of Linden; Dec. 10.
GARAWITZ-Mlnnie,ofSpririgfield;Dec. 14. •.-'.;•'• ii "
GARTLING-Fred; of Kenilworth; Dec. 13.
GEIGER-Henrietta, of Springfield; Dec. 12, .
GIVENS-Berthq, of Roselle; Dec. 9, .
GOTTLIEB-Jack, of Roselle Park; Dec, 10. '
HEALEY—Gerald J., of Kenilworth; Dec. 8. ' • _ . ' • •
HERLICH—Mina S., of Holiday, Fla., formerly of Roselle; Dec. 11.
JENNINGS-MargaretE.,ofLinden;Dec.9. . ;
KAPLAN-Ruth, of Springfield; Dec. 12. •
KEENOY—FilomenaC, of Roselle Park; Dec. 11. "
KELLY-Theresavof Basking Ridge, formerly of Roselle Park; Dec. 10.

KIRKMAN-Etfrida,ofSprlingfiold;Dec.ll. ' .
KNEVELS-GladysL., of Hinsdaie, N. H., formerly of Linden; Dec. 10.
KUTSERA-JohnW:,ofUnion;Dec.ll. . . ;

LABADESSA-Ralph, of Cranford, formerly of Roselle Park; Nov. 12,S
MELTZ—Harriet, of Byram Township, formerly of Linden; Dec. 8. •''
MILLER—Helen, of Union; Dec. 8.
MILLIKEN-HattieR., of Roselle; Dec. 9. " . -
MONTI-Primo, of Roselle Park; Dec. 14. ; .
PERRY—Edmund R., of Sarasola, Fla., formerly of Roselle and
RpseileParkjDec.il. , ' •
!;REH—Alexander, of Union; Dec. 9.
SEDIA—Salvatore J., of Linden; Dec. 6.
SlLVERMAN-Ruth,ofynion;D(;c.8. " ' .

! SONNTAG-Hildc, of Roselle Park; Dec, 10.'
STRACK—Sophie, of Keniiwor.th; on Dec. 10.
TUMULTY-HughF., of Linden; Dec, 12. . . .

Daisy
Florist

HOLIDAY POINSETTIAS
"""• .. ' • , S i a r ' l i l H 0 l * 8 M • • • • : • /

Clirl«lma» G l f u .
T e l e f l u r a - F T D . . . . • '

Holld«v Houri Mon.'Sal. 9 lo 7, Sun. 9 lo J^

2415 Vauxhall Rd,, Union
(acrois Heel Devil • Parking at corner)

686'8866

BENO'S LIQUORS!)
PortheHolldavs i

we sjieclalUe'lnconimerelsi~~^ri
Gift Giving

liquor Bikieb
>".To(W«r

• Pentxullied Service f
• ConipeUUvs IMces

• FrM tallvery '
call us for your parties '

102 North Wood Avenue';
486-3261

bv Kodak

•: \

; For slides you can be proud of. trust
your nim to qualltyprocesslnfiby

* Kodak, Their labs give every slide .
the care and attention to quality
needed to make your pictures as
•brfghtasevqr. : : ,
So dF5p offyour Kodak slide Win •"
with us. And right nowyou'lf ^
save on quality processing ;

., by Kodak. '. .

iur pictures tan; Seehowgoodyour pictim
- really be.,.Ask for quality

processing by Kodak,

438 wood Avenue, North
P.OiBOX596

Linden

BEST ROUTE
W 4

BETTER
ABLOOMFIELD
COUECEDEGREE.

• • ' . • • • • • • • • ' : . • • • • • ' . • • • . . • . . ' . ' • ' • • • . . ' • • • • . • # • • -

••;, If you've got big plans for your

future, but need a college degree to -

help you reach your goal's, we Ve got

the degree programs,, the 'flexible

scheduling and the financial assist-

ance you're looking for to help you

reach your goals...and, more impor-

rtantlyv a faculty and staff who are •;

particularlysehsitive to: the needs

of adult Students. Write or call us •.-,••

at (201) 748-9000 for more •

information today.

T-
i • V W: 12/18/86-

res, I want more information.

IIUOOMFIELD COLLEGE
' Admissions Office. \ ; " , . ••-
I One Park Plnce,;Bloomfield, New Jcrscy'0700.1

D Pay D Evening D January. O Septemher

Name

: Street .

.Civ:

State Zip

Phone (home)-

Phone (bialriess)~~!

Area(s) of interest ' ' . ' , ' . . , . ' ' ; ••. '. • \

BLOOMFIELD COLLEGE
A small college for people with big ideas.

\

# - . ' <

• ! • • • •

•:, l'^'\\'".:^
••; , , •.'!'''-'•-'. v[!-i.Lj'.:i |.::»tj.j'uii.^uv^
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BuyJMiwct
OVERHEAD

GARAGE
-DOORS"

EASY
TO

INSTALL

• Real Wood • Solid Millwork • 1000
•92°,™in S l o c k ' So™ Specials Mlg.
While You Wail. Others 3-5 Daya • Call
Today lor our Free New 24-page Brochure
and Compare Our Specs. • Also Available:
Sleel. Fiberglass. Aluminum. • Prices by
Rhone.
CmllTollFm* 1-800-872-4980

New Rd., Monmouth Jet. NJ
Op»ri; B till 4:3O- s»t HIM?

SPECIALS EVERY WEEK
FRESH MEATS

HOME-MADE COLD CUTS

2019 Morris Ave.
Union Center.

686-3421
. HMirc

MoA.-TiiiiiiMO-fcOO
fri.liOO-7.-OO
SlL7:JWJ0

Reunions
Pershine Avenue Public School *42 , West Side High'36

—"Classmates—of—the1—June—1»42 The-West-SideHigh-Schooliclasses-
addresses are needed. Please

GRAND OPENING

featuring Authentic College Logos & Colors
•• ir-Shirts-»-Team Jerseys • Shorts _-.- —

Jackets'• Sweat Shirts & Pants
OVER 150 COLLEGES & UNIVERSITIES REPRESENTED

'tfOU RS : Mon. - Sat. 11 A.M. - 6 P.M.
" . ' ' Thurs. & Fri. 'til 8 P.M.

108 West So. Orange Ave. • • 1 7 Q . D 0 7 7 •
South orange • 378-88 J /

graduating class of Peshine Avenue
Grammar School Newark interested
in a 45th reunion in June 1987, may
call any of the following:-Elaine
Schlll Schevelove, 226-7590; Charles
Sarver, 763-2409, or Samuel
Monastersky, 687-2767.

— WoodbrldgtHlBhl966 '—
The Woodbridge Senior High

School. Class of 1966 is seeking
classmates for a 20th reunion, class
members and those knowing the,,
whereabouts of classmates may call
Ira Goldfarb durng the day, 5859191,
or donna-Su Brown after 7 p.m. 245-

, 0297.
Ji Battln High School,'37

^ The Battln High School Class of
1937 is seeking classmates for its 50
year reunion. Alumni are asked to
send names, addresses and

(telephone numbers to Battip
Reunion Committee, Alice Scget, 219
Robbinwood Terrace; Linden 07036;
486-8724. • . .

of January and- June 1936 are
seeking classmates for a reunion.

- Alumni are asked to send names,
addresses and telephone numbers to
Guidance Department, West Side
High School, 403 South Orange Ave.,
Newark 07103. ,. . :.

Oratory Prep
"Oratory Prep, Summit, |s seeking

lost alumni as part of an ongoing
campaign to reconstitute its Alumni .
Association. The school isjioping to

'. reach (he many earlier students
with whom it no longer has contact
in time for the celebration of its 80th
anniversary in 1987.

Headmaster, the Rev. Floyd
RQtunno has prepared an alumni
newsletter and' fias plans for •

- gatherings and reunions, but greater
numbers of alumni are'needed'to
fully realize these plans. Any in-
terested graduate of Oratory, should
send the current mailing address to
1 Beverly Road, Summit, 07901 or
call 273-1084 any weekday between 8
a.m. and 4 p.m.

Cranford High School '76
Alumni are trying, to locate 1976 .

Cranford High School graduates for

• COMPLETE PRIME
RIB DINNER ,-,.

• OPEN BAR
9 P.M. to 2 A.M.

•t: LIVE BANDS & D.J.
• CONTINUOUS

DANCING
• HATS & NOISEMAKERS
•CONTINENTAL V

BREAKFAST

WEST ORANGE
731-4400

350 Pleasant Valley Way

UNION
289-5600

1040 Morris Ave.

St; Gcncvlcvc's
St. Genevieve's School, located in

the Elmora section of Elizabeth, is
establishing'an alumni association.
Current _:names,— addresses,_and a JUfcyear. reunion- If- you -haven't-
telephone numbers of all graduates heard from them, let them hear •_'

• •--- from you. Contact Cheryl Trotte
Rutmayer'at 272-0130. • •
^-•-Irvington High School'37

Irvington High School, Classes of
January and June 1937, are planning
the 50th reunion in September 1987.

All alumni and others who can
assist in locating members of either
class are asked to write or call
Lorraine Burroughs Farrell, 40
Winchester Rodd, Livingston, 07039,
or phone'992-2769; or contact Marie
Vicari Stauder, 426 Everygree

as far tack as the early 1930s are
being sought, and should be directed
to St. Genevleve^s School, 209
Princeton Road, Elizabeth 07208.

Mlllburn High 1976
The Millburn High School Class of

1976 is planning' a 10.-yearjccunion^.
Those interested in being on the
committee to.the reunion arc asked
to contact Sh6lley Silverman, 674-
6934.

Good Counsel 1937
Our Lady of Good Counsel High

School, Newark, Class of 1937 is
seeking information of : the
whereabouts for a 50th reunion.

Classmates are asked to contact
Sara Flynn Will, 743-5790, Virginia
Branch-Peccatiello, 667-7931,. or
Wlllliam Juelis, 241-5450.

Blvd., Scotch Plains, 07076, or phone
889-6769.

Union High School'37
The Union High School Class of,

1937 Reunion Committee is planning '
its 50th reunion for June 14, 1987.
Names of classmates and their

y 7
Portsmouth Drive, .Lakewood 08701,
or call 370̂ 9159.

Hunter College, '6I-'67
A reunion for graduates of Hunter.

College in the Bronx, now Lehman
College, .who graduated between-
1961 and 1967, will be held Jan. 30 at.
the' Loews—Glenpointe Hotel in
Teaneck. The cost is $65 a couple,
and':anyone interested in attending,
should contact Curt Schleier, (piass
Of'65,qt 391-7135.

Irvington High School, '63
A reunion will be held in 1988 for

the graduates of Irvington High
School's Class of 1963, For additional,
information, graduates of this class
can contact Douglas F. Simms, 7008
Seabury Court, Tampa, Florida,
33615,(813)888-6946, . —

'Union High School, Class of 1937
The Class of 1937 of Union High

School is planning its year reunion in
June 1987. Names and addresses of
classmates ' are needed. Please
contact Kay Knoth Stewart, 560-B
Portsmouth Drive, Lakewood,
08701, or phone 370-9159.

Wccquahlc High School, Class of
1937 ; ^ __ _i-

. ~The~Jahuary~arid~June Classes of
1937 of Weequahic High School are
looking fprclassmates for a 50th
anniversary reunion lo be held on
May 17, 1987, at the Scanticon-
Princeton. Alumni should .contact
Sylvia Wiskind Levin, 488-0002; Max
Katz, 325-3958; Jules. Lozowick, 375-
m5r •. ; : " ' "' • : —

Union High School, Class Of 1977
Members from the class of 1977 of

Union High School are invited to join
their former classmates for )an
evening of fun and nostalgia on Feb.
18, 1987. at Town and Campus, West
Orange. Further deatalls may be
obtained by calling Mlchele at 757-'
8218.
West Side High School, Class of 1937

A reunion is being planned for the
January 1937 class of West Side High
School, Newark.

Further information may be
-"obtainedby-writing-to-the-Reunion1

Committee, 409 Baker Aye.,
Westfield, 07090. Please remit a a ^
dress, phone number and, i(
available/ also include names and
addresses of former classmates.
Irvington High Schoolj Clasp of 1978 .

The 1976 class of Irvington High
School—fsT-currently—seeking

. graduates names and addresses for •
a 10 year reunion. Addresses-may be
sent to J. Sweeney: Reunion, 11

" Center St.?Springfield, 07081.
Thomas Jefferson High School, class
of 1937 ' . - • ' • ' "

The 1937 class of Thomas Jef-
ferson High School will-hold its 15th
year reunion dinner and dance on
April 25,1987, at 6 p.m.. in the Gran
Centurions, 440 Madison Hill Road,
Clark. j

• If any 1937 graduate has not been j *
contacted, or if they knbwtlw y « C
whereabouts of anyone of not y e t I
contacted, they may get in touch I
with either Franklin Vori, Up E . ^
Elm St., Linden, 07036, tel: 486-1231;
Richard Townley, 12 DeHart Place, >
Elizabeth, 07202, tel: 352-0118; or

: Joseph Plpoli; 1736 E. Elizabeth
Ave., Linden, 07036, tel: 486-1828.

Pioneers give
first aid funds

The Union County Telephone
Piojieers, consisting of retired
telephone workers, has'donated a
total of $1,500 to 15 First Aid Squads

. in the following towns: Callman's in
Union, .Clark, -Cranford, Roselle
Park, Linden, Kenllworth,
Springfield, Rahway, Roselle,
Hillside, Mountainside, Fanwood,
Scotch Plains, Plainfield, and
Westfield.

The retirees reside' in Union
County and had been employed by
Western Electric Co., now known as
A.T.T. Technologies.

COMPLETE

105 90
' PER COUPLE PER COUPLE

fcWEST ORANGE UNION
INCLUDES TAX.& GH'ATUITV

C- -^

Bigsavings
on color

enlargements.

Kodak color enlargements turn your favorite moments into
special gifts Bring in your favorite film negatives, color
slides, color prints or instant color prints. We'll have Kodak's
own labs turn them into big, beautiful enlargements up to
-16"x24"

Ask (or
See how good your prints can
really b e . . . ASK for quality
processing by Kodak. -

438 Wood Avenue, North
P.O. BOX 596
, Linden

486-2818

We look forward to celebrating
our 175th year with you

The National State Bank, one of the first
banks chartered-in' New-Jersey, hss^ctively
supported New Jersey's dedication to
growth and leadership..

In this, our 175th year, it is our continuing -
commitment to be the bank that serves
New Jersey best.

May the New Year bring you much joy,
friendship and good fortune.-

The Bank at the
Sign of the Ship
...since 1812

The National
State Bank
Offices across New Jersey. Member FDIC.

John J. Connolly
Prosidont and CEO

Mary G. Roebling
Chairman Emeritus

W. Emlen Roosevelt
Chwrmon ol tho Board

SHOR'S DRUGS
THE MEDICAL

—SERVICE C E N T E R " "
"Complete HMlttiCara" .

401 N. Wood * v e . Linden
. 486-4155
- ntEEDHJKIHf

Hoo.-fri.JJOi.m.tolOp.m.
SjL8:Mi.m.to9p.m.

• Sun. tHolldt|i>:30i.in.te 6 p.m.

• • _ ( > •
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Preparationlor

College Board Exams
classes in basic verbal, and mathematical

skills to prepare for April and May

S.A.T.
CLARION REVIEW COURSE

AT NEWARK ACADEMY
I - .'• Also in Maplewoo'd. Montclair, Summit & Carteret
K 992-6070 • • Director: A. Pantazes • 992-6010 •

Montclair Seafood
YOUR HOLIDAY

SEAFOOD STORE
Party

Platters

• READY TO GO—The Union County Office of Emergency Management recently)
held a winter storm training exerclseio test the "skills oFstaff members from the'
county and each municipality in the county, according to Col. Richard Crosta, .
coordinator of the Emergency Management Office. The three'hour exercise
stressed emergency activities that would occur if there were a full'fledged bliz-
zard, Crosta says. The simulation took place without field operations, however. The
Union County. Pol ice, Union County Department of Engiiieferlng and Planning and
the Union County Department of Public Work's also took.part in fhe exercise.

Catered
Clambakes

Tips to Dick best holiday troe f OFFICE PARTY? OUR PARTY PLATTERS ARE PERFECTS
Is the fresh scent of a Christmas

. tree — a real Christmas tree — part
of a favorite Christmas memory? It
Is for most older people, and ac-
cording to'Dr. Thomas Ombrello of
the biology department at Union
County College, there is no en-
vironmental reason why the
memories, being made by today's
children should be void of that
sensuous delight.

fhe use of trees as decorations''
holds little threat to the country's
forests, as the trees area renewable
source, he assures' us.. Almost all
Christmas trees are grown on
Christmas tree farms whore they-
are_L handled like any other
agricultural commodity. '•'
-Ombrello, says: "To.make sure.
that a cut tree .is fresh enough to
endure through the holiday season,
first give the tree a good shake. Then

• carefully run your fingers down the
length of a branch. If needles (all,
the tree has dried out and will drop
its'needles rapidly once it is indoors.
Next.look at the cut end of the tree.
If it Is fresh and healthy, you will see
gummy sap oozing from it.

"To keep tho tree fresh, you will

need to make a cut in the trunk
removing1 about one Inch or so lo
allow for belter water absorption.
Once.indoors, it is essential to keep
the cut end of the tree submerged in
water.

"Use only a tree stand with a
reservoir for water. Check it daily
and keep it full." .

/"Scotch Pine, 'Balsam Fir and
Concolor Fir are Ombrello's per-
sonal favorite cut trees because they
are particularly' adapted to holding
their needles and therefore will last
longer. He warns that others such as
the hemlock, white pine and white
spruce may look pretty only until
you bring them, in when they-tend to-
drop their needles. He suggests,
therefore, that you stick with "the
old reliable firs, pines and spruces." :

- When shopping for a Christmas
. tree, note the disparity in tho cost of
trees the same height. Prices are
based on the amount of time and
care the grower has given.them.
Pines grow 6 feet in six years,.On the
other hand, slower growing trees
like'the first lake 12 years to reach
the same size. All the trees' have
been sheared onco a year so that

they branch 'out and get fuller. The i
more shearing, tho fuller the tree. •

The survival of rooted trees may .
be ensured with a fqjv precautions. +
Thoy begin with tho preparation no* i
of the site chosen to transplant the •
t D i i th h l b f ' th '

p
tree, Digging the hole before' the
ground-freezes 1$ a good idea, but
Ombrello reminds purchasers to be
sure to store the dirt removed from
the^hole in a place where it woilH
freeze. The hole should be one-and-a-
half times the root ball size. -

Plan to keep a bailed and
burlapped tree: indoors for only
about a week's time. .It will need
time to become acclimated to both
the move indoors and the move out

N \

SALE NOW
IN PROGRESS!

M.MKEV ,
"In Irvington Center Since 1931"

OPEN SUNDAY
NOON TIL 5 P.M

LOST OUR
LEASE!!

-EVER\THING MUST BE SOLD!-
Now Save An Additional

I
mm

OFF OUR ALREADY IOW PRICES ON
EWRYJJNGIEITEM THROUGHOUT THE STORE!
Choose from Atkin's magnificent selection of:

DRAPERIES -BEDDING -SHADES -KITCHEN,
CURTAINS -LINENS -PILLOWS BED & BATH

• BEDSPREADS -TABLECLOTHS -TOWELS ACCESSORIES

ALL I>RICED FOR QUICK SALE!

JST GO REGARDLESS OF COST!

IpW prices dhbbllng you to save up to 60% and mote oh many Items.

Hurry In today for the buys of ajlfetlme to...

M.ATKIN
"In Irvington Center Since 1931"

1O16 SPRINGFIELD AVE. I OPEN: MON.SAT.-9:3OA.M. til 6.OOP.M.

1 ' first Corii^ Pl'rWlBilw''»TX[| SiaWs ̂ 'indl 'i &&st\, dheoksr V|Jci tmh WMrbdrd Adcepted

ORDER EARLY FOR CHRISTMAS
• Fresh squid • Scungilli • Live Eels

Baccala (wet or dry) • Mussels • Smelts

Always Available
our Halibut salad, shrimp salad, Homemade chowder,

Krab Salad, and much much more...

PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR NEW YEAR'S
Party Platters • Lobster •Shrimp

• Crab Claws • Halibut salad
again, and.should be stored in mi A

• area with intermediate conditions, j
such as an enclosed porch or an > .
unheated garage, for several days >
before each move. ." 1
•. After the tree is planted; mulch ii •%•

: well. If temperatures remain abov< *
freezing,, water it thoroughly, anc 1 _
for the next year, keep it watercc *
during drought A ,

"Remember," says Ombrello T
'"the key word in the maintenance o 4
both cut and livo trees is walor " 4

The fresh Fish Seafood Store.

MONTCLAIR
586BloomlieldHve.

744-3800
992-2600

Visit our Restaurant

the Crabby Lobster
528flloomfleJdAve., Montclair

714-2090

MILLBURN
In th« Mlllburn Mall
2922 Viuxhall Rd.

964-8688

• <*•*-•

\

The greatest gift
you can give this
holiday season

is to arrive
home safely.

Sober drivers have
happier holidays.

NEW JERSEY AUTOMOBILE CLUB
FOUNDATION FOR SAFETY

'. V , J \^ . - -A 'I - '
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Dawgs, Bears to meet
isketball court

1,2,3,4,5,4* CpUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS— Thursday, December IB, I9M — 25

High school fall season final results

Brearley winter sports schedule
BASKETBALL (BOYS)

Friday, December 19
Monday, December 29

\ Friday, January 2-—
-\--Tuesday, January 6

\ Friday, January 9
Monday, January 12 •
Tuesday, January:13—
Friday, January 16
Tuesday, January 20
Thursday, January 22

Friday, January 23
Monday, January 26
Tuesday,January 27
Friday, January 30
Tuesday, February 3
Friday, February 6
Tuesday, February 10
Friday, February 13
Tuesday, February 17

\ Thursday, February 19

. Friday, December 19
Monday, December 22
•Friday, January 2
Tuesday, January 6 ~ ~
Friday, January 9
Monday, January 12
Tuesday, January 13
Thursday, January 15
Tuesday, January 20
Friday, January 23
Tuesday, January 27
Friday, January 30
Thursday, February 5
Friday, February 6 l

Tuesday, February 10
Friday, February 13
Tuesday, February 17
Thursday, February 19

Saturday, December 20

Dayton Away
Spotswood' Home
Middlesex Home

Manville Home'
St.Mary's Away

Pingry Home
Bound Brook Home
RoselloPark Away

North Plainfield • Away
Oratory ' Home

New Providence . Home
Science Home

Middlesex" Away
Manville. Away

St. Mary's • Home
Bound Brook ' 'Away
Roscllc Park Home:

• North Plainfield Home
New Providence Away

Science • Away

BASKETBALL (GIRLS) .

Gov. Livingston Home
Roselle Home

Middlesex Away
• Manville Away

- . St. Patrick's Home
Pingry Away

Bound Brook Away.
RosellePark Home

' , North Plainfield Home
New Providence Away

Middlesex Home
Manville Home,

Dayton; Away
Bound Brook Home
RosellePark- Away

'. > North Plainfield Away
New Providence Home

A.L.Johnsop - Home

WRESTJLING VARSITY & J.V.

Varsity .

.':7:30'

7:30
7:30
7:30
4:00
7:30
7:30
4:00
4:00

J.V: Fresh-
m a n

7:30
4:00
7:30
7:30 i
7:30
7:30
7:30
7:30
4:00
4:00

6:00

6:00
6:00

-6:00
5:30
6:00
6:00

. 6:00
5:30

-6:00
•:' 5:30

6:00
: 6:00

6:00
6:00
6:00
6:00
5:30
5:30

4:00
11:00
4:00
•4:00
4:00

4:00
4:00
4:00
4:00

-Away
4:00

. 4:00
4:00
4:00
4:00 .
4:00
4:00
4:00

Pingry.Tournament Away

Varsity
7:30
4:00
7:30

. 4:00
4:00
4:00
4:00
7:30
4:00
7:30,
7:30
4:00
4:00
7:30
7:30
7:30
4:00

.. 4:00.

Varsity
10:00 am

J.V.
0:00 '
5:30
6:00
5:30

5:30
5:30
6:00
5:30
6:00
6:00
4:00
5:30'
6:00
6:00
6:00
5:30
5:30 •

J.V.

Monday, December 29 ,
Tuesday, December 30
Saturday, January 3
Wednesday, January 7
Wednesday, January 14
Friday, January 16
Wednesday, January 2 l _
Saturday, January 24
Wednesday, January 28
Friday, January 30
Wednesday, February 4
Friday, February 6
Wednesday, February i l

Wetihesday, January 7
Saturday, January 10
Monday, January 12.
Wednesday, January 14
Thursday, January 15
Saturday, January .17
Wednesday, January 21."
Friday, January 23
Monday, January 26 '
Wednesday,- January 28
Saturday, February 7
Sunday, February 15

Woodbrldge.^
Woodbridge Tournament

• • . • Hillside
Manville"

Middlesex
RosellePark

-Roselle Catholic
A.L.Johnson

Dayton
New Providence

Bound Brook
North Plainfield

Elizabeth

,CK (BOYS & GIRLS)

Away
Away
Home
Away
Away
Home
Home-

• Home
MWay
Home
Away '
Home
Away

9:00 am
9:00am

2:00
7:30
7:30
7:30
7:30^
2:00
7:30
7:30
7:30
4:00
4:00

l:oo
'e:oo
6:oo
6:oo
6:00

Hillside (Boys & Girls)
County Relays (Girls)
^County Relays (Boys)
Dayton (Boys & Girls)
Pingry-(Boys & Girls)

.'. State Relays (Boys & Girls)
Gov. Livingston (Boys & Girls)

Roselle Park (Boys)
County Championship (Girls)
County Championship (Boys)

States (Boys)
States (Girls)

Away.
Away
Away
Away
Away
Away
Away

' Away
Away'
Away
Away
Uivay

6:00
6:00
6:00
4:po
4:00

3:30
9:00a.m.

TBA
. 3:30

3)30
9:00 a.m.

3:30
3:30

TBA
TBA

9:00a.m.
9:00 a.m.

Lady'Dawgs seeking experience
ByMAtlKYABLONSKY

When you go into a season with.only
seven players, you have to hope for
the best, When only two of those
players are upperclassmen you re-
main optimistic that the other five
will progress with all of the ex-
perience they are,sure to gain over
the course of a 20-game schedule.

To a certain extent, that may
already be happening. -

While Jonathan Dayton Regional
girl's basketball coach Arthur Krupp
does not expect any championships or
miracles, this year — or whatever
comes first — he says the improve^,
ment of freshman hopefuls Collee'n

Drummond, Lauren Meixner arid
Jennifer Francis in recent practices
is encouraging, not only for the pre-
sent, but for the future as well.

"Wehope that they respond to the
pressure we're putting them under,".,
said Krupp, a former boys freshman

-basketball coach who is now beginn-
ing his seventh year, as Lady Bulldog
skipper. "Thus far, in scrimmage
they've been competitive. The three
freshmen I'm extremely pleased
with. By the end of their sophomore
years, they're going to be bigger and
better."' . .

While pressure is certain to exist on.
the team as a whole to a certain
degree, a little more of it may well be

riding the shoulders' offetaci Weiner-
man, a junior guard who has'already
netted 544 points in her first two yeSrs
of high school play, and who, in the
ophrioirof-hcr-coach, seems likely to
break the all-time Dayton women's
scoring level in two years, held cur-
rently by Elizabeth Franklin, who ac-
cumulated a total of 1,106 points in her
four-year career.
, • The Woot-3 guard, considered to be
"our premier tshooter," and senior
team captain Jeanie Perrotta are the
two players Krupp.will be calling
upon.for leadership and guidance to
his youthful club. As for Scoreboard
numbers, however, there is little
doubt who his meal ticket will be.

T&M
ITALIAN STYLE

HOT DOG & SAUSAGE

241-7850
110 E. 2nd Avenue. Roselle

Phone ahead tor faster service •

&$% FUEL OIL $AVIN(jS
f «Gii Vl Are You Paying too much For Your Oil & Service needs? ,

§ £ . $ ? SIMONE BROTHERS Check your fuel .1 prices
I k . " " " * ' •'. • ' • . . ' : then .call and compare
? WE ARE A FULL SERVICE OIL COMPANY
f ' That cares About You I —
L WE PROVIDE: .
£'• Automatic Delivery • Budget Plans • complete Heating •
ffstallaflons Vprompt Si Dependable service * service contracts.

" Serving union & Middlesex counties forovor so Years
SIMONE BROTHERS Unionciuntycall862-2726
FUEL OIL CO., INC. , Middlesex eoutify cal l 634-2SZ4 't

OrfHMimt'lilUNUytlli

THE PRO!
: That's Russell Athletic.

THE HOME OF THE PROS ~

CAR WASH

FRONT DISC BRAKESTtie Car Spa
SPRINGFIELD AVE
. UNION
|m_The Union Market Parting Lot)

on uny'purchase over *40 OOl
vylt
y
vylth Ihls coupon

u«l »* vy tMl M«
Good on i tpui wMk only

K-Y-B GAS RIDER SHOCKS
on «iny purchase ovoc $76.00

I with this coupon
OMal kc wM kMI My MkM CM^M ihf

C W M

The, Car Spa
-339 Rahway Ave. I 2612 Morris Ave
Elizabeth 352-4486 Union 851-9890

(Amilft D101) I ( N M I CVS Phiinucy)
HOURS. Daily B1 m, • 530 p.m. (Union Open Thu/s.

ALL STORES JOIN IN THE GRAND OPENING
CELEBRATION OF OUR 2 NEWEST STORES:
LIVINGSTON, RT. 10, NEXT TO TOYS R US & SHORT
HILLS, MORRISTPK., NEXTTO JACKLA LANNE

A GREAT CHRISTMAS GIFT!
When you want the ultimate in swears,lW<e
here. The Pro sweatshirts arid pftnls tfy.fijssell
Athletic In The Pro, Russell Athletic delivers : .. ."
wormef, thicker 12-ounce fleece, action gussets, ,
and reinforced coyerseoming throughout.They're

.the sweats used as practicewear by college ond
pro teams oil over lnecountry.TJieP.ro from .'..
Russell Athletic... lor the serious alhlele v^ho'

•demands the best. Available In io colors • . '

C WAREHOUSE oUTLlT'UNKW
3uiumasTowt • snonr HILLS

- 3 FLEUINWON OUTLET
: U » t » W A N O HUDSON MALL;

C enlCKIown D MORRIS COUNTY
'MALL ; 0EHOAN MALL D MENLO
.. MAIL dUOOEWOOD :

gift certificate ̂
E A S Y G I F T I N G

"Performance Checking.
Let it per form : • ;•>;•:•:;,:;

Check what you get with "Performance Checking'
• Keep $1,000 or more in your account and earn

high Interest on entire account
• If balance is below $1fOOO, earn our regular

checking rate
• FREE TREASURER* 24 hour banking card
• FREE Direct Deposit service
• Pay By Phone bill paying

Rates subject Io change,' there Is a service charge when the balance tilts below $ 1,000; however/ this,
doespot apply'fo custpme'rsover. 60/'Minimum balanceof$100'to earn Interest,,' '..'•'. : , v ' ;.'. •

$CART€R€T SAVIHGS BAHK
When you're banking to win

Member FSUC

••'.•: ' •,• /Moute 22 V^5t,Hlllflde,1n!ldeShopnite Supermarket :201-96^-67l7, •. - • ' •
• • •'727 Morris turnpike, Springfield, Inside ShopWe Supermarket 201-467-0655 •
. ••••' •; ••:.••; • , V . 56W&t<leldAve,.Cl!>rhv20i-3$\-4600 ' . C v ' •,>..'• '-.
Route22< West arid Springfield Rd,,; Union, Insidehtbmark Supermarket 2Q1-964-1S1Q-

ByMARKYABLONSKY
When the 1986-87 season officially

gets under way tommorow night.for
both the David Brearley, Kenilworr
th, and Jonathan Dayton, Spr-
ingfield, regional high school basket-
ball teams, there will be a lot of
familiar faces on the courtrwho, just
a short while back, had been seen
regularly on the gridiron.

No less than a-dozen players from
both teams have been inithe process
of making the often-difficult transi-
tion from football to basketball
-withln-the-past-two-weeksrand-withr
both of tjiese Union County rivals
squaring? off against each other in
Springfieldrthe game could produce
a high amount of fouls simply
because in basketball, you're not
supposed to use straightohe'ad
blocking and tackling to win games. •
. But you are supposed to work hard

underneath both boards and play
solid defense In order to come out on'
top, and that's something both the
Bears and Bulldogs have the
capability of doing.

With center Scott Miller, a 6-foot-
five, 220-pound senior, and forward
Brett Hubihger, who is also a 6-foot-
five senior, looking to pick up from
last year, in which both combined

"• for an average of 15 rebounds and 19 -
points a game, the Bears will not be
short in muscle underneath. Similar-
ly, Dayto'n's Brian Cole, a 6-4 center
and Kevin Everly, a 0-5 swingman,
will provide similar assets. Everly,
however, is also: a top-notch long-
range, shooter, who is deadly from
outside arid can move inside as well.

Along with Miller and Hubinger,
who played key roles in Brearloy's Mary s.
second straight North Jersey, Group
1, Section 2 football title, guards
Mike Kriac and Sal Piccinnl will
make up the rest of the starting five,

' with the other forward position be-
ing up for grabs among Gary

; Faucher, Mike Vergura and Joe
, Capizzano, three other Bear gridiron
, stalwarts who contributed heavily to.
(their team's success, '

'•> Along with Cole and Everly, point
'guard Robert Fusco, forward'Greg
, Kahn and swingman Dwayhe Chafl-
wick will account for Dayton's stair-
ting f.ive, which will look to combine
height and nifty shooting into a bet-
terment of last season's 15-11 mark,.
a season in which the Bulldogs re-
bounded from a 6-8 start to defeat
Pequannpck and Dover in state sec-
tional playoff action, before finally
losing to- Hillside in the 'semifinal
round. ...

But as far as the players who are
still acclimating themselves for the
next 2V2 months on a polished
wooden court are concerned, neither •
coach Is expecting too much too
soon, including tommorow night.

"Eight how, we're in a".transition.
period," explained Bear skipper Bill
"Berger, who is beginning his fourth

v'ifseason behind thrf Brearloy.bench. .
' :vS!*he kids played ih a championship
•' ','agame on Dec,. 6 and reported on Dec.
.:,->,8. So we'll be better towards'the mid-
jiifdleof the year. Eight now, they're in
"^football shape. It will take a while;,
Vflt's a mental as well as a physical
(^'transition.'' V •,. ,
?f "The process Is slow because they
' ;have to get used to another sport,"
'<( agreed Bulldog coach Ray Yanchus,
'H who Is starting his 24th year of ser-
\ vice, in charge of the Dayton men's
j basketball program.."It'll shock me '..

M If it's a quick game,'ltoer^c^d_bea_,_
^ lot of problems" with both teams

visiting the foul lines," . .
~ There is, however, another point
worth mentioning. The Bulldogs will .

have the appearance of being older
and wiser for one basic reason: they
are going with, as Yanchus puts it,
"a senior-dominated terfm." Seven
of the. 12 players, including Fusco,
Cole, Mark Williams and Chuck
Saia, who are also making the tran-
sition from football, are all playing
in their final season of high school
basketball. So, in a term, that
parallels The Seven Seas^yjm can
put the 1986-87 campaign down as
one with The Seven Seniors.

~Footb~alT
Brearley •.... 9-1-1
Dayton .4-5
Linden rrm-....9-1

•Rose l l e . , . . . . , . . . . . . .6 -3
RosellePark 9-2

"Roselle 7-7
Uniqn.•./>,.. . . . . . : 9-9-2

Girls'lt

Union

ioccet ,
Dayton. . , . . . . „ . 8-10-1
Linden . . . . l d O

Boys' Cross Country Gymnastics
Br'earley
D

. 9-2 Eoselle Catholic . . . . ' 2-18

Brearley.' 3-8-
Dayton 8-7 Dayton.
Linden ; . . 4-8 ' r i « ^ «
Roselle Catholic . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . .'2-9
RosellePark '. 12-2

.12-1

.".6-9
.8-282

Hoselle Catholic ,2-1
Union . . . . . ' .7-5

Boys'

;—Had'itTiot" been for a fractured
ankle in a game against Immaculata
two months ago, in fact, John Lusar-
di would have been the eighth senior
seeing action for Yanchus. In any
event, what will the long-time coach
look to strive for

"We're hoping to carry the thing
over-from the way we ended last
year,"'said Yanchus, whose most
memorable season was that of 1969:.
70 \yhen the likes of Bob Janukowicz,
Charlie Foster, Dan.D'Andrea and
the late Eddie Graessle powered the
Bulldogs to a 23-1 mark, in which the
only loss was' a one-point heart-
breaker to Verona in the sectional
final. "We don't want to start all
over and have to do what we did
again. If you're going with a senior-
dominated team, you'd better be do-
ing something:" 'V

And what of Brearley, which will
have to compete against Mountain
Valley Conference "" '
Park, Manville, and two-time defen-
diding conference

B r e a r l e y . . . . . ; . . . 9-9
Dayton . . . . . : . . , • . . . . . . 10-6-2
Linden; .- 2-13-1
Roselle Catholic 6-10-2

-Eoselle P a r k . . . . . . . ; . 4-9

Girls'Tennis Gir^ Cross Country Field Hockev
•Brearloy 3-15-1
Dayton 15-5
Eoselle Catholic ' . . . . . .13-7
Eoselle Park 25-1
Union ; 14-10

Linden . . . . . . . _ 5-7
Roselle Catholic 9-3-1
RosellePark 12-2

-Union^-.. .- . .- ."-. 6-5

Brearloy.. ..3-11-1
. Linden ' — 9-7-3
Roselle Park .". . :T9-7~
Union 9-7-3

WHAT winner Grete
?amst Mountain Waltz ^wearing one of the prizes/a fox iacket, she received
powers Roselle for belrf§ the first woman finisher In this year's race. Waltz,
two-time defen- an eight-time NYC marathon winner, is pictured with John

W alm
Hanover.

senior vice president of Manufacturers

Leather Discount
Outlet

Large Selection of:
• Attaches • Portfolios

Including- Pierre cardln
„ • ! • ? ' . ceoffreyBeene

-Gloria Vanderbllt

DESK ORGANIZERS BRIEFCASES
(Leathers Vinyl)

INTRODUCING THE
OSCARdelaRENTA

LUGGAGE COLLECTION...
DYNAMITE PRICE!

00
5 Piece

Designer Set

Prices Below Wholesale!

A A BRASS CO.
IN-HOUSE SHOPPING SAVES YOU MONEY

1972 WaiKtoll Rd—7 T
(FromRt.22Vauxiiall(?a.r r ~ ~ -
1/4 ml. Just before stuyvesant Aye.
White House) Parking Across the St.
HOURS: Moh.-Tues. 9 to S, Wed.-Frl. 9 to 9, Sat. 11-6

METRO CONSTRUCTION'
Knud Nitsche

Generaltontracting

Aluminum & Vinyl Siding
Roofing-New & Repair

Gutters & Leaders
Aluminum & Storm Windows

Replacement Windows
Carpentry-General Repairs

Kitchens-Bathrooms
1 Additions & Dormers

Basements
lor FREE ESTIMATE call:

Knud Nitscjie

667-34^8

BLACK

P195/7SR14

General ALL SEASON
Ameri*Way

WHITEWALL

P155/80R1S 39.50
P175/8OR1S 46.00
P185/80R13 53.00
P185/75R14 51.00
P195/75R14 55.50
P205/7OR14 59.00

P2O5/75R14 57.00
P21?/75R14 62.50
P205/75R15 59.50
P21S/75R15 61.50
P2O5/75R15 65.50
P235/70R1I5 69.50

BF GOODRICH TRAILMAKER
STEEL RADIAL SNOW TIRES

: WHITEWAU

P155/8OR13 5l.00|P2O5/75R14 62.50
P17S / 80R13 54.00 P225 / 75R14 65.00
P185/8OR13 57.00|p2O5/75Ri5 62.50
P18S/75R14 58.00
P195/75R14 59.50
P2O5/7OR1461.50

P215/75R15 65.00
P205/75R15 66.50
P235/70R15 71.00

COMPUTER HIGH '
SPEED BALANCING"

ALL SEASON

MEGA*TRAd®
WHirEWALL

P165/8OR13 45.95
P175/8OR13 45.95
P185/8OR13 49.95
P185/75R14 51.95
P195/75R14 54.95

P2O5/75R14 5S.95
P2OS/7SR15 5S.95
P215/75R15 59.95
P225/75R1S61.95J
P235/75R15 63.95

EUROPEAN
SNOW TIRES

BUCK

P155/SR13 44.00
P165/SR1347.00
P165/SR14 50.00
P175/SR14 51.00
P185/SR14 54.00

P165/SR15 52.00 "
P17S/70R13 50.00
P185/70R13 53.00
P185/70R14 56.00
P195/70Ri458.Sb

FREE MOUNTING

TIRE CENTER
454 CHESTNUT ST. UNION, N.J.

686-2510

L

HJ'S LARGEST INDOOR INSTALL A TION FACILITY!
CAR STEREOS

, ALARMS
I RADARS

CELLULAR
PHONES

BEEPERS

-iinlimiL-ecl>
ALL UNDER ONE ROOF

Really Below Wholesale?

m
' ..^TEURWASPORT'OPeNTOTHEPUBUC" ANNUAL EVENT

BETWEEN NOW AND DEC. 24th
TMoftF0AMtoTttSrt0AM3M

As direct Importers we open our warehouse to'consumers ONLY for
t te spedal sale. (After that you'll have tp wait anomer year (or our
GUARANTEED, below wholesale prices); /

STONEWASH
DENIM

BOMBERS
$45

LEATHER
SAMPLESSWEATERS

ROM $10 es4042)

(VALUE TO $350)

LEATHER
IR'S & SECONDS

ItOM $10

SUEDE
BLAZERS

$65

VELOUR
ROBES

$10

TRADE.™
TRADE IN YOUR 1986 or 1987 FACTORY STEREO AMD SAtfE UP TO $100!

# YAMAHA S IS
"QUALITY PRODUCTS FOR YOUH HOME ON WHEELS"

YCR-150
• 10 STATION PHESCT
• A L I T O S

ONLY
S1QQ9S REO.'

I T f T .. 5350,00

rK I U N I N O . . • ; •
STATION PFirSCTH O N L Y 249ibo nno. .

noo.oo

RX-610
' Auio'nrvEns
' .DIN CHASSIS
» OOLOY .

RX-3000
t AUTOAM'FMSTEIIEOREVERSE
• FADER, SEPARATE BASSirnEBCE
• I J STATION PRESETS .
•' AUTO^MANUAL SCAN '

ONLY

ONLY

JVC
© C l a r i o n I AHTi-mn REMOVABLE RADIOS

A l l FULL FEATURED DIGITAL RADIOS WITH AUTO REVERSE

"DON'T BE RIPPED OFF A GAIN"
AWAI I/CTX300 , RECMOO now ONLY $319.95
WITH FLIP-UP RADIO COVER

CLARION f<8825 nEG.J429.05.NOWONLY $329.95
HIGH POWER »ND,0HASBISXOCK RELEASf L _ _ _ - ^ _ - -

t
JVC //KSR-605 : REO.M99.05 NOWONLY $339.95
WITH HIGH POWER S DUILT IN EO '

AWAI «CTrX400 nEo.$5ob.oo NOWONIY $399 .95

CELLULAR PHONES
"YOUR tiltlECr CHOICE"

NO GIVEAWAY Starting at
GIMMICKS *8^5°O

COMPLETELY INSTALLED
OUR PROFESSIONAL SALES-
PEOPLE WILL PRESENT YOU
WITHTHETHUEFACTSON ..

OWNING A CELLULAR PHONE

M i l l Metromedia Paging Services

k
• TONE DIGITAL DISPLAY - ALPHA'NUMERIC
• JUST ARRIVED PEN SIZE DIGITAL DISPLAY '
A S L O W A S IMMEDIATE AVAILABILITY

j . PICK-UP
( CALL FOR DETAILS

PEHDAY

PASSIVE ALARM SYSTEM
• MOTION SHOCWlfttECIOn • COVERSALt DOORS, HOOD

. •SIMPLE AnM AND DISARM-...—, AND IHUNK — ;._' -
OPERATION '•• ••• .': ' • flASHINQ LED ALEdT. •!

lAUtOREAI lM . ' •SVEARWAHIIANIV : .

1990 0 REQ. $269.00
TL-500

REMOTE CONTROL SYSTEM
* 9^.E!LV!!-9.N.l^i?!^Wfi1J?Jtl.lit.MnT': ' MOTION BHOTK

S REG; W25.M
TL-12M

IN-HOUSE RADIO REPAIR CENTER
ON ALL DOMESTIC AND IMPORT RADIOS^ " "

FACTORY AUTHORIZED REPAIR CBNTERKOfi GENERAL MOTORS
PORp m LINCOLN . MgBfMlpyj. CHRYSLER » DODGE

RADARS
NOW OPEN EVENINGS

1166 W. CHESTNUT ST., UNION

964-6469 km
OPEN HRS- MON & THURS 9:00-8:30
TUES., WED., FRI .& SAT. 9:00-5:00

HIDEAWAY REMOTES"
DASH/VISOH UNITS

UNION COUNTY RESIDENTS: COME EX-
PERIENCE' OUR PERSONALIZED SERVICE
AND ATTENTION. YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF
TO SEE OUR NEW FACILITY NOW OPEN TO •
THE PUBLIC. ACROSS FROM FOUR SEASONS
BOWLING AND BEHIND CRAZY EDDIE.

• \ y ^ " v - . c ,• • , ; . ' • ' : ,
:
 i ; ; • : • ' ; • • • , • . . . . ' . • . . . • .

•• ^ •. . . . ' ' . . r t " * " " * " ' • - ..." . ' . ' ' . ' ' i . ' > • • — • - • • • • • • ; •

' • ' • ' ' • • . ' . ' ' ' • • . . ' " ' , ' ' . ' • " v . ' . ' . ' •

• • , • • • - , • • • • - , • - . • • • . • • • . ' . - ' ! • . - • • . • > • • • : ' :

- • • • • • - . • , • • • i f - . • . . • . • * • • • • ; • • • : : • • : • • . - • • - • :

• ' • • : • : • - r \ r -
:

' r . . • • • ' ; , : • : \ : - . ' i \ • : : . • , ; • & - .

. X 1 •. • • : . . - " . ' • • ' ' ' • • • ]••• ' • : •',-.. '. " " • / : : • : " : ' !

; . . . • • • - \ . ! f •. • - • . . • • : • rt • , • . • : • , , , . • , . ; . . . . • ; • • . ; • • • ; • . • • • . , • • ' .;• - . • ; . . • ' • . • , : : . l . : ' v ' - • • •

' • • • ' • • • ' , ' • • • • . • • •

. . • • • • ' , ' • . • . ' , ; ' • ' • ' " f i ,

• • ' • ' • • ' . ' • ' . : . ' ^ • » • ' • ' • ' . " • • ' • • • 1,:...^^.^.^.^...m
. • • • • . ^ • • • f : . ' . : . |

..'.•;;:;•. V\.:.Lv;^iat;,,\i;'^r!i ^ i.7'^;i'.'^^'-:'cul^i^!i.3l- :• ^'••:''''^iSJi|i&Si^"Si?
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Dayton winter sports
V- —/--

n 7 , 9 7 T 9
Sat., Pec. 2 0 -
Mon, Tues., Dec; 296V 30
Sat., Jan..3,1987

, Tues.,Jan.G
Thurs., Jan. 8
Fri., Jan. 9
Tues.,Jan.l3
Pri.,Jan. 16
Tues.,Jan.2O '
Fri.,Jan,23 —
Tues., Jan. 27 , '
THursT,""Ja"n. 29
FrirpJan. 30
Tues.,Feb.3
Fri.,Feb.6
Tues.i Feb. 10
Sat-., Feb. 14
Tues., Feb. 17
Fri.,Feb.2O
Frib.,Feb.27_ _

BOYS' VARSITY BASKETBALL
David Brearley

Madison
Livingston Xmas Tourn.

'Roselle
Immaculata

Boon ton
" Ridge

'Roselle Catholic
. A.L.Johnson

. Hillside
; Gov.' Livingston

• '. Roselle

Immaculata
-. ,Ridge

Roselle Catholic
A. L. Jofinson

Hillside
Gov. Livingston

• Roselle Park
• ., Science High

Home
Away
Away
Home
Away
Away"
Away
Home
Away
Home
Home,
Away

-Home •
Home
Home •
Away •
"Home
Away
Away
Away
Home

7;30P.M.
7:30P.M.

2:00P.M.
7:30P.M.
7:30 P.M.
7:30 P.M.
4:00 P.M.
7:30 P.M.
4:00P.M.
7:30P.M.
4:00P.M.
7i30P.M.
7:30P.M.
4:00P.M.'
7:30P.M.
7:30 P.M.'
2:00 P.M.
7:30 Pl'M.
7:30P.M.
7:30 P.M.

Fri.,Dec. 19,1986
Sat., Dec. 20
Mon., Dec., 29
Tues., Dec., 30 •
Sat., Jan; 3,1987
Tues,, Jan. 6'
Thurs., Jan. 8
Fri., Jan, 9
-Tues., Jan. 13,
Fri., Jan.'16

' Tues., Jan. 20
Fri.,Jan.23 '
Tues., Jan. 27
Thurs., Jan. 29
Fri., Jan. 30
Tues., Feb. 3.
Fri., Feb. 6
Tues., Feb. 10
Sat., Feb. 14

- Tues., Feb. 17
Fri., Feb. 20
Fri., Feb. 27

Dec, 12
Dec. 13, \
Dec.17
Sat., Dec. 20
Sat., Dec. 27-30 .
Tues., Jan, 8,1987
Thurs., Jan. 8
Fri., Jan. 9 '
Mon., Jan. 12
Wed., Jan. 14
Fri., Jan. 16
Tues., Jan. 20
Fri., Jan. 23
Tues.:, Jan. 27
Fri., Jan. 30
Tues., Feb. 3
Thurs., Feb. 5 •••
Fri.,Feb.6
Tues., Feb. 10

' Thurs., Feb. 12
Fri.,Feb!l3
T,ues., Feb. 17
Fri, Feb 20
Tuos,,Feb,24

Sat, Dec 20,1986

Sat, Mon , Dec 27-29
Thurs , Jan 8,1987
Sal,Jan 10

>'BOYS'J. V. BASKETBALL
David Brea'r.ley

. . Madison
" • ' • ,-, ,. T B A

Watchung Hills
\ ' ' Roselle
• Immaculata

Boonton
••••' "^| •' R i d g e

C , Roselle Catholic
•—. . •"" ' A .L . Johnson-

Hillside
, Gov.'Livingston

Roselle
' ' ' Millburn

Immaculata
Ridge

Roselle Catholic
— A.L.Johnson

Hillside
. GDV. Livingsfon

• Roselle Park
• •• • •' Science High

GIRLS' VARSITY BASKETBALL
Bridge-W

Madison Scrimmage
Bound Brook

Middlesex
Millburn Tournament

Immaculata
•"•• . Boonton

. Ridge
'RoselleCatholic "

. ' • . ' . Roselle
A.L.Johnson

• - - . " • Hillside
Gov. Livingston

• •'•' •.-'—•' •—. Rosel le
Immaculata

- . Ridge
David Brearley
Roselle'Catholic

A.L.Johnson
• No.Plainfield;

; . - • • . • • H i l l s i d e
Gov. Livingston

Roselle Park
Science High

WRESTLING-VARSITY
Rahway/Brldgewatei -

West
.Rochester Tournament

Millburn
Roselle Catholic/

Ridge/Hillslde&Ridge

Home
Away
Home
Home"
Home
Away:

Away
•Away
Home
Away
Home
Home
Away
Home
Home
Home
Away
Home
Away
Away
Away
Home

Away
Away
Away
Away
Away
Home
Home
Home

"Away,
Away
Home
Away
Away
Home
Away
Away
Home
Home
•Away
Away
HoVne
Home
Home
Away

6:00P.M.
; 6:00P.M.
11:30A.M.
ll:30A.M-
12:30P.M.
6:00P.M.
'6:00P.M.
6:00P.M.
5:15 P.M.
6:00 P.M.
5:15P.M.
6:00P.M.
5:15 P.M.
6:0flP.M.
6:00 P.M.
5:15P.M.
6:00P.M.
6:00P.M.
12:30 P.M.
6:00P.M.
6:00;P.M.
6;00P.M.

'4:00 P.M.
1:30P.M.
4:00 P.M.
2:00P.M.

4:00P.M.
4:00 P.M.
4:00P.M.
4:00P.M.
4:00P.M.
4:00P.M.
4:00P,M.
7:30P.M.'
4.:00P.M.
4:00P.M.
4:0O P.M.
4:00P.M.
4:00P.M.
7:30P.M. "
4:00P.M.
4:00P.M. .
4:00P,M.
4:00 P.M.
4:00P.M.

—Wed.TJatL44-
Fri.,Jan.l6
Wed., Jan. 21

•Sat., Jan. 24
Wed., Jan. 28
Sat., Jan. 31
Wed., Feb. 4
Fri., Feb. 6
Wed., Feb. 11
Fri., Feb. 13
Sat., Feb. 14
Wed., Feb. 18

Sat., Dec. 20,1986

' iWs., Jan. 8,1987
'Sat., Jan. 10

Wed., Jan. 14
Fri., Jan. 16
Wed., Jan. 21
Sat., Jan. 24 .
Wed., Jan. 28
Sat., Jan. 31
Wed., Feb. 4
Fri., Feb. 6
Wed.,Feb.ll

Wed., Feb. 18

Wed., Dec. 17,1986
Sat., Dec. 20

Tues., Dec. 23

• . ' A.L.Johnson
Bound Brook
Roselle Park

David Brearley
1 Morristown

.• -Bridgewater-East"
Govi Livingston

Orange

County tournament
Middlescx(ten.tative)

WRESTLING-rJ.V.
Rahway/Bridgewatcr

-West
. Millburn

, Roselle Catholic/
Rldge/Hillside& Ridge

O Pingry
.. • A.L.Johnson

Bound Brook
:. Roselle Park

David Brqarley
.-,. Morristown

Bridgowater-East
Gov. Livingston

Orange
' Novice Tournament

. Middlesex(tentative)
WINTER TRACK

Cranford
. E. Brunswick

Invitational
Gov. Livingston

-Pingry—Home—1:
Away
Home
Away
Home
Away
Home
Away
Away

:30 P.M.
:30 P.M.
:30 P.M.
30P.M.
30 P.M.
30 P.M.'
30 P.M.
00 P.M.

Away 7:30 P.M.

Home 12:00 Noon
Away 4:00 P.M.

Away
Home
Away
Away
Away
Home
Away
Home
Away
Away

12:00 Noon
6:00P.M.
6:00 P.M.
6:00P.M.
6:00P.M.
6:00 P.M.
6:00P.M.
6:00 P.M.
6:00P.M.
5:15.P.M.

Away 6:00 P.M.

Away 3:45 p.M.

Away
Home 3:45P,M,

Home 12:00 Noon

Away 4 00PM

. Fri., Jan. 2,1987

Wed., Jan. 7
Sat., Jan. 10
Mon., Jan, 12
Wed., Jan. 14
Sat., Jan. 17
Tues., Jan. 20

Mon., Jan. 26
Wed., Jan. 28 •'.
Mon., Feb. 2 :

Sun., Feb. 8
Sun., Feb. 15
Mon., Feb, 23

Dec. 3," 1986
Mon,, Dec. 8 -

Fri., Dec. 12 .

Mon., Dec. 15. ':.
Fri., Dec. 19

-Wed., Jan. 7,1987
Fri., Jan. 9
Mon., Jan. 12
Fri., Jan. 16 .,
Tues.; Jan. 20

Fri,, Jan. 23
Mon, Jan 26
Wed., Jan. 28.

Fri,, Jan 30
Mon, Feb. 2
Sat., Feb 7
Wed, Feb 11
Mon., Feb. 16
Fri , Feb 20

Passarelli Meet,
E. Stroudsburfj

Hillside
Girls' County Relays
Boys'County Relays

D. Brearley ('B&G)
State Relays

Roselle Park/
New Prov.

County Championship
County Championship.

Conference
Championship

Dunn Arena
Boys'State Meet
Girls'Slate Meet

' Meet of Champions,
Princeton

A w a y . ' • . • '•
Away 4:00 P.M.
Away .

'•' Away
Home 3:45 P.M.

- Away
Away 3:45 P.M.

Away, •
Away

.' Away '

Away
Away .

Away .

Awav 12 00 Noon Fri , Feb 27-

S W I M M I N G • • . • • ' •
Scrimmago Away 3:45 P.M.
Somerville

(noDiv.V Away 3:45 PM.
• Harrison •

(noDiv.) Away 4:00P.M.
EllzabethfDiv.) Away 4:00 P.M,
Roselle Catholic Home 7:30P.M.

' , Union Away 3:30 P,M.
Gov. Livingston Away 3:30 P.M.

Piscataway Away 3:30 P.M.
• Sayrevlllc Home 7:30 P.M.

Linden
' . • ' /Union Cath; -Away 4:00P.M.

Pingry (Diving) Away 3:45P.M.
Montvlllc Away 3 00PM

New Providence Away 4 00 P M
(Coed-No Dlv,,)

Ridge Homo 7 30 P M
No Brunswick Away 3 45 P M

County Championship
Cranford Away 4:00 P.M.

RahwaytnoDiv ) Away .130 P M
Scotch Plains Home 7 30PM

:Summit_Hoino—7:30 E.M.-.

Every Wednesday is...
Price * Haircut & Style Day

f 10 3 i k T h S
y

from 10 am to 3 p m appointments t.ikcn Tues thru Sat

We're A Ncxxui Shop"

686 3525
1185 Mor r i s A v c , Union(Ncxt to Kingiton Manor)

1 coupon valid for 1st time customers only • Closed Mondays

ftlUii
23 Valley St., So. Orange, NJ

HOLIDAY BANQUET
_ PLANNED?

Let Us Take ""
Care ofjfour
Holiday Party

762-3373

Ask for
Dave, Ed
or Duey
Call after

3 p.m. please

7]^k victual. &
T*i~> Ubattoni

DEWA
COTCH

SCOTCH

UNTO
OTH

POLISH NATIONAL HOME
PUBLIC BAR & LIQUOR STORE

HALLS FOR CATERING
300 Roulll St

\ -tlmlM 925-2544

TRIANGLE LIQUORS
M M B U I M I An (coin. Viuxhill Road)

UNION 688-2520
OPEN 7 DAVS-N.J. LOTTERV CENTER

PARK LIQUORS
625 ChMlnul SI.

UNION 687-9100
LOnERV CUIM CENTER

OPEN 7 DAVS-WE DELIVER

PATH LIQUORS
Mambar of liquor Valiit

1147SLGMig4K««.
U t o 5-2625

Find out how much
your house is worth

in toclay^swarket-eaH
us today!

I BOYLE
THE SIGN OF EXPERIENCE

UNION/ELIZABETH
540 North Ave.
353-420JT
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I OPEN THURS. NIGHTS TIL 8 PM

DEC.
19 Fri.
23 Tues.

JAN;
2 Fri.

5 Mon.

BOYJSi3ASKETBALL

F
JV

V
•F

Cranford H
-St. Mary's A

St. Benedict's A

F ''•• ' Johnson Regional H
J V ' '•.•;'• , • • . . • •

THE

MAHRESS
FACTORY

Open to the public!
OFFERING

25-55
OFF

• Mattress and Box Springs
Made on the Premises

SEALY'SERTA
Also on Display

GARWOOD
J18 NORTH AVENUE

! FACTORY SHOWROOM

• Mattresses
• Box Springs
• Brass Beds
• Hi-Risers -
• Custom Sizes
No Phone orders

PARAMUS E. HANOVER
«5 ROUTE |>S -: »< ROUTE I0W

WAREHOUSESHOWROOM WAREHOUSE SHOWROOM

Two-hour Free Delivery* -
on.all stock Items Including

The Jersey Shore & Long Island
r - * on premium bedding

I, Mon-Frl., iq A M - « P M « Thurs. 10 AM-i PM« Sat. 10 AM-] PM •

Brother Personal
Electronic Typewriters

EM-30

It's light
enough to be portable, yet

It contains all the elec-
tronic features of bigger

Brother typewriters,
Including a 40-char-

• acter correction
memory. The quiet

daisy wheel printer lets
you choose dozens of type

styles. It's the first choice for ,
personal typing needs.

brother:
Wo put our reputation on paper -

$229

CENTER TYPEWRITER SERVICE
1406 Springfield Avenue* Irvlngton

" - 375-3380 ~

Remember
your good times

in a big way.
Photos not shown
actual size

mciqncipnnf^
4 ^ service f

See your favorite photos in a bigger, better size Have your
next roll of 35 mm KODACOLOR Film developed by Kodak's
own labs and get big 4"x 6" prints (instead of the regular
3V3"x 5" prints) You'll like MAGNAPR1NT 35'" Service in a
big way

6 Tues.
7 Wed.

9 Fri.

13 Tues.

16 Fri.

17 Sat.
19 Mon.
21 Wed.

22Thu.

,23 Sat..

• . 2 7 Tues.

30 Fri.

FEB.
2 Mon.

6 Fri.

7 S a t . •-;
10 Tues.

F
JV"

V
F

.JV
-V

F
,JV.

V
F,

JV
V

• F
JV

V
V

• F
V

JV
F .

JV
v;

JV

. _Gpy, Livingston :H

St. Patrick's
—sr.pstfick's H

Immaculata A

Dayton- A

Hillside H

Meadowlands
Roselle H
Roselle H

. Ridge H

St. Mary's H

Johnson Regional A

Gov. Livingston A

Immaculata, H

Dayton H

Hillside A
. Hillside A

4:00
6:00-,
7:30

_l:60

4:00.
5:30
7:30
4:00
5:30
7:30
4:00

!2Thu.
13 Fri.

• . DEC.
-29 Mon.

30 Tues.

JAN.
2 Fri.

F
V

Roselle
— __> Kosej|e AT^

GIRLS' BASKETBALL

V ' M. Seton'ToiirnT1 •' A

V M.Seton Tourn A

V ' • -Johnson Regional A
6:00 ,>
7:30
4:00 .
5:30
7:30 - \
4:00. J
5:30 ""

.7:30
4:00
.5:30
7r30

4:00"
4:00
5:30
4:00
5:30

• 7:30
6:00
7:30
4:00
5:30.
7:30
4:00
5:30
7:30'

4:00
5:30
7:3Q
4:00
5:30

v 7:30
10:00'
4:00
5:30

6Tues.

9 Fri. •

12 Mon.

15Thu.
16 Fri.

19 Mon.

21 Wed.

26 Mon.

28 Wed.

30 Fri.

FEB.
2 Mon.

3 Tues.
6 Fri. .

9 Mon.

11 Wed.

13 Fri.

18 Wed.

•V
JV

) v
JV

V
JV

V
V

JV
V

JV
V

JV
•V

JV
V

JV
V

JV
V

, J V

V
JV

V
V

JV
V

JV
V

JV
V

JV
V

JV

Gov. Livingston A

Immaculata A

\ . Dayton H

Marylawn
Hillside

H
cr

University H

Moselle ' A

Ridge A

St.Peter'slN.B.) • A

Johnson Regional H

' Gov. Livingston H

•4:00
4:no

6:30/
8:00

6:30/-
8:00

. 4:00
5:30.

- 4:00
. 5:30

4:00
5:30
4:00
5:30
4:00

•4:00
5:30
6:00
7:30'
4:00
5:30
4:00

• 5:30
4:00
5:30
4:00
5:30
4:00
5:30

Immaculata

Marylawn
Dayton

Hillside

New Providence

Roselle

Ridge

A
A

H

H

H

H

4:00
5:30
4:00
4:00
5:30
4:00
5:30
4:00
5:30
4:00
5:30
4:00
5:30

DEC.
20 Sat.

,JAN.
'7 Wed.
•10 Sat.
17 Sat.

21-Wed.

26 Mon.

31 Sat,

FEB.
3 Tues.

4 Wed.

7 Sat.

9 Mon._

10 Tues.

20 Fri.

DEC.
5 Fri.
19 Fri.
22 Mon.
23 Tues.

JAN.
12 Mon,
14 Wed.
16 Fri.
27 Tues.
29Thu.
,30 Fri.

FEB.
iOTues.
17 Tues.

.WRESTLING

-JV ' St. Peter's (N.B;).

. v

JV
JV
JV

Dunnellen
Ridge/Dayton/Hillside

Cranford

JV — Brearley"
V

JV

JV
V

V
JV

V
JV

V
JV

V
JV

V
JV

V

St. Joseph's (Met.)

Gov, Livingston

Green Brook
Johnson Regional

NprthPlaifield

.' St.Peter'slN.B.)

Gill-St. Bqrnard

Linden

i

SWIMMING < .

Wardlaw H.7Ranney W.H.
• . Dayton A

Plainfield • • "A
Gov. Livingston H

A
'A
H

""A'

H

H

"A
•H

A

A

A

A

10:00
-12:00.

7:00
10:30
2:30
2:"00

"~6!00"
7:30
6:00
7:30-

12:30
2:00

4:00
7:30
8:30
2:00

7:00
8:30
4:00
5:30
4:00
5:30

..Cranford
St. Peter's Prep.

Montville
Rahway

• Cedar Wdge
Elizabeth

Linden
Mad. Central

• A
H
A
H
A
A

H
A -

4:00
7:30
4:00
4:00

4:00
4:00
3:00
4:00
4:00.
4:00

4:00
3:15

See how good your prints can
really be . Ask for quality
processing by Kodak

438 Wood Avenue, North

P.O. BOX 596

^ ' 486-2818

" IF IT'S
'. AUTOMOTIVE

MOST LIKELY
WE HAVE IT"

WHOLESALE
.'•' TO TO PUBLIC

A U T O P'ARTff
. We Carry all the

hard to get items.
1 0PENSUN0»V8/LM.-2P,M:
SKTUROAVS 7:10 A.M.-5:4S P.M.

WEEKDAYS 7:30 H.M.-7 P.M.
CLOSED WED, EVE.

2091 SPRINGFIELD HUE
VAUXHAUIUNIOH), N J

fell 68> 5848.
BUYrWISE

VUTOPARtS

1 Year parts & 90 days Service"* Labor Warrantced by ZENITH-
Additional 9 months Service & Labor Warrantced by POST TV Sales &
Service, Inc. Ask us for details.

NOW
ONLY

)M>RT.V.
' nut >huwn

• CkbleCipiblHllei
• Financing Available

as

'{ POST RADIO & TV. SERVICE
1529 Springfield Ave., Maplcwood

DUtributor-Au'thorlred Dealer
Same Day Service with every sale

7G1 4674 3/2 J327
9640646

UNIMETRICS * IMPULSE * RAY JEFFERSON « LORAD »FIREBOY

S
t

I
a
at

i

RED DOG MARINE
Discount Marine supplies

1055 RarltanRd., Clark

388-9898
HOLIDAY GIFT SALE

Two Powerful Lights In Ons Source
• 200,000 cindlepower
jpoUljhkin Illumlmlt ob
iecli over i mlli away
• Brllllan 100,000
candlepowtr floodlight
• Plugs Into any autornollva
or marine 1 2 W I DC
powered dierttte lljhler.-
• Can be ustd conllrtgwisly
with tntlna running no
power drain. <£
• Houud In tough ABS-the
(ootbill helmet plaillc
• Aiulalbe In Yellow with
8ft. cord.
BBK-13030

__JThe_LatestJ!L_
Liquid Crystal Technology

by Lowrance
The X-4

The Ultimate
Fishing Machine

ilnnnetrics 5H-5000
SALE

$57900
UNMSHSOOO

UNH-SH-^000

FREE '30.00
GIFT CERTIFICATE

. (with purehisa of SH 5 0 0 0 ) —

SALE

*33995

Chapman's Book
Road and studied Vorldwido by boaters piloting all typos ol
vessols this is (ho rococnlicd authority on seamanship Tho 57th
edition is loaded with photos charts tables and figures and has
all the latost information updated by navigation experts Chapter
you can t afford to miss Includd boating laws handling safety
equipment weather readme and much mOro

SALE

LOW-X-4

LIST 569.00 SH. WT. 8 LB.
CHP-flLOT

25% OFF
all nautical gift items

I/53-U6JO

LCR8000

clocks, mir rors , plaques
ships, wheels and lanterns

• • by L.S. Brown

LIST 25.00
SHWT3LD

• Minimum dtplh 240'
. • 200 KHz opetatlor)

• Spill Ttreen, nom, bottom
lock and u iHn mtrnoty
• DiftlUI depth dlaplay
• Hlth spe«d transducer and
iwlwlmount Included
« Optional tuifiCB temp iui |<

GIFT
CERTIFICATES

APELCO' INTERPHASE * JENSEN • SO-LO * LINE 7 • OMEGA

ZENITH
y.c.R.v

tlur Ivvi'rv Day Low-Price
2 Heads $ 3 2 4 "
VKlH-IO

4 Heads $379 a s

.V ' l t lH-20

No Gift Works
Like A Tool

6-DRAWER
TOOL CHEST

3-DRAWER
ROLLER CABINET

!6 Wit 12 1/1' D 115" II
$128 50 VALUE lor only

$8605

26 3/4" L I 111/1" D X 21 31V H

$148.90 VALUE for only
S g g g 5

10 POCKET SUEDE
CARPENTER
APRON

7 2 VOLT

CORDLESS DRILLSUPERLOCK
TAPE RULE

BRINK IN
AN*H«MMEII MJV C0HDI1I0HI

IN S3 DO CREDIT llWWl u « MULTI-OUTLET CENTER
8 OUTLETS WITH ON/OFF SWITCH
AND CIRCUIT BREAKERmm

Professional
GRAPHITE
HAMMER

Stop in and Save on our In-store Unadvertlsed Special.

ONIJL

'525 00

Quantity Discounts • Huge Selection • Ask About Free Delivery!

OPEN 7 DAYS
PHONE ORDERS WELCOME \

MAJOR CREDIT CARDS AND CHECKS ACCEPTED

HOURS
Mon.Wed. 10-6
ThursFrl. 109

Sat. 10-4 ,

1-800-3340197
In N.J.

Mon<ftl I l m - O p m
Sil tarn BpmlSun 10tjn>B|lm (P«r.mu« Cluld)

Wi Rmtvi Totowi Op«n > urn WilkdHy«
ihtnlgMTlLlmllOliulllltl OBM IXtimbw 14 111»t n x -

, CUwilairUlmMlltv ,

1-800-247-3336
In N.Y.

Mil
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On
.Cavaliers!

250
Cars & Truck!

Reduced!

Brand New-'87 Chevy

CAVALIER
2-DR. COUPE
w/Opt: Protection PkgTEIoih Bkt Sts, Auto
Trans, Body Side Mldgs, Rr Def, Air Cond.,
Pwr Steering, Whl Trim Rings, Hvy Duty
Battery, w/Std:-Pwr Brakes, 4-Cyl Eng., &
More! Stk. No. 7033. . --

Ust Price $10,972
DISCOUNT 2,151

YOU PAY ONLY...

' Brand New "87 Chevy

MONTE
CARLOS LS

2-Dr. Coupe w/Opt: T/Glass, Protection
Pkg, Dlx Body Side Mldgs, Air Cond., Spt
Mirrs, Rally Whls, Auto OD Trans,,Stl Belted
Tiresj V/8, w/Std: Pwr Steering & Brakes
& Morel Stk. No, 7188.

List Price $15,060
DISCOUNT 3,140

YOU PAY ONLY...

Brand New '87 Chevy

CELEBRITY
4-DR. SEDAN
w/Opt: T/Glass, Protection Pkg, Elect Rr
Wind Def, Air Cond, Spt Mirrs, Stl Belted

, Tires, w/Std: 4-Cylinder Eng, Auto Trans,
Pwr Steering & Brakes, Bench Seats, &
More! Stk. No. 7197 / '

Ust Price $13,292
DISCOUNT 2,889

YOU PAY ONLY...

Brand New 87 Chevy

CAMARO
SPORT COUPE

J'W/Opt: T/Gtass,; Protection Pkg, Elect Rr
I 'Wind-De^Air-Cond, j[ /8, Auto" OD Trans,
I Steel Belted Radials, w/Std:, Pwr Steering

& Brakes, &,Morel Stk. No. 7101. , ••

Ust Price $13,913
DISCOUNT 2,786

YOU PAY ONLY...

Brand New '87 Chevy

CAPRICE
CLASSIC

4-Dr. Sedan w/0ptrV78; Pwr Winds/lcks,
T/Glass, Body Side Mldgs, Protect Pkg, Rr
Def, Spt Mirrs, Auto OD Trans, Tit Whl, Stl
Belted Tires, Intm Wipers, w/Std: Pwr
Str/Brks, & More! Stk. No. 7085.

Ust Price $16,147
DISCOUNT 3,291

YOU PAY ONLY...

75th ANNIVERSARY LEASE SPECIAL
LEASE THIS SPECIALLY EQUIPPED

NOVA SEDAN FOR 48 MONTHS AT JUST
NEW'87 CHEVY NOVA
4-DR NOTCHBACK SEDAN

Equipped-w/opt: Automatic Trans,, Air Conditioning,
Power Steering, ETR AM/FM Storoo w/Seek & Scan,
Digital Clock, w/std: 4-Cyl,, Power Brakes, Radial Tires,
T/Glass; Carpeting, Inside Hood Release ,& Morel LIST
PRICE $10,078.
Mp.pymt based on 48-month GMAC lease, 60,000 mllos. 6'
per mile over 60,000. Lessee Is responsible for excess wear
& damage. Option to purchase at lease end. Qualified
lessees must tako delivery out of stock by Doc^3),'1986.

AVAILABILITY IS STRICTLY LIMITED
OFFER ENDS DECEMBER 31,1986!

PER MONTH

Brand
New
1987
Chevy

SPRINTER
HATCHBACK

2-Qr Coupe, w/Opt: Protection Pkg, w/Std:
5-Spd Man Trans, Bsw Radials, 3-Cyl Eng.,
& More! Stk. No. 7174

List Price $7800
DISCOUNT -1904 —

t
North Jersey's

Truck & Van Center!

Brand
New
1987
Chevy)

CHEVETTECS
HATCHBACK

2-Dr. Coupe w/Opt: Bkt Sts, Protection
Pkg, Auto-Trans, w/Std: 4-cyl Eng, BSW
radials, & Morel Stk. No. 7201 v

Ust Price $7263
DISCOUNT -1787

YOU
PAY

New'87 Chevy Cargo

ASTRO VAN
w/OptsJ/Glass. Protection. Pkg, B/L
Eye Mirrs, HD Shocks, V / 6 EFl. 4-Spd
OD Auto Trans, Stl Belted BSW
Radials, Cig Lighter, 1700 LBPayload,
Rr PaneLDr Glass, w/Std: Pwr Str/-
Brks, 8rMore! Stk.No. 7060

USED CARS!

Ust Price
DISCOUNT

*13,170
- 2,518

*6722
New'87 Chevy

S-10 BLAZER 4x4
w/Opt: T/Glass, Protection Pkg,
Tahoe Equip, Folding Rr Sts, Mats, 4-
spd Auto OD Trans, T/Whl, Lugg Carr,
Intv wipers, Rr Def, BL Eye Mirrs, Con-
sole, Spd Contl, V/6, Pwr Str, AM/FM,
Conv Pkg, w/Std: A/C, PwrBrks, &
Much Morel Stk. No. 7007. •

Ust Price >18,650
DISCOUNT -3 ,424

FLEETSIDE LE w/Opt: Protection Pkg,
Rwr Brakes, AM Radio, w/Std: 1000
I B Payload pkg, 4-Cyl EFl. 4-Speed
Man Trans, Pwr Steering, Stl Belted
BSW Tires, Fleetside Body & Morel
Stk No. 709. .

• " . ' - ' . ' • . • • . " : • " . • • • ' • • x ' ' • •

List Price
DISCOUNT

YOU
PAY

New'86 Chevy

CONVERSION VAN
w/Opt; Protection Pkg, HD Batterh/--
Shocks, Side Dr. Glas,s, T/Glass, Intv
Wipers, A/C, Spd Contl, V/8, 3-Spd
Auto Trans, T/WW, Cig Lighter, Chrom

'(lumbers, Gages, Rally Whls, Frnt Aux
Sts, w/Std: Pwr Str/Brks, & Morel
Stk. No."6852, : ' •

Ust Price >27,742
DISCOUNT -11,200

'84PARKAVE
BuJ«;k, 4-Dr,

New'87 Chevy

C-10 PICKUP

S v 2 0 Gallon Fuel T?nk, Pwr Str
HD Battery, Cig Lighter, Gages, Cloth
Int., w/Std: 1500 LBPayload Pkg, SH
Belted BSW Tires, Pwr Str/Brks, &
morel Stk. No, .7059.: • ;•:. •

UstPrice, * l i , i 8d
DISCOUNT -2,493

*8696

New '86 Chevy

CHASSIS CAB
w/Opt: Protection Pkg, T/Glass, Dome
tamp, Senior Mirrs, Frnt Stab Bar,
Engine Cooling, V/8, Pwr Str, Dual Rr
Whls, Cig Lighter, Gage's, HD Radiator,
w/Std: Pwr' Str/Brks,. 4-Spd Man
Trans, Rr Axle 4.10 Ratio, & More!

.' Stk; No; 6692. :. .. :. .
Ust Price *13^636

DISCOUNT -
YOU
PAY

'82J2000LE ^ $ 3 9 9 5
Pontlac, 4-Dr, 4-Cyl Eng, Auto Trans,
Pwr steering 8, Brakes, Air Cond, AM/ -
FM stereo, Pwr Winds, cruise, 59,340
m l . , • • • v • ' ' . - ' • • . • ' • • • • ' • • • • ' • . • • . •

$9395
__.,..,. V /8 , Auto Trans, Pwr
Steering & Brakes, Air Cond, A M / F M
Stereo Cass., Pwr Wlnds/Lcks, Tit
Whls, Cruise, 13,257 ml. :

'81 CAMARO $4995
Chevyr^Cyl Eng., Auto Trans, Pwr
Steering & Brakes, Air cond, A M / F M
Stereo, 52,671 mi. Super Sharp Cond, I

'84 OMNI $3195
Dodge, 4-Dr* 4-Cyl Eng, Auto Trans,
Pwr Steering & Brakes, A M / F M Stereo
C a s s , 3 3 , 3 7 7 m l . •••; •'"••'••. ; •

'82 CAPRICE CLASSIC $ 4 2 9 5
Chevy, 4-Dr, 6-Cyl., Auto Trans, Pwr
Steering •& Brakes, Air Cond, Rr Def,
A M / F M Stereo, 42,818 mi. .

'84 DELTA 88 $7895
Olds, 4-pr, V-8, Auto Trans,, Pwr Steer-
ing & Brakes, Air Cond, T/Glass> AM/-
FM Stereo Cass," Pwr Wlnds/Lcks,
Cruise, W/W Tires, 37,969 ml. :.

'85 CELEBRITY WGN $ 6 8 9 5
Chevy 4-Dr, V/8, Aoto Trans, PwrStr/-
Brks, Air Cond., A M / F M Stereo,
Custom C|oth Int., 21,000 mi.: Flawless
c o h d . i .-••' •//: •:••:. ..-••• ' • ; • ' " . v •:••• • ; ' .

9 0 Day, 3 ,000 Mile, 100% Warranty
On Engine, Trans., & Drive Axle
Included on ' 79 thru '85 used cars.
GET EXTRA PROTECTION AT NO EXTRA COST!

' 81 CUTLASS SUPRM $48951
Olds Brougham, 4-Dr, 6 Cyl. Eng., Autoi
Trans, Pwr Steering & Brakes, A l r i
Cond, A M / F M stereo, Pwr Winds/-!
Lcks/Sts, tit Whl, Cruise, 55,013 miv S

'85 TRANS AM $10,995!
Pontiac, HO V/8,5-spd Mari_tr-ans, P w r |

ISteerlng & Brakes,.Air Cond, A M / F M j
M Stereo Cass., 21,790 miles. Flawless. I

'85CHEVETTE • $49991
Chevy; 4^Dr, 4-cyl Eng, Auto.Trans,!
Pwr steering & Brakes, Air Cond, AM/-B
FM Stereo, Rr Def, Spt Mirrs/18,501 m l . !

' 8 i DELTA 88 / $4995]
Olds, 4-Dr, V/8, Auto Trans, Pwr s tee r - l^—
ing & Brakes, Air Cond, A M / F M Stereol
Cass, Pwr Winds/lcks, T/Whl, cruise,!
WSW Tires, 45733,1 ml.

'82 CAVALIER ~ $1995
Chevy, 2-Dr, 4 cyl. Eng., 4 Spd Man
Trans, Pwr. Steering & Brakes, Air
Cond, Rr Def, A M / F M Stereo, 65,009 mi.

'85IMPALA $6495
Chevy 4-Dr Sedan, V/8, Auto Trans,
P w r Str/Brks, Air Cond., T/Glass, Rr
F^tUi stereo' 23'000 mi- E x

Chevy, 6-Cyi: Eng, Auto Trans, Pwrs
Steering.;& Brakes, Air Cond, A M / F M |
Stereo, 19,670ml, -

'81IMPALA " ^ | 3 5 J
iChevy, 2-Dr, V/8, Auto Trans, Pwrl
Steering & Brakes, Air Cond, A M / F M |
Stereo, 52,022 ml. • /

'84 PARlSIENNE ^ ~-
Pontlac, 4-Dr, V/8, Auto Trans, Pwr|
Steering & Brakes, Air Cond, Rr
AM/FM Stereo Cass, pw

$3295
Chevy, 4-CyL Eng., 4-Spd Man Trans,
Man Steering & Brakes? Air Cond, AM
Radiorl9,861 ml. :

7 9 MALIBU WAGON $1895
Chevy 4-Dr, V/8, Auto Trans, PWr.StrA
Brks, Air Cond,, AM/FM Ster.eo, WSW
Tires, 62,349 nil. Ideal Family Car! ;

'83BERLINETTA $8995
Chevy Camarpr6-Cyl, Auto Trans, Pwr
Str/Brks, Air Cond., A M / F M Stereo;
Pwr Winds/Lcks, Tit Whl, WSW Tires,
Alum Whls, 26,514 ml. : _ ,

'85CAVALIEII $6745

100% FINANCING!
NO MONEY DOWN!

$9999

Fully .qufMfUH "Credit
S|MWlilWi"ron prtmlMi to
ml»t you: in |«tUng lh«
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATtt Up
to 60 Monlhi To P M to •« -
qualified buyers) O I L FOR-
CREDIT'OK1

LOW COST
Thought aboutleasing Instead o! buying?
Low rates on all domestic & foreign makes.

Call for full details NOW!
RMTA1S - Dally • WMkly • MMHil

AFFORD-A'CAR
^T.862-4900

SERVieE CORVETTES PARTS

CHEVROLET
BODY SHOP CARS& TRUCKSl LEASING

Priciv.
Excl. T.ui's
S.MV FIM>

155JEAST LINDEN AVENUE, LINDEN, N.J
HOURS: DAILY 'TIL 9 PM. SATUFIDAY 1 IL b PM

• • : • : (

• \ .

Section Two of the Union Loador, Springfield Leador, Mountainside Echo/ Llndon Loador, Tho Spectator, Konllworth Loador '. * *

on
Union
County

Docombor 18,1984

Over 70,000 Readers

By KENNETH
SCHANKLER

Linden, residents' at-
tending tonight's open-
ing performance of the
Nevv Jersey Ballet Cbm-
pariy's "The Nut-
crackexlliatrther-Paper
Mill Playhouse in
Milburn might notice a
familiar, face playing
the lead role of Clara.

The face belongs to
Barbie Greco, 16, a
Linden resident who is a
student at Roselle
Catholic High School
and a four-year member
of the New Jersey
Ballet. —

true for this'Clara

For Greco, who has
had a lifelong amibition
to become a dancer, the
four years.with the com-
pany have come to
represent a serious at-
tempt at mastering her
art.

"I've been dancing
seriously for four years,
but I've been dancing
for 11 years altogether,"
Greco said.

Since joining the New
Jersey Ballet, Greco
has progressed from her
initial role as lead clown
at 13 to an_angel at 14,
then became an
understudy to Clara
w.hile still filling other
parts in the traditional
Christmas production.

The company's
elaborate production
will be staged 16 times
at the RaperMill, begin-
ning with'this evening's
8 o'clock performance.
All told, "The Nut-
cracker's" array of
sugar plum fairies and
marching wooden
soldiers will appear on
the Paper Mill stage 16
times from tonight
through Dec, 28.

Evening perfor-
mances will be given
every night at 8 p.m. ex-
cept Christmas Eve and
Christmas through Dec.
2fl, while 3 p.m.

. . matinees, are scheduled
for Saturday and Sun-
day and Dec, 26,_27 and
28. ,

Matinees at 4 p.m; are
also planned for Mon-
day and Tuesday. — ._.

The Paper Mill shows,
will follow scheduled
performances at the
John Harms Theatre in
Englewood,

Excerpts have also
been performed a't'Kea'n
C o l l e g e . •-.•;,."••
:•:. Greco will be.appQar-
ingasClaTa tonight and
Tuesday, During the .
other performances, she
will play either the Snow
Queen or company
roles.

When she first joined
the company four years
ago, Greco noticed a
distinct difference
belween it and her
previous training in
dancing school and with
the late Carol Freed

"I think, in my first
year," Greco explained,
"it was different than
going to a local dancing
school — it's more
serious "

At the New Jersey
Ballet, which is a pro-
fessional organization,
Greco has noticed 'pro-
gress in her dancing
performances as her
training has intensified

'' I started out with one
class and now I'm tak-
ing nine classes," she
said "By taking" more
classes, I guess you can
progress "

In her various roles in
"The Nutcracker,"
Greco noted she has to
be flexible, with dif-
ferent things expected
in each type of perfor-
mance,

Where the role of
Clara gives the dancer a
chance to solo, a part
like the Snow Queen re-
quires teamwork

"As the Snow Queen,
you have to learn to

work with a corps, with
other people," Greco
said, later adding,
"Everything's hard
work, whether you're
doing corps or solo
work."

As a soloist, however,,
those who play Clara
are asked to bring.
something • of
themselves to the role;

"As far as the steps
are concerned, it's a
specific dance," she
said, "but we're told,
'we want to see your
Clara.'"

As much as the soloist
role means to Greco,
though, one of her un-
fulfilled aspirations is to
become part of a profes-
sional company.

"I like their reper:

toire and I like the
things they do," Greco,
said .;'••

Aside frdw~.workihg--
with the New Jersey
Ballet, Greco has per-
formed with he Linden

Summer Playhouse for
five years, filling the.
role of Billy Bigelow's
daughter Louise in last
summer's production, of
"Carousel.".

Performing with the ;
Linden Summer
Playhouse and the New
Jersey Ballet are two
different Worlds.

"First of all, this is a
professional company,"
iSreco said. "That was
dancing and acting and <
this is ballet."

A fan of New York Ci-
ty Ballet prima
ballerina Suzanne Far-
rel, Greco got a big
thrill last summer when
she spent a-iiueek with
the dancer and her hus-
band in the Adirondacks
in upstate New York.

But most of Greco's
present energies 'are
devoted to the
Christmas . perfor- ,

.:mandes -at the Paper
Mill and that requires a
lot of energy.

Before rehearsals

even began, all
members of the perfor-
mance must pass an
audition. . .

"You have an audition
every year," she said.
"Sometimes you have to
audition more than
o n c e , " • . • • • • • •

Then, there are three
to four weeks of rehear-
sals, a lot of wear and
tear on the feet. During
the course of rehearsals
and performances,
Greco said she can go
through four to six pairs
of ballet shoes.

The trials and tributes
tions of being~a~lfiember
of the company, atten-
ding dance classes, go-
ing to school, taking
part' in lectures and
demonstrations and
rehearsing don't stop
when the young dancer
is ' finished with her
day's wprkv however,

"Then you go home
and soak your feet," she '
said. .',

BARBIE GRECO

; * • . - .

» M.^tnv** , *^^.* -^^^^^^, ,^
1

. . .



Warmbread, hoi soup a holiday treat
Bread ItcmodlcB

Even the best bakers oc-
casionally experience a baking
failure. Hero are some common
causes of trouble and advice
from the experts' at the
Flcischmnnn's Yeast tost
kitchens. ,

p Adding too much flour when
kneading: The dough should be
soft. and slightly sticky. Too
much flour will result in a stiff
dough and a dry, dense bread.

D Under-kneading the dough
by hand, or ovcr-kneadlng_thb
dough in a food processor (GO
second maximum i, yields a loaf
with a dry crumb. Follow recipe
directions.

• Water tomperaturc too.
warm, or too cool fpr activating
thoycast;-breadwon'trise. .

• Rising time was too long if
bread falls flat and the crumb is
doughy.

•Baking time was too short if
a good crumb is evident, but
bread has a doughy center. ,

•Free form doughs risk
speeding too much when rising
If dough is too soft. They should
he firm when shaped.

THE PERFECTLOAF
. While every loaf of'
homemade bread possesses Its
individual characteristics, here
arc some guidelines to use as a
comparison for signs of a well-
made loaf:

•Loaf: Take a look at the loaf
as a whole. It should bo synv—
metrical with a wclUrounded,
smooth top. .

DCrust: Tho color should be
warm, rich and even. Careless
brushing when glazing will
result in an uneven crust color.

•Crumb: Once the loaf has

cooled, examine a slice of
' bread. The inside or crumb,
should show even air cells
throughout. Tho color will bo
bright and light, and have a
texture lhat won't tear when
buttered^

I.'I Aroma: You should be able
to smell that great nutty yeast~
aroma oven when the bread
cools down. . ;

HFIavor: A sweet, nutty
flavor is topical of yeast breads,

Glazing and Baking
CRUST BEAUTIFIERS

Simple breads come out of tho
oven with light golden brown
crusts. With a few easy touches, '
these breads can be enhanced.
Generally the treatments arc
applied after the final rising,
just before baking. The experts
at .Fleishmann's Yeast
recommend th6 following:

—-QEgg Wash: Brush .oven-
ready bread with one egg or egg
whitoj>caten with li little water
for a super shiny crust.

DMargarlno or Butler: For
less shine but a deep golden
brown color, brush margarine
or butter on bread just out of tho
oven. ' •

DMilk: If you brush loaves
with milk, you'll get a slightly
soft crust with a somewhat dull
shine. ;•:• '

•Water: For a crisp crust,
brush or lightly spray dough

.with water.'-"-
•Seeded Breads: Poppy,

sesame seed or rolled oats arc
eye-appealing and tasty. Brush
unbaked loaves with an egg
white, and theji sprinkle on
seeds or outs. .

.-.. DSIashing: After dough rises,

glaze and slash top with a sharp
knife about ':> inch deep. Loaves
look professional and .
decorative. ' -

BAKING
Breads should always be.

placed in a preheated oven on
the lowest possible rack
position, unless recipe indicates .
otherwise.

Check the progress of the
bread about.three-fourths of the
way through tho recipe's -
recommended baking tlrtio. If
tho loaf is getting too brown,
lightly tent it with aluminum
foil. Bake'a fow minutes longer ,
than the original baking time if
the loaf appears too pale:

IS IT DONE?
•••'• If the bread is baked through,

it will slide easily out of tho loaf
pan. Tap the bottom of the loaf
sharply with your_fingers; it
will sound hollow "when tho"

: bread is done. If not, return it to '
the oven for 5 to 10 more
minutes.

For - information on
Flcischmann's Yeast's "Meal
In a Loaf" contest, send a self- '

.addressed, stamped envelope
to: Rule's, P.O. Box 1093,
Liberty villo, IL60198.

CREAMY CHEDDAR
CHEESESOUP

(Makes 5 Cups)
4 tbsp, urisulted butter or
margarine '• :
1 medium onion, chopped
2 ribs colery, chopped
'•acup all-purpose flour
"jcupniilk
13i;ioz. can chicken broth <•-..
8 oz. sharp cheddar cheese,-,
grated / . . ,..- ..- .
'/itcup Drambuie •

'Atsp. dry mustard
1/8 tsp. cayenne pepper
Salt and pepper to taste,

Molt butter in a large
saucepan over medium low ̂
heal. Add onion and celery;
cook until "softened. Whisk In
flour; cook 2 minutes, stirring.
Gradually add milk and chicken
broth, whisking constantly until,
smooth, Bring to boil, stirring
often. Reduce heat to low and
add cheddar cheese! Drambuie,
mustard and cayenno pepper.
Cook until cheese melts. Season
wilhsaltandpcppcr.

SWEET POTATO
V I C II Y S S O I S E

(Makes 7 Cups).
;i'/icups cold water •
2 lbs, swcot potatoes, peeled
and cut into chunks
White part of 3 medium leeks,
sliced, and rinsed to remove
sand •
1 rib colory, chopped
1 'A cups chicken broth
Salt and pepper to taste
1 c.up heavy cream •
'AcupDrimbuie ' .
Snipped chives for garnish

In large saucepan with water,
boll potatoes, leeks and celery-
over high heat. Reduce heat to
medium, cover and cook-20
minutes, until vegetables are
very soft. Drain; puroo
vegetables, in' blender' and
return to saucepan. Add
chicken broth and season with
salt and pepper. Stir in heavy
cream and Drambuie. Transfer
to bowl, cover arid refrigerate
several''hours, until very cold,
Taste and season as needed.
Garnish with chives. :

Scholarships
are offered

Application forms .for the two
$1,000 scholarships to study press
photography are available from the
Bob Baxter Scholarship Foundation,
c/o New Jersey Nowsphotos, Airport
International Plaza, Route l,
Newark 07114,

An applicant for the scholarships
must be a resident of New Jersey, a
senior in high school who has been
admitted to a recognized school of
photography, or college student
studying press photography.

In addition to filling out tho ap-
plication form, the applicant must
submit two letters of recom-
mendation and a portfolio showing a
cross'section of his or her work. The
applicant is encouraged to include
photographs that have appeared In
school, weekly or dally newspapers,
magazines or school yearbooks with
proof of publication on the back of
tho photographs. Deadline for filing
tho application, letters and port-
folios Is April 30,1987.

Twelve scholarships have been
awarded since the foundation was
established in 1980, at the suggestion
of-the. late Bob Baxter, a freelance
photographer: Baxter, who died in
May 1982, suffered a spinal cord
injury in a swimming pool accident
which paralyzed him in August,
1 9 7 1 . .' ' • • • ' . • ' . .

Additional information about the
foundation may be obtained from-
Jcan'Rae Turner^ the ad-
ministrator, at New Jersey
Nowsphotos,

Deadlines
The deadline for all editorial copy

•for the Dec,1 3i edition of this
. newspaper, is noon on Monday, Dec,
22. We appreciate your cooperation
in meeting these early deadlines,

Calendar
: : A . , v

Tomnsulo Gallery/Union County
College, exhibition,. Mike Howard,
Springfield Avenue; Cranford,
through Dec. 24, Monday to.
Saturday, 1 to 4 p.m.; Monday to
Thursday, G to 9 p.m., 276-2600, Ext.
3 0 6 o r 3 i i v • . ; . - : . . ' . ' - . •;•:.• ; , • ' . • ' • '

Morris Museum, Morrfstown,
Dressing for the Occasion, a holiday
doll exhibition, through Jan. 3.;

. Papua/New Guinea: A People and '
Art in Transition, pr|mitivo- art/•.
objects treated by tribal craftsmen
for ritual uses, through February
1887. Endangered Species: Ex-
tinction or Survival?, n natural
science exhibition that, explains
what makes a species endangered'
arid why plants and animals become
extinct, through Dec. 31.

Summit Art Center, third annual
holiday pottery-salo, 68 Elm St., ...
Summit, Dec! 50 and 21, noon to 4
p.m.; works of 27 prominent still-life—
artists exhibition, "Objects Ob-
servod," through Dec. 30, noon to 4
p.m. weokdays, and 2 to 4 p.m.
wcokbnds; Archival ^Mounting, and
Matting Workshop, Dec, 20,12:30 to;

_3-_p.m,;-: -Introduction to Design
Workshop, Dec. 18,7:30 to 10 p.m.,
273-9121. \ •• ' . . • . ' • ' • . . • '

The Mortimer Gallery/*Gill .St.
Bernard's School, Gladstone,, "Now
Jorsoy^- Photographers'>r Thoir.','.
View," " through Dec. :' 19;
"Romancing the Tome: The Book;
Cover Art of Charles and Susan.
TatlKi'VFeb, 1 to March 6, 10 a.mV to

4 p.m., Mondays through Fridays,
234-1611. :.. •; ' :

Blackwcli Street. Gallery, group .
show, V'Spbcial Invitation,"-
Blackwoir Street, Dpver; through
Dec. 24,7:30 to 10;p.m.; 328-9628 or
6 2 7 - 6 5 1 7 , ; : . . • • • ' • ' • . -

[
 • • ' • • ' • •:

YM-YW1IA, "A Sampling . of
Judaic Crafts-by Top. New Jersey,
Artisans,'' exhibition and sale, 760
Northfield Avenue, West Orange,
Dec, 21; to Jan. 18, Monday to,
Thursday, 10 a.m. to 10' p.nri.i
Friday, 10a.m. to4p,m;, Sunday, 10
a.m. to closing, 730-3200 oxt.523.

Theater
. Cranford Health Extended Care

Center, Christmas play, Birchwopd
Avenue,->. Cranford, Dec, 23:: 2:30
p.m.; 379-1371.
> George Street . Playhouse,
children's musicalr"PetcrrAnd The:
Wolf," through Jan, 3,' Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday;, 11 aim, and i
p.m., Saturdays, 10:30 a.m. and
12:30 p.m., Sundays, 10:30 a.m., no
performances Dec. 24; 25, 31 and
Jan;.l, 246-7717, '

Crossroads Theater Company,
"Euble," Memorial Parkway; New
Brunswick, through Jan. 18, Wed-
nesdays, Thursdays, Fridays, 8
p.m;, Saturdays, 4 p.m." and 8730
p.m., Sundays', 3 p.m. and 7:30 pm.,
2 4 9 - S 5 6 0 . •, ' : • '; . . ."• " • '• ••••• '• ' ' 7

George Street Playhouse, f'Evory.
Tickot In ThoBook"1," through Jan. 4,

no performances Dec, 24, 25, 31 and
: Jan. i, Tuesd.aysr-Wednesdays-and-
Thursdays, 8,p,m., Fridays and
Saturdays, 8:30 p.m., Sundays, 2:30
p.m. and'7i30 p,m\ Wednesdays at,
noon, Saturdays at 3:30 p.njL, 246-
7 7 1 7 . ' " . ; ' _ _

:
. . . .• : y ' . • . ' • •

 ;
- . - . . '

All Children's'Theater, ..traveling
troupe, auditions deadline Dec. 13,
auditions, Dec. 20,335-5328. :

Forum Theater Group, "The
Emperor's Now Clothos," Dec. 23, 4
p.m.; "TheIncredible Morlln Magic
Show," Dec. 20,2 p.m,, Main Street,
MotUChon, 548-0582. .

.. Circle /Players; Noll Simon's
Comedy "Last of the Red Hot

, LoVprs," Jan.'O toJan;.30,968-7555.

Singles
New Expectations, discussion

groups, Morristown Unitarian
Fellowship, Normandy Heights

-Road,-Morrislown^bvory-Friday,-8-
p . m . ; 9 8 4 - 9 1 5 8 , ' ...;. ••..-'.• :

Single Faces, dances, Saturdays,
8:30 p.m.;.Sunday's; 8.p.m., 238-0972

^ o r « 7 9 - 4 3 » . '•-.. V . ,. • : ; : , , '
•••'•', N e w J e r s e y " M o o n r a k o r s C l u b ,

club, for tall and single adults;,
meetings followed by dancing, every,
second Tuesday of - th'o month,
Mendowlonds Hilton, 2 Harmon
Plaza, :1.Soacaucus,:J);3tLp,m,,.298:::

' 0 9 6 4 , ' • '• '•'• '••' • . • ' , ' • . • : " " :•,.

Jewish Singles World, Shabbat
Serylco followed by discussion and

. Onog Shabbat -reception,
Congregation Ahavath Achlm B'nat

Israel, Nyo Avenue, Irvihgton, Dec.
19, 8 p.m.; annual Hanukkah house
party, Union,* Dec. 20, 8 p.m.;
holiday dance party, Woodbrldgo.

. Hilton, Dec. 24,9 p.m., 964-8086.
• - ' , - ' . • • ' • ' ' • . • •

Catholic Alumni Club, , danco,
•Ramada Inn, Fairfleld, Dec. 19, 9 •
p.m. to 1 a.m., 584-0127 6r539-7121.-

Parents Without Partners Chapter .
238, opbn • holiday, ball, Hyatt '
Regency,- Rt. 27, Now Brunswick,
dlnhigr,'.Deci'21, 7 to 9 p.m. and
dunce, 0 p.m. to 1 n.m, advance .
rcseryallons, 396-0707; party danco,
Ramada Inn,. Rt. 514, Edison, Dec.
28,8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m., 396-0707; .

jinglos/Jcw|sh Singles, dance,
East Brunswick Sheraton, Route 18
south, Dee. 24,8:30 p.m ,549-0992. .

YM-YWHA Singles Programs,
Hanukkah party, Dec. 27, 8 p.m.;
Northfield Avonue, West Orange,
736-3200/ : • ' • ; . "

danco/social,- second ' Monday of.
overy month, 527-0497 or 647-7169. .

': • ' MUSIC :• '..-•'• ";'.'•
Somebody's Place Coffeehouse!,

. ''Somebody's Placo Chrjstmas
Spectacular," Cranford Alliance
Church, Rotford Avenue and Cherry
Strcot, pee: 20,8p,m,, 276-1617.

:_YW-YWHA, . Young Poople's
Theater Series, folksingor"Oscar
Brand, slngalpngs and • musical

-games, 760 Northfield Avenue;,West
Orango, Dec. 30, 2:30 p.m., 736:3200
e x t . 5 2 3 . ' " ' •• • ' •• : ' . ••• : • • ' . ' . • • . • • •

Support groups
Chapter Two, for coupiesmarrlod

more- than onco, Holiday party,
Jewish Community Center of
Middlesex County, 1775 Oak Tree

' Road, Edison, Dec. 20, 8 p;m,, 382-

; 8 7 7 9 ' . . : " •';' . ; • ; • - : ; . r - - , . . ' ' . • • ' • . . ' ; ,

^ Potpourri
Trallslrtc Stocking Stuffcrs,

purcHiiso scionco related stuffers
like" fossils, minerals, magic rocks,
Trallside Science and Nature

. Center, Coles -Ayonue' and Now
Providence Road,; Mountainside '̂
5 2 7 - 4 9 0 0 . - V

 ;
 . • . • ; . - . • • • .

Trallside Nature, and Science
Center, the musical movie, "Tho
Christmas Star," Dec, 21 arid Dec.
28{ 2 p.m. and 3:30 p.m., 232-5930'.
. Etz Chnlm Young Couples Unit or

B'nal B'rlth; dessort party, Dec.- 22,
241-7383 or 329-3317.; ; •

Stomp Collectors Open House,
North Main Street, Mllllown, Dec,.
21,10a,m,to4p.'m.,247-i093, ; '"

Echo Lake Naturalists Club,
Audubon Christmas Bird Count in

• cooperation <vlth tho Summit Nature
,ClUb, Dec. 20, in cooperation'with
the Watchiing Nature Club, Jon. 4,
6 5 4 - 4 8 9 5 . ' ' .'• ' . • . ' • ' • ' . . " •>. " ' ' •".'';

Beta Alpha Omega Chapter,
"'.' Newarkchaptol' of tho Alpha Kappa
•̂ Alplia .Sorority; after work ad-
justoent party, Dec, 49; 5 p.m, to 9;
•p.m., Peppermint Lounge, Orange.

3 2 1 - 1 4 5 0 . : . . • : • : . - : - ' - : \ ' . ; V • : - . • ' • • . • , , -

Ask the teacher

Holiday gifts for youngsters
By BETH GIORDANO

FRAN SULLIVAN
Parents, step parents, aunts,

uncles , neighbors and
friends...confused about what to get
the children for the holidays?

Who Isn'tl The advertising Is
overwhelming and just a. five-
minute walk through your local
toystore is bound to leave you
traumatized if you didn't take steps

Flashcards...They're not what
they used, to be! Not only can you
flash colors, numbers and the
alphabet, you can now flash
onimnls, foods, professions, money,
community helpers, personal safety
ideas and even dinosaurs. One ex-
cellent scries is titled "It's OK to Say
NO." . • • • • • ' .

Get counting frames, blocks,
.... puppets (check the "face puppet"

to prepare yburselfr-And-we-won't-^-variety .— they're flat cardboard
oven mention those lists addressed masks that children can hold'up to
to tho North Polo that beg Santa for their faces and make up stories logo
ovcry latest gizmo in sight. along withtho features,) Got non-

Anyway,- our suggestions follow. . toxic finger paints, largo pada of
Educational, of course. To compilo paper, flannel boards that children
our list, we made the rounds to ~ " — "
department stores, specially stores,

, hobby sloros, flea markets and fairs
and we. found they all have

' something to offer. Make all the
stops if time permits, but bo sure'to
save, a few minutes for one little

• treasure trovo of a store called
DATA; School Products or tho.
"Creative Teacher's Store."
Located on South Broad Street in
Elizabeth, it's definitely not just for
teachers. The storo is crammed with
groat things that help all"" tho
children on your list to learn and the
owners arc knowledgeable, helpful
and friendly.

In planning your expedition, see If
you can take a personal day from
work and start out bright and early.

^ Bring a listand a budget and stick to
' it-i Remember that every child

should get at least one book for the
holidays and draw the lino firmly
whbn it comes to stuff you know will"
be relegated to the junk pile by Fob;
l . . ' - , - . • , . - . - : • • , ' ' ' • : .

.-',; Herearoa few Ideas: ', •':•,
Ages threo to five: . :

: Puzzles! "Yes, getthdm for the
three year-olds tool For tots you'll
find puzzles, made of foam rubber
and wood and some oven have
convenient little handles to make
"puzzling" less work for tiny hands,
Tots will learn about shapes arid

' colors while older children will learn
about vowels, consonants, numbers
and words. Don't forgot to pick up
the puzzles that feature favorite
cartoon characters.

can put stories and ABCs and
numbers on, reams of construction
papcrand fun books.

Ages six to eight:
Bead kits, artists easels, books of

mazes, clocks for learning to tell
time, strips of colored paper printed
with dotted lines for writing son'
tenccs (ask for "sentence strips")
are all wonderful fun. Look for."step
by stop" kits for learning how to
draw and holiday activity books thnt
will keep children: busy with ac-
tivities on Valentino's Day and
Memorial Day.too. Got decorative
letters and borders children can use
to decorale a section of a play room,
a toy box or bulletin board. Loads of
"bujletin board aids" that teachers
use can be had at the Creative
Teachers' Store —: they're inex-
pensive and educational arid they
make wonderful room decorations.
Hero are a few of tho diverse lopics:_
seasons, manners, patriotism,
nutrition, the earth, solar system,'
health habits, the senses) grocery
bags, the changing \sca, traffic
symbols; .. "••'. • .•'. •:

Get children banks, plasticene
clay (find it in hobby stores — it's

vbest because it never hardens up and
•children can keop changing arid

Improving their sculptures), and
musical instruments If thoy are so
inclined, ti you're not sure about
your chjld's intorost or if It's too

• great an bxpenso', see about ronting.
Ages nine to twelve:
Docs your child like monsters?

How about a game like "Get td tho ,
Heart of the Division Monster" or
the "Famous Explorers and In-
ventors Game." Lincoln, Logs,
erector sots, biology sots, chemistry
sets and tho liko are good bets — and
pleasel Remember tho girls here,

Of course, at this age especially,
computer-related and computer
readiness materials abound. As you
probably know, adult supervision is
minimal as dhildren work on
computers, If you've been thinking
about Investing in one, remember,
this time of the year is one of the best
to buy. You'll find many sales and :
specials on software as well. We
have no preference for a single
variety. Although Apple Is known to
be moro "graphic" than the other

' types. It's a mqrvelous learning tool,.
and, of course, you can use it tool
. For the gifted, the Teachcrs^Storc
offers beautifully • written project
books designed to stimulate and
direct growing minds. Tho titles
sound fascinating — Halley's Comet,
Scientific Encounters, Dream
Scenes, Mind Glow: Encounters
with Creative Thinking, and An-
tarctic. .

Other ideas:
What, about some children's

magazine subscriptions? Or a
subscription to tho Disney Channel
or Nickelodeon if your cable system
carries It, .Don't overlook the
bookstores for calendars, word
games, children's cookbooks, etc.
. Finally, It may be too late for this

holiday season, but these catalogs
•are among the best you can find for
fun, educational toys and activities.
Got on {he mailing lists and order
beautiful birthday presents for. your
child and his or her friends. You'll
find all items to be most reasonably

.priced: V : , . . . -

Construction Playthings i-800-255-
0124; Toys to Grow On, P.O. Box 17,
Long Beach,' CA 00801, Ravori-
sburger,fl03-279-7081. ' • . '

This year, enjoy'your shopping
and be sure to pick up a little
something educational for ybursolf.

Christmas 'pests7 can be avoided
As we approach tho holidays In

gopd cheer, insects and pests are not
likely to bo on our.mlnd. But, warns

"an expert, some of the holidays'
most enduring symbols — natural
Christmas trees and flrowood
among them — can bring With thorn
uninvited guests in tho form of small
I n s e c t s , , ' • • • ' - . ' -.- . . ,

William Kolbo, training and
technical services: manager for
Western Tormite & -Pest"Control,
says posts associated with holiday
Items genorally ar_o_h.amiless and
merely a.nuisanco, but they can bo
avoided:.'

"Firbwood can contain carpontor
ants, bark beetles, long-hornod
borers and even flold. mlco,. so It
pays to check'the wood, before It
enters the/ homo," Kolbo says:
"Generally these pests will not ro-
infest the. wood that was used to
construct the house, such as hard-
wood floors; but still thoy arc
nuisances that can be avoided In the

' ' h o m e 1 ' / ' ' ' - • • " • ' • ' " • 'o m e ; - / - . • • • - • . . • • . . •

. . Kolbe advises that all firewood bo
stored outside and away frotn tho
house, and people, bring in only an

. amount of firewood to bo burned that

day. "You should also chock the
wood for small, orie-clghth inch
holes which may Indicate, that the
wood is infested with powder-post
beetles," he says. \

Natural Christmas trees — some
32 million aro. sold Ui the United
States each year - can also harbor
or attract Insects.
.:, "Spiders and aphlds (small plant

'feeding insects) have been found in ••
natural Christmas trees," Mr. Kolbe
says. "During tho cold weather
these insects remain dormant in the
.trees. However, when they aro
brought Inside theso pests may.

" becomo active. It Is important to
- ;note that those pests uro gcncrallyT
1 h a r m l e s s . " . . , • ' • • ' • • • ' .

- Kolbo adds, "Onco In tho houso tho
Chlrstmas tree should bo checked
occasionally for spider^webs." .

Other hollday-rblatcd itoms such
as chestnuts, food stuffings and

. other' stored products can also bo
homo, to tiny: posts such as the
brucMd weevil. "Many or these

. small insects find adequate food and
shelter In these; floods and often
originate from the storage facilities

- the products came from," Mr, Kolbo

says. "The problem 'intensifies when
items such as flour, croutons, spices,
stuffing and'olhor food products are
loft open in kitchen cabinets for a
long period of tlmo.'Items should be
inspected before use, and all in-
fested products should bo disposed

• o f . " ' • • • ' ' ' " ' • ' ' • ' . ' - ' • ' ' - • •
:
 '

Western Tormito & Post Control
operates 25 offices in Now Jorsoy,,
Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland,
the District of Columbia; Virginia
and Florida (Quality.Pest Control).
The parent company is Western
Industries Inc. of Pnrslppany,

Art show slated
A pno-artlst show of works by

William Coombs In oils and with
acrylic".'.polymer,-'- drawings and
prints is on display in the East Wing
at Children's Specialized Hospital,
150 Now Providence Road, through

J a n , 5 . • • • • • ' • ' . . ' , " ' .

Artists who wish to display art-
work at the hospital may contact:
Biegler, by calling 233-3720; Ext. 234,
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COLD MORNING—by Nlckl Montapertoof Roselle is among
the photographs being displayed In the student gallery In
Vaughn-Eames Hall, Keati College, Union. 'Photography '86'
also includes art w,ork from Kevin Chin of Union, a senior
vlsua.l commuriications-malor, and Shirley Grey, a retired
Linden-elementary school Teacher with a master's degree
plus credits In fine arts education. ^ . - . -

Shebd s yIsit a myth
: B y D U 7 , r O H N B : \ V O L F ' • . ' • :

V Professor; Union County College
The Queqh of Sheba's visit to King Solohion Is a part of Ethiopian

mythology. Contemporary scholars, howevor, claim sho was an Arab,
perhaps resident of the historic kingdom o[ Saba. Bollovcd to have been
.situated within the confines of modornrday'Yomon; a country adjacent to the
confluence of tho Rod Sea and the Indian Ocean, Saba was traversed by '.
caravanscarryingEuropeanproductstobooxchangcdforAslangoods, ; .

Christmas legends support historical evidence that links both Ethiopia and '
Yemen to ancient commercial routes adjacont to the Red Sea. Shoba's trek
to tho Holy Land is recorded in the Bible. The description of how she tested
Solomon's wisdom Is legendary.. '•.'..•'.. .

Tho story of the Threo Wise Men of the East who brought gifts to the Infant
quartered in the stablp In Bethlehem is another biblical story. Melchior,
iiccording to tho story, offered gold, the emblem of royalty. In token of
kingship, Gaspar gavo frankincense. Balthazar ''presented' myrrh, con-
sidered an allusion to man's mortality as It was once part of the burial rite: •

For the birds
Derived from East African trees, franklnccnso is burned as incense.

Myrrh is a sap oxuded from several Arabian and Ethiopian shrubs, It has
boon used since ancient times by cmbalmcrs: • •

Sheba's mythical route along tlib Rod Sea is flown over by migrating birds
flying from Europe and Asia to East Africa or vice versa. One of the unique
birds" that uses this highway in the.sky Is the Hoopoe. '. ••

This bird Is unmistakable. It's about a foot long and boldly barred in black
and whito across its wings arid tail. Tho Hoopoe's other distinctive marksurc-.
its long (jlack'tipped and fan-like crest, curved bill and pinkish-brown back
and stomach. • ; ' .--.- . . \ • . - «

According toon ancient talo, birds acquired wisdom by soaring in the air.
This lofty exorcise enabled them to foresee future bvcnl?, Was Solomon's
wisdom obtained from tho birds? There is a story that ho owned a magic ring
which enabled him to understand tho language of animals.
' Reportbdly/Solomon once gavo the Hoopoe a golden crown. Was the head-
piece a reward for furnlshlngjnformation to the King? .'-..• .;_

But the Hoopoe was discontented, Evoryone tried to steal its crown.
Frustrated, tho bird appealed to Solomon for help. Anxious to preserve his
Information source in tho animal world, Solomon took back his gift, giving
tho Hoopoe a crest of black-tipped cinnamon feathers instead. People orijoy.

. gold and glitter, but fancy feathers aro "FOR THE BIRDS." , ..,
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Holiday niusic and decorations
will gladden the hearts of com-
muters and travelers from near and,,
far using the Port Authority and,
George : Washington Bridge bus
terminals, Newark and John F.
Kennedy'International Airports and
the PATH transit system-during this
Holiday Season.

At Kennedy Airport,- various
professional and amateur groups —
including barbershop quartets, jazz
and brass bands, choral groups and
airport employees — will perform In

-lottery
.Following are the winning
New Jersey Lottery numbers
for the weeks of Nov; 10, 17, 24
andDec. 1:

PICK—IT AND PICK I'
Nov. 10-1)90,<TO76
Nov. il—1B0,8743'

. Nov. 12--975,3731
. Nov, 13-978,1)938

.' Nov.. 14—748,7382 "
Nov. 15-814,12511
Nov. 17—430,3356
Nov. 18-080,7047
Nov. 19—933,2035 '
NOV. 20r-013,4188 "
Nov. 21—951,9130
Novr22-8G2,0054
Nov. 24-097,0489
Nov. 25-rlO4,4429 '
Nov. 26-050,7191
Nov. 27-001,0494

NOV. 28^-014,0994
Nov, 29—493,1302
Dec. 1-034,5393 '
Dec, 2—196,7779
Dec. 3-1109,9847
Dec. 4—997,9110
Dec,5—374,8458

———DecrG—825r»105—: "
PICKS

Nov. 10-4 , 5, 11, 16, 27, 36;
bonus —27053.

Nov. 13—3, 4,.10, 18, 10, 32;
bonus —49907^ ..".

Nov. 17-6 , 10, 12, 16,. 17, 25;
bonus —12369.

Nov. 20-12, 21, 29, 34, 30, 42;
bonus —11423. •

Nov. 24—13, 15, 25, 20, 38, 39;
bonus—21445. '.•;

Nov. 2 7 - 1 , 7, 36, 37, 40, '41;
bonus —01872.

Dec. 1—2, 10, 10,'26, 28, 39;'
b o n u s — 7 6 1 1 1 . ' ' , •;• •'••'•;

Dec. 4—4, 12, 15, 17, 39, 41;
bonus — 67469. Y :

the International Arrivals. Building
on a daily basis. Performances will
run through Dec. 23 from 4 to 6 p.m.

Professional musicians and
musical groups from schools in New
York and New Jersey will entertain
patrons at the midtown Bus Ter-
minal and Newark Airport from 4
p.m. loop.m.daily. ."'•)•

The Bus Terminal programs will
run each weekday through Dec. 23 in
the North Wing, and wlll.be sup-
plemented by a Christmas doll
display in the South Wing exhibit
area. The Newark Airport programs
will run: through Dec. 18 at Ter-
minals A and B and the North
Terminal. . • L.

PATH patrons will bo entertained
by school choral groups from Dec. 16
to 18 on the concourses" of PATH'S
Journal Square and World Trade
Center terminals. At . Journal
Square, programs will begin- at 4:15

for-Yule
p.m. and run until 5:45 p.m. At the
World Trade Center, show timo is
4:30p.m. toGp.m.

Travelers on PATH'S 33rd Street
to Journal Square and Hobokcn to
World Trade! Center lines can see an
underground Christmas'tree on the
left side of the train as it approaches
the Pavonia: Avenue station. The
thrcc-foot-tall lighted tree is put up
each year by employees of PATH'S
Signal and Communications
D i v i s i o n . ' . •' - - . • • •

School groups, dancers and -
professional musicians will perform
for Holiday travelers at (he George
Washington Bridge Bus Station Dec.
18,' 19, 22 and 23 from 4:30 p.m. to

> 6:30 p.m. on the main concourse. On
the subway concourse, a special
international holiday exhibit will run
Dec. 5 through Jan, 9,-nnd'a doll
exhibit will run December 8 through
23.

Concert to be shown

Ensemble plans concert
The Ric'CharIesv Choraj. Ensemble will offer its' seventh annual

Christmas concert-Saturday at i:3H p.m. in the Crescent Avenue
Presbyterian Church, Seventh Street and Watchung Avenue, Plalnflold.

This year's program will feature'Bach's Magnificat, with guest
soloists and orchestra. The guest organist will be Roland M. Carter,
head of the school of music at Hampton University i

The concert will opcn.v)lth "Joy to the World," accompanied by a
brass quartet. It will closo with the performance of the "Hallelujah
Chorus" from Handel's "Messiah." The ensemble also will perform
traditional carols, spirituals and gospels,

The Rlc'Churles Choral Ensemble Is a nonprofit organization that has
performed at public events throughout the metropolitan area, at
colleges and universities in the mid'Atlantic region, and at churches
and public schools. It also performs benefit concerts for senior citizens,
retarded children, disabled veterans'nnd prison inmates. .

Tickets can be purchased at the door or obtained in advance by
calllng753'1332. ' '

Dickens tale at McCarter
For tho sixth yea"r, a holiday tradition has return to McCartor

Theator, Princeton, for 12 performances from last Saturday through
Christmas Eve: It will be1 Nagle Jackson's adaptation of Dickons'
•h61idaytale,"AChristmasCarol." . , - . . .

It will feature Brian Martin's "turntable" set, with lighting by
Richard Moore, sound by Rob Gorton and costumes by Liz Covey.

Additional information can be obtained by calling (609) 452-5200.

Television station WOR has an-
nounced an encore presentation of a.
cultural event, the Christmas Eve'

• broadcast, of The Cathedral Sym-
phony of Newark, Wednesday from 9
to 11 p.m. on Channel 9. Dedicated to
the memory of the late conductor,
Maestro Thomas Michalak, the
concert, performed at tho Cathedral-
Oct. 27,1985, features performances
by the Cathedral-Symphony Or;

chestra, a special guest per-
formance by violinist Vehudl
Menuhln, a performance of Now
Jersey composer Richard Nane's
Symphony* No. 1 in B Flat and
Schubert's "Avc, Maria," sung by

. the Nowark Boys Chorus.
Hostess_for_thc_WpR-TV special

Iv l i rbc Coleste Holm, actress. The
program will feature "s classical
music performed in classical set-
ting, Newark's Cathedral; of the
Sacred Heart. Tho cathedral, a
national-historic site, "is considered
to be one of. the finest examples of

French Gothic architecture in the
western hemisphere."

Highlighting tho musical program
will be interviews,'features' and
profiles on the cathedral and the
principal performers. In addition to
the musical, historical aii'd ar-
chitectural aspects, tho features
"will explore a concert relating to
the urban renaissance in Newark,
one of New Jersey's oldest and
largest cities." "

The station WQR-TV, has~
arranged for special outside
assistance to produce and videotape
the concert program, such as
director, Jay Mlllard, music con-
sultant, Howard Heller, and an
audio consultant, Craig Dory, anda
consultant firm, Imcro Florentine)
and Associates. It was announced
that WOR-TV also had two mobile
production units on-site, which arc
the same units' used for tho ac-
claimed "Live from Lincoln Center"
telecasts.

UNIONGALLERIES
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Orchestra lists^oncerf dates
The Adolphi Chamber Orchestra has scheduled concerts during the 1986-

1987 season- featuring soloists, George Marge, Janina Robinson, Joanne
Rbdland and Paul VanNcss. -.'•. : ••'•'• ••'• :

A concort will bo in tho Central Unitarian Church, Paramus, Sunday at
0:15 p.m. Marge will bo featured performing the Bloch Suite Mddnje for flute *
and string orchestra. Llndbprg will conduct. On March 22, at. 2 p.m. at
Fairlelgh-Dickinson University in the Wilson .auditorium, Hnckonshfik,
Robinson will be the featured soloist In Mozart's Violin Concerto in D Major,

DESTROY BEEPER BULGE!
• . (beee pr'bulgh)

. ri. unsightly protuberance at belt level

MOTOROLA UNIT

Replace your old :
faihioned beeper, with

.ildte-of-f he-arl-12 digit
tCDdliplay — 34 dlgll
capacity. 5 menage - '
itorage.. . -
Compare It let the pen In-

- .your p'oclter or pur ie ' : .

"325-8835
WEST ORANGE

ADVANCED DIGITAL PAGING INC.

"\
-.846-2272;

EAST BRUNSWICK

^^y'..':: Recipe for .
^ ^ * Yummier Holidays

our famous

Dresden Stollen

ta/llh a delectable Manlpan filling arid
pineapple, pecana, ralilna and cherries.

• and another treat, our •

Packaged Cookie Platters

•'• •' with the wldeetauortme'nt of fancy favorite*
A great way to treat yourMlf, your gueste or a great give-away.

: also goffering •

Our Special Christmas Cookies
Anise Drops>Sprlngerlie«Pheffernuss .

-^—-—— • and our'very, very special —- '. ';:'"

Gingerbread House
Tint come, flrat tewed alnco we can only build ilnty houi«.

We're prepared for fart and Mcndly Mtvlc«.

Open Mon, Dec 22nd/Closed Christmas Day
Sunday >*m.2!30pm Tue..Siit 7am.6i30pM

Suburban
Dessert Shoppe
269 MlUbutn AvMiic, Mlllbura"^*T

For Holiday
OrdejnCall
376-4393 ;

Sony, noordtr*
• can be accepted
after Mon 12/22

•DISCUSSING PLAY FOR WORLD PREMIERE—The American Stage Gp.
;•• members discuss new serio-comedy, 'Villa Sererna/ which opened recently In the

Beckton Theater, Fairleigh Dickinson-University, Teaneck. It will run'Wmigh
.-..• .Sunday. Lett to right are American Stage co-producer Ted Rawllns, artistic

. director and actor Paul Sorvlno, director Paul Shyre and playwright Rick.John-
.-. •• ston. Additional Information can be obtained by calling 692-7743.

Schneider is versatile person
By MILT HAMMER

Within o few years, John
Schneider has become one of the
entertainment Industry's most
prolific creative talents, Since he

•first received national fame as
co'star of the popular television
series, "The Dukes of Hazzard,"
John has proven himself to be n
capable producer, scrconwritor arid
director.

: He's a singer, who's reached
higher and higher levels of fame as a
recording artist and ̂ concert per-

. former, with best'selllng singles and
.''albums to his credit.-' : .

Ho's a canny businessman, whoso
ability as a barometer of America's
taste stands to manifest itself in a"
stream of upcoming film, television•'.
and music projects; ,_ ,

And he's a c o m m i t t o d
humanitarian, whoso '.concerns,
extend from cancer research to a
charitable foundation,! that con-
tributes huge amounts of monoy to
children's hospitals across the
country. • >

Though he's been performing for
most of his life, John Schneider's
multl'fucetod career is. only
beglnnlngto reach Its full potential.

Born, in Ml. Klsco, John began
acting at tho ago of eight, and joined
a local community theater group.
When at 14 he moved to Atlanta With
his mother, John was already a.
seasoned veteran of the legitimate

stage. Following graduation from
high school at 17, he divided his time
between working in a dinner theater .
group, writing and staging pfays lor
the Academy Children's Theater
acting in commercials and feature
films and playing music for tips in
local nightspots. __

In September, 1977, John hoard
that the producers.of an upcoming
CBS'TV soris were auditioning
actors In Atlanta. Discovering that
the role wqs that of a ''good 61' boy,"
ho primed himself for the part by.
renting a pickup truck and driving it
around town for a few weeks,
allowing his beard to, grow to a
week's worth of stubble and (jntorcd
the audition with a beer can In hand,

••His authenticity, contrasted with
most of tho others aspiring to the

part who arrived in suits and fresh
haircuts, sufficiently Impressed tho
powers that be, and John was hired
to create the role of Bo Duke in "The
and "Happy Endings," co'starring

: Catherine •Jlicks_(lfl83). A third
movie of the week, "Gus Brown &
Midnight Brewster," with Ron Glass
arid Tcrl Coploy, aired on NBC in
1085. Slotted against the prestigious
Tony Awards program and the
notwork premiere of Stanley
Kubrick's. "Tho Shining," tho
Schnoldor movie won its timo
ppriod.

In 1086 John continues his,
ascension in the television industry,
starring in the CBS'TV remake of
tho 1930 John Ford classic,
"Stagecoach," starring John
Wayne. And he's keeping quite good

Disc'nData
Dukes of. Hazzard." It becamo a
solid, heartland hit during its
soven'season network run. Tho show
was then: syndicated for an irii-
presslvoly high fecund c.an now be
scon arourid the world — several
times a day In some markets.'

By the end of tho scries' notwork
run, John had oxtended his credits In
several directions. As an actor, he
hud appeared In two CBS'TV movies
of the week, '"Dream House,'.'
pp'starrlng Marilu Henner (1981),.

company in the Movie of Tho Week
version, us the incomparable crew
of, Wi'llo Nelson, Johnny Cash,

, Waylon Joriplngs, and Kris
Kristofforson will likely establish
the remake as a classlo in its own
right,

John also has guest-starred on
numerous variety, talk and awards
shows and produced two network
specials for his own company, "John
Schneider. Back Home" and "John
Schneider's Christmas Holiday."

JAEGER OVERHEAD
GARAGE DOOR

•INSTALLATION -PARTS 4 HWDE.
•REPAIRS 'RESIDENTIAL
•AUTOMATIC 'COMMERCIAL

. QPENERS •INDUSTRIAL

,...'..'. Division
JAEGER LUMBER; ;

2322 MonhAw, c o t f M 7 J
Union, N.J. 07083' W H H I O / 4

1 Year parts & 90 days Service & -Labor Warranteed by ZENITH-
AdditionnI 9 months Service & Labor Warranteed by POST TV Sales Si
Service, Inc. Ask us for details.

,ONLY $4199'
. • TrWociit 1'itiurt! Tube

l«J87MODtL

MndclLTW]

POST RADIO 8c T.V. SERVICE
1529 Springfield Avc, Maplewoodl

Dlstrlbutor-Authorlied Dealer
••;•:•• Same Uav Service wjth. every sale

, .76P4674 ', ••'-. ,17?:-:)327-
:'"'."• : - • • ' . ••'• 9 6 4 0 6 4 6 ; •_-..- '•'.
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Our hvcrv Ouv Low Price
2 Heads $324»3
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'Wales' ploy is new
"A Child's Christmas In Wales,"

based on the story by Wales' poet
Dylan Thomas, in a now adaption
with music by Jeremy Brooks and
Adrian Mitchell, Is holding its east,
coast premiere at the New Jersey
Shakespoaro Festival, Drew
University, Rt. 24, Madison.

"'. The production, which has been
made possible with support from
AT&T, opened yesterday and will.

• run through Jan. 4,1387 on a special
'schedule with added matinees and
reduced price tickets for children.
Early reservations are recom-
mended, for Uio three-week run;,
tickets-are available by calling tho
Festival Box Office at 377-4487 or by
writing to Shakespeare, Madison,
N.J.07940.

Starring Kevin Hogan as Dyfan
Thomas, the story is an
autobiographical recounting of
Thomas' memories of childhood
Christmases in his native village of
Swansea, Wales. .

At the Festival, the play will be
preceded by a concert of Christmas
music sung by the Fostivnl
madrigals under the direction of
Deborah Martin. Tho cast also in-
cludes David Cecsarlni, Ed Den-
nehy, Margery Shaw, Albert Sinkys;
Sherry Sklnkcr, Thca Ruth White
and Zcke Zaccaro. Festival artistic
director Paul Barry directs tho final
produbtion of the 10BG festival
season.

Aleph Duo due on Saturday
Cafe bovorah will present a

performance by the Aloph Duo on
Saturday "at 8:30 p.m. at tho
YM'YWHA of Metropolitan New
Jcrsoy, 700 Northfield Avo., West
•Orange. •

Tho Aleph Duo, Avraham
Albrecht and Avshnlom Zfirn, have
been singing together since 1982 and
present a variety of of songs in
Yemenite. Ladino, Ncopolitan,

Spanish, Italian, Yiddish, Hebrew
and English.

Albrecht was principal soloist in-,
the Israel Army Choir and recipient,
of tho Amcrica'Isracl Cultural
Foundation Award. He has toured in
Yiddish concerts with Molly "iPlcon
and has appeared in operas in Israel
with the Jerusalem Symphony, the
Camarata Ensemble' and the
National Opera.

Walter Bauman Jewelers

DAZZLING VALUE!

\

DIAMOND STUD EARRINGS
AND JACKETS IN 14 KT. GOLD

A Diamond stud onrnngs
0 G C I T . W $29.98 1 4 C I T W $149.98 3 4 C I T W $4M,98
1 1 0 C I T W M6.98 1 3 C I T W $18998 1 C I T W $749.98
1 5 C I T W $109.98 1 2 C I T W $299.98 2 Ct T W $239800

B 1 4 Cl T W Diamond jackets $169.98
C 1 3 C I T W Diamond jackets $298.00
D 1 2 Cl T W Diamond jackets $489.98
Eni.>o«M..ho»*ui Olle. empires Doc 2-1 1986

Walter Bauman Jewelers
. WI«T OHAMO» MJ Eoola Bock «ya
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For week of Dec. 18 lo Dec. 25 .

ARIES(3721-4/20) Now light may bo shell
on'an old problem early In this week.
Professional dealings aro highlighted. Curb
Ilio urgo lo splurgo, you'ro fust gelling back
on Irack financially. Lalor, olhors-may be
surprised by your actions or words. Your

. sheer dolormlnatlon this yoar will pay off
soon. . •

T A U R U S (4/21-5/21) This continues to bo'
a, ralhor Intonso period for many. Both

material and emotional security crowd your
• thoughts and your own moods swing easily,
. perhaps leaving othors a lltllo bewildered.
Lalor, you smooth over a dlspulo, share
timely family nows and plan colobratlons
wllh loved ones.

G E M I N I (5/22-6/21) You can easily tako
center slqrjo now, the. pace Is stepped up
iinri Hnqllrtrjq. with thn<;n at a dlstanco are
highlighted. Bo wary of accepting things at
lace valuo al mid-week. Later In this period, .

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Edited by Trade Michel Jafle

> -ACROSS
- 1 SnooMT •

4 Mont Blanc ptal.'
8 Short distance

12 Niger's
;•• neighbor .
13 Cheer (or tho

_ homo team
T4 Zodlnq sign
15 "Miss —

Regrets'^
• 16 Stravinsky1 -

17 Perfect
18 Stampeding

stoeds .
?.1 Football Held,

e.g. .
22 Approprlato

• 23 Fall guy
• 23 Did a .'
- conductor's

work.. •
27.0nooltho.

•'-.'' Koatons
31 vlttorlo do —
32 December

visitor _ •
33 Ellor and Em

.'.34-Goos :•••
underground

39 Mohammedan ,
• deity .
40 Embrace

\ 4 1 Rex, the critic
^42 Cause to see red

44 Pen's pal .
47 Moon machine
48 Ring king
49 Junkyard

candldato
51 Moudlnl ot al.
56 Bolore city or

circle
58 Sliavo oil
59 Editor's noto
60 Measure, In

London
61 Uniform
62 Fumblos
63 Pillar's partner
64 Do nothing
65 Alarming

letters?

DOWN
1 Mother —
2 Put In order
3 Rosldent of a

city on the Arno

' 4 Qperallo
Highlight _-

5 Sluggish
6 Milne character
7Wnlkod

~ purposefully
8 Vlowpolnt
9 Laundry chore

10 Moslem chlel
11 Ion —
12 Aesop's point
14 Workbench Item
19 Rlyer at Terra

Haute
20_Karl Capek's '

robot play
24 Arthritis aid:

Abbr.
25 ObsOlote
28 Numoro —
29 R-V tie •
30 Turkic •
•'• tribesman
31 Clubs, e.g.
32 Type ol nail:

-33-Pha6e-
34 A Marx

35 Robert— 46 Defeats
36 Weather ' 48 Estate segmenl

conditions — .50 Levitates .
37 Seraglio Section 52 Spanish
38 Moor cover
42 High note
43 Young laddie
44 Man from

Havapa-
45 Beavers'

cousins '

murallst
53 Homophone for

eve
54 Mythical hawk
55 Let • .
56 Little monkey
57 Beginner, .

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE!

you attend lo last-minuto preparations, a c i
cept Imprompt Invitations and keep a
secret. Tifor now.

CANc6R(6722-7/23)'Sei!lng eyo-to-oyo
may rJrovo difficult at the onset of this
period. Disagreements revolve around sen-
sitive or personal Issues. Local travel Is
highlighted and unexpected visitors on the
home front could change plans. Later, the
early promises of 19B6 may finally bo In tho
olflng for many. •

LEO (7/24-8/23) 'Tills may be a rather
complox emotional period for many. Moods
and feollngs fluctuate and you could find
yourself reminiscing'on morolhan one.

. occasion. Lalor In. tho week, financial news
Is favorable. Avoid over Indulgences and
plan activities closo lo homo throughout tho
holiday period. • .

VIRGO (8/24-9/23) .Extra burdons or ob-
ligations may cut into your holiday plans.
Career, health and dopondonts' Interests all
vlo for your allonilon. Later In tho wook you
attend social gatherings, share news with
family and friends and sneak a peek at the
now opportunity for financial gain evident In

• 8 7 . ' • • ' ' • • . • ' •

LIBRA (9/24-10/23) Unexpected news or
, messages may put a damper on your spirits
early this wook. Annoying health probloms
may flaro up and last minute shopping may
yield a real bargain. Lalor, you rolaxwllh
loved ones/social functions are highlighted
and encounter, unusual meetings boloro
wook'sond. , •

SCORPIO (10/24-11/22) You may begin.
' t h i s porlod fooling a bit under tho woalhor,

Demanding schedules and personal obllga-
' tlons may contribute to this. Uso'tho early

part ol this week to finish up lingering tasks
then allow tlmo'for social pursuits. Later,
you feol comfortabld and socuro with lovod
o n o s . ' •• • • . - . . • ' . . • .•

SAGITTARIUS (11/23-12/21) Tompors
may flaro undor the pressure of roconl

.' 'months. You can smooth this over wllh the
right words early this porlod. Your more

. .generous mood- Inclines you to Indulge,
lovod ones, Later In the week, travol Is
highlighted, and social Invitations crowd
your calender and lift your spirits. '. ,.

CAPRICORN (12/22-1/20) It's bost to
dolor travel early this wook- You may bo
fooling a tilt norvous or odgy and overly
omotlonal roactlons may result Lalor
you'ro fooling bettor all tho way around
More control Is Indlcalod and special family
gatherings completo this period for many

A Q U A R I U 8 (1/21-2/19) The wook bog'lns
on a hectic noto You may fool rushed and
irritable as a result Decisions and choices
seem particularly difficult at this time Later
In tho wook, a financial windfall highlights
thl*jorlod for some Tho wook onds on a
merry noto, social gatherings aro most
on|oyablo,

P I S C E S (2/20-3/20) Romantic, croatlvo
and children's Interests aro highlighted oar-
lyihls wook, You may bo handling conflict-
Ing feelings whoro loved onos aro concerned
and personal confusion may bo part of tho
problom Later, travol plans could hit a
snag, and social Invitations crowd your
calendar as usual, <

LooKin g=GTa ss
Lounge

RaOpwiIng
Monday, D«e. lMt

NEW HOURS:
Mon.-Sat.

4 p.m. till closing
Entertainment
Wed. thru Sat. «

NEW HOST:
BILL

HELWIG

741 N. S T Y L E S ST. , L I N D E N (p.,tofLinden!*»»

925-5330

AUTOMOTIVE
MOST LIKELY

s S S i B WHOLESALE
TO THt PUBLIC

A U T O P A R T S
We Cany all the

hard" to get items.
OPEN SUNDAY8H.M 2 P M

,. SAtURDAVS7.3l)»M-5'45PM

~ WEEKDAYS 7 30 A M 7 P M

CLOSED WED. CVE 5.45 P M *

2091 SPRINGFIELD AVE
VAUXHALIIUNIONI.N!

Cill (II SMI
BUY-WISE '

AUTO PARTS

Send a basket
ofhoKdaydiee

The FTD® Holiday
Cheer™ Bouquet.

: Call or visit
us today. .

K RogJslwtid Irndommk ol FTDA.

RIMMELE'S
FLOWER SHOP

• 1638StuyvesantAve.

Union 688-7370

HOLLYWOOD
FLORIST

1682-1700 StuyveSant Ave.
Irvington • Union

Phone 686-1838
Charge It By Phono

Most Major Credit Cards Honored

LEAHY-BURKE FLORISTS
'• • 316 Morris Avo.

Elizabeth, NJ. 07308

3S2-446O

2707 Morris Ave.'
Union, N.J. 07083

686-0955

WALTER THE FLORIST
Serving Union & Vicinity over 26 Years

1354 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union 688-0920

REKEMEIER'S FLOWERS

143 Chestnut St. 130 West Third Ave. 116 North Ave. W.
Roselle Park Roselle Cranford

241-9797 241-2700
\

276-4700

STEUERNAGEL'S
Westfield Flower Shop

380 Springfield Ave.

Westfield 233-3650

FIORI'S UNION FLORIST INC.
2162 Morris Ave.

Union •688-6872
Major Credit Cards Accepted by Phorie

Happy
TOOUB

customers

Bozykowski-
Dubiel

.. Lori Bozykowski, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Casmer Bozykowski of
Thoreau Terrace, Union, was mar-
ried recently to Carmine Dubiel, son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Dubiel of New
Jersey Avenue, Union.

The Rev. Glenn D. Engelhardt of-
ficiated at the ceremony in Christ
Lutheran Church, Union. A recep-
tion followed at Big Slash's in
Linden.. . . .

The bride was escorted by her
father. Donna Bozykowski of Union
served as maid of honor for her
sister.-Bridesmaids wore Patricia
Dubiel of Union and Brenda Grafas
of Millburn, -both sisters of the
groom. Kimberly Deo of Hillside,
cousin of; the groom, served as
flowergirl. .

John Dubiel Jr. of Union served as
best man for his brother. Ushers
were Jeffrey. Deo of Union, cousin of

' the groom, and Larry Grafas of
Millburn, ' brother-in-law of the
groom. Scott Bruno of Piscataway,
nephew of the brldo, served as ring
bearer.

Mrs. Dubiel, who was graduated
-from—Union' High School, is1

employed by GeorgeJL. Bonninger,
attornoy at law. t J .

Her husband, who also was
graduated, from Union High School,
is a self-employed contractor,

The nowly weds, who took a honey-
moon trip to thcPoconos and Atantic
City, reside in Union. • .

Garry-
Lor

ANDMnS.LOETIE

Laura Uean Garry, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Bernard Garry of Spr-
ingfield, was married recently to
Timothy Donald Lortie, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Lortio of Warren.

The Rev, William Hewitt of-
ficiated at tho ceremony in dur Lady,
of the Mount Church,' Warren. A
reception followed al the Monday
Afternoon Club, Plainfield,

the bridowas escorted by .her
father, Maryboth Garry of Basking
Ridge served as maid of honor for
her sister. Bridesmaids were Larcn
Kornett of Holmdel, cousin of the
brldo, and Lisa Ofcharsky.of Moun-
tainside and Larrianc Grade of
Brldgewater.

Gene Lortie of Warren served as
best man for his.brother. Ushers
were Don Lorti of Warren, brother of
he groom, and Michael Longo of
Wayne and BobSpyc of California.

Mrs. Lortie, who was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School, Springfield, and Seton
Hall University, is an account ex-
ecutive for Ted. Bates Advertising,
NcwYorkCity. •

Her husband, who was graduated
from Watchung Hills High School,
Warren, and West Virginia Universi-
ty, is an associate research scientist
for Warner-Lambert, Morris Plains.

D MRS. GIANNATTASIO

Pair feted on 50th year
Mr. and Mrs. Gabriel A. Giannat-

Laslo of Milltown Road, Springfield,
were honored by their children and
grandchildren at a family dinner
celebration of their 50th wedding an-
niversary In September otShuffy's-
Pantagls Restaurant, Scotch Plains.

.Among those attending weresons
In'lnw and daughters, Walter and
Joan Bjschoff of Branchville, and.
'Louis Jr. and Elaine Klubensplcs of
Mountainside, -and grahdchildron,
Gary and Glenn Bischoff and Louis

HI and Julia Klubenspies

The Glnnnattaslos wero married
In September 1936 in St Ellas Chur-
ch, Carleret. • They : resided In
Millburn before moving to Spr-.

Ihgf ield 37 years ago. The colobrants
'aro communicants of St, James
Roman Catholic Church; Spr-
ingfield.' : • : ••;. . - ' : '•

Mr. • Glannattasio retired as a
superintendent aftor 46 years ;with
Public Service Gas Co,

Weddihgheld
inkeniiworfh

Mary Elizabeth Voge), daughter of,
Mr. and'Mrs. Edwin A, Vqgel of
Union, was manned Oct. 26 to Mark
Marcketta of Somerville, formerly
of Chestor, son of Mr. Rocco Mar-
cketta of Rosollo and Mrs; Joan;
Marcketta of Rosollo. .

The Rev. Edward R. Oohling of-
ficiated at • tho ceremony in St.
Theresa's Roman Catholic Church,
Kenilworth. A reception followed at
tho Coachman Inn, Cranford,

Tho bride was, escortod by her ,
father. Kathleen Neroda of Colonia
served as matron of honor for her ,
sister. Bridesmaids wore Cecblia
Neroda of Reno, Nov., sister of the
bride;''Michollo Neroda of Colonia,
niece of the bride/Donna Sllance of
Maplowood: and Susan Pcsta of .;•
E U z j i b o t h . . .;•••••

Robby Mafckotta of Roselle serv-
ed as! best man for his brothor.-
Ushers wore Ricky Marcketta of
Roselle Park, brother of the groom!.. ."•
Michael Couch of Avenel, cousin of
tho-groom, Keith Roberts of Mid-
dlotown and Fred Toth of Por£ Mur-
ray. Michael Neroda and
Christopher Neroda, both of Colonia,
nbphows of • the bride, servod as.
junior ushbrs.

Mrs. "Marcketta, who was
graduated from Girls Catholic High;
School, and Stafford Hall School of

; B,uslricss, Is a senior, administrative
assistant for Warnor Lambert Co.,

.-• Morris Plains.
Her husban'di who was graduated .

from Millburn High school and Mid*, v
dlesex County Collgbi is a project .)•
manager for Data Processing at

- Beneficial Finance Co., Peapack.
The newlyweds took ahorieymoon

trip to Paradise Island.; ' ;

. Ticrcil AWilJihis ^ .ik'
Silvi-r t'i
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S ~ . 5 ELEGANT

4 y ROOMS WITH
^SEPARATE BANDS

CHRISTMAS SEAFOOD

BUFFETM6"

* 6 HOUR OPEN BAR
* SHRIMP COCKTAIL
* F I I U COURSE PRIME BIB

DINNER
* CHAMPAGNE TOAST '
> CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST

DAILY SPECIALS INCLUDFS:
SIIKIMP COCKTAIL. SOUP & SAI.AO HAH '
(JI'A-OPA OKINK
PARK A MOU\TAI\ AVF... SCOTCH PLAMS .122-7726
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MR. AND MRS. KAMINSKI

Kennedy-Karri /ris/c/
Deborah Ann Kennoy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Raymond J. Kennedy of Invin Street, Springfield, was
married recently to Mark Daniel Kamlriskl of South
Orange, son of Mrs. Catherine Kaminski of Wilkcs-
Barrp, Pa., and the late Mr. Steven Kaminski.

The Rev, Tom Arminio officiated at the ceremony in
St. Teresa's Church, Summit. A reception followed nl
the Summit Hotel.

The brldo was escorted by her parents. Donna
Anagnos of Springfield served as maid of honor
Bridesmaids-were Nancy Ann, Jcklinski of Lake
Hopatcong and Michole Kennedy of Springfield, both
sisters of the bride, and Patty Ganger of Bcrkolcy
H e i g h t s . • ' • • - • • • • ' • - . . y
' James Proeller of San Antonio, Tex., served as best
man. Ushers were Mark Me Kcaran of Columbus,
Ohio, John Jcklinski of. Lake Hopatcong and Greg
Kaminski of San Antonio, brother of (ho groom.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Kaminski were graduated from
West Chester University; Mrs. Kaminski Is employed
by Automatic DataTRroccssing, Inc.

Her husband Is employed by AT&T Communications
Tho newlyweds, who took a honeymoon trip to

Aruba, reside In Randolph. • - •

Kirnberly Yoggyis engaged-
to William Francis Koonze

Marches ka- Keller
Lisa Machoska, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Peter Macheska of Church'Drivo, Union, was
married recently, to. Robert Keller • of
Elizabeth, son of Mrs. Lillian Keller of Toms
River.

The Rev., Nicholas Yuschak officiated at the
ceremony in St. Michael's Church, Nowark. A
reception followed - at the Clinton Manor,.
Union.. *'• •

Elizabeth Macheska of Union, sister-in-law
of tho bride, served as matron of honor.
Brldeaxnalds were Bcrhadctto Devonshire of
Paramus and Elizabeth Givens of KcnilWor-
th, both sisters of the groom, and Cyntha Dl
Marrantonio of , Linden.. Caroline Marie
Macheska of Union, niece of the bride, served
as flower girl. . '_! .:•','

George Keller of Flanders served as best
wan for his brother. Ushers wore Gary
Macheska of Union, brothor of tho bride;
Steven Holm of Morris Plains and Gregory
Cavallo of Union.

Mrs. Roller is employed by Visiting Nurse
& Health Service, Elizabeth.

. Her husband is employed by Prudential In-
surance Co., Ubseland. . ' . • • • ' • . .

The newlyweds, who took a honeymoon trip
to Bermuda, reside in Elizabeth

Addextra sparklefo
the holidays.

Send the Fit)'®
Candlelisht™
Bouquet.

Call or .
visit us today.

RIMMELE'S
FLOWER SHOP

1638 Stuyvesant'Aye.

Union 688-7370

HOLLYWOOD
FLORIST

1682-1700 Stuyvesant Ave.
Irvington • Union.

Phone 686-1838
i Charge it By Phone
Most Major Credit Cards Honored

LEAHY-BURKE FLORISTS
316 Morris Avo.

Elizabeth, NJ. 07208

352-4&0

2707 Morris Avo.
Union, NJ. 07083

686-0955

• \

Mil. AND MRS. KELLER

Stork club

Mr. and Mrs. George Yoggy of An-
histon, Ala., formerly of Mountain-
side, have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Klmbcrly
Ann, to William Francis Kobnz Jr., .
son of Mr. and Mrs. William F.
Koonz of Skylark Road.Springflcld. '

The bride-elect, who attended
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, and DuCrct
School of the Arts, Is an off lee super-

visor for drfice Furniture & Design
Co. \

Her fiance, who whs graduated
. from Oratory Preparatory. School
and Setoh Hall University,' is a
general manager of Koonz Sprinkler
S u p p l y . ' . • .. • : '••'.• • . •

:An April 1087 wedding is planned
In St. James Church, Springfield,
and a reception will follow at tho
Baltusrol Country Club, Springfield!

A~9-pound—7-ounce son, David
James Wilkinson, was born Aug 20
to Mr and Mrs Clifford Wilkinson of
Springfield He joins a brother,
Brian, 3

Mrs. Wilkinson, the former Judy
Simon, is tho daughter of Mr and
Mrs.-Philip Simon of Livingston Hor
husband is tho son of Mr: and Mrs.
Clifford Wilkinson of-West Chester-
Held,'N. H.. Great-grandparents are
Mr. and : Mrs. Edward Simon of
Matawan, Mrs, Ruth 'Botz. of
Lakowood and Mrs Violet Fair-
banks of West Brattloboro, Vt

STUYVESAN
AIRCUTTING
Quality Hair cuts

at Affordable Prices!

Senior OC07 ~-~
Citizen Z 3 7 0 OFF
Special MON. thru FRI..

OPEN M0N. thru SAT.
1654 S t A . , Union

BANQUET SPECIALS
WEDDINGS & PARTIES. BAR/BAT MITZVAHS 1 >
IN OUR NEWLY DECORATED BANQUET ROOM

• 5 Hour open bar
• Hors d'oeuvres
• 5 course Dinner
• Dessert
• Flowers

572 BOULEVARD, KENILWORTH

ALL MAJOR
CREDIT CARDS

per person
.< complete - ,
plus tax & Brat.'

minutes from
Garden St. Pkwv Exit 138 '

WALTER THE FLORIST
% Serving Union & Vicinity over 28 Years

13S4 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union 688-0920

REKEMEIER'S FLOWERS
14_3 Chestnut St. 130 West Third Ave. H6Nt>rthAve W.

Roselle Park Roaelle Cranford

241:9297 241-2200 226-4700

\

STEUERNAGEL'S
Westfield Flower Shop

280 Springfield Ave.

Westfield 233-3650

FIORI'S UNION FLORIST INC.
2162 Moms Ave.

Union • 688-6872
Major Crodil Cards Accoptod by Phone

FIRESIDE FLORIST
"Happy Holidays to All"

2376 Morris Ave.

Union 686-2184
We accept major credit cards by phone

Clubs plan events
The Springfield Chapter of

Hadassah' will meet tonight at 8
o'clock in Temple Beth Ahm, Spr-
ingfield, Reports will be made by
Dorothea Schwartz on "Entertain-
ment" books, Iris Segal on Calendar
Journal, Dorothy Brief on tributes
and Mildred Seidman on Book and
Author dinner.

Trances Ostrofsky, program vlco
president, has announced that a
Zionist report will bo given by Dr.
Pearl Lieff, and a ' Hamikkah
candlelight ceromony will. be
presented by past presidents.
"Eleven doctors, nurses and
paramedical personnel from nine
countries are studying for master's
degrees in Public Health at the

Farms, Union', will visit the children
at United Cerebral Palsy Center
League in Elizabeth Monday at 12:30
p.m. Jeannette Cantalupo, presi-
dent, and Judy Fitzgerald and
Marion Mihdlker, co-chairmen, will
deliver Christmas gifts to the
children. Smocks, shirts and bibs for
uso ln'finger-painting are among the
gifts made by the members.
Christmas stockings filled with
cookies will be distributed. Hylda
Zicrman, chairman of international

'affairs department, has announced
recently that about $35 has been col-
lected from the club members, and
the contribution will Bo sent to New
Jersey State Federation of Women's
Club headquarters in Now

Hebrow University-Hadassah
• School of Public Health and Com-
munity Medicine, Medical profes-
sionals from Guatemala, Panama,
Colombia, Bolivia, Ecuador, Argen-
tina, Brazil, Lesotho and Thailand
are participating in a 15-month
English language course," it was
reported by Henrietta Lustig, pr'esi-
denl. Phyllis Zlatin is fund-raising
vice president.

THE MAAYAN GILA Group of
Springfield Hadassah will sponsor a
Hariukkah roller skating party Sun-

"day at the Florham Park roller rink
from 4:30 to 6:30. Further informa-
tion can be obtained by contacting
Ruth Plnhasovitch at 376-0812 or
Jackie Schuylor at 522-1949.

' ELLEN TOMKO and Valario
. Baker co-membership chairmen of

the GFWC Junior Woman's Club of
ConnectlcutJFarms, Union, have an-
nounced the acceptance of two new
members, .Judy Mack and Cindy
Rostack, to tho club.

The women have completed the
membership requirements and aro

.... • now members reportedly of-the
' largest vohinteer women's organiza-

tions in the-world. The Connecticut
- — F a r m s Juniors are part of the Junior-

Membership Department of the New
''! ' Jersey Slate Federation of Women's

Clubs. An annual membership holi-
. day party was held Friday at the Old

Mansion In Elizabeth, organized by
Denlso Lloyd and Phoebe PJtarresi.
.Music cfialrman Jackie Porger has

' planned a caroling at Cornell Hall,.
Union, by members arid their

' children, and a children's Christmas;
party also Is sot for tomorrow with
stories arid a visit from Santa. Addi-
tional information >can be obtained

s by balling 964-5883 or 851-0934.

THE NORTHERN NEW JERSEY
Region of Hadassah Career Women
will hold a ' dinner meeting and
Women's Financial Consulting Ser-
vice, today at 5:30 p.m.: at the Mar-
riott Hotels Saddle Brook, par-...
tlclpants In a panel discussion will
be Ruth W, Frledland, attomcy-at-'
law; IlenoT.Nadel, Insurance agent

• and estate planner; Gall Cass, assls-
....... tant vice president and trust of fleer;

Jacqueline Klein, accountant and
, tax preparor, and Debra Kaqs,

' C.P;A. Hadassah members and pro-
spective mombers who are "involvr
ed In the business world" are Invited
to the special program. Further In-
formation can be obtained by cajllng

, Sally Wovsanlkcr-of Hillside at 354-
••• 3377or923-fl649. : . '.: ,

MEMBEltS OF THE SOCIAL sor-
. .vices department of the GFWC
: Woman's Club- of' Connecticut

Brunswick earmarked for Unicef,
an anrtual federal ion project.

The executive board will meet
next month at tho home Of Doris
Hanson. Plans for a fund-raising
white elephant sale will be discuss-
ed. Adole Pabisli, first vico presi-
dent, is collecting items for the salo
Additional Information can be ob-
tained by calling 606-11649.

HEALTH CO-CHAIKMEN Kathy '
Seiple.and Rlsa Walsh, of the GFWC
Junior Woman's Club of Connecticut
Farms, Union, have announced tho
completion of a project for the New
Jersey Foundation for the Blind, Tho
profit received from a Tupperware
party will be donated to the Dia-
mond Spring Lodge, a facility pro-
vided by the Foundation for the
Blind, in Denville. A second project
will be the wrapping of 120 holiday
gifts for clients at the Ruth Kllman
Memorial Dialysis Center in
Hillside. The Connecticut Farms

. Juniors also keep a lending library
supplied-with paperback books at
the dialysis center. Anyone wishing
to donate paperback books can call
964-5883 or 686^488.

The non-profit service club which
has members working in Union and
tho surrounding communities, has
announced that w omen-between the—
ages of 18-35 who want to ^scrve
their community and make nev^
friends" can call 064-5883 for more
information. •

THE THIRD ANNUAL banquet of
the Springfield Folk Art Guild will
be held tomorrow at 7 p.m. at the
home of Elizabeth Markwith, guild
president. Mrs,' Markwith, known
professionally its Madam Elizabeth
of Montreal, has exibitcd her work1 in
craft shows In the area. Members
expected to attend arc Giovantia
Beyer, Chris Campos, Meredith
Francis, Pat Gargiulo, Jan Greeno,
Marge Halpln, Marilyn Lang, Joan
Lynch, Elaine Palusak, Florence
Qulnzel, Nina Sala, Lorraine Scriba
and'Olga Vassclll. Students of the
Folk Art Guild uso the Joyco
Howard and .Millie Smith styles of
painting,

b
; A 9-pound, 7-ounce son, David
James Wilkinson, was born Aug. 20
to Mr; and Mrs.Cllfford Wilkinson of •
Springfield. He joins a brother,
Brian, 3.

Mrs. Wilkinson, tho former Judy
Simon, is the daughter of Mr, and
Mrs.' Philip Simon of Livingston. Her
husband is the son of Mr. and Mrs,

..Clifford Wilkinson of West Chester-
field,, N. H. Great-grandparents arc
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Simon o f
Matawan, Mrs. Ruth Botz of
Lakewbod and Mrs. Violet Fair-
banks of West Brattleboro, Vt,

Make your
special, occasion a
towering success. •

Reserve your date now;
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Our castle creates the perfect setting
for any party or business function.

Why have your special occasion at
any hotel when you can hold it at the
newTara Hotel in Parsippany—in
an elegant castle-like setting, amid
woods and overlooking a quiet lake.

Whether you're planning an inti-
mate party for 20 or a reception for
2,000, we'll make it a legendary
event. With your own private en-
trance, white glove service and a
menu created just for you.

So whatever the occasion—wed-
ding, anniversary, Bar/Bat Mitzvah,
company party, sales meeting or
reception—make sure it's a towering
success. *

Call us today at 201-515-2000
and reserve your date at the Castle.

NEW IN PARSIPPANY!

Tara Hotel
THE FLATLE Y COMPANY

1-287 & 1-80 on Smith Road, P.irsipp.iny, NJ

GREAT PLACE
TOW, SELL the Classifieds!
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CLASSIFIED ADS!
• vMrt old, excellent conation'
toll frvrntngt, 7'. /;i$*
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VSTQRANGE_ An

sures, etc. MUrdock' fr'Aai. 1348
^agnolla Place, Union.

CLASSIFIED AD RATES
(Effective November 1,1V84)

Appealing in all Union County Newspapers and also in combination
with ton ESSOK County Newspapers lor a total readership olovor 195,0001' '

Call m-7700"
BUSINESS DIRECTORY AD DEADLINE: Friday 5 P . M . .

\. , CLASSIFIED AD DEADLINE: Tuesday 2:30 P.M.
^ • COLOR: Black plus one color $ 2 0 0 ; , ' .

. . ; . .. ... BOX NUMBERS: Available tor a J 5 . 0 0 fee. • •" • • '
All classiliod ad»ertisinj subject to 7 % photo reduction

TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED

20 words or loss. •. . . . .• (minimum) $5.50
Each additional 10 words or loss.', , .11.50

Four Timos or More: ' . ' .
20 words or loss .-..:'.., ; . r . ~ . . . ; . . T $ 4 ; 5 0 '
Each atldiliorat 10 words or less . .> -. . . . . . . . .$1.50

" • . • ' • . I I sot in all CAPITALS ,
iOwordjorloss.'. : : '.- .$5.50
Each additional 10 words or less. . . . . . . . -..'..- . .12.00

Classified Display Rale (min. 1 column [rich)
Porincb :.'.'• .'. .'• .'. . 7 ; . $13.00

. - • . . . . . • Bordered Ads add $ 1 0 0 : . . i
• • . •. . • OISPLAY CUSSIFIED OPEN RATE '. • . ' . . '
(Commissionablo). . . - , . . • ". $ 1 3 . 0 0 per inch

1 CONTRACT RATES FOR ADS T H A T ' - ' • • •
• " • ' . ' RUN ON CONSECUTIVE WEEKS ' N :

4 to 12 t i m e ' s . . ' . ' . . " . . . . , . . . . . . . ; . $ 1 1 : 7 5 per inch
13 limes or .more . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , - . ; . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . $ 1 1 . 0 0 pOr inch

V i s a a n d M e a r'o a c c e p t e d
M«(*rtyld',j

CKilslflod'ads am payable, wllhln 7 days. I ' ad l> paid by Wednesday boloro Insertion deduct M
corits. Translont rates apply to ads nppoarlno lower than 13 tlmoi. Payment lor translonl ads
should be received before tho publication date. l.o. no later than Wednesday boforo tho Thursday
of .publication, Payment,In advanco for:.Out"o( town advortlsors, Employment Wanted, Apart-
ment Wanted, Wanted to Ronl.Wo will not be responsible 'or orrora unless they arc detected'
before tho and Insertion. County Loader Nowspapors rosorvos tho right to classify, edit or rolocf
any.advorllilna. Ho cancellation will bo accepted In classified advcrllslno alter Tuosday noon.
Tho final doadllno tor classified Is 3i]O p.m., Tuesday, but '-••• •• -
preclatod.

t earlier rocoiproi"copy"win'b'o"'ap!

COUNTY LEADER
P.O. BOX 3109

UNION, N.J, 07083

• ' . ' . - •••.•• U N I O N / E S S E X C O M B O R A T E S ' ''' .
/ • - [ • • • • • C O M B O D E A D L I N E : M o n d a y 5 p . m . . ' " •

- •' •••;•:•, • T R A N S I E N T CLASSIF IED R A T E S
2 0 w o r d s ( c o m m i s s i o n j b l o X r n i n i m u m ) .:.:•.'.. , i . - , . . . , ; . , ' . $ 1 0 . 0 0
A d d i t i o n a l 10 w o r d s or loss ••.•;'•. , ; $ 2 . 0 0
C l a s s i f i e d Bo« N u m b e r . . . , . : ; ' . . . . . ' . . $ 5 . 0 0
B O R D E R E D A D S . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; • ' , . . . ,'.-..:'..' . - , . . $ 7 . 0 0
—•—rr"——^——CLASSIFIED DISPLAY "~:~"~r ' . . .
Classified Display o n o n i a l c f c o m m i s s i o n a b l o ) . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . .,$26.00 per inch
13 weeks or more.. • ;• ' . . . . . ' . v . . . - . " . • . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . . ; . $21.00 per inch

C L A S S I F E D I N D E X

. . , . ' • ' . • ' A U T O M O T I V E ' ••;• 6.MISCELLANE0US '
. ' . , ' . 2.ANN0UNCEMENTS WETS : • •'- ' • ' • •

. . ' . • • . - . 3.EMPL0VMENT. . : •.. 8.REALESTATE . •-: ••• :
• . '^INSTRUCTIONS 9.RENTALS • ' : ' •

, 5.SERVICES OFFERED 10.BUSINESS OPPORTUNITES ' '

1-AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO ACCESSORIES

BUY-WISE'
*'• ' .'Aulo'Parls'""

WHOLESALE
To The Public
Open 7 Days

Suri.8amtol2pm
Wod, &Sat.

7:30toS:45p.m. '.
Weekdays 7:30

am.ip7p.nv.

6M-58W
Vauxhall,Section

2091 Sprlnoflold Avo,
Union

AUTO DEALERS

. MONEY SAVERS
'82 & '84 models at wholesale prlcos,
call fordetalls; ;
CUSTOM LEASE «87-7«00. ,.'

AUTO DEALERS

AAA service leasing,inc
: Auto Lusing Terms

:OiwtaFI»eYeirj
Ml MikMind Models
1561 Morris tanue
Union, N.J. 07083 .

(201) CS7-72OO
Cwnmtrciil t Profttjional

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest & Largost

'.'. Exclusive . :

Olds Doalor In '
Union County
ELIZABETH '•'.'.

MOTORS, INC.
Value Rated Used Cars

' 582 Morris Avo.
i Elizabeth 354-1050

SMYTHE VOLVO
Exclusive Volvo

.'. Dealer
326 Morris Avo

.'. Summit ' $
• ' • > 373-4200 ...-••
, Authorlied

Factory Service
Long Term Lbaslno

AUTOS FOR SALE

1981 AUDI 5000 S - Excellent condi-
tion, fully equipped, Including elec-
tric sunroof & Alpine Storeo
Cassette, grey, $5950. Days; 736-
8800", evenings; 447-1073,

1983 A U D I 5000-Automatlc
transmission, seats, sunroof, won-
dows. Bluo Interior, good condition'.
$5000. Call 376-1855. '

1977 BUIGK- Regal. Four door.
Good condition. Low mileage. Now
tires, now air conditioning. Asking
$1,900. 2.45-4o05. . ,

I 1973 •BUICKL.eSabr.c--i door, power
• brakes and steerliiai' air condition,

Am/FM stereo, 70,000 miles. Good
condition. Bost offer. Call 688-8260.

1981 BUICK REGAL - PS, PB, AC,
V6, auto trans., A F / F M stdroo,
power antona, original owner. Call
days 686-4844, overlings 467-4772.

1977 BUICK LoSabro Custom-
Automatic, powor stoerlno, power
windows, air condition, am/fm, rear
dofoggcr. Beautiful In and out.
garage kept. Must soil, $2200. 686-
7869.

1984 CHEVY- Camaro- V-8, powor
steering, powor brakes, w/ali1,11,000
miles. $7,695. plus iax and mv. Call
522-0929. .

1977.CHEVROLET- Monto Carlo
$900 or best offor. 241-4185, ask for
'Harry. • • , . : ;-

1978 CHEVY - Mallbu Classic, 4
door, B cyllndor, AM/FM, A/C, PS/-
PB. Best offor. Weekdays call 687-
8400, ovonlnos/wookonds 376-4173.

1980 CAMARO-Metalllc blue, Mint
condition, V6, air condition, powor
sto&rlng, low mlloago, original
ownor. $4200 or best offer. 272-0070,
after'7pm.

1984 CIVIC- 3 door Hatch- R/defros,
A / C P / B , R&P steering, Front
wheel drlvo, 4 speed, 32,779 miles.
Call 687-6936, '

1975 CORDOBA-Sllvor, air condi-
tion, am/ fm, power .steering,
brakes, windows, locks. $3000 miles.
Groat physical and running condl-
tlon.$20o0.371-2B32,<?vefilhgs,' .

1976 CHEVY. MONZA-4 speed stick,
new engine, 48,000 miles, radio, rear
speaker, tape deck. Asking $800. Call
382-1537. . . :•• . . •:•

1961 CHRYSLER NEWPORT- Run-
ning condition. Best offer. 233-2985
evonlngs. .

19M CORVETTE L«2 - 21,000
original miles, tan with tan leather.
One owner. Must sell. Best offer;
Call 467-9444 or 379-7040.

1977 CHEVROLET Monte Car.lo-V-8,
air condition, power windows. Ask-
ing $1800. Call after 6P.M., 687-4706.

1979 CHEVY BLAZER-E-Xcellent
condition. Two tone motallc blue.
Asking $3500. Call 289-3768.

Body & Fender Parts
Avaitableat

Hey VOUMII 1
odd tobt dorf.
(omH"»» O l l l
or Steve 'A'. 1M1

lappy

1977 CHRYSLER NEWPORT- Ex-
cellent running condition. $1200 or
best offer. 964-9251.

1944 COMET- Excellent mechalcal
condition. Four , door; 260-V-B
engine. Original .owner. Phone:;
687-4073 after 7 tOO P M . .

1982•'" CHEVETTE-4 cylinder,
automatic, 4 door hatchback, 56,000
miles. $3000. Must sell. After Spm,
call 709-1018,. Konllworth, <?„

19(0 CHEVY-Mallbu Wagon. Silver.
Automatic transmlsslon,'alr condi-

tioning, AM/FM'radio, good condi-
tion. 56,000 miles. $V,500. call 851-

. 9 5 5 7 , , • • "••• • • ' • • • • • : • • • • •

AUTOS FOR SALE

1979 CAMARO - RALLY SPORT, 2
tone blue, AC, power steerlng/-
brakos, automatic, oxcollent condi-
tion. $4500 or bost offor. 548-8822
after 6pm. •

1978 CHEVY IMPALA-Statlon
wagon, power steer and brakes, air
condition, VB, auto trans., Am/Fm
radio. Best offer. Call 964-7314.

1973 CHEVY IMPALA - 2 door, A/C,
76,500 miles. Good transportation.
One owner. Call 376-7632 after 5pm,
$500. ' .

1966 CRYSLER NOW Yorkor-4 door,
440 c, l . , V-8, automatic, powor
stooring and' brakes;' radio and
heater, 104,000 miles. Good condi-
tion, $695.686-3625, PM.

1978 CHEVROLET Chevettc-4 door
hatchback, 4 speed, only 53,200
mllos. $975,686-7869,

1977 DATSUN B210 - A M / F M , 8
track, 4 spood, snow tires, needs
work, Bost offer. Call after 5pm, 467-
1329.

1980 DODGE- OMNI. 54,000 mllos.
Four speed, nowclutch. Good condi-
tion, noeds some work. $1,200. (718)
494-5295,9-5.

1980 DATSUN-200SX, 2 tono tjlue, air
conditioning, am/ fm storeo
cassette, powor mirrors; roar dofog-
gcr, 5 speed, excellent condition,
70,000 miles. Asking $3000. CalU2B-
1760, after 5.

1981 DATSUN 280 ZX, T-tops, auto,
black/gold, am/fm cassette Load-
ed, 50000 mites. $7000 or best offor.
379-2714 or 889-7497. ; :

1981 F I R E B I R D E S P R I T - 1

Automatic, powor, flit, am/fm
storeo with tape. Excellent condi-
tion. Must sell. 47,00 mllos. $4800 or
B/O. Call 688-6330. 7 •

1981 F I R E B I R D E S P R I T -
Automatlc, powor, tilt, am/fm
storeo with tapo. Excellent condi-
tion. Must soil. -47,000 mllos. $4800 or
B/Oj Call 688-8330....-1_.'J... , . ' ;

1979 FORD Mustang/Hatchback,
V8, air condition, am/fm cassotto,
rear defrost, good condition. Call
after 6pm, 687:8723;.

1973 FORD* MAVERICKTVBr'ROns'
very good. Much work recently done'
and I no longer nood car, Coll 245-
6 0 2 8 a f t e r « P M . •••• . •• '•

197? FORD - CUSTOM VAN, 8
cylinder, A/C, P/s, P/B, AM/FM,
tilt wheel, cruise, dual tanks, tow
hitch, new tires, 4 capt chairs, sofa
bod,; Ice box, *5800.944^0780.

1980 HONDA P R E L U D E ' f W ,
automat ic , A M / F M . . 'stofeo,
automatic moonroof. call. Depblo,
687-5633 or 272-1979 after 6pm>,'

1980 HONDA- ACCORD.. Four door;
five speed, AM/FM cassette, air
conditioning. Good condition. 467-

3 1 6 3 . • . - . • . . - • • • • ' . . • • • • • = • •

1979 JEEP WAGONEER • 4X4 ,ex -
cellent condition, no rust, $4700. 233-
2985 evonlngs:., \

1974' MAVERICK-6 cylinder,
automatic, Good transportation.
$500 or best offer. '71VW Super Bee-
tle, 4' speed, new tiros; rebuilt
engine. $4007best offor. $750. tokDs
both.688-1612.

1973 MERCURY MONTEGO - 2
door, automatic, power steering/-
brakes, good transportation, Asking
$250. Call 688-5545.before 7pnv

1981 - MAZDA: RX7 - 79,000 miles,
charcoal grey, AM/FM, air condi-
tioning. Boat offer. 355-0736.

AUTOS FOR SALE

1983 MERCURY • COLONY PARK
WAGON. Luxury package, loaded,
excellent condition. $6000. 233-2985
evenings.

1980 MAZDA GLC - 2 door, hatch, 5
speed, A/C, A M / F M stereo, new ex-
haust system,, battery, altornator.
$1150.687-7193 weekends-.

1971 MERCEDES-280 SEL Sedan,
silver. Like new. Must sell. Call.
968-6648 evenings and weekends.

1974 MERCURY COUGARS:
steerlng/brakes/wlndows,
work, • oroat transportation. First
J300 or best offer. Call 379-3871.

1976 MERCURY BOBCAT - 52,000
plus mllos, needs work, $300 or-best
offer. Call Rob 687-8093.

1982 NISSAN- SENTRA Deluxe, two
door'brown, automatic. A /F stereo
With cassotto. Power steering/-
brakes, new battery, exhaust
system, front brakes. $3,500
negotiable. .73,000 mllos. 277-7209
days, 686-3B35 evenings. '

1982 NISSAN STANZA-4 door Hatch,
5 speed, -sunroof, am/fm. New
brakos, exhaust system; startor,
roar tiros, Good looks and comfortl
$2350 or best, offor, Call Blancho at
580-0463. - —

1985 NISSAN PULSAR NX-
Showroom condition, 5 spded,; PSA
PB, air, alarm, sunroof, tilt wheel,
am/fm cassette, equlllzer, 15,600
miles, $7900 or best offer. 687-5735.

1985 NISSAN MAXIMA G E - 4 door,
All power options, power sunroof,
superb condition, .28,000 miles. Ask-
ing $11,300. Call 688-3369. . '

1984 NISSAN SENTTRA DELUXE - 4
door, auto, air; AM/FM, • 39,000
mllos, silver, mint condition • $5500.
Call 762-7150,9:00 A.M to5:OO P.M..

1977 OLDSMOBILE- Regency. All
sower, air conditioning, good condl-
Ion. Must, be seen to appreciated,
11,200, Call 688:0312, . : \ .

1972JPONTIAC -...GRAND^PRIXL
78,1310 original mileage, Will sell
car for parts. Call after 2PM., 851-
0J40. , . . ' . .-. -•'

1980PONTIAC-SUNBIRD, 4cyclo,4
speod, power steering u
bkrl'M/FM^tVr l M M S t e V e o caTseifi
Car Is In excollent condition runs
strong. Asking $1,700 (201). 686-8361
ask for Dave. . . .

1970 PpNTIAC GTO-400 engine, fur-
bo trans, now tires, $1500 or bost of-
fer.. 241:5125, :. • .

19B0 PONTIAC-Flroblrd, 2 door,
power steering, and brakes. 60,000
mllos. Good condition, $3,000, call
686-1285, . . - . , . '

1969 PONTIAC-LeMans converti-
ble pearl white/black pinstripe, 350,
buckets, chrome, new power top,
Sanyo stereo, too much to list, ex-
cellent condition, oaragekept, $3800,:
new car on way. Call Dave 686:3962,

1977. PONTIAC- LeMans. TWO door
coupe, Landau roof, power steering,
power brakes, air conditioning, V-8,
storeo, good condition, $1200. Call:
after 6,:00pm. 687-44W6,

197B ; PONTIAC-Phoenix, Sporty,
well maintained, original owner,
67,000 miles. Geat second car or
Xma.s present. $1750 or best offer.
687-0492, ••..•'•. '..

1970 PONTIAC Tempest-Mint condi-
tion. $1200, Call 964-6246, after 5 PM.

1976 PACER ,X - Automatic, power
steering, air conditioning, 6
cylinder, 65,000 miles, very clean,
$999 or best offer. Call B62-0422 or
486-4828 leave message.

OVER 215 NEW CARS AVAILABLE

70 ALLIANCES
20COMANCHES
80CHEROKEES
20 WRANGLERS

2 SPORTSWAGONS
20 ENCORES
3GRANDWAG0NEERS
5 WAGONEERS LTDS

* apr financing and up to
$1,700 in tax savings to boot!

1987 ALLi
RENAULT^ijyl ene., auto trans, pwr str/brks,.
buc sts, Stk. No. 064-7, VIN No. 105501, LIST
P R I C E $ 6 6 9 6 ' • • ' • • •

FULL PRICE $6195 SAVE $501

1987 WRANGLER
JEEP, 6 cyl ong., auto trans.; pwrstr/brks, buc
sts,sp mirrors. Stk, No, 024-7, VIN No, 510386,
LIST PRICE $11,320 : - . !

FULL PRICE $10,261 SAVE $1059

1987 ALLIANCE
RENAULT, 4 cyl cng., auto trans, pwr str/brks,
buc sts, Stk. No, 084-7, VIN No, 105569, LIST
PRICE $6645

FULL PRICE $6195 SAVE 9450

1 9 8 7 CHEROKEE"
JEEP, 4 cyl eng., 4 spdr man..trans.,, pwr strA
brks, buc sts,'AM radio Floor carpet, stk. No.
05£7, VIN No. 003736, LIST PRICE $13,038

FULL PRICE $11,995 SAVE $1043

1987 ALLIANCE GTA
RENAULT, 4 Cyl. eng., 5 spd man trans, pwr str/-
brks, buc sts.! fog lamps, Stk No. 104-7 VIN NO,
105473, LIST PRICE $9578 . . • • " • .

FULL PRICE $8579

1987 EAGLE
AMC, 6 cyl eng., auto trans., pwr str/brks, .tilt
whl, rf rack, pwr -apt,, sp mirrors, AM/FM/-
Stereo/Cass., wire whl-cov,, Stk. No* 087-7, VIN
No. 700402, LIST PRICE $14,271
^ULLPRICE $12,561 SAVE $1710

= : 1987COMANCHE
JEEP, 6 cyl eng., 5 spd man trans, pwr str/brks,
tilt whl, sp mirrors, intermittent wipers, AM/-
FM/Stereo, tint gl., Stk. No,-1547;.VIN No.
050685, LIST PRICE $10,407

FULL PRICE $8995 SAVE $1412

, 1987 TRUCK
JEEp 5.9 Litre eng., auto trans., pwr str/brks, sp
mirrors,: sp str whl, sliding r win, Stk. No: 111-7,
VIN No. 028128.CIST PRICE $13,876 • •.

FULL PRICE $12,595 SAVE $1281

USED CAR DEPARTMENT
1979 PINTO

FOBD, ( t|l l"l . lllo Irans.
t»l Ilf/brki. f dil. tod lid
Midi. WfWIim.bue.tlilM

—Udi<r,*Slk N«'»U!IlfVIN'Ni?*

FULL PRICE :$7tf
1984 TEMPO

roprj.i nimi, i.uiim.
m Ill/bill. I dal, W/W lim.

. bod lid mldi, but i l l mi:.
U ! U N I U I J H N

FULL PRICE $ 3 9 9 5

vl978GL
SUB, l t ) l i > | , 4 md mil
tiini, pwi ili/biki. t dil, buc
lit. ip .•nim»i;. Mttu
mtitumn

FULL PRICE $795

1985TERCEL
TOVpr*. I cyl » | , S lndnn
trim, pwi brfht, mil slr.'i dil,
buc III. IM/fU/ll«M/lipi.
Sl> No. MI01I. VIN : Nl.
31U9U«!3mlt l . '."

FUU PRICE $4995

1979 SPIRIT
IMC. 1 cyl mi , I igd min
Irani, pwi tlr/biki/dr Ickt..
I'e.'riJll. buc lli. ip mlirwi.
AU/rU/lltiH/ltpiMlli-Nftu
nuios, VIN NL . m m ,

1 0 , 1 5 7 m l l l i : ..'•'• ' . .

FULL PRICE $ 9 9 5
1982 CELICA

rOVOtt, « C|l l» | , S ipd «l«
trim, p»r xit/hAi r i)il. buc
III. Ml «M. bsd.iid nidi, ci
con. tp miiiui, AM/FUA
iliiK/MU, Slk No. »U!3I.
VIN Ho 0159b!. 10,!»t nlu.

FUU PRICE $ 5 9 9 5

1977 LTD
FORD,. 8 cyl inf.. luljv Inm.
pwl llr/bikt. l/c. ll iKh. I
dil. bod lid mld|. ip mmort
•AWWil.YiirSlfflonWSjf
VIN No. 1(7100. 91.519 milti

FULL PRICE $ 1 1 9 5

1983 CJ7
IEEP. 6 cyUinj.. lutotiini.
pwr ilr/bki. (dil, buc ill. v
mural. AM/FH/llllH/llll,
Sit No. Wit. VIN No.
016UI. 19,019 mil.,.

FULL PRICE $ 7 9 9 5

1979 PRELUDE
HONM. 4 cyl ing., 5 tpd man
Inn? min ill, tm btkl, i dil.

. bod lid mldi, hue lit, tp mil-
tdii. lun irAU/fM/iliico. i\\
No. mm, VIN No. 00381).
16 383 mild.

FULL PRICE$1295
1984 GL-10

SUBDBIJ, < til !•!, loll Uni.
p»l Ill/bill, 1/c. llll«hl.ll
j K l i d i l . Wdlid|»lj|.te:
III, IP minwl. lun ll, »U/.
rM/Slli(O, SllNo.*U!3t,VIN
No. (UJ97,11.110 min. '

FULLPMCE$7995

1982 ZEPHYR
UtBCUnV, 4 t|l m, i,|o
tiini. pwrlti/blkl, l/d W/W

-l«ILI.l|ll.tatl|d(.Wl. IU / .
( M / I I B K sik NO Aimc; VINTI
No MIS)!, 8?,5I) milH

FULL PRICE $ 1 4 9 5

1986 COMANCHE
i t lP. 4 cyl •»•.. I u d mm
turn, pwi iti/bikl, Ip niiiroit
Slk' No. CSI97, VIN No
01(516, IBS) mill.

FULL PRICE $ 8 4 9 5

1981 GRANADA
FORD. 6 cyl in | , lulo Inm,
pwi tlr/btkt. l/c. W/W tun. f
dil.'bod lid mld|. ipminni,',
!WFB«tilH.1lk-BizMJl0^
VIN No mS99.89X0S mill

FULL PRICE $ 2 2 9 5

1984 TORNADO
OlSUOBIlt, B.cyl >n|. Vulo
trim, pwr ilf/bikl/ill/wm/dr
lcki.i/c. | I ! I » M . W ' W I « H . )
to\, bod lid mldi; a con. lun
n. iM/rH/iiiiK/ciu. stk
Ko. MIlll.'VjN No 3H136.

1982LN7
MEDCURV. I cyl mi . I ipd
mm III mm llr/brki.iilly
wbli. > dil, buc ill, bod lid

VINIIo.EHISI.GO.igSmilii.

FULL PRICE $2495
1981 280 ZX

MISUN.Icyltm. Sipdmin
lnni.'pwr llr/biki/wln/irtl. i
dil. buc Hi, bod lid mldi. [i
con. to mlirort. lun if, AM/-
ru/uiiio/tiii sik No
mtl. VIN No. 1106152.

FULL PRIClE $ 8 9 9 5

1981 GRANDPRIX
rOWHC C. C|l in(. loll
trim. pwl'Ili/bikl. J'c, lilt
whl, W/W till! Cl con. ip mil-
IM-lU'IU/|li™.|ip)-'5l«
NO AJI09. VIN NoxSSH16,
S>:iSEnilH

FULL PRICE $ 2 8 9 5

1985 COUGAR
UEKCUtV. E C|l |K|. lulo
Inm. pwi ili/bikl/wm/lli.'di
Icki i/c. till whl, I dll.-tp mil-
•CMS. AM/F^/4IIIM/CMI. Slk
N M U i S M O l '

FULL PRICE $8995

1979 CELICA
10<01« I H l i » l , S ltd.mm
turn, pwr.llr/biki/. ml. l/c.

.lunilrU/FM/iliiio/cill. Slk',
NO mia nmman.

FULL PRICE$2995
1983 WAGON

VOLVO, (cylnMuti ' lnni, I
pwr ilr/biki/win. l/c' i dil. ,
bod lid Bld|._b«c i l t ' i i mil. '
ion. AM/rU/iliiw/Citt Slk
No mm VIN NO: mtu,

]7.l4Smilir, '. •. .

FULL PRICE $ 9 9 9 5 ' • • !

Not rtipoMlbk'lM I rpor iph la l anon. 0% »PR lln. m l | . ! « 24mltu, An.ulacUd ' M medals with no moniy down. (Hher low InL ratu abo avail.

I lima ol dapultto qualify t« lowittua pitcti.

CALLMR.BIISCH
FOR SAMEDAf

CREDIT APPROVAL
HABLAMOS
ESPANOL

- & PORTUGUESE

595 Chestnut St. Union, NJ. 07083 201-686-6566 3
fACTH*B
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8 AUTOS FOR SALE
197/ PONTIACGran Prlx-301 VB,
power steering and brakes, air con-
dition, am/f m. $495.232-7974.

1978 PONTIAC Bonnlvlllo-Black
with rod velour Interior. PS, PB,
roar window dofogor. Low mlloas,
very clean. Must see. Asking $3,000
or best offer. Call Ernest, 276-8017.

1984 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX LE -
-V«, fully equipped? AM/pM cassotto
stereo, all power options, T-roof,
alarm. Good condition, 45,500 miles.
Asking W,900:-CalJ 964-8632.

1982 SAAB 900S - 4 door walnut, 5
speed, excellent condition, garaged
78,000 miles. $4100. Call after 7PM,
335-4527.

1979 SUBARU - 2 door, air condition-
ing, AM/FM radio, automatic trans,
68,000 plus miles. Must sell, Call 688-
B457ovonlngs. ' -

1981 TOYOTA CELICAGT-31,000
miles, 5 speed, 2 door, $3200 or best
offer. 396-4721. •

1981 TERCELSedan-47,000 miles,
auto, 4 door, am/fm.'Excollt)nt-con-
dltlon. $2750-Ncgotlablo, Call 467/
1407 "

1974 TOYOTACollca-Now body
work, Now front ond, now clutch.
Runs good. Asking $600. Call An-
thony, 964-1884, after 6pm, '

1984 TOYOTA- COROLLA. Four-
door deluxe, five speed, air condl:
tlonlng, power stoorlng, power
brakes, sunroof, dual mlrrors._45K
mllos. Mint condition. Asking
$5,900. Call 687-5S59. • ~

1980 TOYOTA COROLLA - Station
Wagon," P/S, P/B, automatic
transmission, AM/FM radio, air
conditioning, high mileage, 1 ownor,
excellont condition. $1200. Call cvos;
564-9371.

1973 VOLKSWAGEN BUG • One
owner, good condition, standard
transmission. $800. Call. 245-6052,

1974 240Z- Body In excellont condi-
tion. Good for college student,$3,000.
Call 851-0525.

AUTOS WANTED

TOP$$$
IN CASH

For ALL cars! Trucks
CALL DAYS

: 589-8400
or EVES.
688-2044 '

_(Same day Pick-ups).

Wo Buy Junk Cars
TOP $$ PAID

24 hr, serv. 688-7420

WE PAY CASH- FOR YOUR JUNK
-CAR OR T R U C K . • 375-
1253 . IRVINGTON. HIGHEST
PRICESPAIDI.

TRUCKS FOR SALE

1984 CHEVY - SIQ Pick-up, 2 fono
paint with matching cap, oxtondod
cab with lump seats, PS, PB,
automatic ovordrlvo, V6, AM/FM

: stereo, 38,000 miles, $7500 or best of-,
for. Call 687-5171, after 5:30pm,

CJ 7- RENEGADE 1979 52,000
miles Automatic, silver and blue 258
six heavy duty loop sot up for plow-
ing. Mochanlcally sound with
Wcstorn 6Wtt. Excellent condition;
$3,500 or best offor. Also, 1976 Dodge
power wagon 4 x 4 dump slnglo roar
wheel. $3,500 or -/best offor. call
Brian after 7 PAW88-3699

1982 DATSUlfo\ PICK-UP - Tonto
cover, Hghr-baV, AM/FM Cossotto,
spoke wheels, excellent condition
72,000 miles $2750 Call aftor 7PM,
335-4527

^ANNOUNCEMENTS

ENTERTAINMENT

ACCORDIONIST - VIOLINIST OR
TRIO, For Social or Christmas Par-
ties

JOHN LENARD 353-0841

ENTERTAINMENT

Having The Perfect Parly?
Call

PERFECT SOUND
Experienced DJ.'s with

Music For
ALL Occasions

CALL
2267387

NOW!

LOST AND FOUND

Lost a Found ads wi l l run for two
wooks FREE as a service to
rosldonts In our 9 Communities.

FOUND • Brown/Orango colored'
striped kitten, .doclawod, very;
friendly. Found on Vauxhall Road
by Both Shalom Synagogue, Union.
Call 964-4913 aftor 5prri.

LOST • Dog, Maltese small with
long whlto hair) male, has Rosollo
Park tags, answers to "Muf f in" . If
found please call 382-1066 botwoon
9am • 6pm, or 486-1359. $100
REWARD. . . . f •.

LOST-Cat-Tho Polnto, Fairway
Drive area, Balck and whlto.fomalo
-Wlth_l_oyo,_answor_s. to_KJttywlnk.
Roward. Ploaso call , work, 686-3132,
OXt. 274,homo 686-2139.

LOST • Dog, Medium size, mlxod
brood, female, black, white and
brown. Sick. 87-year old woman Is
heartbrokon. Ploasso help her f ind
hor pot. 992-1453,687-4243.

PERSONALS

» TRUE PSYCHIC
MRS. RHONDA

READER & ADVISOR
I give all typos of. Readings and Ad-
vlco. I can and wil l help you whero
others failed, I have been establish-
ed In Union, since 1968. By appoint-
ment 686-9685 or 964-7289. 1243
Stuyvosant Ave,,Union, near Food-
town. Open dally from 9 to 9,

BIBLE
MOMENT

Start Your Day Right
- - B l e a s e C a l l : -

364-6356

*:'•'" CEMETERY PLOTS'"""
• HOLLYWOOD

. 'MEMORIAL PARK ' . ;
Gothhosmano . Gardons,
MausOloums. Office: 1500 Stuyvo-
sant Avo., union, . " j '

. • . : 688-4300 ;. .

LOSEWEIGrtT-FEEL GREAT.
LOSE INCHES FEBL STRESS
FREE TRY NEW AND IMPROV
ED HERBAL PRODUCTS CALL
992-8567.

THANKSGIVING
TO SAINT JUDE

O Holy St. Judo, Apostle and Martyr,
groat In virtue and r ich In miracles,
near kinsman of Jesus Christ,
faithful Intorccssor of all who Invoke
your special patronage lii tlmo of
need, to you I havo rocourao.from
the depth of my heart and humbly
bog to wrtorti God has given such
groat powor to come to my
assistance. Help mo In my present
and urgen.t petition, In roturn I pro
mlse to make your name known and
cause you to be Invoked Say three
Our Fathers throo Hdll Marys and
Glorias, St Judo pray for us and all
who Invoke your aid. Amon, This
novena rjas novor been known to fall
T have had my roquost grahtod,

publication promised, J F,

PERSONALS
THANKSGIVING
TO SAINT JUDE

O Holy St. Jude, Apostle and Martyr,
groat In vlrtuo and rich In miracles,
near kinsman of Jesus ChrJst,
falthfulintorcossor of all who'lnvoko
your special patronage In time of
need, to you I havo recourse from
tho dopth of my hoart and humbly
beg to whom God has glvon such
groat' powor t o . corno to' mv
assistance. Help me In my present
andurgont petition,-In return I pro-
mise to make your name known and
causo you to bo Invoked. Say throe
Our Fathers three Hall Marys and
Glorias. St. Judo pray for us and all
Who Invoke your aid. Amen. This
novona has never been known to fal l .

I havo had my request granted,
publication promlsod. V.L.

VICTIM
Of burgulary and severe
boating left disabled. No assots. ,
Destitute with soaring bills.
Please God send help. Please
reply P.O. Box 512, Vauxhall
Road; Union, N.J.07088. '

WORD OF LIFE
FAMILY CHURCH CARES

ARE YOU HURTING?
. .....LONELY?

DO YOU NEED A FRIEND?
ARE DRUGS OR-ALCOHOL A
PROBLEM? . .

~ W« Care And Would Uk« To Help
PLEASE CALL -

Pasfaxs Efrain A Phyllis Valentine
At Church Office 687-4447

3-EMPLOYMENT

CHILD CARE

I-WIII babysit your chlid starting
January 5 In my.Rosellp Park homo.
Near transportation, Lots of T.L.C.
Also crib and other accomodatlons.
Roasonablo rates. 241 -7251,-

LOOKING - For full time babysitter
In your homo; Union area, Ploaso
call Debbloat 779-9545days, 686-5770
evenings. . ',

LOVING Person-Needed 2 or 3 days
per week to core (or 2 children In our
Mlllburn home. Some housekeeping.;!
•References. 564-6357, . . \ •

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

BOOKKEEPING
Done at home for small businesses.
Call 272-5290 or 527-0479 after'6pm,

NURSES AIDE - Takes care of the
sick and elderly, 3pm-llpm or 11pm-1

7am. Also cleaning sorvlco. Call 674-
4932 or 675-8919.: ,. .

NEED something typed? Ex-
perienced typist working In homo
with oxporlenco In logal work-IBM
Correcting Seloctrlc 2 Call 964 0919

HELP WANTED

AIRLINES - Now.hlrlng. Flight at-
tendants, agents, mechanics,
customer service Salaries to $50K,
Entry lovel positions Call 1 805 687-
6000 Ext A-4991.

ADULT CARRIERS
Pormanortt part tlmo positions are
available near your home early mor-
nings Newspaper routes earning
$350 • $400 per month plus cash In-
centives wi l l help you supplcmont
your Income Make your early mor-
nings productive and profitable, Ap-
proximately 1 • l'/a hours por day,
sovendays. Call toll froc 1 (800) 242-
0B50 or 877-4222.

AIRLINE • CRUISE SHIP |dbs now
hiring Big money. Will train. 716-
882-2900, Including evonlngs, EXT;
6064,

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

AUTO

MANAGEMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

JIFFY LUBE, ono of tho fastest growing
franchises In America, Is opening several new
locatlonsln; -.. ' ' ,

•SPRINGFIELD VR1)CKAWAY

•MONTVILLE •CRANFORD
•UNION | '

Wo have Immediate positions available for :

•MANAGERS . ,, • • • ' . . , ' •
•ASSISTANT MANAGERS . - \

Applicants should have some supervisory or
managomont oxporlenco In a servlco orlentod
business but WE ARE WILLING TO TRAIN
highly porsonablo and career oriented In-
dividuals. . • • • • ' . '

For Vnoro information call orforward rosume
Including salary'history and location of In-
terest to Ms, Jano Ryan:

SUBURBAN LUBRICATIONS, INC
• 258 Park Street

Uppor Montclalr, NJ 07043
201-7464088

^ B A N K I N G . ' . • • ; • •'•'•• "•• . ; •. ^ .

^V FLOATING
TELLERS

You benefit more >^
~ from United Jersey! u

\ United Jorsoy is a fast-growing, progressive bank that offers top
salaries, excellent working conditions and outstanding benefits to
s t a f f , . •. . . . , . ; . . • • " . : . ; , • , ' • • : • , . . . • , ; •• • ..;• . - , "

Must-havo 1 year plus teller experience with excellent proof record or
customer sorvlco rep background and own car. to travel among our 10
branchos In Middlesex and Union counties. Salary, dopondlng on ox-
porlonce, up to J275/wk plus mileage. . ' .-.•

W o o f f e r : . •.-'.•'."••:..-.
•Good starting salaries
•Excellent benefits '
P i d t i

cellen benefits
•Paid vacation and holidays
• F r o o c h o c k l n g j "1 '••••

. 6 T • . - - •.
For more Information, or to arrange an Interview, please call (201)354-

"<4 7400 ext; 321. W? aro an oqual opportunity employer M/F/H/V.

'The fast-moving bank

AIRLINES Now Hlrlng-Fllght atten-
dants, agents, mochanlcs,, customer
sorvlco; Salaries to. $50K. Entry
level positions. Call 1-805-687-6000,:
E x t . A r l 4 4 8 ; • • • • ' . • • • • . • ,

APR
FINANCING
AVAIL. TO QUAL. BUYERS*

REBATE on select models

SSfcSKSSJSW"

CALCULATOR
While They Last. With This Ad.

FORDT-BIRO
TOWN LANDAU 2 DR.

8 Cyl, Auto, AC, P/S/B/ wnds/Ant,
6-Wy P/Sta, Cruise, Tilt, AM/FM
Stor. Topo, Cust Whls,. Vol. Int,
Land. Rl,. Rr Wind Del., Wht
W/Rod Int. 65,539
ml. : • .

'B2 8UICK REGAL WAGON 4 DR
6 Cyl.,Auto., Air Cond., Pwr. StrgM

Pwr. Brks., Pwr.. Winds., Pwr.
Looks, Pwr. Sis., Cruise; AM/FM
Stereo, Rl. Rack, Rr. $ O p Q C

'84 MERCURY TOPAZ 4rDR.
4 Cyl., Aulo., Pwr.Strg., Pwr; Brks.,
Air Cond., AM/Ffyl Sloroo, Rr.
Wind. Dologgor.
32,276 ml.

'80 LINCOLN TOWN CPE 2-DR.
8 Cyl., Auto., AC,.Pwr. Slrg., pwr.
Brks., Pwr. dr. Lks, Pwr. Sto.,
Loolh. Int., Land. Bl., Till, Cruise,
AM/FM Slor. Cass. Tape, Dig.
rdout Sys;, Rr.
Wind. Dot. 71,226 $ A Q Q R

'84 FORD TEMPO 4 DR.
4 Cyl., Auto., Air Cond,, Pwr, Strg.
Pwr, Brks., AM/FM Stereo, Rr
Wind. Dofog-
gor. 32,846 ml. '••„

'83 OLDS CUTLASS CUSTOM
CRUISER STATION WAGON

8 Cyl., Auto,, AC, Pwr. Slrg., Pwr.
Brks., Pwr. Dr. Lko, pwr. Sis., Pwr.
Rr. ,W|nd., AM/FM"StFrrCais., tit.
rack, . Rr. Wind;
DBM R4.27B ml.

'83 CHEVY CAPRICE
CLASSIC 4 OR.

6 Cyl., Auto., AC, Pwr. Strg., Pwr.
Brks.rWIre-Whla,,- - -'; • —
Rr. Wind. Detog
ger, 45,758 nnl,"

7 9 FORD FAIRMONT' -
STATION WAGON

6 Cyl., Auto, Air Cortd., Pwr. Strg.,
Pwr: Brkav Rr. Wind, Dofoggor;
AM/FM .storoo.. $ - | Q Q E

Prices Inol. frelo.ht& prep; exol.tax& llo. foes. 'SM financing avail, for 24 months or $300 Rob'ateoffer' oxplros 1/4/87.

One of the Oldest Ford Dealers in New Jersey
A " X ° . M 0 T I V E - O FFICE HELP •
?,•?/•'"O.now year In a brand new of-c " l t y W4 lh a nw t " da n d new

Iw.? PM'tlons to f i l l ,
duties Include billing,

M' P t a F u M bonoflts
Ask for Janet.

We're an In-Town No-Hassle, Down-to-Earfh Dealership
with Over 50 Years of Honesty & Integrity.

BANKING

ASSISTANT BRANCH
. \ MANAGERS
i Crostmont Fedoral has Immediate full tlmo opportunities available at

our Springfield & Clark branches.

Tho Ideal candidate wi l l havo 1-2 yoars teller experience. Excollont
customer servlco skills We offer competitive salary, excellont
benefits and pleasant work environment

If you foci you would like to work In an exciting, fast pacod environ-
ment, call for Immediate consideration

763-47qg,Jxt 234

CRESTMONT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

OPEN DAILY 9-9
FRI. 9-6. SAT. 9-5

1713 SPRINGFIELD AVE., MAPLE WOOD 7 6 1 - 6 O O O

• i , • i



HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

BANK

TELLERS
Our Tellers Have A Secret

They Want to Share
Their Salaries Are Among The

Highest In The State!

~As a koy element In our consortod team effort thoyaro:

•Professional
•Intelligent

•Well-Trained
•Highly Motivated •

' and above all.
•Financially Rewarded

Part Time/$7.5O-9.50*Min Starting Salary
Depending Upon Experience

THE CHATHAM TRUST CO.
• ' ' • ' • PARTTIME

*MORRrSTOWN AND CONVENT STATION
Mon.,-Frl., 11 AM-3PM

THE SUMMIT TRUST CO.
PARTTIME

" • ' • ' • ' • . .' • •'' * C L A R K . • • . • ' • • • . ' • • • ,

•SHORT HILL'S

THE MAPLEWOOD TRUST & BANK CO.
" \ . . : ' • • • , • . " . • • • - . • " • • P A R T T I M E : . ' • • • ' • " • • - - • ' • . •

• '. . -JPARKER OFFICE:

Previous toiler oxporlonco Is always proforrod but will DEFINITELY
consider Individuals who have the riant stuff-effoctlvo communica-
tion skills, flflu.ro aptltudo,and good Intorparsonal ability. ° V .

: ) FLOATING TELLERS ~ -
$260 Min. Starting Salary V s

; . • : . - • • ..• . ;' / • F U L L T I M E •• ; '-, ::..• •. • ' ••..'.', ;.

At loast one yoar toiler oxporlonco proforrod but wil l consider In-
dividual with two years cashier oxporlonco. Must bo willing to loam
various on-line toiler systems. You will travel botwbon corporate
banking contors and must provide own transportation.' (Mlloago
allowance). • . , . . : • •;..

"' T FLOATING TELLERS
; $8.5040.50/Hour

PLUS 7.50 A Day BONUS
: . . .'. • > . • . M o n . , T h u r s . i F r l . ' • , ' ' •'••;• :•••'.-''

Prior toiler oxporlonco roqulrod (at loasf 9 months) hour are flexible1 (under 20 per wook). Must be able to work In our various branches In
central Now Jorsoy and provide own transportation.:, .

Take tho first stop toward lolnlng our toam of professionals by calling
our Human Rosourcos Department, Monday-Thursday between 9 AM-
3 P M . • . • . • • • • • . • : • • • . . : . • . : '• ' • • • : . •;'• '• -. ,-. . ••

^ ; (201)522-3680

The • • : r ^ . \ - - . ; ; : > ; • • • ; .
Summit: ' ••:••••
B a n c a p o r a t i o t i : ' \ -•••.
100 Industrial Road
k l qlghK NJ 07922 . ' V

Mmsnma.
small oloctronlcs manufacturer In
Springfield has on opening for an In-
dividual with some experience.
Somo posting of Inventory records
Includodwjth duties. •

VICTORY ENGINEERING
PERSONNEL MANAGER

379-5900, Ext. 22

ASSIST.Monta l ly ro tardod
residence in learning Independent

1 llylno . skills 'In group homo.
Creative, rewarding and responsible
positions offering varied schedules
and excellent benefits. For further
Information call June Anderson, 444-

APPRENTlCE FIRE '
RESTORATION WORK

If you are rosporislbo arid diligent
and looWng-Ioi-sioody unipluymont,
this could bo iust what you're look-
ing for. Wo arc a leading company In
tho field of fire clealhg. 6 day wook,
Must have valid driver license. Fine
bonoflts, CaU 484-7790 for additional
Information.**

BUSINESS BROKERAGE-SALES
Springfield company specializing In
the sals of businesses ranging from
$50,000 to $5,000,000 plus, seeks
business oriented Individuals to Join
sales team. Full tranlng and ongoing
support team; Larry Bodner 376-

HELP WANTED

BOOKKEEPER
Experience with ono write A/R,
A/p Systems. Extromoly busy
offlco, much paper work and.
follow up. Call Kathy for Ap-
polntmont between hours of
lpm-5pmi ,

686-3100
ADMITTING

REPRESENTATIVE
Work part-time, 3-8PM on Tuesdays
and Wednesdays In our busy Admit-
ting Offlco. Rdlovant oxporlonco
dcslrod. •

Apply Personnel Dopt., 487-1900

UNION
HOSPITAL

1000 Galloping HIM Rd.
Union, N J 07083

an equal opportunity omployor

BANK TELLER —
EXPERIENCED

For cash desk position. Full or part
time positions, available. Duties In-
clude reconciling dally cash rocolpts
and making bank doposlts. Call 731-
4463and/or731-2340.

BILLING
CLERK

Full-time position Is currently
available In tho fast-paced Billing
Dopartmont of our modorn teaching
hospital. Wo seek an individual who
has had.exporlonco In hospital/third
party billing. •

Competitive salary and benefits. Ap-
ply Porsonnol Dopt., 687-1900 >

UNION
HOSPITAL

.1000Galloping Hill Rd "
Union, NJ 07083

an oaual opportunity omployor '

CLERICAL
immediate.oponlngs In Union
area; For bright ambitious per-
son to perform various office
duties Includo light typing, fil-
ing, and switchboard rollbf.
Full BonofHs package.- Non-
s m o k e r p r o f o r r o d , • ' - . . • • •

. Call for appointment
betwoon 2pm & Spm

6863100

CLEANING-SERVICE. Night per-
son. Eight hours per night. ,Throe
days por week. $4.00 por hour. Call
3 7 1 - 1 1 5 8 . . . , ..--• . • • • ; • • . . .

CABLEMAN/W • ExpoHoncod only,
to Install cable TV In large apart-
mont complox. Also to mako minor
repairs, Call 373-2242, . :•

' . . CLERICAL-TYPIST//IDV. .
Bo part of a dynamic team for busy
Union Advertising Agoncy. Im-
modlato oponlng for bright, ox-
collont ' typist with good clerical
skills and telephone manner. Must
bo ablo to work.Independently and
pay strict attention to details. Proflf
sharing/Pension Plan/bxcollont
salsry.Plpasant, cbngbnlal offlco.
Wo,wl|l train tho right person. Ideal
for person rbturnlng to work forco or
othor qualified applicant. Call.Vora
at944-8746. . . ..;• .-'• •-

COOK SUPERVISOR •: Ful l t ime,
temporary, Monday-Friday, 6am-
2pm, experience nocessary, modern
nursing home, Call Monday-Friday,
lOarrMpm for appolntrnent; 371-717),

CLERICAL - Position available for
Insurance agency, Apply 1292
•Stuyyesant-Ave.TUnlon. ••.-.•.

HELP WANTED

BANKING
Would You Like A
Career In Banking

RETIREMENT -
ACCOUNTS

SPRINGFIELD

An excellent full time opening
Is now available. In tho Rotlre-
mont Accounts Department of
our growing savings and Ipan.

The Ideal candidate will have
oxcollont communication skills
for customor contact, good
figure aptitude, organizational
skills, and light typing ability.
Prior banking oxporlonco a
definite plus.

COMPETITIVE SAURV
BENEFITS PACKAGE

ADVANCEMENT OPPTY'S
TUITION ASSISTANCE

Pit aso call for an appt;

763-4700 EXT.234

CRESTMONT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

HELPWANTEJL HELP WANTED

CLERICAL .
Springfield rbglpnal office of I Ho In-
surance company seeks f loxlblo per-
son who on|oys working with people.
Interesting and diversified rospoh--
slbllltos. Light typing, computer
work, good communication skills a
must. Excellent benefits and work-
Ing conditions. Call Joan at 544-8510.

CLERK TYPIST • f a r t time, 2.-4 .
hours per day, 5 days per wook. Call '
MALLOR-MC CABE 8. CO., 544-8100.

COOK- For New Year's Eve, To '
prepare dlnnor for 100 people. Call
484-0005.

DRIVERS
Part time. Suitable for rotlrob. Ex-
cellent working conditions. Floxlblc
hours. Company vehicle. Call Ben:

1 241-6900 , T ~ ~

DRIVER
Part tlmo opportunity working on an
as needed basis between 8 am & 1
pm for mature person with valid
N.j; driver's license and good driv-
ing record. Will drive employees
from case to case. Car will be sup-
plied. Call 379-3348, •

Health Cir« Systems
120MlllburnAv.Mlllburn
Equal oppty employer m/f

D R I V E R • Part time, full tlmo
delivery person for local expanding
company. Call 544-4355. ••-.

FLOOR Pollshor.-Strlp and wax with
floor machine.. Experienced only.
Cal 373-2242. • ,

~ CRT OPERATOR/DATA BASE INFORMATION CLERK

Immediate full t lmo position vacancy for a CRT Oporator/Data Base
nformatlon clork. Responsibilities wi l l Include data entry, maintain-

ing files, updating Data Baso, and controlling Information. Individual
must possess good organizational skills and be able to function In-
dopondontly. A company benefits package and competitive starting
salary accompany this 37W hour a week position." If Interested ca l l '
Porsonnol, 277-8433. . . \ '•• ••.

Mt SUMMIT AVENGE. SUMMIT. NEWJEKSEVMtOI

BANKING

TELLERS
WPDJ.IKE TO MEET YOU...

Crostmont Fodpral wlth^ovor $1 Billion in assets offers oxcollent
growth opportunities for both pxporlbncod and ontry lovol tolbrs In our
branch system; Wo currentty hove a numbor of full and part tlmo
openings available forbrlg-'; Indlvldualswho are good with figures
and have proven tnolr ability to work well with people In a sorvlco on-

•SPRINGFIELD

•M0RRIST6WN

•MORRISTOWN
•MADISON ,
•PLAINFIELD
•SOUTH PLAINFIELD

FULLTIME

•MADISON,

PARTTIME

•SOUTH PLAINFIELD

•EDISON

•WOODBRIDGE
•WESTFIELD

•MIDDLETOWN
•MAPLEWOOD

CUSTOMER SERVICE
^SPRINGFIELD (F/T) »MAPLEWOOD (F/T)

•SJSfit"!?*?.', F o d .o r?1 ° " o r 5 oxcollont advancement opportunities and
cpmpo Itlvo salaries. Our part time positions offer oxcollent hours for

•"•fth??? is.?nd to™™^? • with the opportunity to S e x t r a x a s K
a ^ d t u i t i o n r X n d ° ! a bon<*' tsPa=kaooln=ludlnB rno"?ai
PJoaso call Daisy pascualo in our Human RosqurspsDbpartment at: '.

^763,4700 EXT.235

CRESTMONT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

HELP WANTED

CLERICALS
, Our Customers are'Selective

Our Employees are Superior
SELECTIVITY AND SUPERIORITY
Do These Qualities Describe You?

Internal promotions and continuing expansion havo created those
diversified positions: • •

FULLTIME V

Commercial
Loan Clerk

• t ! !? i£R l .5 lPV V 'N 'T h l 5An t r v , l o v o 1 P°s l t i 0 ." has a varloty of diversified
, tasks • typing, record keoplng, updato and filo maintenance, phonos,

• • • • • . • . • • • • • • . ' • • ' ; • " ' . " > " . . - .

Purchasing
Clerk "

Receptionist

ablo to

our. Salarlo's are highly competitive and wo bffor an outstanding
benoflts package Including savings plan. *

'. ' PARTTIME-
Berkcloy Heights Location

• ' • • " • ' . „ " ; ' • • • • ; . ' j u n i o r •.-.•' :•_. [ • ' '

. Maintenance
_ _ T Engineer " — - • : •

Jlud?niUitfnnV^nnA^ » i 3 0 E M ' l d o a ' f ^ r r o c o n t | V r o t l r o d Individual orstudent attondlng local college part tlmo. Somo honw iiftinn. U.-.HH
N J drivers Mconso

: . • : : . • • . • • • . • • . - . • • : • C a s h • . • ; • - • -• '

v Management
• • . ' " • ; . • / • : • ' : . • ' • . - • • • • • C l e r k . • • • ' . ' . ' . • ' • : . • • . • ' \

Monday -Friday 9 AM -1PM. Procosslng equity payments and lock
b o x e s . ; . • • • . ; v • ' . . . ' • . ' • . ; • ... ' • • ••.'

Find out moro by calling our Human Rbsourses Dopqrtmont Mbnday •
Wednesday between 9 AM • 3 PM.

."•••'••• '.-. • r ̂  ( 2 0 1 ) 5 2 2 - 3 6 8 0
. • . • • . • . • . • • ; • ' ' • • v J • • • • • ' ' • v

 ; ;
' . • • • ' • ' ' • • • • ' • ' • • • , - . - • '

Mncbrpaztion
10D Industrial Road

Berkeley Heights, N:J. 07922

EQIIII Opprolunlly.Emploliiir W/F/H/V

HELP WANTED

CUSTOMER
SERVICEREP _
You benefit more

from United Jersey!

United Jersey Is.a fast-growing, protfrossivo bank:that offers top
• salaries, excellent working conditions and outstanding bonoflts to

This ppsltlpji Is located at our office in Mountainsldo, NJ, Route 22,: 4
months bank platform experience essential, tollorj or supervisor
background preferred, . •.....• J

• • W o o f f e r : ' . ' " ' ' ' . ' - ' • - . " . V ' . ' ' • . • . . • • • • ' • . " - V •':'•. ,. • ' ' . .

•Good starting salaries ' . -
'•Excellentbenefits . v - ; ^ . .
•Paid vacation and holidays ' .•'•-....
• F r e e c h e c k i n g •• ' . v ; • • ; . • • . ' • ; ; . . '. • : . - 1 ' . ' . . . • • • • ' :-

"For more Information, or to arranoo anI Interview, ploaso call (201)354-
7400ext.321.WearoanequaloppbrtunltyomployorM/F/H/V. - '

The fast-mpi/ing bank"

pRSinder^T t t sshd oric)flnla>i
^ o w i floors. Experienced only, Call

^GCASSMAN/W" Experienced drily,
to Install glass In l o rgc jpa r tmon t
eomplox; Call 373-2242, . . . •

HELP WANTED

DATA PROCESSING CONTROL CLERK
Full time position avallablo In our molt! specialty Group Practice
facility for a Data Procosslng Control Clork. Individual will coordinate
all Information flowing through, and processed by, tho Data Process-
Ing dopartmont to assure completeness and accuracy. Typing dx-
perlonco and previous oxposure to use of a Data Terminal a plus. Will-
ing to train. Wo offer a comprehensive bonoflts packago and a salary
commensurate with ability. If Interested, pldaso coll Porsonnol, 277-
8433. . • . . ' . •

, P. A.
120 SUMMIT AVENUE SUMMITVNEW JERSEY 07901

HELP WANTED

ENGINEERING DRAFTSMAN
Linden, New Jersey, Engineering Department

Dutlos • Shall includo tho preparation of drawings for all phases of
municipal engineering Including drainage, roads and sowers. Ex-
perience preferred but not required. • • •

MrujMHh; _ _ _
Salaty cornmensyrita with experience.
Unden residents preferred, ' • __ __, - . ._
Equal Opportunity Employer. _ •••. ~ - " • " • ;

Send resume to John A. Ziomiah, City Engineer, 301 N. Wood Avenue,
Linden, Now Jorsoy, 07034V- Call for Intorvlow (201) 486-3800. • •

ELECTRONIC
TECHNICIAN)

Wo hovo an Immediate oponlng
for a qualified technician of 2
way mobile -radios. Good
Benefits^ Salary . nogotlablo.
Call for an appolntrriont:

245-6307
FULL TIME CLERICAL • Small
busy- Union offlco with pleasant at
mosphoro. Light typing and schodut
Ing appointments, good spoiling and
oxcollent phono skills a mustx.Non-
smoker. Insurance background
helpful but not nocossary. Call 964
4 2 2 8 . ' • • _ - . •

FULL TIME-Offlep help. Avallablo
for busy office In! Union. Must typo
and possoss good business manner.
Call Joarin,687-5962.

GOVERNMENT JOBS • $16,040-
$59,230 yoar, Now hiring. Call 1-805-
687-6000 Ext. R-4991 for current
federalist. •

GOVERNMENTJobs 16,040 •
$59,230/yr. Now Hiring. Coll 805-687-
4000 Ext. R-1448 for curront fedoral
list; • .. .."

GAL/GUY FRIDAY , ; . • • '
Maturo, responsible, accurate per-
son for general office work Including
typing, filing, phones, people contact
for busy Essex county offlco. Ex-,
porioncpd only. Salary "commen-
surate with oxporlonco, Call 373-
2 2 4 2 . • . . - ' . . ' • • . ' • • . - ' • • • • • • . - ' •

GROUNDMAN
For troo service work; Experience
preferred, but will .accept trainee,
Drivers license roqulrod. Call 245-

. 1 9 1 9 , - . • • ' • . - • " . , • • • ' • • •• .-•• : • .

BHQUSEKEEPER- COMPANION -
Springfield. Hours preferably ! P M •
7 PM, 5 days. Saturday hours flexl-
bio. Car helpful. By appointment
cal 1376-1622. .

INVENTORY
P/T DAYS YEAR-ROUND

TEMP JAN-MARCH
National Invbntory. company
seeks 20-30 reliable Individuals
with cars.. Average 25-35 hrs,
weekly. $S,50l to starti Paid
training In December. Travol
a auto allowances. Call-for In-
terview between Mon-Frl. 12-
5pm ONLY at:
•; , : 686-5967

MEDICAL ASSISTANT .
t l:meiaftor-noon.. position

available, phone 376-2965, between
H ' ' ' ''

JUNIOR CARRIERS
Boys and girls who arc Interested In
earning money, winning cash and
prizes are needed In tho Union Coun-
ty area. Deliver tho Star Lodger In
your neighborhood, You.must bo at
least I I years old. Call toll free 1
(800) 24J-0850 or 877-4222. '

Legal Secretaries
Springfield

Busy f irm .noods experienced
Secretaries with good real
ostato background. Steno ro-
qulrod. Knowledge of Word
Perfoct a plus. -Excellent
benoflts and working condl
tlons. Call Mrs. Peck at:

467-4444
F*r M Appointment

P/MtTTJHE
PERSONNEL

CLERICAL

Hlllsodo mfg. seeks person with at
loast one yoar porsonnol/clerlcal ox-
prlonco to handle clorlcal/typing
duties In Porsonnol Dopartmont. •
'Hours are 9 AM • 1 PM. Applicants
ploasocall Mr. Cushmoyor between
1 PM and 2 PM at 353-6700, Ext. 214.

"• • •- u HEALTH CARE OPPORTUNITIES
The Summit Medical Group, P.A., A MulthSpoclallty Group Prdctlco
Is now accoptlnq apDllcatlons for tho following Ideal̂ ^opportunities-
CRT Operator/Data Base Info. Clerk
Data Processing Clerk F/T -
File Clerks F/T :
File Clerks P/ t Evenings
Insurance Patient ReR F/T
Medical Technologist F/T* . -
Medical Transcribers FT/PT •
Phlebotomists F/T , >
Receptionists FT/PT ' v

X-Ray Technicians P/T Watchung Office
- Wo offer cxcollont salaries plus company paid benefits with mostposP

tlons. If Intoro5tod. ploase call Personnel, 277-8633..

IM SUMMIT AVENUE • SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY OMOI

-. H INSURANCE PATIENT REPRESENTATIVE
FUIrtlmo portion avallablo In our Insurance Departmohf. Typing and
proficiency In math skills roqulrod. Insurance background proforrod
but not n,ecossary. If Interested, please call Porsonnol 277-8433.

• . ;., ; IMSUMMh fV6NUE ' SUMMn. NEW. JERSEY 07MI • ,

MECHANIC

Work in machine shop en-
vironment. Call:

276-2100

P/T OFFICE WORK v
3to4hours/day. 9or 10to 1 or2. Got
mall, answer phono, will train on
tolox. Mountainside Export Com-
pany offlco. Ideal work while kids
aro In school. CaJJ.233:S262.
• ' • . • : • • : • . • ' . . ' . ' ' • •

. ' • • • * • . . ' . - •

, • • . •

PARTTIME
TELEPHONE
SOLICITOR

Cal Mirk Cornwall U:

686-7700
: • • • - • - • • • ' • • • ' . . " . • • ' • - . '

OFFlcE'worker-Answer folephono,i
varied offlco dutlbs for small ap-
pliance distributor. Full time, per-

. manont. Call for Interview, 379;12O0.
GOLDEN ELECTRIC CO,, 70 E.
Willow Street, Mlllburn. :•. :__r

PART Time Work-frbm homo on
now tolbphono program, Earn M'.oo,
$10.00 or more por hour. Call 688-
0753. / , , ., • .'('

1 MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST
Immodlato full time day position In our Group practlco Facility for
medical technologist,' ascp roglstorod or eligible. Previous mlcrd-
biology oxporlenco and proficiency In all phases of laboratory pro- '
coduros are roqulrod. Wo offer a 37Vj hour work week, competitive

.salary, oxcollont company paid benefits program and aro located In
• Suburban Summit, lust minutes from tho Garden stato parkway;

•Please call Personnel: 277-8633, ., : :: . . ,:. , . .-

-^-^^^^fW^C^ftA1^^:^--: ••-:
IM SUMMIT MINMI^SUftMMIf.NIWJINMVfMOV .



CLHSSIFIEDflDS!
irly blrdi.

HELpl

HELP WANTED

MEDICAL RECORDS FILE CLERKS FULL/PART TIME

Full tlmo 37'/a hour position vacancies available In our'Medical
Records Department accompanied by an excellent bonoflts package

Part tlmo position available to work 11 PM-7 A M Thursday and Sun-
day nights. . . . : • • • . - . • .

If Interested, call Porsonnol, 277:8633.

110 SUMMIT AVENUE •SUMMIT. NEW JERSEY OttOl

PART-TIME
TELLERS

You benefit more
from United Jersey!

United Jersey Is a fast-growing, progressive bank'that offers top
salarlos, excellent working conditions and outstanding benefits to
staff. Openings exist at: . .

WESTFIELD ^
Tollor or cashier experience essontlal. Hours Mon, Tuos, Weds 8. Frl.,
3-5pm> Thurs., 3-7pm and Sat. 9-12noon.

PORTPLAZA
Exporloncod pooplo with pleasant personality to work Wed 8. Thurs,
lOam-'lpm and Frl,10arh-<pm.Owncarossontlal. .

NEWARK AIRPORT
MARRIOTT HOTEL

Various positions available:
SWITCHBOARD OPERATORS

DRIVERS
LINE COOKS

HOUSEKEEPERS (part time) .

Experience preferred for above
poiitlpns^Piease call for Intori
vlow, Monday-Friday: • "

623-0006, ext. 6696
EOEM/F/H/V

UJPLAZA y
Hours: Mon-Thurs. 2-6;15pm and Frl , 2-7pm. •;•••
W e o f f e r . , • • ' . . . • • . ' : j •• • ; v : • ' . • • ' • [

•Good star t ing salarlos.
•Excellent benefits ,,• ' .:•'••
•Paid Vacation and Holidays—-" — • - — — • . ' ' • . ' :-••' '-•-'-'?—
• F r e e c h o c k i n g • . ' ; • • • • ;• ' ••• . ' . •. ; : •; ' . • ' . • ' • .

For mor6 Information, or to arrango an Interview, ploaso call (20.1)3,54-'
7400oxt, 321, Wo aro an equal opportunity omployorM/F/H/V. .

The fast-moving bank*

NURSES AIDES
FULLTlMt

Challenge your skills In Mir 201-bed
teaching hospltils working In our
Hed/Surj ireis or as part of our
f L O A T t e i m . ^ : ' ..;"•;•'

Positions are available on the 3-
UPM o* UPM-7HM shifts (or cer-
tilied nurses aides with hospital ex-
p « r l t n c t . • ' . ' y ; .'• I.:•'•:'•..

W« offer a competitive salary and
benefits pachaie. Contact Karen,
Hollts, RN, Administrative Coof-f
dinator, Employment and SUHine, I;
at 647-1900, ext. 3231. 1000^
Galloping Hill Rd., Union, HJ 07OS3.r/1

.."..• anvqual I J M
opportunity employer̂

PROGRAMMER
Minimum 5 years experience
with RPG-II neodod In . busy-
Union Manufacturing Firm.
Currently converting to IBM-
3A, Experienced with software
modification necessary. Non-
smoker. Fuji boneflts package.
Send rosumo & Salary rp_i
qulromontsto: .'. • •

— . P.O. BOX 17)9
Union, NJ 070B3 .
Attn: M. Dutfus

PARTTIME
brlvors. sultaplo for rotlreo. Ex-
cellent working conditions. Flexible
hours. Company vehicle. Call Ben:

241-6900

HELP WANTED

REFRIGERATION Repair Men-
Experienced only. Call 373-2242. •

RECEPTIONIST CLERK
Full time, Experienced. General of-
fice work..Typing and phonos a
-<tist, company boneflts. Salary

. isurato with experience,
Cai. 245.

^SUPERVISORS NEEDED
ABSOLUTEtY^"

NO INVESTMENT
Caroo'r opportunity to hlro, train and
manage party plan personnel.
Teaching, business or home party
plan background a plus. Froo train-
ing provided. Call Arlono, 831-0133.

HELP WANTED

RESTAURANT
HELP

Denny's has full and part tlmo
positions, ail shifts opon at their
Union location for:

'WAITERS/WAITRESSES
•HOST/HOSTESS

We offer paid vacations,
benefits, flexible hours and
more. Please apply to:

DENNY'S RESTAURANT, INC.
.HarHlahwa'y 22 West . .

Union, N.J. 07083
E.O.E. M/F

SALES- EARN $500 • $1,500 part
tlmo per month. $2,000 • $4,000 full
timo per month. If seriously In-
terostod call 449-3804.

PARTTIME •
TYPIST \

Loading Import auto agency has an
Immodlto opening In tholr SorvlceA
Parts Department for a bright In-
dividual with typing skills. Appli-
cant will be responsible for entering
Information Into computer and
answorlng phonos. Part time posi-
tion with flexible hours. Contact Skip
Borndt for details.

' ::•'•• V AIRCOOliO
AUTOMOTIVE CORP.

2195 Ml 11 b u r n i f e

MAINTENANCE FULLTIME
j Full time position available to do stock work, deliveries and outside
'.grounds'.work of professional buildings. Now Jorsoy state drivers

license nocossary. A comprehensive benefits package accompanlos
this -to hourwook position, if Interested call porsonnol 277;8&33. , ,. •

^P. A.
150 SUMMIT AVENUE SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY 07901

PART T I M E CLEANING -
Sprlngfleld/Florham Park- area.
Evenings, Monday-Friday, Good for
husband and wife, Must have car.
Call'239-1351.- .

PORTERS-Gcnoral cleaning,. Large
apartment building, Exporloncod
only, Cal 373-2242;.

PAINTERS-Exporloncod,
painting. Call 373-2242.

Interior

P A R T J I M E • Office help needed.
Gonera] clerical duties, Ability to'
work with riumbors a must, call
Mrs. Drydari at 447-5550.'

PART Time-Flexible hours, General
office work. Must. typo. Maplowood/-
Union lino. 741-1100.

PART- TIME' - Sorilor citizen, or
retiree who onlovs cooking.: Must
have transportation. Call-mornings
or evenings. 488-5993, .

PARTTIME-Office help. Avallablo
for busy offIco In Union. Must typo
and possoss good business manner.
Calijoanne487-5942.1. : • ' . .• , '

PART Time help nopded-Evonlngs
and Saturdays. Average 20 hours per
week. License and car a must. Call
Union Sandwich Shop; 944-9550. :

RECEPTIONIST
HELP!!!

Fast paced Real Estate office with
extremely busy phones, has a full
time receptionist position avallablo
for! the right Individual with a plea-
saniphono mannor and a.oood sonso
of humor. If you can handle 8 plus In-
commlhg lln^s, humorous dxten'
slons, largo- but congonlal sales
Iqrco, light typing and, most times,
Intonso' phone work, contact. Ann
Mario at 374-2422. CALL US TODAY,
WE NEEDED YOU YESTERDAY,

MEPICAL TRANSCRIBERS FULL TIME/PART TIME
Immediate full/part tlmo posltlhs avallablo. Proficient typing skills
and medical terminology required. Floxlblo daytime hours. Pleasant
atmosphoro and comprohonsjvo bendflts package. If Interested call
Personnel, 277-8433, • _

P. A

RETAIL ADVERTISING ,
POSITIONS AVAILABLE

• • : ' ; . - • • Short Hills Area :

ASSISTANT TO TRAFTIC MGR-Rc5ponslbllltles include scheduling ads with
nowspaporsr coordinating dollvorles, proofreading, light typing, and
.gonoral clerical functions, Experience a plus, but will bo happy to
train a highly motivated, detail oriented, entry level candidate,

PROOFREADER-Full time position, Involves proofreading supermarket
ads, circulars and other printed matorlal. Very detail work. Position
also Involves some clerical work; sucn as light typing and filing. Call
Muriel Cruger at 454-4930, Monday thru Friday, betwoen 4 & 5PM ON-

: • : • . •• > - • • . ' • R N ' s / L P N ' s • . •. • ; • ••• . • • . • . • • • • • . • • •

Progressive long Jorm eare facility Is looking for caring nurses In-
terested In providing quality caro to tho oldorly.
•Excellent Salary and Benefits package. • '
•Choose which days you want to work.
•Bo ollgable for sign-up bonus program. • r . .
•Rocolvpmoalsfreo. . , .
•Rocolvo double time on specified holidays.l • • • • ' , ' •
•5%weokonddifferential. • '
Call Unda Stevens R N — 233-9700
Director of Nursing : ' • •

MERIDIAN NURSINGCENTERWESTFiELD
,. 1515 Lamberts Mill Road :•

• • • • . . . ;;•... ; : W e s t f l o l d , i \ j 0 7 0 9 0 . '

SUPERINTENDENT-Experlencod
only. Heavy plumbing, electrical
and gonoral maintenance. Responsi-
ble person to ovorsoo apartment
building and small crow ofmon. Call
3 7 3 - 2 2 4 2 ; . • . . ' . " . . . . ,

SHIPPING/RECEIVING CLERK

Entry level position for bright,
onorgenlc person, some heavy lif-
ting. Drlvors ileonse required,
Ploasocali:

241-3803 "

NEW t USE
Body& Fender P»rts

RECEPTIONISTS FULL TIME/PART TIME
Various positions available, both full timo and part tlmo. Ploaso call
porsonnol at 277-8433 to discuss hours and schodulos.

IM SUMMIT AVENUE • SUMMIT, NEW JERSeV 0>MI

At Radio Shack,
wo don'l oqualo "part

tlmo" with "small tlmo." Unllko
most componlosrwo consldor
our pert-lime salospooplo to bo
a vital part of our organlzallon.
We reward them accordingly—
with Ihe same commission on
sales, over 6%', and Ihe same
unsurpassed advancomont
potential as our full-time pooplo
receive. In addition, bur part-
timers choose their own hours
(15-20 per week) In accord with
their particular needs. So
whether you're a student, a froo-
lancer or a housewife returning

• to the work forco, look Into those
part time opportunities In the

- big time... at Radio Shack. .

DAYS & SATURDAYS
SHORT HILLS AREA

CAU WAYNE AT:
•,. 467-0788

"8hin» In Oiii Proud ikttion" .

Radio/hack

SALES
PERSON

Experience In lowolry sales
preferrod. Full time for fine.
jewelry store in Westflold. Call
lor an appolntmon.t.

233-6900

5ERVAIR
INCORPORATED

Cargo agents, full 8, part time.
8. Xmas holp. Hiring Im-
mediately. . cargo ramp &
warehousing. Valid NJ driving
license required, $5.00 per hour.
C a l l : ' ' . • • • . . .•

961-2505

PATIENT ACCOUNTS, REPRESENTATIVE
Full time entry level position available In our Credit Department. Pro-
flclont typing required. Pleasant atmosphere, excellent, company
borieflts package. If Interested call Personnel 277-8433. ' -

. "; SUPERINTENDENT '
i » . " m * i Con1Pa<:t modern garden
apartments (2S : units) suburban
Essex County. Maturo-mlndod
nJSI? '•otn,al0 C°UP'O> eVporlencod In

, light malhtonanco and rentals. I
•"S22TJ?°Ilrl apartment. Utilities and
233 «?27Sa "• C a " WAM ' 2 P M

WAITRESS/WAITER • Experienc-
ed for full time shift In busy lun-

-cheonotteln Shoyt;Hllls~Call 376-

, S E C R E T A R Y F o r M l l l b O r n l a w
firm. Exporlonco desired, but not
necessary If you have good typing

, and dlctaphono skills. Excellent
compensation and bonoflts. Call 762-
4700. . • ,

TELEPHONE OPERATOR/
RECEPTIONIST

Growing computor company seoks
Individual to handlo busy phones and
greet, people, ploasant phono man-
ner a must. Good company bonoflts.
Call Rosanno for Intorvlow botweon
9am-12pm, 684-1100. . :

TY1>ESETTERS/PR0OFERDERS
This Is it I An oxcollont opportunity
tp become part of pno of the largest
a d . v o r t i s I n g / c o m m e r e I'D I
typographors |nvN,J, Wo aro In the
process of becoming tho .absolute
largost and are moving to brand now
expanded facilities within tho noxt
six months. If.you are tho best In
your shop, ioln us and bo paid for It.
Don't hcsltato, we have immodiato
openings, For appointment, call
Rick,Mon-Frl.241-6161.. . '

TRAVEL
A G E N T •.•••. :-,;

•I ' Full Time
/ EXPERIENCED

If,you really want to go places In this
buslnoss, you'll find plenty of oppor-
tunity and great working conditions
at.our Springflold, N.J. agency I We
are looking for an exporloncod voca-
tion agont to start on January 19,
Salary fully commonsurato with
background, oxcollont bonoflts,
FAM trips and morel Call Lorrlo or
Iris at CREATIVE TRAVEL, (201)
467-3383,. , - '

TYPIST
Roselle Park Office .

Typo at home, form appraisals,
must bo able to pick up work at our
office Call Stan Jay's office, 241-
6 0 0 0 . • . . . . . . :

TEXAS REFINERY CORP. -
NEEDS MATURE PERSON NOW
IN ESSEX AND UNION COUNTIES
AREA. REGARDLESS OF EX-
P E R I E N C E , W R I T E , . A .H .
HOPKINS,.BOX 7.11, FORT WOR-
TH, TX 76101. • • ••

WAREHOUSE PERSON
Immodlatb opening for
warehouse help. Dutlos Includo
order picking/packing and
loading/unloading. Ploaso app-
ly In porson. •

LUMINCOINC.
2234 Morris Ave.

Union, NJ -
687-3800

TELEPHONE RECEPTIONIST
Experienced telephone porson.
Ploasant tolophone voice, light typ-
ing. Excollent benefit package and
salary for right porson. Call 688-9430.

' u r r ° ^ , E , l o c t r l c Supply C o r P " 2432
Union, N.J.

WANTED- OVERWEIGHT Pooplo
to try now horbal diet. .If seriously
IntoroslDd call 669-3804. -

WAREHOUSE
PERSON

Minimum 2 years oxporlonco
pulling and packing orders for
U.P.S. and truck shlpmont,

contact Matt
at!

355-6700^

THIS HOLIDAY SEASON
Enjoy the

Special Advantages

Olsten
FRIDAY PAY**

'SKILL >
IMPROVEMENT

-WORKaTRAVEL
'MEDICAL PLAN

•TOPPAY
•FLEXIBLE

SCHEDULES
•BONUSES

. WORD PROCESSORS/PC OPERATORS
• SECRETARIES/TYPISTS

; DATAENTRY/CRT
BLOOMFIELD 748-7561

574'Bloomfield Aue.
UNION.. ..686-3262

2333 Morris Awe. Suite A17 S E U V.i.c-E.S':

WORD PROCESSING '

WANG
IBM PC

DISPLAY WRITER 3

DECKMATE
MULTIMATE

. IMMEDIATE
ASSIGNMENTS

For
Experienced Operators
Excollont positions with

TOP COMPANIES
In Essex & Union Countios

. TOP PAY!
MAJOR MEDICAL
with Denial Option

LIFE INSURANCE
PAY EVERY WEEK

FREEGIFTS!
—'• REFERRAL BONUSES

Call or visit any of our offices
TODAY.

Bloomfitld . 748-7561
- 574 Bloomflold Avo.

Union 686-3262
2333 Morris Avo. Sultb A-17

SERVICES
•

SERVICES OFFERED

X-RAY TECHNICIANS PARTTIME
Wo aro now accepting applications for ARRT registered xray tochnl-
clans for our now^atoiito office In: Watehuhg. Daytlmo/ovonlng/-
wookonds/hollday hours avallablo. If Interested cali Porsonnol; 277-
B 6 3 3 . . ' ' . •,.; ,. •. ' ." . • : • • : . ' • - . • . , •

1J0 SUMMIT AVENUE JUMMIT, NEW JERSEY 07901 '

4-INSTRUCTIONS

SUCCESSFUL
MATH TUTOR

Owr 25 Years Teaching
High School/College

Mlgtbra 1 thru Calculus
RESULTS PRODUCED

686-6S50

TUTORING
- : - . • ••'• '•• B Y :•

BELL LABS SCIENTIST
& EXPERIENCED TEACHER

MATH & PHYSICS
HELP WITH ANY PROBLEMS

j _ ^ Reasonable Rates
233-6210 'rT7T~.

5-SERVICES OFFERED

AARON
MAINTENANCE

20 YEARS IN BUSINESS
COMPLETE CHIMNEY SERVICE

ROOFINGMHSONRY

COMPLETE SERVICE

DAfT-379 6865

BOOKKEEPING
Done at-home forsmalL businesses,.
Call 272-5290 or 527-0479 after «pm. 1

B.F. WORLDWIDE
AIRFREIGHT

INTERNATIONAL
COMPETITIVE

DEPENDABLE
, • ' : • . ' F A S T ; . • • • . •••

Handling Shlpmanb Worldwide
LocjIPIckUps

CALL 997-6577

CREATIVE CALLIGRAPHY
FOR EVERY OCCASION

REASONABLE RATES

CALL JESSICA
467,4605

SWEDISH MASSAGE
CERTIFIED MASSEUSE

GALL 761-7273 "

CARPENTRY

CARPENTRV-lnterlor painting,
furnituro repairs and reflnlshlng.'
Call-Ken efter~<pm-weekdays, 351-
0 2 7 1 . . . . . : . : ' , . • . : . •• ...' ... • ; . ; . - , r - :



CARPENTRY

AWL CARPENTRY
•Stalrs!Doors
orchos-Dccks

hootrocklng'Panellng
]Olllng«Rcpalrs ".

FREE ESTIMATES

352-8099

>
Z
D

Z
O

.5:
D'
z
o

G & K CARPENTRY -
All Types Of Carpentry

INSURED '
ESTIMATES & REFERENCES

GIVEN
381-7910
688-4524

G.GREENWALD
Carpenter Contractors

All typd ropalrs, romodollrig, kit-
chen, porches, enclosures, collars,
attics. Fully Insurod, _ostlmatos
jlvon «ea-298J. small iobs.

GARRIGAN CUSTOM
CARPENTRY

FULLY INSURED
All Types Of Carpentry

FREE ESTIMATES
351-9119

JOE DOM AN
686-3824

•Alterations/Repairs
•CLOSETS/CABINETS

•CUSTOMIZED TABLES/
•STORAGE AREAS
•FORMICA/WOOD

/PANELING/SHEETROCK
/WINDOWS/DOORS

CARPET CARE

CARPET SALES
$4 - $6 Sq. Yard

Buy At Builders Prices
Free Measuring

(Min. 50 Sq. Yards)

• Home or Of f ice.
• Large Selection

• Many Colors
686-1121

HOLIDAY SPECIAL -Affordable
carpet cloanlno, professionally
steam cloanod rooms $40 and down
Also, shootrocking, gen. carpentry
wallpaporlng and rms painted
Very reasonable. Call Jay.290-0.495.

CHIMNEY CLEANING

AARON
MAINTENANCE

20 YEARS IN BUSINESS

COMPLETE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

RoollnjMisonry

DAN -379-6865

CLEAN UP SERVICE

BMC CLEANING CO.
WE CLEAN

•Attics* Basomont
•Gsragos*Etc.

— WE HAUL AWAY
Miht- M2-21C0,9-3pm
Bob-925-3378,58pm

CLEAN UP SERVICE

ATTENTION
CONTRACTORS

5-7-YariLDurnp Truck and Driver
Available for Small and Large Jobs.
Removal of Concrete, etc.

372-0556
688-7426

HOME CLEANING
For People On The Go. -

"Specialty Of The House."
Programs Designed By

YOU
"To Moot —

YOUR
Noodsl

245-1945
Executives. Professional

Homo Caroi Inc.
~ "Fu l ly Insurod .

ALUMINUM SIDING

ALL PRO
VINYL SIDING

Save energy this winter, seal your
homo with Insulation & siding.

GUARANTEED
LOWEST PRICES

HIGHEST QUALITY
Wo will boat any bonaf Ido quoto.

Quick Service/Sr Citizen Discount "
753-2981/751-4494

ALL- TYPES • Of Surface cloanlng.
Hot & Cold pressure washing. Froc
ostlmatos; DAVE'S STEAM
CLEANING, 742-0027. Loavo
message.

DRIVEWAYS

F&D PAVING

Asphalt Driveways
Parking Areas

• Concrete Sidewalks
• Brick Stoops

• Patios

FREE ESTIMATES

964-7854

R&TPUGLIESE
ASPHALT PAVING '

DRIVEWAYS
PARKING LOTS

CURBS 1 CONCRETE
QUALITY WORK

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

Resident ia l & Commerc ia l
272-8865

SEAL-A-DRIVE- Savo Your
Drlvoway. Make It look bottor and
last longor by having a Soal-A-Drlvo.
Application, Call 273 0588 For Free
Estimate -.

ELECTRICIANS

SPURR ELECTRIC
- NEW AND
ALTERATION WORK

Specializing In recessed lighting and
service changing, smoko detectors,
yard and socurlty lighting, altera-
tions, and now developments.

Llconso No. 7288
Fully Insurod

NO JOB TOO SMALL
851-9514

GARAGE DOORS

GARAGE DOORS Installed, garage
extensions, repairs & service elec-
tric operators & radio controls.
STEVEN'S OVERHEAD DOOR,
24V0749: . .

METROPOLITAN DOOR CO.
Rosidontlal, Commercial,
Sales, Repairs & Installod

SorVlctfSi Parts Department
Automatic & radio control

door openers.
Free estimates. Fully Insured

24V5550

GENERAL SERVICES

WAKE UP SERVICE
Tired of oversleeping? Don't be late
anymore For more -information
c a l l : ;. ••

__3534)8723T i 1

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

BARTHES
CONTRACTING INC.

Rooms "Additions 'Kltchons "Baths
•Doors (Intorlor/oxtorlor) Roplaco-
mont Windows "Attics •Basomonts
•Shcctrock "Ceilings (All types, Ful-
ly Insurod). Froo ostlmatos. All
work guaranteed.

- . 964-5959

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

SPECIALIZING IN
SMALL to MEDIUM

JOBS
CALL:

' 688-8285

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH GIL

. DECKS
Custom Built * Repairs

Wood Fences & Basements
FREE ESTIMATES

964-8364
964-3575

INTERIOR
HOME

REMODELING

Finishing Basements
- A n d

Attics
REASONABLE

FRIENDLY
DEPENDABLE

379-5366

J & R
WOODWORKING

All Items custom designed, spwliliilng It
hard wood and formica.

•WALLUNITS*DESKS*
•COUNTER TOPS*

•VANITIES*

•BOOKCASES
•TABLES ..
FREE ESTIMATES

9644676 ^

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

J&R
Contracting

•Carpentry
•Masonry

•Additions
•Decks •'•

•Windows.ii Doors
FULLY INSURED

REFERENCES

372-0556 V
688-7426

MAKE OLD
CEILINGS

NEW
•SHEET ROCK.
•SUSPENDED

..-,' PLASTER
•- - 'PATCHING—

-Days

824-7600
Aftor 5 P.M.

6874163

MARGOLIN
HOME IMPR. CO.

•SIDING "DECKS "KITCHENS ••
BATHROOMS "ROOFING ••
PAIN-T-ING ' A D D I T O N S .:•••
DORMERS

Formica
Specialists

•REFACING 'VANITIES •-
COUNTE R TOPS «MODU LARS

686-8980

PAINTING/
PAPERHANGING
AND ALL ODD JOBS
WEEKENDS ONLY

' CALL 379-5266

P&S
MAINTENANCE

Complete Home Repairs
ATTICS*BASEMENTS

CARPENTRY
Insulation work

Kitchen t Bathrooms
From Minor Repairs
To Major Renovation

375-4221

RMC
CONSTRUCTION

•CARPENTRY
•MASONRY

• ROOFING I SIDING
•TILE

•WATERPROOFING
•BATHROOMS ( K I T -

CHENS

FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL 388-9424

SUMP PUMP

DOUBLE PROTECTION
Frao Estlmato 57272-8748

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
MOVING & STORAGE

R.E. FRAME
REMODELING

•Kitchens
- *Rec Rooms

•Porch Enclosures

Serving Union County
FREE ESTIMATES

654-6459

AMERICAN RED BALL
Local-a worldwide movors. Red
Carpet service to FLORIDA. Agent
UNIVERSITY Van Linos. 276-2070.
1601 W. Edgar Road, Linden. PC
00102. . •

THE
PROFESSIONALS

CARPENTRY.
• Additions*Decks
• Basements-Attics
• Porch Enclosures'

• Kitchens

ROOFING
• Wood'Slate^

—•Asbes tos "^
• Asphalt Shingles

AL

PAINTING
• Interior
• Exterior ' N

FULLY INSURED
372-4282

UNITY INTERNATIONAL
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

BUILDING 1 REMODELING
DORMERS'ADOITIONS

All phases of Interior and exterior
work. 10% discount forIntorlor work
dono through Jan. 3).

CALL 688-2460
Since 1948

JEWELERS

NEW JERSEY
•NEWYORK
•ANTWERP

DIAMOND SETTING
EXTRAODINAIRE

MANUFACTURING
SPECIAL ORDERS ^
OFFICIALG.I .A.

IMPORTER
APPRAISER

SKI SETTING CO.
! 90S Mountain Avo,

Sprlngflold, Now Jersey
376-B8B1

or 376-BB80

KITCHEN CABINETS

JAN'S KITCHENS INC.
CUSTOM KITCHENS AT

STOCK CABINET PRICES
European 8. Traditional Concepts.
Featuring tho Dorwood Custom
Cablnot Line.

Call Jan at 647-6556
Fora Free In Homo Estlmato.

LANDSCAPING

D'ONOFRIOAVSON

Spring 8< Fall Cloan-up
complete Landscape
Cloan-up-Troe Export

General Contractor
Free Estimate

CALL ANTHONY
7634911

BERBERICK&SON
Export MOVING 8. STORAGE at
low cost. Residential, Commercial.
Shore Trips. Local & Long Distance
No |Ob too small. 298-0882. Lie 00210.

DON'S-MOVING AND STORAGE.
(Tho Recommended Mover) Our
25th Year. PC 00019. 375 Roseland
PLace, Union, 6870035.

PAUL'S
MtMMOVERS

Formely of Yalo Avonuo, Hillside.
Local and long distance moving, _

• PM 00177
: 68B-7768

1925Vauxhall Rd."Union.

MASTER PAINTER'- Twonty-tWo
-years- oxporlonco. I nsldo/outsldo.
Prlco very, roasonablo. Free
ostlmatos. Call Bon 851-2610
anytime.

RITTENHOUSE
MOVING

Low cost moving by -experienced
men.'Call 241-9791 for free estlmato.

ODD JOBS

FALL
LEAF CLEAN UP

CALLTOM:
241-5017

LEAVE MESSAGE

HOME HANDY MAN
Painting, paporhanglng, carpentry
& odd |obs, eloan.-ups. No job too
small, 964-8809. —

HANDYMAN-Odd iobs, Painting,
carpentry, gonoral ropalrs, Indoor-
outdoor cloanups, also auto repair.
No |ob too big or too small. Call Joff
at 245-4382.

RUBBISH REMOVAL

RUBBISH REMOVED
All furniture wood & morals taken
away. Attics, basements & garage
cleaned. Reasonable rates.

325-2713 228-7928
"Wo Load'Not You"

PAINTING

S PAINTING
Fall Painting

•ROOFING
•GUTTERS
& LEADERS
964-7359

J.L CAROLAN
PAINTING

INTERIOR'EXTERIOR
Quality Workmanship

Reasonable Rates
Froo Estlmatos

434-3475/688-5457

J & J PAINTING CO.
The Finest In Painting

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
Serving Union I Essex Counties

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL JOHN
374-9846

FAIRWAY
PAINTING

CONTRACTORS
Servini All 0) Union County

Quality Worik>R«««Miable Priced
InteriopEittrlor '

.Commerelal»Re»idenf]al
Free a t J i w U f F u l l j Injured

' 276-2181

PAINTING

INTERIOR a EXTERIOR
Panting. Loaders & Gutters. Froo
S?Jlm.?!os> '"swod. Stephon Doo.
233*3561 • '

K. SCHREIHOFER-Palntlng In-
terior, exterior. Free ostlmatos, In-

X r 9 2 4 * w3m

CALL AND SAVE!
One coat on oxtorlor, $475 & up
Rooms, hallways; stores, offices
painted or papered, $45.00 & up.
Froo estimates, fully Insurod. 374-
5436or761-551'l,

Painting By
First Class Tradesman
HOME OR COMMERCIAL

Advlco-on-your-homepalntlnErpro
bloms. ~ ~ " . — ~ ~ •
30 Years Exporlonco In tho Trado,

PHONE NICK
245-4835
ANYTIME

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL; LENNY TUFANO
J273-6025

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional Painting

Exterior/Interior -
Paperhanging

INSURED

964-4942
ROOFING

No Job Too Small or Too Large
All Types of Repairs

Gutters Leaders
• DOTSY LOU
Roofing Contractors

Union, NJ
374-6137

WILLIAM H.VE IT
Roofing — Soamloss Guttors. Free
Estlmatos. Own work. .Insured.
Since 1932 241-7245. A

MASONRY '

A.S.&SONS, INC.
All Kinds of Masonry Work

PATIOS
Fully Insured Free Estimates

289-3843
(liter 4:30 p.m.)

RENATOCAVALLAROREN,

MASONRY/PAVING
Brick Work-Stops-Patlos-Sldewalks-
Stone Work-Drlvowoys.

PREE ESTIMATES

2720955 " .'

SLIPCOVERS-DRAPERIES

CUSTOM- SLIPCOVERS
DRAPERIES AND RE
UPHOLSQTERY. Guarantooc
workmanship. Your fabric or ours,
34 years exporlonco; formerly at
STEINBACH'S. Discount for Senior
Citizens. FREE, shop at homo ser-
vice. Call Walter Cantor at 757-4455.

TILE WORK

DENICOLO
TILE CONTRACTORS

Established 1935

• Kitchens-Bathrooms
Repairs-Grouting

Tile Floors
Tub Enclosures

Showerstalls
FREE ESTIMATES

FULL INSURED
No job too small

or tog large
-_68t5550/39M425-

P.O. BOX 3695
Union, N7jf

TREE SERVICE

AL P. BOYEA
&C0.

Complete Tree Care
•Landscape Design

.•Tree & Stump
Removal

•Crane Rentals
•Contracting

FREE
FIREWOOD

x (Unsplit)
and

GARDEN MULCH

245-1919
FULLY INSURED

BLUE JAY
TREE SERVICE

Our Specialty, taking down difficult
t roos. R o m o v a l - T r l m m i n o -
Flrowood-Fully Insurod-land Clear-
ing. Free Estlmatos, Serving-Union
County. Call:

486-2207

PARK
TREE SERVICE

• Remowli«Pruning«
• Planting«6racing«
• FeedinpCabllng*

241-9684

WOODSTACK •
TREE SERVICE

All Types Tree Work
•Free Estimates

•Senior Citizen Discount
•Immediate Service

•Insured

276-5752

TYPEWRITER SERVICE

PROFESSIONAL
TYPIST

'.Resumes/. Dissertations, Statistical
Tablos, Lotters, Thosos, Torm
Papers, Logal and. Medical
Transcripts, Roasonablo Rates. Call
Eileen 964-1793.

WINDOWS

SPRING SPECIAL!!
15WINDOWS-S45.00
Each Additional Window

$3.50.
. Call Diane or Roy at:

851-0868

MISCELLANEOUS

FLEA MARKETS

• SHOp-Warron Flea" Markot for
Christmas. Every Sunday, Bam-
3pm. crafts, new, colloctlblo;. 469-

FOR SALE

FOR SALE

A N T I Q U E - Record cabinet $125,
small wlno table $25, antique drum
table $50, mahogany side chair $50,
mahogany butler coffee table $50,
small oak table $15. All In good con"
dltlon. Negotiable. Call 687-2230
aftor 6pm. .

CHRISTMAS-SPECIAL. Free knit-
ting machine stand ($50. valuo) with
any model knitting machine sold.
Financing , Is available. Free
lessons. Limited supply of Imported
yarn. Telephone .Kathy 964-6048.
Authorized Studio Dealer.

.(1 COL BORDER-TABLE PADS)

CHANDELIER - Gold and crystal
and 2 marble top cocktail tables. Ask
for Julia, call 376-2774. " •

ESTATE SALE/UNION
1330StuyK$MtAve.

Ttiursto$it,D>c.l8-2OlO-6
Antique carved and inlaid furniture,
porcelain, art glass, storllng, pain-
tings, clocks, bronzes, old Hummols,,
chandollors. Estate iowolry,
diamonds, gold, poarls.Bargain
Prlcos. UNION GALLERIES, 964-
1440. •

FIREWOOD
Spllt»Unspllt .

Plckupordollvorod

245-1919

W A N T E D T ' L A S T H O M E
I N 1 9 8 6

To dsplay new insulated vinyl siding made by EXXON CORPORATION Qualified
homes will receive huge discounts.

100% FINANCING
CALL:

286-2477

FIREWOOD
Split and seasoned hardwood. One
yoar old, full cord I'

CALL^
6360278 or 583-5805

FIREWOOD- SEASONED OAK.
GUARANTEED TO BURN. CALL
379-6041.

TABLE PADS
Custom madcto fit your dining
room table, vinyl top, folt
torn, all. colors, order-now
Christmas. Call aftor 6 p.m.

• 356-4727

bot-
for

N

J

'SNOW- Tiros. Vory good condition.
Very roasonablo. Call 688-2399.

\

X-MAS
TREES

10% OFF WITH THIS AD!!
CUT OR LIVE TREES
WHILE THEY LAST!

Evenings 6PM to 10:30PM
51,Progres$ St. Union

(in the rear)

686-2322 .

UNION TICKETS
2022 Morris Avo

Union, NowJorsoy
8S1-28B0

•David Loo Roth
•Billy Joel
•Rangers
•Knicks

FUR JACKET - Otter, ladles, now,
slzo 12/14, longth 31" , width 57", cor-
tlflod appraisal on 12/10/06 for $1850
Best offer. 680-0959 days.

HUNTING JACKETS • 2, now, 1 rod
it black Woolrlch slzo 42,1 all orango
Tod Williams size 48. Both for $100.
Call aftor,2;30pm, 687-6920.

WIRELESS GUITAR
SYSTEM

Samson. Usod 5 times. $100 or
best offer (Cash or Trado), Call
Mark at:

686-7700, Ext. 23 Days
371-9057

Leave Message

FURNITURE- Groen sofa, groen
rccllnor, kitchen tablo sot, various
odds and onds. Contact .688-4410
anytlmo,
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ANY LIONEL, FLYER,
IVESANDOTHER

TRAINS
• Top prices paid.

635-2058
334-8709

.BOOKS
Wo Buy and Soil Books

321 PARK AVE..PLFD.
Pl>3900

COLOR-portablo TV sots and VCR's
wanted to buy, any condition. Days,
753-7333, OVonlhOS, 464-7496.

OLD CLOCKS A
POCKET WATCHES

Highest cash paid/ also parts. Union,
964-1224.

Orlg; Rocyclors Scrap '
Metal

MAXWEINSTEIN
And Sons

SINCE 1920
2426 Morris Avo., Union

Dally 8 5 Sat
8 30 12686 8236

USED FURS
WANTED

Hlghost prlcos paid (or fur coats &
lackots you no longer wear. FRIED'
MAN FURS,(609) 395 8158

XMAS MONEY I-For your usod
rocords, 50's, 60's, 70's, High prlcos
paid Call Steve,687 3J84

ESTATE SALES
CONDUCTED

COMPLETE OR
PARTIAL CONTENTS

APPRAISALS
Call

687-7071

Orlg. Reeyclors Of Scrap

MAX WEINSTElV* SONS, INC.

SINCE 1920
2426 Morris Avo., Union

Daily 8-5/Sat. 8:30-12

686-8236

7PETS

• DOG TRAINING

PERFECT HOME
COMPANIONS, Inc.

OBEDIENCE
PROBLEM SOLVING

• SPECIALTY TRAINING

Training; designed to meet the needs of
even; dog owner.

ALL AGES
ALL BREEDS

PRIVATE LESSONS

CALL
763-BONE

LOW COST
Spaying ft

Neutering for
CablDogs

Including pregnant pots
For Information call

Animal Alliance
Welfare

League of N J .
WEEK DAYS 9am 5pm

574-3981(also lowor rates with prool of cor
tain fed. or state Assist. Prog.)

ETS

PET GROOMING
LISA'S GROOMING

&PETSUPP1Y
Custom Pet Grooming

Done With HC
Ml Breeds

PET SUPPLIES FOR
ALL YOUR NEEDS
542 North Avenue

Union
527-6969

ADOPT ME PLEASE!!
HI, my name Is Pattl, I Was
found on St. Patrick's Day. I'm
8 years old, oart Poodlo and
female. I am housebrokon,
spayed, a good watchdog and

ERY AFFECTIONATEI
Ploaso holp me to find a good
homo. Call Fran or Ed at:

spa'
VE

382-4972

8-REAL ESTATE

r

REAL ESTATE

UNION

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITE
Woalty Realtors 688-4200

HOUSE FOR SALE

ROSELLE PARK- Rosldontlal sec-
tion. Privato house, four rooms and
bath, largo walk In closot, $595 per
month. Heat, hot water suppllod.
Rospoctab|o mature mlndod male/-
fomalo. Roforences required. No
pots. Avallablo Immediately. Send
reply to classified Box 4444, County
Loader Newspaper, .1291 Stuyvesant
Avenue, Union, N. j . 07083.

CRANFORD-Supor location, close to
schools and transportation. 3
bedroom colonial. Fireplace, family
room, finished basomont. Mid
$200's. Prlnclpalsonly. 276-8041.

SPRINGFIELD
NEW LISTING

Baltusrol Top. Spacious ground en-
try split. *4 bedrooms, 2'/a baths,
heated Florida rm , library, den, Ig
oat-ln kitchen, LR 8. DR. Many ex-
tras Included. 1 Yr. Homo Owners
Warranty. Prlcod below markot at
$267,900. Evos. call Edna 351-7890.

ERA-LAPIDES
REALTOR . 761-1040

REAL ESTATE

Professional Services for less
4%% Commission
"Al l Comrrilsslons a m Negotiable"

HOOK Sales listing F-.rW GUARANTEED wll.ln 45 DAYS

GUARANTEED ADVERTISING PROGRAM INCLUDING TELEVISION 1 RADIO

MULTIPLE LISTIN3 SERVICE ESSEX AND UNION COUNTIES
EXAMPLK

*».
Coanliilea
SA,000 00
S9.600.00
112,000 00
415,000.00
$18,000.00

I

SALE PRICE
OF HOME

1100,000.00
$150,000.00
$200,000 00
$250,000.00
$300,000.00
$-350,000.00
$400,000.00

4J4S
C M M I I I I W
14,750 00
17,125.00
{9,500.00
$11,B75,OO
{14,250.00
$16,625.00
$19,000 00

YOU
SAVE

$1,250.00
$1,875 00
$2,500.00
$3,125.00
$3,750.00
$4,375.00
$5,000.00

$21,000.00
$24,003 00

Complete Real Estate Services
Residential • Commercial • Industrial Appraisals

SRARPE

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I 376-8700 |
I 32 Morris Ave., Springfield, N J . I

ALL CASH-Pald for any home, 1 10
families 2 weeks closing, no obllga
tlons Essex and Union counties, Ap
proved contractors Mr. Sharpo, 376
8700 Roaltors

GOVERNMENT-Homos from $1 (U
ropalr) Delinquent tax property
Repossosslons. Call 1 805 687 6000,
Ext GH 1448 for current repo list

ROSELLE PARK
FERNMAR REALTY

Buying or Soiling
Roaltor 241

31W Westflold Avo., RP

RAY BELL
AND ASSOCIATES

"We Are Your"
Neighborhood Professionib

1921 Mortis Aw. Union

688 6000

9-RENTAL

SPRINGFIELD-CONDO-3 yrs
old. Converilont location, In-
cludes refrigerator, washer/
dryor Immediate occupancy
$1,000 por month

S P R I N G F I E L D -
B A L T U S T R O L T O P 4
bedroom, Vh both Short or
long torm lease Mint condition
Avallablo Jan, 19B7 $1,200 per
month.

OFFICE RENTAL-Sprlngflold
3 rooms facing Main Stroof. Im-
mediate occupancy, 1st floor,
$600 month Includes utilities

WE1CHERT REALTY
505 MILLBURN AVE

SHORT HILLS, N.I. 07078

376-4545

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

UNION- Flvo rooms. Two
bedrooms. Good location. $600. In-
qulro M 8, M Pizza. 687-0414.

UPPER IRVINOTON- Threo room
apartment, plus bathroom, $350 por
month Call attor 5 PM 2418074

UNION - Ground floor apartment, 1
bedroom, all utllltlos Included,
roasonablo ront Business couple/
person proforred. Send replies to
Classified Box 4468, County Lcactcr
Newspapers, 1291 Stuyvosant Avo.,
Union, N J 07083

UNION - 6 rooms, 1st or 2nd floor,
cabinet kltchon, dishwasher, central
air conditioning In brick housp,
garage, Commerce Avo $900 a
month plus utllltlos, 1 month socurl
ty. No pots January occupancy, 686
9265.

UPPER MONTCLAIR SUblot 1
bedroom furnished apartment,
January '87 to Juno'87, $700 month
plusutllltlos Call744 503B

UPPER IRVINGTON- 3 largo
rooms Taking applications Near
transportation. See suporlntcndont
aftor 1PM 3 Elmwood Torraco, Irv
Inoton.

APARTMENT TO SHARE

WOMAN - 41, Sooklng to share
apartment or houso with woman
whd Is making ends moot han has
spare bedroom. If thoso are your cir-
cumstances, pleaso call Susan at
889-591Z between 7 & 9 pm.
MARY PLEASE PUT IN APART
MENTTOSHAREI I I I I

CONDOS

BRADLEY BEACH - Spacious
townhousp, ocoon vlow, 2 bedroom,
largo living, formal dining rooms,
cat In kitchen, high ceilings. Charm,
privacy, lovoly, unique property
$179,000 Evenings 857-9331,
weekends 776-8234.

OFFICE SPACE

UNION-400 to 800 squaro lost, panol
ed, llrst iloorv Stuyvosant Avenue
location, Air condition, own ther-
mostat, privato lavatory. Call 687'
4418,9:30 5, Monday -Friday.

ROOMS FOR RENT

LARGE FURNISHED - Bedroom,
qulot private homo, contrally
located. Mature . business
aontloman, non-smoker, call 688
3868

WANTED TO RENT

WANTED - Garage In the vicinity of
Stuyvesant & Chancellor Avo., Irv-
Inoton. Call 379-1295 or after 6pm
372 6790

PUBLIC NOTICE

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

IRVINGTON- Three rooms
Avallablo January 1 Qulot, woll
maintained, Cbnvonlont to all
transportation. $325 por month IVi
months socurlty. Call 374 B534

UNION.. COUNTY DOARD Op CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS

RESOLUTION NO. 1«SU
DATE 13/tl/U

WHEREAS tha Board ol Choun Fr«ehold«rs
of the Counlv ol Union previously awarded a bro
l«s lonnl urvlttt contract to the Pamily Services
Agoncv Consortlurrt provldlno lor a 115,000.00
County match to liSDM 00 ol Federal lundt; and

.WHEREAS, there l i now a need to amend uld
contract to encumber an additional f 11000 M)
CBDHTy match (or said program lo complete (ha
NMservlce year) and

WHEREAS Ilia Local Public Contract! Law
requires that Resolution authoring the awar-
ding ol the contract (or professional services

without competitive bidding' mutt be pan *
by the governlhg body and thall bu advertised

NOW THEREFORE, DE IT RESOLVED that
the original contract awarded bv virtus ol
Resolution No 7!a as l l herewith amended lo
provide an additional IIS 000 00 to be charged to
Account No 0011)9 531 13 311 and

PUBLIC NOTICE

HE FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy of this
Resolution be published according to law within •
ton (101 days ol Its passage.
APPROVED AS TO FORM
Robert Dohorty i
COUNTY ATTORNEY
I heroby corllfy Iho abovo to bo at truo copy ol a
resolution adopted by the Board ol Choson
Freeholders ol the County of Union on tho date
abovo mentioned. . ' .

Elloon A. Chrenka
Clerk •

JJOU FOCUS Dec. IB, UBS
(Feo:Ste.lO)

UNION COUNTY DOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS R E S 0 L U T | 0 H N o B M „,

DATE:tt/U/eA
WHEREAS. Iherc oxlstt A hood for prolos-

slonnl servtcas to provide comultAtlon sarvicw
to the Judlclnry In Union County In connodlon
with tho -nreparation ol » apocUl program lo
Identify tho near and lono lornr ftiellltfot and.
tftcKnlcnl noedi said wrvlcot to Includft Court
olflcot. Judiciary functions ol tho County Clerk,
Office of tho Public Dofondor Proioculor s Of
11 co find tho Dopartmont of Probation) and

WHEREAS Waller A Sobel, p A I A and
Auoclatot, 3 North Rlvortldo Plaifii Chicago, I I
llnoli AOAOA hat agroed to provldo tho noceuary
consultation lorvkoi lo iho Union county
Judiciary and itaff for the yoar 19B7, In tho sum
ol no) to oxcAod 140,000,000j and

WHEREAS, tho Local Public Contracts Law
require* thai a Resolution aulhorlilng ttie awar
ding of a contract for professional sorvkftt

without compctltlvo bidding must be patted
by Iho governing body and •hull bo advertised)

WHEREAS, this contract It awarded without
competitive bidding at a "Professional Service"
In accordance with «A 115 (D(a)ol tho Local
Public Contracts law beCasuo the services to bo
porformed ars consulting services to the
Judiciary and Judiciary staff In Union County to
bo porlormod will be1 provided by personnel skill
ed and accredited In a specialized field of learn-
ing and expertise.

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED by
the Board ol Chosen Preeholdertof the County of
Union Hint Walter A Sobel, t= A I A and
Associates, 3 North Riverside Plaza, Chicago, Il-
linois 40404 fs hereby awarded a contract to pro
vide the necessary con ultlng tervlcet as outlln
fldabovo; and

OE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Coun
ty Manager arid Clerk ol this Board be and they
aro hereby auihorlied lo execute said contract
upon approval by the county Counters OMIco for
tho arore&ald protect arid

DE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the said
sum of not to exceed 140,000.00 be charged to Ac-
count NO 001 070 S 1 13 31; and

DC IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy Of
this Resolution' be published according to law
wllhln ten (10) days Df Its passage

I hereby cortlfy tiio abovo to be n truo copy of a
resolution adopted by the Board of Chosen
Freeholders ol the County o.f Union on the dale
above montloned,

Elloon Chrenka Clerk
APPROVED AS TO FORM*; —
Robert Dohorty '
COUNTY ATTORNEY
03015 Focus December 16, 19W

"•y (Fee Stt 30)

IF YOU
Care for It

Job It

Draw It

Plaster It

Drive It

Burn It

Drain It

Dress It

Fence It

Floor It^

Build It

or Sell It

DO ITl
in the

686-7700

S G H L O T T
• R E A L T O R S -

ROSELLE

SPACIOUS COLONIAL

Fcaturinghspaciouslivlng room, a formal dining room
and 3 largebedrooms, thisspacious Colonial is in movc-
incondltion.Intcrloralsoboastsafirst floor den, 11/2
baths and many amenities. A great home, hurry to sec
this home before someone else buys it. $129,900 Call
687-5050 (UNI127)

UNION

PUTNAM MANOR

A spacious living room with a cozy fireplace is just the
beginningofthis7-roomcustom-builtmodern Colonial
home. Interiorboastsaformaldiningroom.afirst floor
den with skylights, 3 extra large bedrooms, and many
moreamenitlcs>AndallononcofUnion'sfineststrccts.
$259,000 Call 687-5050 (UNI 121)

V

UNION

MINT CONDITION

This owner occupied 12-room, 2-family home is in mint
condition, and is a perfect opportunity for the right
owner. Interior boasts a 3-bedroom and a 2-bcdroom
apartment. There is a large family room in the owner
apartment. Home also boasts a nice yard, modern
kitchens and baths, and all separate utilities. $239,900
Call 687-5050 (UNI123)

UNION

STARTER HOME

This aluminum-sided home offers 3 bedrooms, a dme-
in-kitchen, finished basement and detached garage. A
superb location on a quiet street 2 blocks from 5 Points
conveniences. Anidealstarterhome. Perfect forretirecs
too,InWashingtonSchoolarea.$149,900Call687-S050
(UNI124)

UNION'S
MILLION
DOLLAR

QUALIFIERS
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Joan Casscrly

Sue Gold

Call Our Extra-Effort People
at the Office Listed Below:

UNION
S30 Chestnut St.

687-5050

Offices in
New .Jersey, New Yftrk,

Connecticut, Pennsylvania
and Florida.

SCHLOTT
REALTORS'

The Extra-Effort People
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Use this handy reference to nearby,
businesses and services. They're
as close as your telephone!
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Let an expert do it!
iiiiiuiiiiiiim
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CALLIGRAPHY

CREATIVE CALLIGRAPHY
FOR EVERY OCCASION

REASONABLE RATES

CALL JESSICA

467-4605
CARPENTRY

JOE QQMAN
686-3824

AUTO DEALERS

_JL_

A L T E R A T I O N S /
REPAIRS '

N(* w EnliiMd
CLOSETS/CABINns

' l d TB
STORAGE AREAS
FORMICA/WOOD

d l l hi
WINDOWS/DOORS

CONCERT TICKETS

UN ION TICKETS
2022 Morris Avenue
Union, New Jersey

851-2880
. . - Peltr Gabriel

• bivid Let Roth •R ingwj
• Billy Joel • • .Knlcks

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest & Largest

Exclusive
Olds Dealer in
Union County
.ELIZABETH

• MOTORS, INC.
Value Riled Used Cars \

S»J Morris Avc. '.-. . )
Ehiabtth 3541050

CARPENTRY

C&K
CARPENTRY

All Types Of Carpentry .
INSURED

ESTIMATES*
REFERENCES GIVEN! "'

381-7910
688-4524

DRIVEWAYS

F & D
PAVING INC.
ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS

PARKING AREAS ••• r l , .

•Brick Stoops
•Pa l las ' .

AUTO DEALERS

EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEALER

326 MORRIS ME. SUMMIT

273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

CARPENTRY

J&R
'OMNMRJU. i

CONTRACTING
• C a r p e n t r y •••'••

:«Mdlllons • • * ,
•Rtplactmtnl Windows! Doors
•Masonry
• D » e « s ' '••

AUTO DEALERS

AUTO LEASING TERMS
ONE TO FIVE YEARS

ALL MAKES AND MODELS

service leasing,

372-0556

1561 Morris Amnue
- Union, NJ. 07083

(201)687-7200
CoramjclulindProlmlMiti

CARPET

WALttOWALL
CARPET SALE

•, ResldenUai/Comnierelal

• L D W M I Prices • Frw Measuring* •

Hii|« Savings • Eipeil Installation • '

Quillty P«ddln( * Shop * t Homa

AUTO PARTS

J==AUTO PARTS

WHOLESALE ^

OPErf) DAYS

VUllhlllSKllM ,
. 2091 Sprintildd M , Union

CHIMNEYS

.AUTOS WANTED

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For All Cars 5 Trucks

CALL DAYS
, 589-8400

of EVES.
688-2044

MasterCard

Visa'

Eli ESTIMATES

964-7854

ELECTROLYSIS

CHRISTINE'S i
ELECTROLYSIS S

Medically Approved
~ Method Of

Permanent
Hair Removal

•Fiisi Treilminl W Pilee
• " F I M Consultation.

- . ' • "Reasonable Rales

^ 245-7467

686-1121

WHY PAY MORE

DRIVEWAYS

R&TPUGLIESE

ASPHALT PAVING
DRIVEWAYS •

PARKING LOTS.
CURBS & CONCRETE :

WORK .
PioleuloiullyDont

Fully !nsu,-od
FYoo Estimates

IResldattlial & Commarlc

272-8865

AARON
MAINTENANCE

20 YEARS
IN BUSINESS

COMPLETE CHIMNEY SERVICE
Rooling-Mijoniy

DAN379-6865

ELECTRICIAN

JSPURR ELECTRIC
LIC.No.72B8

•rtaessedllghlini
'Siiioka Deletion
•Vnrdt Security liihlln,
•Attentions ' :~\- •'•
•Hew Devolopments j

EXCELLENT SERVICE
REASONABLE RATES

; 'No Job Too Small

OJNTRAUOR!)

ATTENTION

CONTRACTORS'
S7YHBD DUMP TRUCK

AND DRIVER AVAIIABU FOR:.
.SMMX AND URCt JOBS.

or
CONCRETE, ETC.'

372,0556-
688-7426

851-9614

HOUSE CLEANING

RMC CONSTRUCTION
• URPENTRY'MASONRV

ROOriNG*SIDINC»TIU
. HATHHWOflltG - , . • .

..... . BATHROOMS I KITCHENS

FREE ESTIMATES
; HILLY IHSUKD

CM13U-9424

HOME CLEANING
FOR PEOPLE ON THE GOI

, rsHCMirry or ITHI Housr.

PROGRAMSDESIGNEDBY^-
*bJ l TO MEET XQi&

•.•::•. ' N E E D S ! . ' . .: : • ' :

245-1946
EXECUTIVE and PROFESSIONAL

HOME CARE, INC.
Mf FULLY INSURED 3 E

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

THE PROFESSIONALS
ADDITIONS»'l(ITCrJEHS«B)(SEMEItTS«ATT(CS«D£CKS,

, ; • IPORCH ENCLOSURES'ALI. CARPENTRV-

-ROOFING-^ 1~,:-!—2L1:^_^:' '•••'••' '•
•Wood
•Slate

•Asphall.ShinjIes

PAINTING

•fxLeiior

FULLYlNSMREb
••..-/ 5 7 2 - 4 2 8 2

ENTERTAINMENT

•5* Perfect Parly?

' .'•• C A L L • -
" 'PERPECT

SOUND
Fjiperitnetd DJ's with niuilc lor All
occasions. . .

CALL: 226-7387"

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

MARGOLIN
HOMEIMPR.CO.

' 'SIDING • D u b
- •KITCHENS •UTHB00MS'

•llOOf INB •PAINTING
A L T I O H S r R E

Formica Specialist

iiEFACIHG • V A N I T I E S . . -
•COUNTER TOPS "MODULARS

686-8980—^

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

HOLLYWOOD CONSTRUCTION
General Contractors

Commsrdal • Resldenllal
Carpentiy

• ADDITIONS • ALTERATIONS • PAINTING
• SKEETROCKING • CEILINGS •

• DECKS • BATHROOM • KITCHEN

•ALL PHASES OF CONSTRUCTION

688-9538 763-5992

HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

MAK£OLD
CEILINGS

NEW
^SHEETROlK
•SUSPENDED
PLASTER
PATCHING

824-7600
687-4163

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

R.E. FRAME
Serving All union Co.
interior Remodeling

• Kilchtni

• Rec Roomi-

• Pwch Enclosuiei

FREE ESTIMATES 6 5 4 - 6 4 5 9

P & S

MAINTENANCE

ATTICS-BASEMENTS
CARPENTRY

INSULATION WORK
KITCHENS & BATHROOMS

FROM MINOR REPAIRS
TO MAIOR RENOVATIONS

375-4221

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

HOME IMPROVEMENT
SpKiilizlngln

Small to Medium
Jobs

C A L L :

688-8285

J & R
WOODWORKING
All Hams custom desiined ,
ipeclalltinilnhaiilwood

ind lomilci
"WALL UNITS "DESKS

"COUNTER TOPS*
"VANITIES" -

» BOOKCASES • _
FREE ESTIMATES

944-4476

KITCHEN CABINTES

JAN'S KITCHENS. INC.
CUSTOM r l
KITCHENS
AT STOCK
CABINET
PRICES

EUIOIXMI I Traditional Concepts
Fiahirmg the

'Doiwood Custom Cibintl Line'
CM Jut tl

B47-8S59
For • ft** In-

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH GIL

DECKS
CUSTOM BUILT. ('REPAIRS

Wood Fences & Basemenb
Fret Estimate •

964-8364
964-3575
JEWELERS
NEW URSEY-

DIAMOND SETTIKC
EXIROADINARIE

SPECIAL ORDERS
CRADUATE

OIF ICKLCU
IMPOMTER J
tt-PRAISER

SKI SBTTINC CO.
MSMounUmAK

Spimilitld, Ne* Itnty
3768880
3768881

UNITY INTERNATIONAL

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

BUILDINGS I REMODELING
- DORMERS •ADDITIONS

All phtus of IntariM md whiter
WHk. 10% dn count foilnUHonwtli

dontlhiMi|lilan.31.

CALL 688-2460

Since 1868

ALL PRO
VINYL SIDING

Saw entrHlhli winter
Seal your bowi Mltli IrtuiUUcm t i U l n |

GUARANTEED
LOWEST PRICES

HIGHEST QUALITY
W« will but iirtboakH

QuUSiritci/Sr,aiuMll(uwnl

753-2981/751-4494

^iiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiHitiiniiiiimniu IIIIIII n mini iiiiimtiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiit urn i nn m , l m ,„ , u,,, mmumiiiim miii iiiiiiiinii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinimi iMiiiiiiiiiiin

Use this handy reference to nearby
businesses and services. They're
as close as youV telephone!

11111111 " iiniii'iuiiiiiiiliiiiiiitt i liiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiii iiiiniiiiim uiiiiiiiniiiiii IIIIIIIIIIIIIII i i Huiiiimn

We don't just create beautiful lawns.
We do i t at an affordable price!
• Full Lawn Maintenance
• Springs FallclearvUp
• Railroad Ties ' .
• Sod/Shrubs

'•• Top soil-
For your free esti-
mate call 761-1577.

MASONRY

1"; RalNATO ••
^ . CAVAIXMRO

MAfONRV • PAVING
. Brickwork-steps-
' Patlos-sldewalks-
stonework-Drlveways

"27M955

PAINTING

JERZY PAINTING
•EXTERIOR
•INTERKM

No Job t o o small .
Reasonable Rates

Friehdiv a Dependable

FREE ESTIMATES

379-5366

PAINTING

PAINTING
•• •• • : a n d ' \ • • s . -

PLASTERING
x p « n

Free Estimates

'": CALL:
LENNY TUFANO

273-6025
PET GROOMING'

LISA'S GROOMING
& PET SUPPLY

Custom Pot Groomlnn
Dono'WIthTLC

MIBitedi

PET SUPPLIES FOR
ALL YOUR NEEDS

542NoH(l»«.
Union, N.l.

S27II969

DWHi»f
UNHMViU

f SUMMIT

S
S

TIRES
H • Computtr BaUnca

s ' *U«dTli«
• Tk«J CtunQ«<J

A Tira Iw any Budfltl
ALFORD AUTOMOTIVE

TIRE WAREHOUSE

.MASONRY

FALL
LEAF CLEAN-UP

CALL TOM:

241-5017
(LEAVE MESSAGE) -;

' • • • ' ' ' • "

GARRIGAN CUSTOM

CARPENTRY ;

- •CutlomRenontloris/Alleutlons

' • Additions • Dormers

• Replacement Windows

• Bathrooms . •

FULLY INSURED v

FREE ESTIMATES

351-9119

TERRY
HOWELL

MASONRY

All Masonry Brick stone,
Haps, ild«w»lki, plHlar-
Ing, c i l l i r water proollng.

. Work -ou»r»nt««d. Salt
amployad Ins. is yaariox-
t»ri«nc«.A. Nulrln Call:

W 373-8W3

PAINTING

J.LCAROLAN
PAINTING

INTERIOR. EUtmOII

Quality Workmanship1

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

tALL:
634-3475
688-5457

MASONRY

MASONRY
QUALITY WORK

FREE ESTIMATES
—HjUY .INSURED

CALL JOHN

245-5107
PAINTING

PAINTING.

CnRDILLO PAINTIMC
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR •

A L S O • • . - • .

HOME IMPROVEMENTS :
• LEADERS & GUTTERS

r—~INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES—:—^

851-9852

Pt l TRAINING

PERFECT HOME
COMPANIONS, Inc.

• Obedience

• Pioblem Solving

• Specially Training

Training dHlgned to meet the

needt oleveiy dot owner.

GALL
763-BONE

a l E i i N l M
•Comnarclal'lnidutlal'

FrMbUmalu>Fiill>lMUKd

276-2181

PANTING

SONSHINE PAINTING:
• INTERIOR
• EXTERIOR

NO Job Too Small
All od jobs

Neat Clean Work

687-4447

ROOFING

No Job Too Small

or Too Large

All Types ol Repairs
Gutters Leaders

Roofing Contractors
Union, NJ.

374-6137

UiOan (VMiiKkll)
MHWOorHWXMO

TREE SERVICE,

PARK
TREE SERVICE

Removals • Pruning
Planting • Bracing
Feeding • cabling

•241:9684

TREE SERVICE

COMPLETE
TREE CARE

•LjndKip* D«l|n
• T I M ( Slump Rimonil
•Ctana B»nb
•Conlrullni

FULLY INSURED
FIREWOOD

2451919

MOVING & STORAGE'

MASONRY
CONTRACTOR

•STEPS
•SIDEWALKS.

• P A T I O S •.••'

No job to small

f.» bt. 964-8425

MOVING & STORAGE

THUL O MOVERS

PM wni

Call
PAINTING

MOVING &

STORAGE

687-0035-
375 Roseland Place

UNION PC 00019

' STEPS
SIDEWALKS

ALL MASONRY
•Ouality Work
•Reas. PRICES
•FULLY INSURED
•25 YEARS EXP.
M.DEUTSCH

Sprinjilleld 379-9099

PAINTING

FALL PAINTING

UWSPMNTINe

PAINTING

R.W.PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR •EXlEWOil .
FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

376*923

VIKING CO-
PAINTING

Interior/Exterior

All work guaranteed
Fully insured

Free Estlmatos

298-0287

PAINTING/WALLPAPERING PAPER HANGING

PAINTING
PAPERHANGING

AND ALL ODD JOBS
WEEKENDS ONLY

_J!ftj i .3715266

ROOFING

WE STOP LEAKS
Clark Builders, Inc.
Swvini Union County

For Over 1 Heirs
• Now Rooting a Ropalr

Flat Roofing
AIIWoriCuarantMdlnWntini
Fully InuiwJ FrMEitlmitt|

381-5145

TREE SERVICE

WOODSTACK

TREE SERVICE
LotjITmCwiMny

k

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional
Paint ings

•Exterior/Interior

• Paperhanging
: INSURED

964-4942
TILE WORK

DENICOLO

TILE CONTRACTORS
ESTABLISHED 1935

KITCHENS •BATHROOMS
REPAIRS*GROUTING -

TILE FLOORS
-TUB ENCLOSURES—

SHOWER STALLS
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

N» JMTHSnail Or *»Liri>

•Free fcslimalcs
•SumorCitlion Discount
»lmmrjdiateScrvrco
•Insured

276-5752

P.O. BOX 34V5
Union, N.J.

UPHOLSTERY

JG UPHOLSTERY
Any style kitchen chain

recovered
ReuphokterinioMurs,

booths and couches
New Foam Rubber

PICKUP* DELIVERY
AVAILABLE

1001 Vimhall Rd, Union

686-5953

PAINTING

J & J PAINTING CO.
The Finest in Painting
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR

Serving Union & ESMI Counties

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL JOHN •

374-9846

PET SITTER
BOARDING

IN M Y HOME

Exp«'l«ntcd
SIIKr Gives
Lovlno Csre
«nd Individual
Altantlon.

WALKED 4TIMES DAILY
C A L L : 3714)784

Grooming also Avallnuie

TILE WORK

EAST COAST TILE
CONTRACTORS

X

_SBKla1IHnf lab

RIIM-MIIII 1 Cwitttr Yaos

N0I0BTO0SMAU

• * • « • • HamiNUVrai

750-9479

AIR FREIGHT

B.F. WORLDWIDE
AIRFREIGHT
• INTERNATIONAL

•COMPETITIVE
• DEPENDABLE

•FAST
Handling Shipments Worldwide

' Local Pick Ups

CALL 9976577


